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Introduction
The purpose of this study was to provide organizers of the Missoula Marathon with an understanding of 
their 2013 race participants and the money they and their travel group spent in Missoula. The spending in this 
report does not include that of race spectators who were not part of a travel group with a runner of the marathon. 
Therefore, the spending presented in this report is not the total spending due to the marathon.
Results are comparable to three previous studies done on the marathon in 2007, 2010, and 2012. The 
methodology and questions asked have been identical except for a small amount of additional questions in 2013 
which are highlighted in Appendices A through D. The previous years’ reports can be found at: 
http://www.itrr.umt.edu/reports casestudies.html
Methods
E-mail addresses were available for participants making a web-based survey a viable option for this 
study. The population of interest for this study was registered 2013 Missoula Marathon participants. Of the 
5,035 individuals who were contacted for the survey, 3,160 were from Montana and of those 1,773 were from 
Missoula County and 1,387 were from another Montana county. Nonresidents made up 1,875 of runners who 
received the survey.
E-mail addresses were obtained from the race organizers. An e-mail was sent to the race participants the 
week following the race. The email explained the purpose of the study and gave the participants a link to the 
web survey. Reminder e mails were sent to the participants one week later.
The survey consisted of 33 questions, however, not all questions applied to all respondents. The 
questions asked were dependent on the respondents’ residence. All respondents were asked questions regarding 
their satisfaction with the event and demographic questions, like household income. Missoula County residents 
were not asked about their trip characteristics and were not asked expenditure information. Residents of other 
counties, states, and countries were asked about their trip characteristics and their expenditures in the area.
Limitations
This survey was sent to participants with e mail addresses. It is assumed that these participants 
represent all participants of the Missoula Marathon.
Results
The survey link was e mailed to the 5,035 marathon participants with email addresses. One hundred and 
four surveys were returned as undeliverable making a total of 4,931 possible respondents. A 29 percent 
response rate was obtained (1,441 completed surveys). Of these, 552 were from Missoula County, 349 were 
from other Montana counties and 540 were from other states or countries. A total of 963 females (67%) and 
471 males (33%) with a mean age of 43 completed the survey.
-
-
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Table 1: Top Residences of Out of State Respondents
Place of Residence # of respondents
Washington 145
Idaho 52
California 32
Texas 30
Oregon 19
Virginia 17
Florida 15
Illinois 14
New York 12
Colorado 10
Pennsylvania 10
Wyoming 10
*states also represented include: Alaska, Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, North Carolina, North Dakota, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Utah, Wisconsin.
Table 2: Out of Country Respondents
Place of Residence # of respondents
Alberta, Canada 13
British Columbia, Canada 7
Saskatchewan, Canada 4
Ontario, Canada 3
China 1
Honduras 1
Quebec, Canada 1
Spain 1
T rip  Characteristics
Trip characteristics were asked of out-of-county participants (non-Missoula County participants). For 
respondents from other Montana counties, the mean number of nights away from home was 2.88, and the mean 
number of nights spent in Missoula was 2.46. The mean group size was 3.76. For participants from out-of-state 
or country, the mean number of nights away from home was 5.42. The mean number of nights spent in 
Montana was 4.90, and the mean number of nights spent in Missoula was 3.64. The mean group size was 3.33.
Expenditures
Expenditure information was asked of participants who reside outside Missoula County. The survey 
asked that they report their best estimate of the total amount of money they and their family or travel group (if 
applicable) spent in Missoula County in the following categories: motel/hotel/B&B, restaurant/bar, gasoline, 
retail goods, groceries/snacks, entertainment/recreation, gratuity, campground, auto rental, and local 
transportation. Extreme values, or outliers, were brought down to the 95* percentile to ensure that these values 
did not skew the mean. Mean expenditures for both out-of-county and out-of-state/country for each category 
can be found in Table 1. The mean total expenditure spent in Missoula for out-of-county respondents was 
$238.81 and the mean total expenditure for out-of- state/country respondents was $432.68. Direct expenditures 
for all out-of-county respondents totaled $331,229.47 while out-of-state/country respondents spent $811,275.00. 
Total direct expenditures in Missoula of Missoula Marathon runners and their family/travel group were 
$1,142,504.47.
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Table 3  Expenditure Data: Total Money Spent in Missoula County
Expenditure Category
Out-of-Countv
Mean
Expenditure
% o f  
Resuoudeuts who 
sueut mouev
Out-of-State
Mean
Expenditure
% o f  
Resuoudeuts who 
sueut mouev
Motel/Hotel/B&B $73.59 44% $147.79 52%
Restaurant/Bar $59.96 70% $110.72 74%
Gasoline $38.54 60% $38.80 60%
Retail goods $37.20 42% $48.35 43%
Groceries/Snacks $15.51 42% $31.80 53%
Entertainment/Recreation $6.54 11% $14.54 20%
Gratuity $5.50 26% $10.31 34%
Campground $1.57 3% $4.02 5%
Auto rental $0.29 <1% $25.75 14%
Local transportation $0.11 <1% $0.60 2%
Total Trip Expenditure $238.81 $432.68
TOTAL Contribution $331,229.47 $811,275.00
Results by Residence
Further results are provided by analyzing all respondents, respondents from Missoula County, the rest of 
Montana, and out-of-state respondents. Appendix A shows the results of all respondents (sample size of 1,441). 
Appendix B shows the results for Missoula County residents (sample size of 552). Appendix C shows the 
results for Montana residents who are from other counties (sample size of 349), and Appendix D shows results 
for out-of-state respondents (sample size of 540).
Results of Open Ended Response Questions
Three open ended questions were asked of respondents. The answers to these can be found in Appendix 
E and represent all respondents together for each question. The survey instrument can be viewed at:
W W W , itrr. umt.edu/web survev/Mi s soul aMarathon
-
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Appendix A-All Respondents Results
n  1,441 
**Missoula County residents only answered questions 4-13
1. W as attending or participating in the marathon your primary reason fo r being in the area?
88% Yes 
12% No
2. For what other reasons were you visiting the area?
Other reasons fo r visiting Missoula Percent
Visit friends/relatives 76%
Vacation/recreation/pleasure 55%
Business/convention/meeting 4%
Shopping 2%
Just passing through 1%
3. During the m arathon, in what type of accom m odations did you stay?
Accom m odation Type Percent
Hotel/motel/bed & breakfast 66%
Home of friend/relative 27%
Private campground 4%
Rented cabin/home 4%
Public land camping 1%
Second home/condo/cabin 1%
Vehicle in parking lot 1%
Resort/condominium <1%
Guest ranch
4. W hat option best describes the group with whom you attended/participated in the marathon?
Group Type Percent
Self 26%
Friends 20%
Immediate family 16%
Couple 15%
Family & friends 15%
Extended family 4%
Organized group/club 3%
Business associates 1%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 22% 6 4%
2 31% 7 3%
3 14% 8 2%
4 10% 9 1%
5 7% 10 or more 4%
=
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6. Please indicate what age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 6%
6-10 years 6%
11-17 years 8%
18-24years 13%
25 34years 38%
35 44years 37%
45 54years 35%
55 64years 26%
65 74years 11%
75 and over 2%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
Income Percent
Less than $20,000 5%
$20,000 to 39,999 12%
$40,000 to 59,999 16%
$60,000 to 79,999 14%
$80,000 to 99,999 18%
$100,000 to 149,999 21%
$150,000 to 199,999 8%
$200,000 and over 7%
8. W hat is your sex?
33% Male 
67% Female
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon 0.1%
1 7 days before the marathon 1%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 1%
1 6 months before the marathon 49%
over 6 months before the marathon 50%
10. How did you hear about the 2013 Missoula Marathon? (check all that apply)
How heard about Marathon Percent
1 ran the race before 42%
Word of mouth 37%
Internet 15%
Group or club 10%
Other (see below) 9%
Magazine 5%
Newspaper 4%
E-mall from marathon planners 4%
Posters 2%
Television 2%
Radio 2%
Flyer 1%
Retail outlet 1%
Direct mall 0.3%
-

-

-

-

-
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other Responses to: How did you hear about the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
W ife has run before My wife is from Missoula, we wanted to run a race so 1 
looked up the Missoula MarathonW ent to school in M issoula U of M
W alked Race 2 previous years ran this year with 
Galloway group
My son ran it in 2012 and loved the whole atmosphere 
and decided to make it a goal fo r 2013
Volunteered last year My sister told me about it
Volunteered in 2011 My niece she was at college there
Volunteered as Aid W orker last year My mom was in a walking club with Runners Edge
Tim Brooker My kids talked me into it
Through work, Run4Kids fundraiser My husband ran it before
Spouse ran before My husband is from Missoula and we wanted to run 
there. Race had great reviews ...easy choice!Son
Seattle Marathon Race Expo My friend ran it last year
Seattle Marathon Expo My friend living in M issoula signed me up.
RWM My fiance had ran three before this
Running com m unity (unknown) Mom told me
Runner’s world magazine Marathons.com
Runner’s edge Marathonguide.com
Runner's World Top Marathons marathonguide.com
Runner's World Article Marathonguide
Runner's World Marathon.com
Runner's World Marathon maniac club
Run4Kids team Marathon maniac club
Run Wild Missoula Marathon guide.com and Marathon Maniacs Facebook 
page
Run Wild Missoula
Marathon Guide
Run wild Missoula
Marathon guide
Run Wild
Marathon and Beyond
Run USA
Local fam ily informed me
Run it fo r Flagship
Lived in M issoula when it began, saw the race
Run fo r Kids, Youth Homes o f Missoula
Live here
Run 4 kids M issoula youth homes
Jeff Galloway website
Rock and Roll Expo
Jeff Galloway email
Road Runners o f Am erica State Championship 
marathon It goes past my house
Road Runners Club o f America Internet
Reviews on internet 1 W ALKED the race before
Regular visitor to Missoula 1 ran the half the year before
Ran the half in 2008 1 ran the half marathon before
Ran the 5K the year before 1 live in M issoula! Easy to hear about it!
Ran it last year 1 live in Missoula, so it's hard to not know about it.
Race expo in W A 1 live in M issoula so knew about it
Previously lived in Missoula 1 live here
Previous racer 1 know the race creator
Post card on the half at a restaurant in Helena 1 fell in love with the 2012 medal at a marathon expo last 
year and promptly signed up.
Portland marathon expo
1 am originally from Missoula
Pam Gardiner, Galloway Running Group Leader
Husband has volunteered since inception
Originally from Montana
Half2Run web site
My wife, Galloway Group
Galloway Group
My wife ran it before
Galloway email communication
-
-
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From my daughter
From mother-in-law, a M issoula resident
From living in Missoula
Friends, MIT (Marathoners In Training) running group in 
Columbus, OH
Friends who run
Friends ran the 1/2 & wanted to run the full
Friends ran race before
Friends did this race before.
Friends
Friends
Friend who wanted me to race with her
Friend who lives in M issoula
Friend who has run this marathon before
Friend went to university o f Montana
Friend was looking fo r Montana race.
Friend signed me out.
Friend ran last year
Friend from  Missoula raced
Friend
Friend
Friend
Family member
Family
Family
Family
Family
Family
Family
Facebook, run montana.com
Facebook
Facebook
Expo Vendor
Expo Portland
Everyone in M issoula knows about the marathon!
Daughter lives in M issoula
Daughter asked if I was interested in running too
Daughter
Daughter
Daughter
Dallas Marathon Health Expo
Coaster I picked up at the Seattle Marathon expo
City M issoula resident
Booth at the Bloomsday Expo in Spokane
Booth at Seattle Marathon expo
Bloomsday Expo
Being from  Butte  so heard lots about this
As-a M issoula-resident, you-just-hear-about-it!
Another Race Expo
Actively searched internet fo r races in the area
A running event magazine
A friend who grew up in Montana, now living in Texas
A friend emailed me about it.
A  friend
50 States Marathon Club
50 States Marathon club
50 State Marathon Club reunions
50 state marathon club
11. Please rate your satisfaction with the 2013 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very Satisfied Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 85% 13% 1% 0.3% 0.1%
Event staff 92% 8% 1% 0.2% 0.2%
Cost of the race 57% 30% 10% 2% 0.3%
Location o f the race 87% 11% 1% 0.1% 0.2%
Concessions available 60% 24% 11% 1% 0.3%
Number of people at the race 73% 22% 4% 1% 0.2%
Free marathon picture 70% 8% 9% 1% 1%
Gear Bags 61% 23% 11% 3% 1%
Technical T shirt 54% 23% 10% 9% 4%
Medals 76% 14% 7% 2% 1%
Types o f people at the race 80% 17% 3% 0.2%
Parking 55% 22% 10% 4% 1%
Sound system 64% 26% 8% 1% 0.3%
Variety o f activities 63% 25% 9% 0.3% 0.2%
Cleanliness 82% 16% 1% 0.1% 0.2%
Availability o f restrooms 74% 17% 5% 3% 1%
Signage/directions 78% 18% 3% 1% 0.3%
*denotes new questions fo r 2013
-
-
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12. W hen might you return to participate in the marathon again?
Next year 70%
Within 5 years 25%
Never 5%
13. Do you plan on downloading your free picture from  the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
Yes 83%
No 17%
Appendix B- Missoula County Results
n 552
4. W hat option best describes the group with whom you attended/participated in the marathon?
Group Type Percent
Self 38%
Friends 21%
Family & friends 12%
immediate family 11%
Couple 10%
Organized group/club 6%
Extended family 3%
Business associates 1%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 35% 6 3%
2 28% 7 2%
3 11% 8 1%
4 8% 9 1%
5 5% 10 or more 7%
6. Please indicate w hat age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 2%
6-10 years 2%
11-17 years 4%
18-24years 12%
25 34years 43%
35 44years 36%
45 54years 30%
55 64years 23%
65 74years 8%
75 and over 2%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
income Percent
Less than $20,000 8%
$20,000 to 39,999 16%
$40,000 to 59,999 18%
$60,000 to 79,999 16%
$80,000 to 99,999 16%
$100,000 to 149,999 17%
$150,000 to 199,999 4%
$200,000 and over 5%
8. W hat is your sex?
Male: 29% Female: 71%
=
 
-
-
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9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon
1 7 days before the marathon 1%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 1%
1 6 months before the marathon 41%
over 6 months before the marathon 57%
10. How did you hear about the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How heard about Marathon Percent
Word of mouth 34%
1 ran the race before 58%
Group or club 14%
Newspaper 7%
Internet 8%
Other 6%
E-mall from marathon planners 6%
Television 5%
Posters 4%
Radio 4%
Retail outlet 2%
Magazine 2%
Flyer 1%
Direct mall 1%
11. Please rate your satisfaction with the 2013 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very Satisfied Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 85% 12% 1% 1% 1%
Event staff 92% 7% 1% <1% <1%
Cost of the race 50% 33% 13% 4% 1%
Location o f the race 87% 12% 1% <1% <1%
Concessions available 59% 21% 13% 2% 1%
Number of people at the race 71% 22% 5% 1% <1%
Types o f people at the race 82% 13% 3% <1% <1%
Free marathon picture 70% 8% 9% 2% 1%
Gear Bags 62% 20% 13% 3% 1%
Medals 69% 16% 10% 3% 2%
Technical T Shirts 53% 22% 11% 11% 3%
Parking 56% 20% 11% 5% 2%
Sound system 64% 25% 8% 1% 1%
Variety o f activities 67% 22% 8% <1% <1%
Cleanliness 85% 13% 2% <1%
Availability o f restrooms 74% 17% 4% 2% 2%
Signage/directions 82% 15% 2% 1% 1%
12. W hen might you return to participate in the marathon again?
86% Next year 
14% Within 5 years 
<1% Never
13. Do you plan on downloading your free picture from  the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
Yes
No
82%
18%
— 
-
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Appendix C- Montana Out-of-County Results
(n 349)
1. W as attending or participating in the marathon your primary reason for being in the area?
96% Yes 
4% No
2. For what other reasons were you visiting the area?
Other reasons fo r visiting Missoula Percent
Visit friends/relatives 70%
Vacation/recreation/pleasure 30%
Shopping 10%
Business/convention/meeting 10%
Just passing through
3. During the m arathon, in what type of accom m odations did you stay?
Accom m odation Type Percent
Hotel/motel/bed & breakfast 61%
Home of friend/relative 34%
Private campground 3%
Rented cabin/home 1%
Vehicle in parking lot 1%
Second home/condo/cabin 1%
Public land camping 1%
Resort/condominium
4. W hat option best describes the group with whom you attended/participated in the m arathon?
Group Type Percent
Friends 22%
Immediate family 21%
Family & friends 21%
Self 18%
Couple 11%
Extended family 6%
Business associates 1%
Organized group/club 1%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 14% 6 6%
2 26% 7 5%
3 19% 8 3%
4 11% 9 1%
5 10% 10 or more 3%
=
 
— 
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6. Please indicate what age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 11%
6-10 years 9%
11-17 years 10%
18-24years 19%
25 34years 39%
35 44years 42%
45 54years 38%
55 64years 24%
65 74years 11%
75 and over 2%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
Income Percent
Less than $20,000 4%
$20,000 to 39,999 11%
$40,000 to 59,999 18%
$60,000 to 79,999 15%
$80,000 to 99,999 22%
$100,000 to 149,999 19%
$150,000 to 199,999 8%
$200,000 and over 3%
8. W hat is your sex?
24% Male 
76% Female
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon .3%
1 7 days before the marathon
1 4 weeks before the marathon 1%
1 6 months before the marathon 57%
over 6 months before the marathon 42%
-

-

-

-
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10. How did you hear about the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How heard about Marathon Percent
1 ran the race before 45%
Word of mouth 43%
Internet 8%
Other 6%
Group or club 6%
Magazine 4%
Newspaper 3%
E-mall from marathon planners 3%
Television 3%
Radio 1%
Flyer 1%
Retail outlet 1%
Posters 1%
Direct mall
11. Please rate your satisfaction with the 2013  Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very
Satisfied
Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very
Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 83% 14% 1% 1% 0.0%
Event staff 91% 8% 1% 0.0% 0.0%
Cost of the race 54% 34% 11% 2% 0.0%
Location o f the race 89% 10% 2% 0.0% 0.0%
Concessions available 63% 24% 10% 1% 0.0%
Number of people at the race 74% 21% 4% 1% 0.0%
Free marathon picture 67% 9% 10% 1% <1%
Gear Bags 59% 23% 13% 4% 1%
Medals 76% 15% 8% 1% <1%
Technical T Shirts 53% 24% 8% 11% 6%
Types o f people at the race 80% 17% 3% 0.0% 0.0%
Parking 55% 25% 12% 3% 0.0%
Sound system 67% 25% 7% 0.0% 0.0%
Variety o f activities 60% 28% 9% 1% 0.0%
Cleanliness 81% 18% 1% 1% 0.0%
Availability o f restrooms 71% 20% 4% 4% 1%
Signage/directions 76% 20% 3% 0.3% 0.3%
12. W hen m ight you return to participate in the marathon again?
80% Next year 
18% Within 5 years
2% Never
13. Do you plan on downloading your free picture from  the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
Yes
No
84%
16%
Appendix D- Out-of-State/Country Results
(n 540)
1. W as attending or participating in the marathon your primary reason for being in the area?
83% Yes 
17% No
2. For w hat other reasons were you visiting the area?
Other reasons fo r visiting Missoula Percent
Visit friends/relatives 77%
Vacation/recreation/pleasure 57%
Business/convention/meeting 3%
Shopping 1%
Just passing through 1%
3. During the m arathon, in w hat type of accom m odations did you stay?
Accom m odation Type Percent
Hotel/motel/bed & breakfast 69%
Home of friend/relative 23%
Private campground 4%
Rented cabin/home 5%
Public land camping 1%
Resort/condominium 0.2%
Vehicle in parking lot 0.2%
Second home/condo/cabin 1%
Guest ranch 0.3%
4. W hat option best describes the group w ith whom you attended/participated in the m arathon?
Group Type Percent
Couple 23%
Immediate family 19%
Self 19%
Friends 17%
Family & friends 15%
Extended family 5%
Organized group/club 2%
Business associates
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 15% 6 5%
2 38% 7 3%
3 14% 8 2%
4 12% 9 1%
5 7% 10 or more 3%
=
 
~ 
6. Please indicate what age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 7%
6-10 years 7%
11-17 years 10%
18-24years 9%
25 34years 32%
35 44years 35%
45 54years 39%
55 64years 32%
65 74years 13%
75 and over 2%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
Income Percent
Less than $20,000 3%
$20,000 to 39,999 7%
$40,000 to 59,999 12%
$60,000 to 79,999 12%
$80,000 to 99,999 18%
$100,000 to 149,999 25%
$150,000 to 199,999 11%
$200,000 and over 13%
8. W hat is your sex?
43% Male 
57% Female
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
1 7 days before the marathon 1%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 1%
1 6 months before the marathon 51%
over 6 months before the marathon 47%
10. How did you hear about the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
How heard about Marathon Percent
Word of mouth 36%
Internet 27%
1 ran the race before 25%
Other 13%
Magazine 9%
Group or club 7%
E-mail from marathon planners 2%
Posters 1%
Newspaper 0.4%
Retail outlet 0.2%
Television
Radio
Direct mall
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
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11. Please rate your level of satisfaction with the 2013 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very
Satisfied
Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very
Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 87% 12% 0.4% 1% 0.4%
Event staff 92% 8% 0.2% 0.4% 0.2%
Cost of the race 66% 26% 7% 0.7% 0.2%
Location o f the race 86% 12% 1% 0.2% 0.2%
Concessions available 60% 26% 10% 1% 0.4%
Number of people at the race 74% 23% 3% 0.2% 0.2%
Free marathon picture 72% 8% 8% 0.4% 1%
Gear Bags 61% 25% 8% 3% 1%
Medals 83% 13% 2% 1% 1%
Technical I  Shirts 57% 24% 10% 6% 3%
Types o f people at the race 77% 20% 3% 0.2% 1%
Parking 54% 22% 9% 2% 1%
Sound system 62% 27% 8% 0.2% 0.2%
Variety o f activities 61% 26% 10% 0.4% 0.2%
Cleanliness 81% 18% 1% 0.2% 0.2%
Availability o f restrooms 76% 16% 5% 2% 1%
Signage/directions 75% 21% 3% 0.4% 0.2%
12. W hen m ight you return to participate in the marathon again?
47% Next year 
42% Within 5 years 
11 % Never
13. Do you plan on downloading your free picture from  the 2013 Missoula Marathon?
Yes
No
85%
15%
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Appendix E Open-Ended Results
Please tell us what you liked about the 2013 Missoula Marathou.
Beautifu l race course - w a lker fr ien d ly  fo r  fu ll m arathon - great a ttendance by non-M ontanans (esp. m arathon maniacs 
and 50 staters)
1) First 2.6 m iles o f Half M arathon w ere gorgeous. W ish the  w ho le  rou te  was in th is  "ru ra l" setting. 2) W ell organized 
bus logistics 3) P lentifu l rest rooms at HM s ta rt area 4) Supportive and p len tifu l vo lunteers 5) Excellent medal and t sh irt 
6) Gorgeous running th rough  shaded residential streets 7) I appreciated pre-course com m unication - redundant 
messaging helped me. 8) Coffee at the  bus stop. A great surprise. 9) The ha lf m arathon was the  capstone o f an 11 day 
fam ily  vacation in M ontana. W e spent tim e  in Kalispell, G lacier National Park, and Ham ilton.
1st M ara thon ! I had a blast and look fo rw a rd  to  running it fo r  as long as I can. W hich w ill probably be another 45 years :)
3500 runners!
Sam s ta rt is excellent. Good organization.
7 th  tim e  I ran the  M issoula M arathon it was nice to  have cloud cover the  last 3 miles.
All ab ilities at the  race. Great sense o f com m unity , all the  vo lun teers !! Also the  tra in ing  classes before the  race th a t give 
people o f all ab ilities (runners and walkers) the  too ls  to  have a great race.
All o f the  e ffo rt pu t in to  th is  race was clearly visible on race day. Good job  on contro lled  g row th  plan.
All o f the  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. Good Race course.
All o f the  positive energy and the  M organro th  pianist along th e  course.
All th e  spectators o u t on the  course w ith  signs playing music, cheering was great. It was a spectacular and encouraging 
atm osphere. One m em ber o f my group ran under 1:20 fo r  th e  half, I ran 1:40, and o the r group m em bers w ere in the  
2:30 tim e  fram e, so we usually all have very d iffe ren t race experiences. However, w e all agreed th a t the  spectators on 
th e  course, the  num ber o f people in th e  race, and th e  varied abilities o f people doing th e  race w ere  great fo r  any tim e  
goal. The frozen fru it  bars at th e  end w ere  EXACTLY w ha t I was craving th rough  th e  race.
All th e  support along the  route. Great running com m un ity
All th e  support from  all the  bystanders along th e  run. Very w ell organized race and excellent course
All th e  vo lunteers w ere great. First tim e  and loved it ! !  All o f it ! !
All vo lunteers w ere  amazing! The fans along the  course, th e  grand piano especially, w ere  really fun  and m otiva ting. 
Good food  after. The fin ish over th e  bridge is g reat! Police w ere  really fr ien d ly  and o f course very helpfu l in course 
tra ffic  contro l. The line o f porta  potties at th e  sta rt was impressive and greatly  appreciated. The online results were 
really qu ick/deta iled . Our hote l, the  Red Lion, had g ift bags fo r  the  runners th a t w ere a fun  surprise.
A lm ost everyth ing
A lm ost everyth ing
A lm ost everyth ing
A lm ost everyth ing. Signage to  line up fo r  buses should be better.
A lm ost p e r fe c t:) great job i i i i i i i
Amazing and everyth ing I could have hoped fo r  in my firs t ha lf m arathon!
Amazing experience! I loved all o f it. The vo lunteers w ho gave w ater, etc. on race day seemed so enthusiastic even fo r 
those  o f us at the  back.
Amazing organ ization! Top marks fo r  course m arkers/m arshaling, the  firew orks and cannon start, and the  awesome 
citizens o f M issoula! Thank you!!
Amazing supportive  com m un ity
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Anders is an expert at d irecting races. It runs now  like a w e ll o iled  machine. I vo lun tee r at th e  expo and it is noth ing  but 
a great experience. The medals are th e  best I have ever seen, and I have done the  Boston. I w ill show th a t medal o ff 
and guarantee w ill get people to  sign up w ith  th a t and th e  cool logo designs they  come up w ith . They should be very 
proud o f th e ir  w o rk  and it should continue as the  best m arathon.
A rrived on Thursday and caught the  free  concert and food  trucks at the  park. This was a fte r d inner at Biga Pizza. Did a 
quick to u r  o f dow ntow n  and scouted our breakfast fo r  Saturday. W en t on th e  Jeff Galloway hike on Friday: priceless 
because 1) got to  hang w ith  Jeff and 2) w o u ld n 't have done th is  o therw ise  and it was an awesome view . S trolled over to  
th e  campus bookstore  a fte r to  buy my daughter a DM shirt. Did th e  Beer Run on Friday evening, w hich was cool bu t was 
kind o f expecting some beer along the  way. Ran th e  5K on Saturday. Not the  greatest o f courses bu t loved the  fin ish 
area and then  did a day tr ip  to  Glacier National Park  Awesome. M arathon day w en t as sm ooth ly  as possible. G etting 
around Missoula (stayed near Reserve and 190) was super easy and I was quickly guided to  a parking stop. On th e  bus in 
no tim e  and actually arrived at th e  s ta rt early than  I w anted. D idn 't have th e  best o f races due to  some ham string issues, 
bu t shit happens. The course is excellent. It's scenic, f la t and (should be) fast. I'm th ink ing  o f re tu rn ing  next sum m er fo r 
BQ a ttem p t. Post race was great. Thank you, thank you fo r  the  shade and chairs to  sit in. Loved the  litt le  b ite  plates and 
s traw berry popsicles. The free  beer and pho to  w ere  w elcom e touch. This was my 75th race and 22nd m arathon, and 
Missoula is w ith o u t a doub t my second favorite  destination. (Sorry, bu t I'm from  M onterey and Big Sur is my favorite .) 
I've run m arathons in California, Oregon, W ashington, Nevada, M innesota, Arkansas, V irginia, Florida, Texas and I'll 
s trongly be recom m ending M issoula, M ontana to  my fe llo w  50 State M arathon club mem bers
As always it is a great race. Awesom e medal, beautifu l scenery, amazing vo lunteers, etc. The 3 background photo  
options w ere p re tty  cool too . Plus a beer at 8:30 am, yes please.
As always, the  people are so lovely and w elcom ing. The scenery cannot be beat. One o f th e  best days o f my year!
As w alker in the  ha lf m arathon, th e  tim ing  o f w hen th e  ha lf and the  fu ll m et m eant th a t we w ere no t in anyone's way 
and th a t w e had the  space to  do our own th ing . I am a runner and I know  w ha t it is like try ing  to  weave th rough  slower 
partic ipants. Also th e  invo lvem ent o f your citizens. It was refreshing to  have fam ilies s itting  on the  side o f the  streets 
cheering us on. But also every person we had contact w ith  was fr ien d ly  and w elcom ing all th ro ug h ou t the  city. 
A tm osphere
A tm osphere Support from  fe llo w  runners 
A tm osphere and organization.
A tm osphere course bussing s ta ff dow n tow n  activ ities
A tm osphere was fr ien d ly  and fun
A va ilab ility  o f bathroom s on course. Start tim e. Ease o f packet pickup. C om m unity partic ipa tion .
Awesom e atm osphere !! Beautiful run and very w ell organized!
awesom e event, great vo lunteers, great expo
Awesom e organization Friendly s ta ff Small size o f M arathon Field Beautifu l scenery on th e  course Great fin ish ing on the  
bridge w ith  all th e  fans Free Photo Free Beer Awesome ou td oo r expo Super easy to  find  everyth ing
AWESOME PEOPLE AND VOLUNTEERS
Awesom e Race! Loved IT!
Awesom e!
Beautifu l and cool w ea ther!
beautifu l course
Beautifu l course
Beautifu l course - g reat organization - w onderfu l s ta ff &  vo lunteers - so impressed w ith  the  en tire  event, even m ore 
impressed w hen I discovered it was only th e  7 th annual event. W O W  great w o rk  M issoula!
Beautifu l course and w ell organized shuttle  services.
Beautifu l course to  run on. This was my firs t m arathon &  everyone was very fr ien d ly  &  m ore than w illing  to  answer my 
questions.
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Beautifu l course, convenient weii-organized expo, gear bags handled w ell, fin ishers area well-organized and close to  
parking
Beautifu l course, great com m un ity  support.
Beautifu l course, love the  beer at th e  end. Love the  location o f fin ish  line.
Beautifu l course, spectators, w e ll organized.
Beautifu l course, w ell organized, g reat people.
Beautifu l course! Great s ta ff! How early it started so the  tem p  was jus t perfect!
Beautifu l course. Friendly atm osphere.
Beautifu l course. Very w ell organized. Awesome fin isher's medal.
Beautifu l course. Beautiful city. W ell organized.
Beautifu l course. SO WELL ORGANIZED. W ell supported. Great event. The abundance o f p o rt a potties at the  starting  
line. The firew orks. Great w a te r stops - w ell-p laced and w ell-s ta ffed . You do a really great job  w ith  th is  race. I 
recom m end it all the  tim e.
Beautifu l course. Town and race organizers are very supportive  o f the  event.
Beautifu l location and fr ien d ly  people.
Beautifu l location. Everyone was very helpfu l. I liked having th e  m arathon runner's fin ish  at th e  same spot as the  half. 
It is fun  w atching and cheering fo r  them  as I walked the  half. I really like how  they support th e  walkers as w ell as the  
runners. I have been a runner my w ho le  life. It was a hard trans ition  from  runner to  walker. This race had a lo t o f 
walkers. It's still a big deal w alking 13.1. Prom oting th is in your in fo rm a tion  w hen people are signing up o r looking in to  
th e  race is a good idea. I picked th is  race because o f tha t. I also LOVED the  firew orks before  the  race!! Very cool! The 
medals w ere aw esom e!!! Biggest medal I have ever earned
Beautifu l part o f th e  coun try  and the  w ea ther was great.
Beautifu l race location marked weii.
Beautifu l route, w e ll organized, g reat advertising and in fo rm a tion  fo r  runners and w atchers! Awesom e medals! Great 
post race food !
beautifu l scenery
Beautifu l scenery, d ivers ity  o f runners, com m un ity  support, w e ll organized
Beautifu l scenery, great vo lun tee r support, places to  sit in th e  fin ish area in n
Beautifu l scenery, w ell planned, fr ien d ly  aid stations, kind people w ith  encouragem ent, excellent care in th e  medical 
te n t at th e  end, good helpfu l in fo rm a tion , p lenty o f p o rt a potties and w a te r or o the r drinks at each station. The ice 
was especially helpfu l to  the  walkers w hen it go t really ho t a fte r about th e  6 hour point. The bike rider checkers w ere  so 
fr ien d ly  and encouraging. Good safety at th e  crossings.
Beautifu l scenery.
Beautifu l scenery staffed w onderfu l everyone very help fu l/encourag ing
Beautifu l setting, awesome spectators and vo lunteered
Beautifu l, lots o f energy and excitem ent from  the  M issoula com m unity. Great event.
Beautifu l, peaceful course. Perfect size. W ell organized. Excellent!!!
Beautifu l, w e ll m arked course. P lentifu l aid stations. Super easy gear checks and gear pickup in fin ish chute ! Cool design, 
h igh qua lity  medal.
Beautifu l. Tem perature  was great. Support s ta ff abundant and helpful.
Being back in M ontana, the  scenery. Especially th e  pianist at the  grand piano.
Being hom e! The views, the  vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l. Everything. SO glad I was able to  exchange my sh irt and love 
th e  medals!
Best crowd along th e  course. Very fun  event.
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Best m arathon in M ontana. There w ere p lenty o f porta pottles  at the  start. Thank you. Also, the  beer run Is a fantastic
event. Keep it going.
Best m arathon o u t o f 10 I've done. Very organized , great fo r  spectators, beautifu l, very fr ien d ly  support staff, easy to  
figure  ou t
Brooker Family, Runners Edge, Run W ild  M issoula tru ly  takes a village and hopefu lly  a village showed up to  help out. 
Seemed like It did. Great com m un ity  event. Love th a t It is w alker friend ly.
Can't say enough good th ings about th is  event. It's my th ird  tim e  running it and th is  was by fa r the  best year yet. 
Everything was very organized, w ith  p lenty o f vo lunteers to  ask fo r  help.
Cannon and firew orks at start. Bridge fin ish. M edal. Some very awesome scenery!
Clean. Beautifu l. Perfect w eather.
cold w ater, cool crow d beautifu l course firew orks
C om m unity fee ling /invo lvem ent. Course is beautifu l. Vo lunteers w ere awesome.
C om m unity invo lvem ent
C om m unity sp irit and support. Plano player. Inspirational partic ipants. Free pho to  organization. Loved the  
backgrounds to  choose from  too .
com m un ity  support, perfect tem pera tu re ( s ta rt tim e)
C ou ldn 't ask fo r  m ore. It's w e ll organized
coun try  side
Course /  day o f th e  week /  o the r partic ipants /  food  at th e  fin ish.
Course layout was good! W a te r stations fr ien d ly  and frequen t. Buses w ere great at ge tting  us to  start, w e 'll organized.
Course vo lunteers w ere awesome. And I love th e  shirt:)
Course was perfect! Loved it and even go t a PR.
course was w ell th o u g h t ou t w ith  scenery organized p o in t to  po in t course w a te r/a id  stations expo firew orks at sta rt
Course was w ell m arked. Good com petition  up fro n t. W eather was great.
Course, concessions great am ount o f fo o d /w a te r, etc.
Course, free  photo, firew orks at start, fr ien d ly  helpfu l a tm osphere, easy sh irt exchange
course, location, organization
course, people, w eather, crowds
Course, race s ta rt tim e
Course, vo lunteers, generous supply o f gu, w ater, Gatorade, firew orks at start, slight dow nh ill at end o f race, next to  
Saturday M arket, fr ien d ly  people, massages, free  beer and food . The w aterm e lon  was amazingly good. I had a great 
t im e  and w ill recom m end It to  o the r runners.
Course, w eather, p rox im ity  to  home (Flam llton), people
Course; people; vo lunteers w ere awesome
Course. Runners.
Cute, fr iend ly  to w n  and beautifu l scenery. W ell organized and good food  choices post race.
D on 't like pictures o f myself
Driving distance from  home
Driving distance to  Calgary. For the  size o f M issoula it is big th e  m arathon num bers etc. com parable to  cities o f a m llllon .
Each year It gets be tte r and be tter. I am VERY Impressed as to  how  w ell organized it Is. I brag about it to  anyone who 
w ill listen to  me. You did a GREAT job . Thank You fo r  a great race!!!
Early m orning start. Candace's w alking class.
Early s ta rt t im e  was perfect; everyth ing about th e  process from  packet pick up to  picking up gear bag was very 
organized, easy and quick. The rou te  was beautifu l (I ran the  half, w ea ther was perfect (no t th a t the  race organizers can 
do anyth ing about th a t) and In general it was jus t a fun, fun  tim e.
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Easy to  find  bag drop o ff, could SEE and HEAR the  announcer at th e  beginning, great music at the  beginning, firew orks, 
fo od  offerings, cool medal, pho to  ON SITE(!) a fte r posing fo r  it, free  beer, race tim e  receipts (bu t th e  machines w eren 't 
w ork ing  w hen I w en t th rough), and exchange fo r  T sh irt if it d id n 't f it .  You guys have done AN AWESOME job. Period.
Easy to  get parking, w alk to  shuttles, get to  the  start. Good food  selection a fte r race, nice course &  c liff gu at 2 locations.
Ended up no t running due to  in jury; w ith d re w  p rio r to  race. But loved vo lunteering  instead.
Enjoyed the  city.
enthusiasm and lightheartedness o f partic ipants, organized and easy to  fo llo w  signage 
Enthusiasm o f th e  spectators along the  rou te  and the  sprinklers.
Every m inu te  o f it.
Everyone was super fr ien d ly  and happy. I loved having th e  packet pickup at a local event and having an o p p o rtu n ity  to  
spend tim e  w ith  local people and those in to w n  fo r  the  race. The course was beautifu l  rural and in to w n ! The event 
was well organized and the  crowds w ere  encouraging and seemed enjoy having the  race in th e ir  tow n .
Everyone was very fr ien d ly  and helpfu l... Supportive atm osphere from  w ho le  tow n . Really great vibe!
Everyone was very helpfu l, w elcom ing and gracious. Got the  2nd bus ou t to  the  sta rt line and was able to  w a it at the  
bank bundled up until s ta rt tim e . Loved th e  b it boxes fo r  gear bags. Such a simple and easy was to  do th is ! Liked the  
p o in t to  po in t especially the  run up in to  the  fo rest. City streets w ere  challenging because it was zigzagging so much near 
the  end and I was so tired  bu t th e  spectators and vo lunteers w ere  great. Loved all the  sprinklers. The man playing 
piano was p re tty  cool.
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything
Everything - a tm osphere, scenery, aid stations, pre- and post-activ ities, the  amazing people involved, great use o f 
techno logy to  register, check tim es, etc. and great use o f social media.
Everything the  effic iency o f th e  shuttle  bus system, the  fr ien d ly  enthusiastic vo lunteers, the  rousing w elcom e we go t as 
we stepped o ff the  busses at the  start, the  scenic course th rough  th e  M ontana countryside, the  fr iend ly  supportive 
spectators along the  rou te, and the  trea ts  w e go t at the  fin ish, including the  free  pho to  and beer. I like th e  early s ta rt so 
we can be done before  it gets to o  hot. I also appreciated the  shaded te n t and s itting  area at the  fin ish.
Everything bu t need m ore info on the  photos.
Everything bu t the  bus line!
Everything bu t the  s ta rt tim e.
Everything except the  food  vendors at th e  fin ish  line._________________________________________________________________ 
Everything except th e  m orning bussing line. Very much appreciate all the  aide stations and vo lunteers; we tr ie d  to  
thank everyone we saw along the  route. They are awesome and m otiva te  me to  reach the  next 'checkpoin t' along the  
route.
Everything great experience super people w ell organized
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Everything leading up to  the  race was very w ell organized. I never fe lt th a t I was missing im p orta n t In fo rm ation. Packet 
Pickup was sm ooth. Race m orning was easy and stra ight fo rw ard . The race itse lf Is gorgeous and even though I've run 
th e  course now 4 tim es (tw o races & tw o  pre race long runs) I still love It. The fo lks w ho made a p o in t to  stay and cheer 
on the  Back o f the  Pack w ere especially amazing, as well.
Everything seemed fine, no real likes or dislikes, 
everyth ing was great except w ha t's  noted below
Everything was so w ell organize. Always a great race!
Everything was very well organized. The gear check and re tu rn  system was very convenient. I especially liked the  
firew orks  at the  start. I had no t seen th a t at any o the r m arathon. A t the  w a te r stations, the  w a te r was always firs t and 
in plain cups. The Gatorade was always second and In Gatorade cups. That made it easy to  get w hichever one I w anted. 
N ot many m arathons do it th a t way. I liked the  w aterm e lon  and Popslcle at the  end. I liked the  easy w ay to  p rin t ou t 
my results at the  end.
Everything w en t well.
Everything you did an awesome job . W e have pu t M issoula at th e  to p  o f ou r list.
EVERYTHING th is was such an amazing event. I cannot believe how w ell run th e  w ho le  event was, so impressed. A 
great big THANKS to  all. This was my firs t 1 /2 m arathon and your event made It a h igh light fo r  me.
Everything, vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l
Everything: th e  organization, th e  crow d support, th e  fo o d !!!
Everything: The scenery especially, th e  fin ish  on th e  bridge, g reat pacers and th e  fact you o ffe r free  pictures. W O W  th a t 
is no t som ething you see at many m arathons. THANK YOU SO M UCH!!!
Everything!
Everything!
Everything!
Everything!
EVERYTHING!
EVERYTHING! Best small(ish) to w n  race I've run! First t im e  In M ontana, firs t tim e  running a long distance race outside 
o f TX. M ost beautifu l course anyone could im agine! The Beer Run on FrI. n ight was a great o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  ou t-o f-
tow ners  to  m eet some locals! I received a t ip o ff  to  soak my post run legs In th e  Clark Fork rive r  loved It!
Everything! I have partic ipa ted  every year bu t last year, and th is  Is one o f my favorite  runs. I have done both th e  fu ll and 
half, and especially appreciate the  positive support o f the  people o f M issoula (and the  s traw berry fru it  bars). The perfect 
w ea ther th is  year was amazing.
Everything! It was my firs t tim e , and I LOVEd It, and w ill run again next year (did the  ha lf th is  year, w ill do half again). 
LOVED th e  piano player SO MUCH. Also loved the  greeters at the  drop o ff w hen you got o ff th e  shuttle !
Everything! Vo lunteers w ere special...no m a tte r w ho o r w here  you asked, they  knew the  answers. Cordial, friendly...a  
real asset th a t w ill never show up on the  corporate  balance sheet! The citizens o f M issoula w ere  also great.
Everything! Volunteers, food , fun  atm osphere, organization, online  resources, course, energy o f the  event, etc. I w ill be 
back next year!
Everything! W ell run, w ell sponsored, lots o f surrounding events, great expo, great course w ell marked and lots o f
a id /w a te r stations. Love the  fin ish  on the  bridge w ith  the  m ounta in  view.
Everything! Beautifu l course, great vo lunteers. The M M  has been my favorite  com m un ity  event thus fa r!
Everything Course was beautifu l, the  support was Incredible and th e  vo lunteers w ere  awesome.
Everything It was a great tim e.
Everything It was a w onderfu l experience.
Everything It was awesome as a firs t t im e r I loved It!
Everything! It was one o f the  best organized, best supported races I've ever done. Everyone w e encountered w ho was 
from  Missoula, w he the r connected w ith  the  race or not, was so fr ien d ly  and helpful.
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Everything! It was so w ell planned and executed! The people w ere  so fr iend ly  and professional. Amazing jo b ! This event 
makes me so proud o f and happy to  live In M issoula!
EVERYTHING! It'a a firs t class event. Course was beautifu l, p lenty o f w ater/G a torade  available and th e  righ t # o f aid 
stations along the  course. The fin isher's  medal Is awesom e! I d on 't have a sh irt th is  co lo r and I like th e  design. The expo 
was fantastic  and lots to  look at. Popsicles w ere  perfect fo r  a ho t day. Vo lunteers w ere  so sweet and helpfu l. Free 
p ic ture  at fin ish  line was a w onderfu l perk! Free beer, does It get any better???
Everything! It's become a yearly tra d itio n !
Everything! LOVE th e  firew orks at the  s ta rt! W hat a surprise and great send o ff! You guys rock! W hat a great firs t 
experience! Better than  I ever expected. Buses w ere  g reat! Loved th e  w ho le  th ing  from  s ta rt to  fin ish !
Everything! One o f th e  m ost organized races I've partic ipa ted  In.
Everything! Seriously, congratu la tions on a jo b  w ell done!
Everything! SO w ell organized! Beer run was fabu lous!!! Better than  last year! Loved th e  new "f lo w " a fte r the  race, food, 
gear bags, head dow n to  Caras fo r  beer and pho to ! Great th ink ing  on someone's p a rt!!! Loved the  new "co rdoned" o ff 
Higgins Bridge to  one lane! Packet pick up easy! Liked the  rou te  fo r  the  5K!! Loved, loved, loved It ALL!!!!! Best race 
ever! You jus t keep getting  m ore and m ore organized!
Everything! The organization was outstanding  and the  support o f the  com m un ity  Is Incredible.
Everything! This was my firs t ha lf m arathon and now I am hooked and cannot w a it until next year. The sta ff and 
vo lunteers w ere  nice and so encouraging. The crow d support was a huge part o f w ha t kept me going. The course Is 
beautifu l and fla t. The party  at th e  end, music, food , and free  beer w ere awesome. This was an amazing and very 
m em orab le  experience.
Everyth ing!! I have run many organized runs and th is  was by fa r one o f the  best. I was concerned about the  bus 
s itua tion  bu t It flow ed  extrem ely w ell. The course was amazing and the  organizers and vo lunteers w ere  amazing. 
Everyth ing!! It was a beautifu l day! Please thank th e  piano player  so cool! The support o f th is  com m un ity  Is endless!
The organization was excellent! M y only suggestion w ou ld  be be tte r lit signage fo r  pick up In th e  dark early m orning. 
Thank you fo r  an amazingly fun  experience th a t I shared w ith  my daughter!
E ve ry th ing !!!!! W onderfu l event! Fantastic V o lun teers!!! Aid stations and port-a -po ttles  w ere p len tifu l and well-spaced.
I was really Impressed at the  Back o f the  Pack Cheering squad and th a t th e  announcer and pho to  sta ff stayed until the  
last runner came th rough ! Expo was fun  and w ell organized. Overall th is  event was Incredib ly w ell organized and 
delivered. I continue  to  be so proud and Impressed to  be part o f such a great e v e n t!!!
Everything.
EVERYTHING. It's my favo rite  1 /2 M. W e have a really good fu ll, 1 /2 M In Greenville, SC also, bu t yours Is tops. A t 75 I 
on ly run about 4 1 /2 M 's per year, and Is th e  only one so fa r th a t I go o u t o f to w n  to  partic ipate  In.
Everything. I th ou gh t It was beau tifu lly  planned and executed. I was a firs t t lm e  partic ipan t (walked th e  half) and fe lt 
e n tire ly  supported along the  way, from  tra in ing  righ t up to  crossing the  fin ish  line. I am so Impressed by and gra te fu l to  
Run W ild  M issoula and all w ho pu t th is  event toge ther.
Everything. The food  Is great, the  pacers w ere righ t on, th e  beer run was the  best ye t and o f course all th e  volunteers, 
w ho are amazing. The w ea ther was perfect...w hat a great w ay to  showcase M issoula!
Everything. This Is one o f the  best m arathons In the  U.S.
Everything. Volunteers w ere phenom enal. Course was w ell marked.
Everything. Great porta johns, hand sanltlzer, w onde rfu l pastoral rou te  w ith  surprising am ount o f shade. Ooooh those 
firew orks  at the  beginning. W onderfu l people on horseback waving or at th e ir  gates waving, o r In th e ir  fro n t yards 
waving w ith  the  sprinklers on. Great vo lunteers at the  aid stations, great police presence. I absolute ly loved th is 
vacation and hem orrhaged m oney e ve ryw h e re - shopping, rafting, tub ing, SUPIng, duckle-Ing, dancing, eating, the  5K 
and th e  m arathon.
Everything. I th in k  It Is one o f th e  best If no t the  best M issoula event. I love the  w ho le  w eek leading up to  It. The beer 
run was fun  on Friday. I like th e  expo In Caras. The m arathon seems highly organized.
Everything. It Is my favorite  ha lf m arathon o f all I've done.
Everything. The w ho le  experience was amazing. Good job  and thank you.
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Everything. Using the  southbound lane o f the  Higgins Street Bridge fo r  pedestrians and activ ities was a very positive 
change. That was my one com pla in t last year. Adding a fe w  bleachers was great and unexpected. Everything about it, 
including th e  w ea ther (w hat luck!) was fantastic. The runners' fin ish  area, food , bag pick up etc. all has im proved greatly 
over th e  past tw o  years. Really well done.
Everything. Very nice race, congrats. The en tire  course was scenic, the  vo lunteers w ere  amazing, and the  organization 
was outstanding. Thank you fo r  hosting and pu tting  on such a fantastic  event.
Everything...
Everything...! had a tru ly  awesome, special weekend w ith  my husband and fam ily  thanks to  th e  m arathon. It was ran so 
w ell, very organized. Everyone was so helpfu l and cheerfu l. The shirts and medals w ere awesome. I LOVE th a t we can 
dow nload our pictures fo r  free  amazing!! And th e  p icture  righ t a fte r the  race w ith  the  backdrop was very cool and a 
great way to  rem em ber the  special day. Thank you I 
Excellent event, I liked m ost everything.
Excellent organization
Excellent organization and crow d support!
Excellent scenery, good tem pera ture . Fun environm ent. Love the  t  sh irt design on fro n t.
Extremely well organized!
Extremely well organized.
Extremely well organized. Vo lunteers w ere very w ell tra ined  and th e  gloves fo r  beverages servers w ere  a great touch. 
The piano player and th e  cowboy and w ife  w ere  a pleasant surprise. The friendliness o f people along th e  course was 
outstanding. Appreciated all th e  w a te r hoses and sprinklers. Nice food  at th e  fin ish  line and th e  beer was great! Free 
photograph is unique. The tim in g  com pany and results kiosk was superb! Vic was very helpful to  me before  the  event.
Fabulous experience w ith  the  m ost amazing vo lunteers w ho  made the  rou te  so organized and w onde rfu l!
Fantastic course. Use if social media is excellent esp. fo r  beer run. Love, love the  vo lunteers. Great M issoula com m unity. 
Fantastic event and course
Fantastic event. Need b e tte r shirts. Cotton is fine.
Far superior to  the  Rock and Roll M arathon in Las Vegas, NV. Great organization and courtesy to w a rd  runners.
Fast and scenic course. Free Beer!
Finish area new tra ffic  flo w  since 2011. Course very nice. Great support along the  course. Very pleased w ith  the  num ber 
o f w a te r stations on the  course.
Finish area was b e tte r th is  year. # o f to ile ts  in th e  park.
firew orks  before  th e  start, vo lunteers, dickeys
Fireworks, th e  course in general was beautifu l! The local's com ing o u t to  cheer everyone on! The fin ish  line they  
actually called ou t my name....W OW . W ate r stations w ere  perfect. By fa r th is  was th e  best 1 /2 m arathon I have ran! I 
love how the  com m unities and hotels accom m odated and supported the  runners!! Oh, did I m ention  how w onderfu l the  
course w as!! There was som ething fo r  everyone!! The w ho le  event was w onderfu l, hard to  find  som ething to  complain 
a bou t!!
Free photos, shuttle  to  the  starting line, generous am ount o f food  Good Food Store 
Frequency o f aid stations.
friendliness o f the  people, th e  course, th e  fin isher medal, the  pacers
Friendliness, organization, the  course, the  medal, th e  free  p icture
FRIENDLINESS; STAFF; ORGANIZATION; COURSE; DIVERSITY; WALKER FRIENDLY COURSE STAYED OPEN
Friendly
Friendly and w ell organized. The fa rm ers ' markets w ere great and the  w ea ther was a bonus. I suffered from  cramps 
since m ile 18. Around m ile 25 and 26, a vo lun tee r gave me a handful o f e lectro ly te  pills. Even though  it was a b it late in 
re lieving those cramps before  the  fin ish ing line, they  did w onders in my recovery. THANK YOU to  th e  kind gentlem an 
vo lun tee r and w ished I could get them  around m ile  15 16.
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Friendly cheering crow d, fr iend ly  aid sta tion vo lunteers, beautifu l course, m ile markers, th e  energy In th e  event Itself,
CROSSING THE FINISH LINE!_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Friendly event s ta ff &  vo lunteers; Beautifu l course; Excellent medals and result p rin tou ts.
Friendly people, outstanding support, well planned
Friendly vo lunteers, loved the  free  photo  and free  Big Sky Beer at the  end o f th e  race, loved th e  support and snacks 
from  GFS again, course was w ell-m anaged - thank you vo lunteers and MPD fo r  help w ith  the  Intersection m anagem ent!
Friendly, fun  env ironm ent w ith  beautifu l views and nice course. Lots o f com m un ity  support fo r  th e  runners. Just an 
overall positive experience.
From s ta rt to  fin ish  th is  was such a positive w onderfu l tim e... So organized to  get on th e  bus, then  once we go t to  Blue 
M ounta in  such a great way to  s ta rt your day... Thank you fo r  all your hard w ork  getting  th is  organized. This was my firs t 
ha lf m arathon, I can 't speak m ore highly about my experience...
Fun and w ell organized
Fun atm osphere and since I'm no t a regular at th is  kind o f th ing  I fe lt com fortab le  and Included.
Fun challenge. Great vo lunteers. Course w ell marked. Nice aid stations. Nice to  s ta rt early to  be done early.
Fun event. Great course. Great vo lunteers. Friendly tow n , 
fun  lots o f people 
Fun...organized race!!!
Generally w e ll organized and very beautifu l route.
G etting  to  run the  last 8 m iles w ith  Jeff and Barbara Galloway!
Good com m un ity  support
Good course, well organlzed, clean, lots o f vo lun tee r support. I heard a lo t o f people from  o u t o f to w n  saying they  w ere 
Impressed w ith  how  well organized It was.
Good location, good run 
Good race overall 
Good Time
Good vo lunteers; very organized;
Gorgeous course, amazing people, well organlzed and It's In M issoula!
Great ambiance. Very w ell run event, very organized from  w ha t I could te ll. I love M issoula so It was nice to  partic ipate  
In a race In Missoula. Neighborhood people w ere AWESOME 1 loved how  everyone had th e ir  sprinklers o u t! Early sta rt 
m eant cooler tem pera tures, MUCH be tte r than running In ho t w eather. V irtua l race bag was a great Idea really cuts 
dow n on th e  paper! Cool medal. GREAT post race food  offerings. LOVED th e  free  beer to o !
Great area and organization. W en t the  buses w en t really weii.
G reat a tm osphere and crowds. Excellent organization at the  expo.
Great a tm osphere and great people!
Great a tm osphere! Friendly vo lunteers. Tons o f aid stations. Pacers are so pos itive !!!
G reat a tm osphere. Enjoyed It.
G reat big medals! Friendly vo lunteers. The dow n tow n  fin ish. The free  pho to !
Great city, nice course, beautifu l landscape, etc.
Great com m un ity  support, beautifu l course, organized 
Great com m un ity  support.
G reat com m un ity  support. Awesom e aid stations!
Great course
Great course and really well organized race. I cannot th in k  o f any way to  make It be tte r
Great course, a tm osphere, partic ipants, support
Great course, beautifu l scenery and nice people
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Great course, fu n /sup po rtive  crowd.
Great course, great support and enthusiasm from  the  com m unity . Very strong buildup w ith  the  beer run and th e  5K 
serving as sold w arm ups fo r  th e  main event
Great course, great vo lunteers and spectators.
Great course, great people. Friendly and welcom ing.
Great course, nice to  see supporters and m otiva tiona l signs along the  way, p lenty o f w a te r and sports drinks, fr ien d ly  al 
around.
Great course, righ t size, w ell organized. The buses o u t to  th e  sta rt w ere very well run.
Great course; festive  occasion; well organlzed; great w eather; solid num bers; Big Sky Brewing at th e  fin ish  w ith  a free 
bear.
Great course! Live having support at aid stations and people cheering on sidelines 
Great course! Loved my w ho le  experience 
Great course! W ell organized!
Great course. Good location.
Great course. Great people.
Great crowd (spectators), great vo lunteers, g reat runners and great location. W ell organlzed, as always. The food  at the  
fin ish  line was yum m y too.
Great crowd partic ipa tion . W a te r stations amazing. M ile  m arkers fabulous
Great energy, great people, beautifu l course
Great energy, loved th e  course
Great even course, com m un ity  support
g reat event
Great event fo r  M issoula w here  everyone can partic ipate  and benefit In some way.
Great event, great race, organized well.
Great event, well organlzed lots o f energy and safety.
Great fla t course, w ell organized, bus transpo rta tion  to  th e  start, awesome w ea ther &  great scenery. Great place fo r  a 
m ln l vacatlon; I stayed fo r  tw o  days and hired a guide to  go fly  fish ing fo r  tro u t on th e  B itte rro o t &  Blackfoot rivers. Had 
a great tim e ! M ontana Is a beautifu l state!
Great help, very organized, the  spectators are fantastic. WIN de fin ite ly  do It again. 
G reat Intervals o f w a te r locations 
Great job
Great location and w eather. People w ere  great!
G reat location, beautifu l course
Great location, extrem ely organized, great support along th e  ro u te s o  nice to  have aid stations every 2 m iles!
Great m edal! Nice T shirt. Especially liked th e  firs t part o f th e  course o u t In the  country, along th e  river. S tarting tim e  
early enough to  beat the  heat.
G reat organization
Great organization, fr ien d ly  people, helpfu l aid stations.
Great organization, fr ien d ly  people, location, excellent vo lunteers, fun  atm osphere, loved It!
G reat organization, runner fr iend ly  
Great organization, scenery, early start.
G reat organization. It's obvious It's pu t on by runners. The bus w orked ou t great and no problem  parking dow ntow n. 
The change In th e  fin ish  Is a big Im provem ent. Having th e  race bag easy to  pick up was much b e tte r than  last year under 
th e  bridge.
Great organization. Great C om m unity event. Great Volunteers and a Great Course
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Great organization. Really fun.
Great people, beautifu l scenery, well organized
Great people, nice, fast course.
Great post race chow. Good specta tor tu rn o u t fo r  a m arathon o f th is  size.
Great race and loved all the people both participants and volunteers.
Great race in general. I liked having my name on th e  race bib.
Great race, nice course. We enjoyed the  beer run on Friday night. The medals are very nice as well.
G reat race! W ill de fin ite ly  be back fo r  it again.
Great race! Great tim e !
Great race !!! Keep up the  good w ork!
Great race !!!!
G reat race.
Great race. Loved it al
G reat rou te  and loved th a t it started early to  beat the  heat!
G reat route, fun, well organized. Liked we started at 6:00am. It was cool and w e go t to  w atch th e  sun rise:)
Great route, nice people overall nice experience.
Great Run, Great A tm osphere!
Great run. Perfect organization.
Great running com m unity. Pace group was extrem ely helpfu l (won me an award). Also liked the  early sta rt tim e  in July.
Great scenery and w eather, fr ien d ly  people.
Great scenery. Great positive ness from  volunteers. It w en t very sm oothly. Liked th e  sp lit tim es and rankings.
Great small size, fr ien d ly  folks
Great staff, extrem ely well organized, great crowd. Beautifu l course.
Great support from  vo lunteers and police. Very p re tty  course.
Great support on th e  course, fr iend ly  vo lunteers, com m un ity  support fo r  th e  runners.
g reat support, nice route, some hills, fa irly  fla t
Great support, w onde rfu l rou te  and scenery
Great tow n , great venue.
Great value, organization, lots o f th ings to  do in th e  area
Great vo lun tee r s ta ff! Great spectators w ith  sprinklers and encouragem ent and snacks!!! Anders, w ho is AWESOME!!!
I had NO IDEA he had any personal d ifficu lties  in his life until I read about his incredib le w ife  in th e  paper a day before 
th e  race. He was jus t as perky and funny and great th is  year w ith  us tra iners as he was last year....??? they  are 
fabu lous!! INSPIRING AND....! can 't th in k  o f any m ore adjectives to  describe how  great they  both  are....! am hum bled .....
G reat vo lunteers, very organized
Great vo lunteers, very w ell organized, to p  notch aid stations, com m un ity  invo lvem ent along th e  rou te  was trem endous.
Great w ea ther and nice views
Great w ea ther! I The course is an enjoyable course and you get to  see M issoula. Volunteers are extrem ely nice people, 
aid stations w ere  p len tifu l
Having Jeff Galloway at the  event.
Helpful vo lunteers and com m un ity  m em bers cheering on racers, great food  and beverage
Helpfulness o f people th roughou t. Organization before, during, and a fte r race w ith  d is tribu ting  in fo rm a tion  and
m aterials. Aid stations w ere  perfectly  useful and everyone was really encouraging.
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Here is my race repo rt fo r  our local run club In Canada: Given the  chance to  escape the  sticky hum id ity  and check ou t 
w ha t Runner's W orld  called the  best overall m arathon in America (2010), th is  transp lanted  w esterner did no t hesitate to  
fo llo w  super m arathoners Sheila and W endell Lafave to  M issoula, M ontana. It did no t d isappoint. A fte r a refreshingly 
cool start, runners w ere trea ted  to  a sunrise over the  surrounding m ounta ins. W e ran th rough  p icture  postcard scenery 
w ith  horse ranches, m ajestic Lodgepole pines, rustling co ttonw oods and o f course, rivers ran th rough  it!
Vo lunteers and supporters, some on horseback, w ere super friendly. Thoughtfu l hom eow ners had sprinklers and hoses 
ready during th e  last fe w  miles w hen tem pera tures clim bed in to  the  80s (F). I fin ished jus t ahead o f fo rm e r O lympian 
Jeff Galloway w ho  used to  do his a ltitude  tra in ing  runs here. Sheila ran on her b irthday and stopped to  have her p icture 
taken w ith  tw o  obliging beefcake runners. W endell breezed in w ith  his usual clockw ork pace, w ha t a ltitude?  Oh yes, 
honkin ' big horseshoe medals, free  fin isher's  photos and free  beer. W hat m ore could you ask? G iddy up!
Honestly, it ju s t gets be tte r every year. There seemed to  be b e tte r course m arking and tra ffic  d irection  th is  year, not 
th a t I fe lt  it was needed bu t it was nice. The vo lunteers are a delight, and th e  w elcom ing com m ittee  when I go t o ff the  
bus at the  s ta rt was such a tre a t! I was also really impressed by the  buses. Asking people no t to  drive to  th e  s ta rt th is 
year pu t a lo t m ore pressure on th e  buses, and it looked to  me like everyth ing was running p re tty  sm oothly. I've 
certa in ly  never seen th a t many people in dow ntow n  M issoula at 4:30 a.m. before !
How many bathroom s. Course was very b ea u tifu l!!! Finish line food , drink, and p icture
How much th e  com m un ity  embraces it. Great people, g reat vo lunteers, w ell organized, ju s t lots o f fun  in general.
How organized it is. Love the  medals. So many good th ings!
I loved how  the  com m un ity  go t so involved in the  event, I liked how well organized it was. Thanks fo r  all th e  aid stations 
and all th e  restroom s on the  course. The w ho le  energy and a tm osphere was te rr ific ! I
I abso lu te ly love the  a tm osphere and the  course was beautifu l. All th e  support from  vo lunteers was great. Overall, the  
m arathon is a w onderfu l event and I look fo rw a rd  to  running next year.
I abso lu te ly LOVED the  route. I'm from  WYO but cu rren tly  live in Boulder, CO and was th rille d  to  re tu rn  to  MT w here I 
w en t to  school. I loved the  set up o f it, th e  vo lunteers (THANK YOU I) and I REALLY liked how the  gear bag d id n 't have a 
bunch o f flie rs th a t everyone tosses away anyhow. I liked the  v irtua l gear bag so less paper is wasted. This was my 1st 
ha lf m arathon & I've done o the r events (5 lOK's) bu t I w ill de fin ite ly  recom m end th is  to  my friends.
I always love th e  course, the  exuberance o f th e  spectators, the  w onderfu l vo lunteers and all o f th e  e ffo rts  th a t make it 
th e  great event.
I always love th e  pre tra in ing  classes o ffe red, Gallaway especially. I love th e  com m un ity  sp irit and it always feels very 
w ell organized.
I am always amazed at how  much e ffo rt goes in to  the  planning, organizing and execution o f th is  event. It is such a great 
w eekend fo r  M issoula and everyone w ho partic ipates. From the  staff, to  th e  vo lunteers and the  com m unity, they  all 
make th is  event w onderfu l. I love every b it o f it and it gets b e tte r every year. W ell done!
I am th e  d irec to r o f th e  Baton Rouge Beach M arathon and have steadily run m arathons (195 o f them js ince  1997. 
W ith o u t question, I th ou gh t th is  race was in the  to p  5 o f all the  races I have run the  last 17 years. The course 
(approxim ate ly 4 /5 ths  o f it) is spectacular, w a te r stops good, no problem s w ith  tra ffic  (except at m ile  11 need tra ffic  
con tro l), fin ish ing chute good  great job.
I am very impressed by th e  com m un ity  support. It was very touch ing  seeing all o f the  m em bers o f ou r com m un ity  ou t 
cheering everyone on. I also appreciated the  to ta l organization o f the  event.
I answered th a t I was from  CO...just m eaning th a t is w here I live now. I am a M issoula native. I love the  rou te  o f the  
ha lf m ara thon; I love how  the  w ho le  to w n  comes toge the r and supports it. I like the  shirts. The vo lunteers w ere  great!
I liked the  firew orks  at th e  start. I loved the  w ea ther! :)
I a ttend  4 5 races per year. This is by fa r the  best! Very well organized, beautifu l, fr ien d ly  people.
I did th is  M arathon 2011 and it's im proved so much. I love the  gear bags righ t the re  and the  bathroom s, the  p icture  line 
was awesome com pared to  jus t th e  one line in 2011. Clean and well organized and great im provem ents.
I enjoyed the  help and support o f all th e  vo lunteers and policem en. The M issoula M arathon has such a beautifu l fla t 
course and I enjoyed th e  atm osphere. Very fast course!
I enjoyed the  pum ped up a tm osphere and th e  excitem ent.
I enjoyed the  w eather, the  course, and the  enthusiasm o f the  vo lunteers and spectators.
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I fin ished under 4 hours: )great rou te  and great people
I had a g reat run. You could com pla in about th e  w a it fo r  the  bus in th e  m orning or the  w a it fo r  the  p o rta p o tty  bu t w ho 
cares. I was to ta lly  impressed w ith  the  organization fo r everything.
I had a g reat tim e  w ith  a great group o f people. I learned a lo t about running, and myself.
I had such an amazing tim e. The m arathon weekend was so well-organized, and I fe lt very w elcom ed -  signs 
th ro u g h o u t to w n  th a t m entioned the  race, the  free  beverages before  we boarded th e  bus th a t to ok  us to  the  s ta rt line, 
th e  firew orks, the  supportive  pacers (I ran w ith  th e  4:30:00 group). It was all in the  deta ils! This was my th ird  
m arathon and my favo rite  so far. I w an t to  become a 50 sta ter so I d o n 't antic ipa te  coming back fo r  m arathon purposes 
bu t may be drawn back fo r  o the r reasons (e.g., ou tdoo r recreation).
I have done many m arathons and ha lf m arathons all over th e  US and th is  was by fa r the  best one I have ever done! You
shined in every category! Thank you fo r  an awesome experience! W ell done, M issoula!
I have run every one and Like always, the  support from  the  M issoula people. Also it's  a well organized event.
I have run over 40 m arathons around the  coun try  and th is  was by fa r th e  m ost beautifu l course I have ever seen. The 
people w ere extrem ely friend ly . I loved th e  firew orks  fo r  the  countdow n and th e  start, in a gas sta tion parking lo t no 
less!
I have run over 80 m arathons. This m arathon I likened to  the  St. George m arathon w here  everyone in th e  com m un ity
gets involved. Do I take my medal to  a tro p h y  shop to  get it engraved?
I honestly liked EVERYTHING about the  M issoula m arathon. I have run over 50 races o f d iffe ren t distances and th is  was 
by fa r my favorite  experience. It was so incred ib ly w ell organized; the  course was beautifu l, clearly marked, w e ll  
equipped w ith  aid sta tion &  porta to ile ts , etc. I can 't say enough great th ings about the  en tire  weekend. I loved how  the  
course began in a rural se tting  then  ended dow n tow n . M y favo rite  part was running th rough  Missoula w here so many 
people w ere outside w atching and cheering.
I like how  organized it is. You d on 't have to  w orry  about anyth ing and jus t enjoy the  run. The a tm osphere and the  
people o f M issoula w ere w onderfu l.
I like the  course. How it started nice and early and also the  fin ish line area.
I like the  course. The post-race food  fo r  runners was amazing. I like th e  free  post-race beer. I like the  effic iency o f the  
s ta rt line shuttle .
I like the  course. Volunteers and event s ta ff w ere  great
I like the  energy and com m un ity  invo lvem ent. The aid stations w ere  well placed and generally helpfu l. Very nice, scenic, 
clean course.
I like the  festive  atm osphere. I like all the  trou b le  the  vo lunteers go to  to  make the  m arathon a good experience fo r  all.
I like the  fact th a t walkers are w elcom ed as part o f the  m arathon. I like th e  w alk tra in ing  class w here w e learn about 
n u tr ition , hydration, and correct fo rm  in w alking and m eet so many new people. I've lived in M issoula fo r  48 years bu t I 
m eet new people as I tra in  fo r  the  m arathon. The rou te  is w e ll m arked; aid stations are p len tifu l as w ell as porta 
potties. It is ju s t a g reat th ing  to  partic ipa te  in.
I like the  organization, th e  excitem ent, and all th e  people w ho partic ipated. The num bers w ere  amazing fo r  a M ontana 
race.
I like the  race even though  I am a walker.
I liked absolute ly everyth ing except w ha t is m entioned in the  box below . I loved M ontana and had a chance to  do some 
sightseeing fo r  tw o  days. I w an t to  go back to  M ontana and see m ore. I know  th is isn 't about th e  m arathon itself, bu t I 
am a chem istry teacher and I was able to  go see the  Berkeley Pit in Butte. Awesom e experience! W OW !
I liked absolute ly everything. W ell, I d id n 't really like the  beer at the  fin ish line because I'm a M ille r Lite fan. Lame, I 
know. But everyth ing else was perfect! A very nice vo lun tee r a llowed me to  swap my m edium  sh irt fo r  a large even 
though  she had already packed everyth ing up. I really appreciated th e  punctual race sta rt even though  no t all th e  busses 
had arrived.
I liked all o f the  helpfu l vo lunteers and I appreciate all o f th e ir  hard w ork. I also enjoyed th e  beautifu l scenery o f the  
rou te . I th in k  it was super im portan t th a t the re  w ere  so many w a te r stops!! THANKS FOR EVERYTHING!
I liked everyth ing about the  event: 1. This was extrem ely well organized 2. The people o f th e  M issoula com m un ity  w ere
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w onde rfu l all along th e  rou te  encouraging event partic ipants. 3. The vo lunteers w ere  well tra ined  and very fr iend ly  
I liked everyth ing and th in k  th is  is one o f th e  best m arathons in the  nation. I really have to  stress th a t a th ing  th a t may 
seem insignificant can really set a m arathon th is  size above th e  rest, and th a t is PORTA POTTIES! Nearly every m arathon 
I've gone to , including the  big ones like Boston and Chicago have huge lines at the  porta  potties and it is a serious 
problem . But no t M issoula! Everything was to p  notch.
I liked everyth ing- it was all excellent- except fo r  th e  one item  below ! This was my f irs t long race (only 5 ks before) and 
amazing all th e  w ork  and excellent all th e  way around.
I liked how  is so w ell organized.
I liked how  it fe lt  th e  com m un ity  was tru ly  involved. This was my firs t m arathon and I feared going th rough  v irtua lly  
em pty rural areas w ith  no crow d support. But when I was on th e  course it fe lt as though the  w ho le  com m un ity  from  the  
s ta rting  line to  the  fin ish  line was the re  to  support the  runners. I'm no t sure you w ou ld  get th is  kind o f enthusiasm in a 
much larger city. Thank you M issoula !!!
I liked how  it was set up at the  end w ith  th e  band and food  on the  bridge and th e  runners running on the  o the r side 
from  past years.
I liked how  organized it was, from  busing the  partic ipants to  th e  s ta rt and fin ish  to  running th e  runners th rough  the  
fin ish  line and the  ce lebration. I d id like having a place w here  the  runners could sit dow n and relax fo r  a litt le  b it a fte r 
th e  race. I liked how  the  public was no t a llowed in the  area and the  runners could jus t free ly  bask in the  satisfaction o f 
fin ish ing  the  race. Also th e  s traw berry  bars w ere  fantastic !
I liked how  organized the  event was. The course was great and the  w eather!
I liked th a t it was m ore popular than last year and th e  fin ish  line activ ity  was organized and set up be tter.
I liked th a t it's  here!
I liked th a t the  course fo r  the  ha lf m arathon was re la tive ly  fla t, and very scenic 
I liked th a t the  race started at 6:00. The availab ility  o f aids stations.
I liked th a t the re  w ere  events all weekend long. M ade th e  actual m arathon feel m ore like an event than  a run.
I liked th a t you had every m ile  m arker and p lenty o f w a te r stops and restroom  facilities. The fin ish line activ ities are 
awesome. Plenty o f food , and a nice place to  linger a fte r the  race.
I liked th a t you le t everyone enter. It d id n 't m a tte r if w e w ere  walkers, runners, e lite ...and th a t you kept the  course 
open fo r  7 hours to  give all a chance to  fin ish.
I liked the  beautifu l rou te  and the  engaged spectators, especially the  piano player and th e  encouraging vo lunteers w ith  
cowbells.
I liked the  closeness o f the  m arathon to  my home. I also liked th a t it w asn 't to o  d ifficu lt o f a course.
I liked the  course, ava ilab ility  o f po rt o potties, the  staff, the  crowd, the  medal, food , atm osphere. I had a really great 
f irs t tim e  experience, even though the  last 6 m iles w ere tough, I expected they  w ou ld  be.
I liked the  course, th e  num ber o f w a te r tables, organization, and com m un ity  sp irit. The race bags w ere convenient also.
I liked the  en tire  event, from  receiving in fo rm a tiona l emails to  th e  vo lunteers w ho cheered us on the  en tire  way. Thank 
you fo r  all your tim e  and e ffo rt to  get th is  race o ff th e  ground!
I liked the  firew orks  at th e  start. I enjoyed the  support o f th e  com m un ity  and the  encouragem ent at the  Aid Stations.
The early s ta rt made fo r  a cool run. As a Run 4 Kids m em ber, I g reatly enjoyed the  VIP port-a-po tties. The food at the  
end was greatly appreciated. Especially, the  beer and the  popsicle
I liked the  food  o ffe red  at the  end o f race, th e  location o f the  m arathon, th e  shuttles to  th e  start, before  th e  race there  
was a m otiva tiona l speaker pum ping us up, the  race course was beautifu l, the  m etal is awesome, th e  free  photo, THIS IS
MY FAVORITE RACE!!!!_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I liked the  free  photos w ith  d iffe re n t backgrounds. Enjoyed m eeting Jeff Galloway again. The Missoula Galloway group is 
fabu lous people and very w elcom ing. People are helpfu l and friend ly . Love the  medal. Enjoyed Missoula. W ell 
organized. Bus transpo rta tion  to  the  sta rt was fantastic. The rou te  is beautifu l.
I liked the  new layout o f the  fin ish area
I liked the  organ ization! It was a great day. Smooth opera ting  and a lo t o f positive, hea lthy and fun  people. I love the  
part o f the  course righ t before  th e  one lane bridge. The medals are beautifu l and th e  shirts are great! Thank you fo r  such
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a fun, beautifu l day. The fin ish  line has a great fun  a tm osphere!
I liked the  people and the  event staff. It was a great a tm osphere.
I liked the  rou te  and enjoyed th e  views on the  1 /2 m arathon race. It was very organized. I loved the  gear bag so I did
no t have donated clothes. Great idea. The w a te r/ga to r a id  stations w ere perfectly  tim ed.
I liked the  size. The lim ited  num ber o f people made the  s ta rt easier, plus the  lim ited  people made the  w a te r stations 
easier to  use. Very good organization. W ate r stations w ere su ffic ien t considering th e  w arm  w eather. Very good 
support from  th e  neighbors. Loved the  sprinklers th a t some had set up. The free  d ig ita l photo  downloads is awesome!
I liked the  support o f the  to ta l com m un ity  in th e  m arathon; the  com m un ity  was excited about th e  m arathon which 
added to  my excitem ent
I liked the  tim e  o f day th a t it started so we w ere  no t running in the  heat o f the  day.
I love everyth ing about the  race (except fo r  com pla in t below) the  course is beautifu l, th e  crowd is great, the  vo lunteers
are everywhere and so helpfu l!
I love everyth ing about the  race. All o f th e  vo lunteers are w onderfu l and very helpfu l!
I love M issoula! I love th e  fo lks at Runners Edge and RWM.
I love M issoula! It was beautifu l and scenic, and so many people from  the  to w n  showed up to  support runners. Everyone 
was very friend ly .
I love M issoula. The am oun t o f advance planning and organization th a t th e  M M  entails to ta lly  blows me away. I like 
Glen M oyer, I like the  firew orks, I like seeing Anders and Carole Brooker at the  fin ish line, I like the  t  shirts, I love the  
grand piano close to  the  Maclay bridge, I love cowbells and the  fin ish  line announcers. I love th a t it is inclusive and 
welcom ing.
I love running next to  the  river
I love small m arathons and being able to  get to  th e  s ta rt easily. There are several small touches th a t make a big 
d ifference: free  photo  at the  end, good food, firew orks at the  start, and a lm ost fam ily like  atm osphere. I w ill highly 
recom m end th is  race to  others. Oh, also LOVED the  hoses and sp rink le rs peop le  w ere so kind and friend ly . I have never 
found  m yself saying good m orning to  each person ou t cheering us on, bu t I d id here in M issoula and I even found  m yself 
fo rg e tting  to  look at my watch as I passed m ile  markers because I was having so much fun.
I love th a t th e  Runners Edge offers a class in prepara tion  fo r  th e  M arathon. Love the  rou te  o f the  run. Love the  option  
to  raise m oney th rough  Crowdrise.
I LOVE the  beauty o f th e  course. It m ight be the  only th ing  th a t could make me run ano ther m ara tho n !!! :-)
I love th e  city o f M issoula. There is so much energy in the  sum m er there . I love the  com m unication via e mail because it 
kept me up on the  events to  come. I love the  Saturday pick up because it gives you a good day to  enjoy the  peoples 
m arket and o the r M issoula landmarks. I like th e  vo lunteers and th e  organized busses th a t early in the  m orning. I love 
th e  firew orks and the  ab ility  to  keep my jacke t until righ t before  the  race and then  deposit th e  bags fo r  pick up at the  
end o f th e  race. I love the  com m un ity  support and positive energy all around. I appreciate th e  availab ility  o f porta 
po tties SP? Throughout the  race and p lenty o f hydration  provided. I could go on and on. The w ho le  course, experience, 
and race are a tre a t to  partic ipa te  in and plan on each summ er.
I love th e  city, th e  people are fr ien d ly  and welcom ing, vo lunteers are fun  and helpfu l, and th e  course is beautifu l. I 
picked M issoula as my 100th m arathon because it is one o f my favo rite  cities in the  US!
I love th e  course and scenery. I look fo rw a rd  to  th is  race every year and it is now  a fam ily  trad ition .
I love th e  course, th e  people, and th e  energy.
I love th e  course. And I feel like everyone is trea ted  like a w inner at the  fin ish. Not jus t th e  fu ll m arathoners and not 
ju s t th e  faste r runners.
I love th e  course. I'm glad you lim ited  the  num bers so it doesn 't get to o  crowded. I'm glad you used Gatorade instead 
o f HEED. I th in k  th e  pacers are very helpfu l. The race is so w ell organized and a great w ay to  show o ff Missoula.
I love th e  course. Through beautifu l countryside, neighborhoods w ith  com m un ity  invo lvem ent, and especially th e  piano 
player. Liked the  free  beer and the  free  photo. I to o k  advantage o f each.
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I love th e  event as a w hole. I th in k  It Is fantastic  th a t Is has such a national appeal; It Is ye t ano ther great th ing  th a t pulls 
M issoula to ge th e r and brings people ou t to  show th e ir  support. M y 76 old m other missed seeing me cross the  fin ish line 
bu t was th rille d  to  be dow n tow n  In the  m idst o f the  ho ttes t event In to w n !
I love th e  fin ish on the  bridge.
I love th e  hom etow n spirit.
I love th e  location, th e  s ta ff Is great and th e  crowd support Is fantastic.
I love th e  rou te  and scenic view . The Missoula com m un ity  Is so supportive  o f th is  race and I love all th e  people ou t there  
cheering you on. This Is one o f my favo rite  races to  partic ipa te  In!
I love th e  rou te  fo r  th e  half m arathon and the  com m un ity  Involvem ent
I love th e  rou te  o f th e  1 /2 m arathon, going past the  river was w onderfu l. I love the  vo lunteers. They are all so special to  
be th e re  fo r  us. I love the  partic ipants. They are so fun. It was a great experience. I w ill d e fin ite ly  partic ipate  again.
I LOVE the  route. IT's a beautifu l place to  run and a great tim e  o f th e  day. Great t im e  o f th e  year. All vo lunteers w ere 
very friend ly . Let them  all know  how much I appreciate th e ir  help!
I love th e  scenery and the  vo lunteers. I also liked the  band th is  year along w ith  the  vendors lined up along Higgins St.
I love th e  size and the  amazing vo lunteers and the  location one o f my favorites. It Is well supported from  the  aid
stations to  th e  police to  all vo lunteers 1 always feel welcom ed and appreciated.
I love th e  support from  everyone and th e  course Itself. Love th e  volunteers...Awesom e.
I love th is  race. I th in k  the  planning, w a te r stations, a lm ost everyth ing Is perfect.
I love: the  cannon, the  firew orks, the  guy w ho plays piano, th e  music, the  encouraging crowd. Cafe Dolce's goodies, the  
awesom e sta ff and vo lunteers, hearing my name called as I cross th e  fin ish line, w aterm e lon  from  th e  Good Food Store, 
th e  crazy signs along the  route.
I loved all the  people o f M issoula supporting th e  runners all the  w ay along the  course
I loved being back In M issoula In the  sum m er! Hard to  get up at 4am but I love the  6 am sta rt! Porta pottles and coffee 
In line fo r  th e  bus, very though tfu l.
I loved everyth ing about It. The location, th e  tim e  the  vo lunteers!
I loved everyth ing about the  m arathon. The course was amazing! Loved all th e  w a te r stops so I d id n 't have to  carry my 
own.
I loved everyth ing about the  race so well organized, and o f course, I love M issoula! The vo lunteers w ere such a trea t; 
th ey  acted so appreciative o f us runners. The e n te rta inm en t along the  course was w onderfu l the  pianist from  
M orgenro th  Is always a trea t. I w ou ld  recom m end th is  race to  anyone.
I loved everyth ing about the  race! The course and organization w ere amazing!
I loved how  organized th e  race was. The city was clean and the  coun try  beautifu l. I also loved all th e  aid stations and 
bathroom s, th e  race was very w ell done and I enjoyed my stay In the  city.
I loved jus t about everyth ing about the  m arathon! Especially all the  support I go t from  vo lunteers and people th a t live In
th e  com m unity.____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I loved p re tty  much everyth ing about my experience. And I loved th e  flo w  o f tra ffic  a fte r I crossed th e  fin ish re: w ater, 
food , bags and then  dow n to  Caras Park. Very sm ooth, no t congested. I also loved the  bleachers on th e  bridge and the  
activ ities (bands, food, drink). Very cool. Oh, and I loved th a t the  5k race on Saturday started on th e  bridge. That was 
w ay cool also!
I loved running th rough  my hom etow n and fin ish ing on th e  Higgins bridge w ith  so many spectators.
I loved the  atm osphere, the  rou te  was beautifu l and the  In terest and partic ipa tion  o f the  residents along the  rou te  was 
great. The fin ish line was rem in iscent o f the  fin ish line at Big Sur! Overall w onderfu l experience!
I loved the  beautifu l natural scenery, the  friendliness o f th e  helpers and the  relaxed environm ent.
I loved the  city's tu rn o u t. It was great running th rough  neighborhoods before  th e  fin ish w ith  everyone cheering and 
waving signs
I loved the  com m un ity  o f vo lunteers and runners, th e  Sons o f Norway w ere especially m em orable, and one o f th e  police 
o fficers even said som ething encouraging. I loved EVERYTHING.... w o rth  my e ffo rt com ing from  Georgia!
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I loved the community participation; the complimentary photos, the medals, the course, and the weather!!
I loved the  com m un ity  support and the  rou te  o f the  race. The organization, the  people, the  vo lunteers and everyth ing 
th a t w en t along w ith  it was amazing. I really enjoyed it!
I loved th e  com m un ity  support and vo lunteers making it all sm ooth and easy. The course was great.
I loved the  course and th e  beautifu l scenery. The slightly ro lling  hills w ere  jus t right. I liked th e  s ta rt ou t o f to w n  and 
then  w ork ing  the  w ay though th e  countryside, then  running th rough  the  neighborhoods in to  to w n  and the  best part was 
crossing the  bridge jus t before  th e  fin ish line. M y remarks are about the  Half M arathon.
I loved the  course and th e  energy from  the  vo lunteers and fe llo w  partic ipants.
I loved th e  course o f the  half m arathon. It was w onderfu l to  run from  Blue M ounta in  in to  to w n  w ind ing  th rough the  
beautifu l ne ighborhood streets o f Missoula. The best part o f the  course was th e  fin ish  over Higgins Street bridge. 
Awesom e! And how neat th a t the re  was a live band playing as w e fin ished. There w ere  so many great aspects to  the  
race--lots o f to ile ttes , th e  w a te r/a id  stations, the  vo lunteers, th e  food  at th e  end, live music. It was a great experience!
I loved the  course, th e  cheering supportive  people, th e  w eather, th e  e ffic iency o f the  buses, th e  police presence. You 
go t the  shirts right, best f i t  thus fa r as long as one rem em bers to  o rder up fo r  technical shirts.
I loved the  course. It was beautifu l. The vo lunteers w ere so nice. Everyone was very helpfu l and kind.
I loved the  cu t o f th e  w om en's shirts, and the  fact th a t the  small was tru ly  small. Liked the  course, it was w ell marked 
and had good support. The aid stations w ere te rr ific  (except th e  gels, see below). The vo lunteers w ere  fantastic. The 
firew orks  at th e  s ta rt w ere  very cool! The photos at the  end w ere  fantastic ! The medals w ere so unique, liked them  as 
w ell. There was very little  standing in line fo r  anyth ing th a t is te rr ific ! Though I did no t stay w ith  the  4:00 pacer fo r  much 
o f th e  way, he was fantastic, a running to u r  guide. The organization was tru ly  fantastic, I know  how  hard it is to  organize 
an event like th is, so thank you! :)
I loved the  fin ish, especially. The announcers w ere  awesom e and w ha t they  could learn from  and share about fin ishers 
as they  came in was really fun.
I loved the  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers
I loved the  inclusion o f many types o f runners, and the  fr ien d ly  support o f all s ta ff members.
I loved the  in tim a te  feel o f the  race. Great support from  the  com m un ity  and o the r runners. The fire w o rk  gun s ta rt was 
exciting. The view  from  Blue M ounta in  was beautifu l. The vo lunteers along the  course w ere amazing, fun  and kept the  
road so clean! The expo was fun  during th e  m arket and th e  Good Food store feast at th e  end was delicious, especially 
those  popsicles! The fin ish  line over Higgins bridge was the  perfect "h igh" to  the  end o f the  race.
I loved the  m arathon and the  area. I have done 6 ha lf m arathons in 7 d iffe ren t states and th is  was th e  best!
I loved the  M issoula M arathon. It was a lo t o f fun  and very well organized.
I loved the  route, best one I have ever done.
I loved the  spectators and the  vo lunteers on th e  route. They w ere  m otiva tiona l and w a rm !!!
I loved the  T shirt, the  organization was great. The vo lunteers, the  aide stations, cou ldn 't have been be tte r. I do 
appreciate the  e ffo rt to  keep the  aid sta tion  and some o f the  e n te rta inm en t on the  rou te  long enough fo r  the  walkers to  
enjoy too . W e did see th e  piano player, th e  fire  truck  hooked up to  the  hydrant, providence w a te r sprinklers...ect 
I loved the  to w n  o f M issoula  so w elcom ing to  visitors as w ell as having a va rie ty o f activ ities to  do there . Next tim e  I 
w ill come earlie r to  some exploring in th e  m ounta ins nearby. I loved the  incred ib ly scenic course w ith  w onderfu l 
spectators, w a te r stops and cheer stations. The couple on the  horses at m ile 14 was awesome and o f course th e  grand 
piano at m ile  17 was really cool. I love th e  fin ish  line on the  bridge to o  along w ith  the  cheer squad at th e  fin ish. M ade 
me feel like a star, even though I came in jus t under 7 hours.
I loved the  w ea ther th is  year. W ay cooler fo r  th e  half m arathon than  last year. Do you th in k  th a t you could do th is  again 
next year? I liked how  the  course was m arked. I liked th e  lOK tim er. Even though  the re  w ere  m ore racers overall 
seemed to  be a m ore subdued event. The presence o f the  bom b sn iffing  dog probably had som ething to  do w ith  tha t. 
Really liked th a t the  events a fte r the  race to o k  place away from  the  fin ish  line in Caras Park I appreciated th a t the re  was 
fo od  and drinks and w a te r in place fo r  th e  la ter fin ishers.
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I loved the  w ho le  event! I love to w n , th e  atm osphere, and It was so much fun  running th rough  the  neighborhoods and 
having the  locals cheer. They had th e ir  sprinklers ou t do us to  run th rough ! I liked th a t the  event started early so I w asn 't 
to o  ho t at the  end. The event was w ell organized, and It was so w onderfu l all the  w ater/G a torade , and GU packets th a t 
w ere  handed out. That really made a big d ifference!
I LOVED th is  race! So beautifu l, th e  best vo lunteers cheering us along (I needed It!) and easy course to  run fo r newbies. 
Also, the  am oun t o f bathroom s was amazing never had to  w a it m ore than 10 m inutes (which fo r  big races. Is 
awesome).
I paced and they  pace groups was awesome, the  course Is very nice and w ell done, less tu rns In M issoula w ou ld  be 
b e tte r and run by or th rough your Veterans park If possible
I partic ipa ted  In the  Run W ild  m arathon prep class. Anders and crew had us very prepared fo r  th e  actual running o f the  
race as w ell as w ha t to  expect race day. They do an exceptional job.
I ran the  half m arathon course and It was jus t beautifu l. Very scenic. There w ere m ore w a te r stations than I have ever 
seen before.
I really appreciated the  vo lunteers! First th ing  In the  m orning they  cheered us o ff o f the  buses and It really set the  m ood 
fo r  th e  race. The bus drivers w ere  very nice and jus t the  a ttitu de  o f everyone was amazing!
I really enjoyed how  much people In to w n  w ere In Into and supporting o f the  race. They cheered, pu t o u t sprinklers, 
o ffe red  gum m y bears, made signs. It was heartw arm ing. I enjoyed the  free  pictures and jus t th e  overall a ttitu d e  at the  
race!
I really enjoyed how  sm ooth ly  everyth ing w en t and how  helpfu l and fr ien d ly  all o f the  vo lunteers w ere  at every po in t 
during th e  race.
I really enjoyed how  the  fin ish line and Higgins s tree t bridge was set up th is  year. It was a lo t m ore fr iend ly  fo r 
onlookers and much sm oother ge tting  to  and from  th e  park. The free  beer Is also a g reat concession at the  fin ish. The 
v irtua l goodie bag Is much b e tte r fo r  our env ironm ent and very convenient.
I really enjoyed th e  course. Loved the  a fte r race food  and free  p ic tu re !!
I really enjoyed th e  encouragem ent o f the  spectators.
I really enjoyed th e  w ell m arked tra il and all the  people w ho helped organize the  race.
I really had a good experience th is  year
I really liked everyth ing. Impressive busing to  the  start. I did the  half and really appreciated th e  announcer at th e  s ta r t  
friend ly , nice stories, helpful, consistent dialogue. Please thank him . It really Is a m odel fo r  o the r announcers.
I really liked the  gear bags th is year w ritin g  th e  num ber on them  was so much b e tte r than the  stickers last year th a t 
d id n 't stick! That was a great Idea th is  year! The porta pottles  w ere Impeccably clean! I used one at th e  s ta rt o f th e  half 
m arathon and one at the  fin ish th ey  w ere  both  clean and I appreciated tha t.
I really liked the  positive energy at the  s ta rt line and the  organization o f th e  race.
I th in k  very w ell organized and beautifu l course!
I tho rough ly  enjoyed th e  personal touch  o f th is  m arathon. I loved th e  fact th a t our hote l was w ith in  w alking distance o f 
th e  Expo and Finish Line and th a t they  had goodie bags fo r  all the  m arathoners the  evening before  and In the  m orning o f 
th e  race. The shuttles w ere so w ell organized and easy to  use. The Expo was great also and I liked th e  fact th a t there  
w ere  o the r races fo r  fam ily  to  take advantage of. M y husband goes w ith  me to  all my m arathons and vo lunteers when 
he can. He was able to  do th a t In M issoula and he had a great tim e. The w a te r stations w ere Incredib ly w ell peop led 
w ho w ere happy and cheering and every one o f them  had w a te r and gatorade ready to  hand out. I enjoyed th e  public 
support even In th e  countryside. I loved the  Finish Line especially the  young lady to  ran a fte r me to  take my chip o ff 1 
fo rgo t. I love large m arathons like New York and Chicago, bu t M issoula changed my m ind about sm aller venues. You 
all did a g reat job . Thank you.
I th o u g h t everyth ing was great everyone was so helpful ,great a ttitude
I th o u g h t everyth ing w en t w ell during the  race. It was very w ell organized and the  people w ere  friend ly .
I th o u g h t It was really well organized, liked the  emails and posts on facebook, th e  vo lunteers w ere great, the  course was 
awesome, th e  firew orks  w ere  a nice touch, I liked everyth ing about It! I w ou ld  highly recom m end It. I th in k  M ontana 
runners are lucky to  have such a great race.
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I th o u g h t it was the  best half m arathon I had ever run. So much support, so many concessions, litt le  girls having th e ir  
own stands w ith  gum m i bears and Gatorade. The course was g o rg e o u s !!!!!!! !! The medals, shirts w ere  amazing. This 
race was incred ib le !!!
! th o u g h t it was very clean, w ell done logistically (except th e  line fo r  busses!) Awesom e w ea ther (obviously o u t o f your 
contro l bu t still super duper!)
I th o u g h t it was w ell run except fo r  the  bus s ituation  in the  m orning o f the  race.
I th o u g h t the  entire  race was w ell organized and run very well.
I th o u g h t the  race was well organized in all aspects.
I very much enjoyed the  va rie ty  if people partic ipating. I th ou gh t the  energy was excellent, w ith  good camaraderie.
I vo lunteered fo r  some o f the  Saturday activ ities and really enjoyed m eeting some o f the  runners w ho came from  ou t o f 
state to  partic ipate. I th in k  the  organizers did an incredib le job  o f making it a great experience fo r  partic ipants.
I was a firs t t im e  m arathon partic ipant, so th e  w ho le  experience was awesome.
I was amazed on how th e  bus transpo rta tion  w ent.
I was impressed w ith  how  well the  transpo rta tion  was organized. The hosp ita lity  o f the  c ity and encouragem ent o f the  
vo lunteers and bystanders. I loved the  course, th e  firew orks, the  dj at th e  beginning, the  s ta rt tim e  and the  enthusiasm 
o f th e  partic ipants.
I was pleased th is  year th a t th e re  w ere porta potties at all o f the  aid stations as it was stated th e re  w ou ld  be. This was 
no t the  case last year, so a vast im provem ent there. The course as always was beautifu l, and the  vo lunteers w ere  great.
I was really impressed w ith  how  sm ooth check in was. It's no t easy to  organize th a t many people!
I was very impressed w ith  how  organized th e  race was. The vo lunteers w ere num erous, helpfu l and very encouraging. 
The t-sh irts  and medals w ere  w onderfu l, as was the  post-race food  (I d id n 't get to  the  rest o f th e  post-race due to  
physical exhaustion).
I was very impressed w ith  th is  race. I have ran a few  o the r large races and th is  surpassed them  by fa r! The course was 
beautifu l, w ell manned, seemed qu ite  flawless, very fr iend ly  helpfu l staff, great expo, awesome pre race starting line 
experience!
I was very inspirational.
I, personally, was no t able to  run because o f an in jury, bu t supported my son w h ile  he ran the  fu ll. He th ou gh t it was one 
o f th e  best m arathons he's ever partic ipa ted  in and he's run qu ite  a few . W ell run. Not to o  many people. Plenty o f 
support. The fin ish  line was te rr ific !
I've done e ithe r the  ha lf o r fu ll every year since 2007  it's ju s t a g reat weekend ce lebration o f M ontana and running. 
The cu rren t d irec to r is awesome, b tw  -  I also vo lun tee r at the  expo the  day before -  RWM and M M  has become much 
m ore fr iend ly  and w elcom ing since Anders to o k  over.
I've done it th ree  years and I th in k  you are doing a great job . I like th e  early s ta rt to  beat the  heat, I like the  bus shuttle  
system and bag system. I like the  new w rite -on-the -bag  th ing  fo r  your num bers- last year m ine was w a te r damaged and 
so the  num ber came o ff and it go t lost fo r  an hour o r tw o , w hich was frustra ting . I go t th e  bag eventually, thank 
goodness. But it d id n 't get lost th is  year! The w rite -on-the -bag  is great. Maybe you should tie  a spare m arker to  each o f 
th e  bag bins at the  start, though, fo r  people th a t d o n 't understand it and d id n 't m ark th e ir  bag ahead o f tim e?
I've done others and I really enjoy the  route.
I've run one Missoula m arathon and th ree  M issoula half m arathons so far. Each tim e  it was a great experience. This 
year, the  organization was the  best. The m orning transpo rta tion  was really sm ooth. There w ere enough po rte r potties 
at th e  s ta rt site th a t we did no t have to  w a it in long lines. Really like th e  firew orks to o . :-) Finish area was much be tte r 
arranged too , w ith  stream line o f potties, refreshm ents, gear bag retrieving, pho to  tak ing  and beer. The last stretch on 
Higgins was very w ell designed th is  tim e, w ith  much m ore space fo r  spectators to  w alk around and vendors o f food  and 
drinks was a plus. Thanks so much fo r  a great event! You guys really do a w onderfu l job.
I've run these roads fo r  years and have w orked th e  fin ish  line; it was really t im e  to  do th is  race. I liked every aspect o f it. 
In to w n  and well organized
Incredib le experience. This was my firs t race ever fo r  any distance and it set th e  bar high. The organization o f th e  race, 
th e  com plex logistics and the  great e ffo rts  o f th e  vo lunteers all con tribu ted  to  a fina l result th a t was incredible. Very 
good job.
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Incredib ly w ell run race. Logistics w ere flawless. C om m unity support and in terest in the  event are rem arkable.
In teresting course, litt le  e levation change
It encourages/supports walkers. The firew orks  at the  s ta rt o f the  half-m ara thon w ere  cool! Lots o f po rta -po tty 's !
It feels like a real, b ig city event w ith  all the  charm and character th a t makes M issoula special. Vo lunteers w ere 
awesome, p len tifu l, and well-organized. M y favo rite  part was th e  free  p icture  booth  at th e  e n d -a  perfect w ay to  
com m em orate  a great day! And next year I w ill plan to  check a w arm up clothes bag at th e  s ta rt because th a t was the  
simplest, m ost well organized bag check I've seen anywhere.
It is a beautifu l course. W ell organized. Make every accom m odation th ey  can fo r  th e  partic ipants. Free p icture 
dow nload is nice too .
It is a fun  com m un ity  event. M y fam ily  came and cheered fo r  me and th a t made it real special. The event was extrem ely 
w ell organized. Easy to  pick up race packet. Plenty o f port-a-po ttys . Vo lunteers are all excited and kind. Scenery is 
beautifu l in some parts o f the  race.
It is a great com m un ity  event. It is very w ell organized
It is a great o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  M issoula to  be an ambassador to  the  rest o f the  Nation to  show w ha t a beautifu l sta te we
live in.
It is a great race and well organized.
It is a great race. I hope you d on 't le t it g row  much m ore-it still has th a t sm all-tow n feel., organization is OUTSTANDING!
It is always a g reat a tm osphere and great course.
It is ju s t fun. Only 2 fu ll m arathons I have ever run. See ya next year.
It is my original hom etow n, the  route, the  piano man, excellent m anagem ent/organization, close to  w here we live, 
fin ish ing  on Higgins bridge, w here  I spent many hours during my youth , seeing friends and fam ily
It is so well organized and stretches ou t over a few  days. The vo lunteers are great. I loved the  p icture  on th e  shirt. The 
party  on Friday n ight was great. The band was awesome.
It is so well organized. Volunteers are awesome and the  fans along the  course are w onderfu l too . The course itse lf is 
beautifu l and no t to o  hilly.
It is the  annual event th a t i plan and tra in  to  do each year. It is run very w ell
It seemed very w ell organized and the re  was great crowd support along the  course! The only th ing  I w ou ld  change fo r  
next year w ou ld  to  be to  have a couple o f bus pickup locations. W e go t to  th e  busses at 4:45 am and seriously barely 
made th e  start. It was a m a tte r o f seconds. Since the re  are several hotels on Reserve, it w ou ld  make sense to  have 
busses pick up I th a t area as w ell. There w ere jus t to o  many people in one location try ing  to  get on the  bus and several 
people had to  s ta rt late, w hich really should be allowed since at th a t p o in t the re  is no race strategy involved. M ore bus 
location pickups w ou ld  have w orked be tte r!
It seems like it gets b e tte r every year. The beer run and activ ities w ere  the  best ye t! Signs flo w  and vo lunteers w ere 
great!
It was a beautifu l course th a t to ok  you th rough  all o f M issoula. The neighbors and com m un ity  w ere  awesome 
supporters. I love C om petitive  Tim ing races. There was the  perfect am ount o f partic ipants w ith o u t to o  much 
congestion. I really liked the  p ic ture  and th e  awesome sh irt!
It was a beautifu l course w ith  great support and vo lunteers!
It was a class act in every respect!!
it was a fun  a tm osphere and I enjoy the  course
It was a good course and the re  w ere  p lenty o f vo lunteers. Everything seemed to  flow .
It was a g reat day n love the  com m un ity  support
IT WAS A GREAT EVENT!____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
It was a g reat experience and I had a blast.
It was a g reat experience fo r  my firs t and only ha lf m arathon_________________________________________________________ 
It was a g reat experience over all. The vo lunteers w ere helpfu l and sta ff was w onderfu l.
It was a nice race
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It was a very well organized race. Lots o f fr ien d ly  and helpfu l people.
It was a well done event
It was a well organlzed event w ith  great help.
It was a w onderfu l m arathon. Being only my 2nd, I d on 't have much to  com pare It w ith . However, I did enjoy th a t It was 
bigger and live lie r than the  firs t m arathon I partic ipated In (NODM). The atm osphere o f M issoula and th e  neighboring 
areas was trem endous. People sincerely care th a t you 're  pu tting  your body and m ind to  th e  tes t In a grueling 26.2 m lle 
run. Gorgeous sta rt tim e, a lthough d ifficu lt to  wake up th a t early. S tarting w ith  the  sun hidden behind the  m ounta ins 
was great, and to  see It quickly rise up and beat dow n on d irec tly  was a good trans ition . Awesome bridge fln lsh--lo ts  o f 
crow d support.
It was all so w ell organized! All o f the  vo lunteers w ere  amazing. I jo ined  RWM's tra in ing  group and th a t was key to  me 
having a really great experience.
It was all very organized except the  buses In the  m orning. Really liked how they moved you along at th e  fin ish th rough  
th e  food  ten ts  and bag pickup and then  dow n to  the  p ic ture  booth, good Ideal
It was all w on de rfu l! Thanks fo r  capping the  partic ipants to  keep It manageable.
It was amazing. Everything about th e  weekend was so w ell organized. Never once did I no t know  w here  I was supposed 
to  be going. From th e  tim e  I picked up my packet on Saturday, to  ge tting  on th e  bus Sunday m orning, to  crossing the  
fin ish  line everyth ing was so w ell marked.
It was an amazing experience fo r  me. Was my firs t h a lf!! Thought everyth ing was so organized and the  s ta ff was very 
fr ien d ly ! Loved It!!
It was as good as, or be tte r than, I rem em bered from  last tim e. The organization Is superb; course Is scenic, m ile 
m arkers accurate, aid stations freq ue n t and very w ell staffed w ith  fr ien d ly  supportive  vo lunteers. The s ta rt and fin ish 
areas are well set up. Loved the  firew orks at th e  start. It was the  perfect race to  celebrate my 200th career m arathon.
It was aw esom e!!!! The vo lunteers are to  be com m ended fo r  th e ir  tim e  and e ffo rt! Very well organized. Can't w a it to  do 
It again next year!
It was extrem ely fun  to  run In the  m arathon w ith  my bro ther, sister, and b ro the r In law... The general exc item ent level 
o f M issoula was Infectious.
It was extrem ely organized, w ell-m arked, secure, and w ell-stocked w ith  supplies at the  fin ish  and aid stations. The Good 
Food Store had a w onderfu l spread at the  fin ish. Volunteers w ere helpfu l and positive, and residents cheered m ost o f 
th e  way. The course was so b e a u tifu l! The announcer was en te rta in ing  and fun  to  listen to . I love the  fin ish on the  
Higgins bridge.
It was extrem ely well organized. I love the  bus transpo rta tion  to  th e  starting areas. The vo lunteers w ere all very 
fr ien d ly  and helpful. Having th e  pictures In Caras Park w orked b e tte r th is  year and th e  lines w ere  short. I like being able 
to  exchange my sh irt righ t a fte r the  race and no t have to  come back or w a it until a fte r the  course closed. WELL DONE!!
It was extrem ely well organized. I liked ge tting  bussed to  a sta rt p o in t and having a destination  to  run to . Beautiful 
scenery at th e  beginning o f the  race. Loved the  dow nh ill to  fin ish !!
It was fun  to  partic ipa te  and vo lunteer. I w ou ld  like to  vo lun tee r m ore next year, very well organized.
It was fun.
It was great to  be part o f such a large event and to  accomplish a goal o f running 13 miles.
It was great!
It was great! Very w ell organized (w ith  one exception below). Great support. Nice people.
It was great. Everyone was fr ien d ly  and It was very w ell organized.
It was great. M y firs t long distance race. I am hooked 
It was jus t a great experience and accom plishm ent!
It was jus t a great tim e  from  the  tim e  I arrived t i l l  I le ft.
It was my firs t ha lf m arathon ever. I was very Impressed and Inspired to  keep w ork ing  so I'll be In b e tte r shape fo r  next 
year's event.
It was my firs t race ever, and an amazing experience. Thanks so much!
It was my firs t tim e  and It was very fun  and running Is a good fo rm  o f exercise! :)
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It was my firs t tim e  taking part In a m arathon. I was pleased a lthough surprised at th e  relaxed atm osphere. Everyone 
was pleasant and helpful.
It was perfect! Thank you fo r  the  g reat w ea ther 1 know  It's ou t o f your contro l bu t fo rtu n a te ly  It was a perfect day!!! 
The run was on a really nice course, we tra ined  on lots o f hills so the  one hill In the  m iddle  w asn 't a problem . It was a 
g reat experience. The vo lunteers w ere  great so many sm iling faces & giving encouragem ent. The signs from  the  crowd 
helped a ton .
It was planned very w ell. Really cou ldn 't com plain about anything. Enjoyed th e  w ho le  th ing.
It was so much fun, w ell organized, and th e  people are great. A fte r even t food, drinks, photos, etc. w ere  all great.
It was the  best ha lf m arathon I've done. Very well organized, good food  at th e  end and th e  ease In w hich w e go t our 
p ic ture  taken and delivered was awesome. Great Job!! The bag drop  o ff was awesome to o !
It was very w ell organized and to o k  th e  stress o u t o f the  m orning to  have busses to  get us w here  we needed to  be, and 
th e  ab ility  to  have a gear bag to  stow  our th ings th a t w ere  a breeze to  re trieve  a fte r the  race.
It was very w ell organized, fr ien d ly  and fun !
It was very w ell organized. The course Itse lf was very good. The com m un ity  support was great. The fin ish  over the  bridge 
was great. The Saturday before th e  race I enjoyed m yself In dow n tow n  Missoula.
It was very w ell run...I d on 't th in k  the re  w ere any logistical problem s th a t I noticed. GREAT JOB!
It was w ell organized and fun
It was w ell organized w ith  g reat vo lunteers. The running course was fantastic. Great w eather. Beautifu l scenery. The 
main reason I came was to  add M ontana to  my list o f states In my quest to  run a m arathon In all states.
It was w ell organized  all s ta ff was so polite. The people along th e  rou te  help w ith  th e  energy o f the  race even though It 
Is so rural.
It was w ell organized, very w ell planned, w onderfu l vo lunteers and a g reat com m un ity  tu rn o u t/s u p p o rt
It was w ell organized. I loved th e  firew orks and th e  6am start. Nice f la t course and exciting fin ish. W e enjoyed the  city
and had a great tim e  In Glacier National Park.
It was w ell run and obviously embraced by th e  city. The food  at th e  end was really good too.
It was w onderfu l and have already d ra fted  o the r fam ily  m em bers fo r  next year
It was w onderfu l as usual
It's a fast course and the  w ea ther was great!
It's a g reat course w ith  p lenty o f aid stations and great fans.
It's a nice course, and Missoula Is a fun  c ity  In w hich to  spend a weekend.
It's always a positive and up lifting  experience. Thought the  post race organization was great.
It's awesome In nearly every w a y !!!!
It's hard to  give cred it fo r  the  w eather, bu t I It w orked o u t sp lendidly th is  year. I am a very simple runner In th a t I ride by 
bike to  the  buses, run the  race and ride my bike home. I can 't speak very much to  th e  activ ities available, bu t I love the  
sm ooth opera tion  o f the  activ ities I do make use of.
Just about everyth ing
Just about every th ing !! The vo lunteers w ere great, an ample am ount o f w a te r stations, tons o f bathroom s available 
before  th e  race. W onderfu l, w onderfu l, w onderfu l.
Just about everything. The location and course are w onderfu l. The vo lunteers w ere  fantastic  The s ta ff was so helpful. 
T ru ly  appreciated the  police presence. The people are so w onde rfu l as was th e  com m un ity  support. This was my 5 th  
ha lf and It IS th e  people th a t make It! Very w onderfu l o f the  Good Food Store to  provide th e  fin ish ing  food !
jus t about everyth ing....co ffee at th e  bus and at th e  sta rt
Just love being In the  area and spending tim e  w ith  fam ily  doing som ething hea lthy fo r  al
Large am ount o f com m un ity  Involvem ent, very w ell organized, fr ien d ly  staff.
Last year was my firs t year, and I was to ta lly  Impressed w ith  th e  entire  organization o f th e  event. The same fo r  th is 
year! The Increased security helped.
Like th e  course
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Like th e  size, could probably handle ano ther 1,000 o r so. W ou ld  be m ore festive. Great to  have a guest like Jeff 
galloway. Very fr ien d ly  com m unity. Love th e  fact you have coffee at the  pick up. O rganization Is great. Beer run was 
abso lu te ly fun. W ere the  cowboys staged? They w ere classic!
Liked th e  tra in ing  class th a t I to o k  and the  regular walking partners th a t I m et; we also walked part o f the  1 /2 toge ther. 
Liked setting  a goal and reaching it; the  com m un ity  partic ipa tion  was fabulous, 
liked the  w ho le  experience
Loading th e  bus fo r  a 6 am run, was great... great organization.. I d id n 't have to  get up to o  early fo r  a 6 am start. 
Location firew orks food  photos tim e  o f race.
Location and people.
Location and post race food.
Location o f event, helpfulness and encouragem ent o f the  event s ta ff and ease o f ge tting  to  the  site.
Location, a tm osphere, availab ility  o f staff.
Location, clim bing to  the  M, packet pick up and expo w ere  perfect. I to ta lly  loved th e  Farmers M arket. W e also enjoyed 
to u ring  University o f M ontana and vis iting  the  bookstore, buying some t sh lrts , souvenirs, and w a te r bottles. The 
course was amazing. W e did th e  1 /2 m arathon and I look fo rw a rd  to  doing the  fu ll m arathon next year. Let's no t fo rge t 
th e  free  beer at the  fin ish ! And the  firew orks  w ow ! The announcer at the  1 /2  m arathon was also very In teresting to  
listen to . Great t sh irts  too . It's clear w hy th is  is a to p  rated m arathon. And... W eather was Ideal. Loved the  
restaurants and the  Big D ipper ice cream shop !!!!
Location, com m un ity  support, separate starting  locations fo r  th e  fu ll and half-1 liked th a t the re  was a drop o ff zone fo r 
runners w ho did no t w an t to  drive all th e  w ay Into dow ntow n  to  w a it to  catch a bus to  the  starting line
Location, course, people.
Location, tem pera tu re , pacers, lots o f com m un ity  support. Running th rough  residential streets.
Location, w eather
Lots o f energy w ell organized. W eather stayed fine  fo r  th e  ha lf I NO smoke in th e  air.
Lots o f enthusiasm, w ell p lanned and organized, great s ta ff and vo lunteers, and lots o f fun.
Lots o f fun
Lots o f po rt-o -po ttie s  at the  s ta rt and along the  course. Great vo lunteers and great sponsors. I enjoy th a t so many 
people from  M issoula come ou t and support th e  race along th e  way. Finish area was w ell organized th is  year.
Lots o f s tu ff.
Lots o f support along the  w ay from  s ta ff to  residents super w ell organized Perfect s ta rttim e  
Love It
Love it! Love the  atm osphere, location, etc. Always w ell pu t to ge th e r race.
Love m ost o f the  course
Love th a t It is no t an o u t and back. The com m un ity  support. Beautifu l scenery and run. Plenty o f aid stations and 
medics should they  be needed.
Love the  com m unity, the  course, and tim e  o f year, s ta rt tim e  and firew o rks !! Love ending on Fliggins bridge and at caras 
park :)
Love the  course and festive  fin ish.
Love th e  course. Very well organized. Great volunteers.
Love the  M issoula M arathon, maybe grow ing a litt le  to o  fast! Busing was crazy!
Love the  paperless option, love the  organization...so proud to  be a ffilia ted  w ith  Run W ild  because they  do such an 
amazing job.
Love the  race!
Love the  staff, runners and happy sp irit th a t everyone has during th e  race!
Love the  support along th e  rou te . All o f the  w a te r stops w ere  VERY w ell organized. The pacers did a great job  to o l!
Love the  venue and the  coord ina tion . I run In about 4 events outside o f my local area in a year and th is  Is by fa r the  
best.
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Love this race, Run Wild Missoula, and the Runners Edge. Top notch!
Love th is  run! The com m un ity  support is awesom e! Nothing like It anyw here else. People come ou t on th e ir  own and 
place gum m y bears on tables, tu rn  sprinklers on, stand and support you, w illing  to  spray you to  cool you o ff. Great 
com m un ity  and support! Everyone In the  to w n  should be very p roud! I also did the  5K and It was awesome as w e ll! Very 
organized! Loved the  rou te  having some d ir t tra ils  and ending at the  expo was perfect to  then  pick up race packet fo r 
th e  next day. I also loved th a t you gave shirts and medals fo r  It! W ill d e fin ite ly  do both  again next year! Thanks so much  
Carla Zim m erm an
Loved a lm ost every th ing !! Bus lines seemed a litt le  long th is  year bu t they  moved quickly.
Loved everyth ing about It except the  porta pottles
LOVED IT! Plenty o f d rink stations and rest stops. Loved the  crowd cheering at the  end and along the  way. The food  
provided by the  Good Food Store at the  end o f th e  race was excellent. The gear bag drop o ff and pick up Idea was 
awesom e! I was glad It was so early, because m ost people fin ished before  It go t to o  hot.
Loved M issoula.... The city, the  race, the  people, vo lunteers, etc! 111 I do tons o f m arathons &  th ou gh t organization o f 
th is  event was phenom enal I The weekend was a pleasant surprise....came o u t to  run a m arathon & was excited about 
also doing beer run &  5k. Not only was I able to  do th a t bu t I rented bikes, enjoyed the  tra ils, hiked to  th e  "M " tw ice  & 
walked many miles by the  river. Very active city, beautifu l scenery. Great Metals, t sh ir t designs. Loved th e  free  race 
pho to ! D idn 't know  u could dow nload It.
Loved running th rough  neighborhoods w ith  MIssoullans cheering us In from  th e ir  yards and streets
Loved the  a fte r party ! The food  was great, a lthough I fo llo w  th e  paleo d ie t so th e  pasta dishes I had to  avoid. I loved
how  th e re  was no w a it to  get our free  pictures! Great shirts and m em ories! Thank you fo r  a great day! Still sore :)
Loved the  course and all the  vo lunteers. Very w ell pu t toge ther.
Loved the  course, great fin ish  on the  bridge, awesome volunteers, g reat sh irt and medal. Very convenient logistics  
expo, busses, fin ish etc. The free  photos and p rin ted  results w ere  really g reat too .
Loved the  course, th e  fin ish  Is really fu n ! Food a fte rw ards was good. Vo lunteers and neighbor support along th e  rou te  
was great...very encouraging!
Loved th e  crowds along the  way! Tota lly  underprepared to  understand the  Im pact they  w ou ld  have to  encourage 
keeping going. I had no t run a race since 1994 and th is  was a m arvelous experience!
Loved the  event, loved M ontana, loved the  people, loved the  scenery, loved th e  route, loved the  w e a th e r!!! Great job !
Loved the  farm ers m arkets In conjunction  w ith  the  expo
Loved the  fin ish on the  bridge w ith  the  music and com m un ity  In teraction.
Loved the  location and the  w eather.
Loved the  organization from  Anders Brooker. Everything was done perfectly  except fo r  the  tim ing  sta tion at Caras Park 
at th e  end o f the  race; they  had a m a lfunction  and w e cou ldn 't get our tim es.
Loved the  people at the  tables, etc.
Loved th e  process o f getting  ready fo r  It and getting  to  know  th e  M issoula running com m un ity  better.
Loved the  race, the  people, th e  organization, th e  route, th e  w eather, th e  food  and fun  a fterw ards.
Loved the  rou te  It was beautifu l and was Impressed w ith  all the  fr iend ly  people supporting th e  runners 
Loved the  run, the  route, the  people, and activities.
Loved the  vo lunteers and enthusiasm !!
Lovely course, w ell organized, a good num ber o f runners (no t to o  big), great vo lunteers 
M aking everyone feel welcom e. First o r last.
M any assist stations. Plenty o f w a te r and Gatorade even fo r  fo lks In th e  back o f the  race. Great m arking along the  
route.
Medals: w ere awesome. Some runs In the  past gave medals th a t looked like they  w ere  bought In the  do lla r store. The 
medals are one o f the  th ings I look m ost fo rw a rd  to  at the  end o f th e  race, and th is  one w ill be the  center piece. This 
shows you pu t some th ou gh t behind th e  M arathon and really cared. Everything else: Everything was awesome. The 
people running. The atm osphere. I loved th e  fina l sprin t across the  bridge (I d id n 't th in k  I had anyth ing le ft fo r  a sprint, 
bu t It was such an exciting fin ish, I found  a way). Experience was fantastic. In itia lly  I was sour th a t I could no t be
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dropped o ff in Frenchtown (we w ere camping near there), bu t I ended up really liking the  bus ride and m et some new 
friends.
M eeting  new people and challenging m yself m enta lly  and physically. This m arathon has great aid stations and the  bus 
shuttles w ere  really easy to  navigate.
M ile  markers easy to  see Organized Liked the  fin ish  area b e tte r th is  year Photo taking at th e  end was awesom e  much 
b e tte r than before  Volunteers
M ile  markers easy to  see. Gear bag drop o ff was convenient.
M issoula always comes ou t and supports events like th is ! Great, positive experience.
M issoula is a w onderfu l place to  visit. Friendly people, good restaurants, safe place. The m arathon is a class act race. I 
d id no t encounter any problem s or have any com plaints. I was a race d irec to r fo r  a fe w  years fo r  the  CDA m arathon and 
I KNOW how much w ork  it is and I have noth ing bu t praise fo r  th e  M issoula M arathon. Good jo b !!
M issoula is beautifu l and so Flip in th e  sum m ertim e. Love th e  bars/restaurants &  hosp ita lity
M issoula M arathon is th e  best m arathon. They do an abso lu te ly fabulous jo b  pu tting  it on! Very well organized.
M issoula, the  tow n .
M orgenro th  Music Piano before  Maclay bridge
m ost everyth ing
M ostly  everyth ing! Great event, extrem ely fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. Great course! M issoula is g rea t!!
M y firs t m arathon and everyth ing was seamless 1 never fe lt lost or unsure about any part o f it from  the  bag pickup to  
th e  post race festiv ities. W hat I like the  m ost was the  pacers th a t w ere  on the  course. This helped me immensely.
M y firs t M arathon and it was a great experience.
M y firs t M issoula 1 /2 m arathon and I had fun. Never th ou gh t I w ou ld  say fun  to  run 13 miles. I also had fun  tra in ing, as I 
w en t on a lo t o f tra il tra in ing  runs w ith  my husband, w ho did no t run.
M y firs t tim e  running. I really liked the  1 /2 M arathon course. Plenty o f w a te r stations!
M y pacer was w onde rfu l (3:20, Trisha) th e  course was great and th e  organization was e ffic ien t and well planned.
M y second M arathon at the  young age o f 65 
New fin ish line!
Nice clean city.
Nice course, people and fin ish area 
Nice course!
Nice f la t run good people
nice location, scenic course, righ t num ber o f people in race 
Nice people everywhere. Beautiful run along th e  river.
Nice w eather, a good course, well organized 
Nice w eather, p re tty  course, fr ien d ly  com m un ity  
Nothing
N othing le ft to  chance. VERY well organized. Great gear, including fin isher's medal. Perfect location.
Noticeable im provem ents th is  year at bus boarding VERY organized. It's great th a t all partic ipants w ere required to  
take  the  bus and no drop offs at the  starting  p o in t from  personal vehicles w ere  perm itted . That's a huge safety 
im provem ent fo r  partic ipants as w ell as law enforcem ent on site. Packet p ick up by bib num ber was also a huge 
im provem ent. Seemed to  be a lo t m ore vo lunteers th is year and they  are key to  the  event's success. Great job  all 
a round!
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Oh gosh, w here  to  start. It was amazing. The course was beautifu l. Running next to  th e  river was very peaceful. The 
vo lunteers w ere  cheerfu l. The expo was fun. I was th rilled  to  listen to  and m eet Jeff Galloway. The a fte r run celebration 
was fun. The location was perfect. I sat on the  hillside sipping my moose drool and watched th e  river! The safety was 
appreciated. I made sure to  thank th e  police o fficers fo r  d irecting  tra ffic  and looking a fte r ou r overall safety. The 
neighborhoods w ere  enjoyable, all the  spectators w ere  giving o u t free  energy...and th e  sprinklers w ere  appreciated as It 
s tarted to  get a litt le  w arm . I also liked th e  Idea o f parking near the  fin ish  and being bused to  th e  start. I fe lt  no stress at 
all, had the  m ost amazing tim e . This by fa r Is my favorite  run. Good ole M ontana H osp ita lity at Its best. I even enjoyed 
th e  shops near th e  fin ish  line. I have done about 7 half m arathons, and honestly, th is  was the  best organized by far. I 
have been In very large to  very small. The size was nice.
Oh my gosh, I LOVED everyth ing about the  event! The M issoula com m un ity  ROCKS! the re  was so much energy and 
support on race day, everyone from  th e  piano player, people w ith  encouraging signs, cow bells ringing to  young children 
passing ou t gum m y bears and every single vo lun tee r along th e  way. It was to ta lly  amazing! I was moved to  tears 
crossing the  fin ish line w ith  my sister w ho had to  w ithd ra w  from  th e  race last year due to  an Injury. Thank you so much 
fo r  organizing such a w onderfu l race! I also appreciated th e  bus transpo rta tion , great th a t everyone needed to  trave l 
th a t way.
O M G !!! It was amazing! The vo lunteers w ere  over th e  to p  WONDERFUL! I was Impressed by so many things. This was 
my firs t m arathon and I can't even Imagine It being be tte r. The support along the  course was really great!
O rganization and signage 
O rganization Beautiful Route
O rganization excellent
O rganization o f th e  event and the  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers!
O rganization o f th e  race, scenery, course elevation, or lack th e re o f
O rganization th is  year really stream lined everyth ing a fte rw ards!! Hardly any w a it fo r  post race photos!
O rganization was well though t out. Shuttle system w orked beautifu lly . W eather was perfect and firew orks at th e  sta rt 
w ere  a nice touch. Lived the  race from  s ta rt to  fin ish.
Organization, medal, course, vo lunteers, expo, p re tty  much everyth ing!
Organization, m ostly fla t course, and th e  many breweries In dow n tow n  Missoula.
organization, safety, race course, s ta rt tim e, firew orks, aid stations, fr ien d ly  and supportive  atm osphere, great support 
fo r  slower runners, sprinklers, w eather, food , gear bag organization, bus shuttle  service, massage service, free  picture,
THANK YOU FOR A GREAT MARATHON____________________________________________________________________________ 
Organization. The vo lunteers w ere  awesome. W ell done. Spectator support was great. Buses w ere w ell organized.
Organization. Tim ing was very professional and accurate. Liked the  activ ities at Caras Park, VERY WELL ORGANIZED
RACE, GREAT JOB_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Organized bus ride, start, nice course, good post  race food
Organized, beautifu l course, excellent vo lunteers, on ly race I have ever done th a t o ffe red  a free  p icture. I also liked the  
medal and th e  shirt, the  post race food  was great. I d on 't have any suggestions fo r Im provem ent, th is  was a great race.
Organized, clean, easy to  plan
Organized, com m un ity  support, vo lunteers, num ber o f partic ipants (no t to o  big)
Organized, great course support, w ea ther
Overall great event, w e ll supported, and nicely pu t on, the  course, scenery, num ber o f contestants no t to o  many o r to o  
few , aid stations and help, shirts, medals (a litt le  excessive ; )
Overall I th ou gh t It was a w onderfu l experience, I really enjoyed the  firew orks at th e  s ta rt!
Overall outstanding  event. Very organized, fr ien d ly  staff, awesom e course Including aid stations. W onderfu l f irs t half 
m arathon experience!
Overall was excellent. Great course, sm ooth ly  run, good crowds. Not to o  crazy at fin ish  o r start.
Overall, th e  race was very w ell organized, w ith  th e  exception o f the  bus situation, m entioned below. Vo lunteers were 
great.
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Overall, w ell organized. Very busy and en te rta in ing  expo com bined w ith  farm ers m arket. Very organized fin ish area 
w ith , again, lots o f activities. Very nice medal. Appreciate the  free  fin isher photo.
Pacers, course, am oun t o f w a te r stations, support
Partic ipation w ith  a broad range o f ages and capabilities. That a local organization puts on an activ ity  o f th is  caliber. 
People
People and the  overall organization. Scenery is amazing.
People are awesome Organization is amazing
People cheering th e  w a lke rs/runners on
People course w ea ther
People o f M issoula including vo lun tee r s ta ff very fr iend ly  and accom m odating. Medals are awesom e! Also th e  W hole  
Foods te n t at the  fin ish was very nice!
People very fr ien d ly  and helpful.
People w ere  extraord inary  friend ly . Race was w ell staffed. Neighborhoods pu t ou t hoses fo r  us. Post race food  very 
good. 50 States a llowed to  m eet at Runners Edge, thank you.
People w ere  very friend ly . Good organization fo r  a sm aller m arathon.
People, course, tim e  o f year.
Perfect tem pera tu re , great organization (as always), great weekend o f events and no t jus t th e  race (beer run, expo, race 
day), great food  a fte r th e  race. It really does deserve the  "best overall m arathon" tit le .
Perfect w ea ther and free  beer!
Personally challenged myself. It was fun, positive and fun  to  run w ith  so many awesom e people.
Plenty o f aid stations. Great vo lunteers and support.
Plenty o f po rt-o -po tties  along th e  course. Earlier s ta rt tim e . S traw berry popsicles at th e  fin ish  line. Thank you fo r  
keeping fam ily  and friends o u t o f the  runner's area at the  fin ish  line. It saved food  and d rink fo r  the  runners and those 
w ho w ere still on the  course bu t w ou ld  fin ish  later.
Plenty o f support and d irection  and organization
Positive and fr ien d ly  atm osphere. Early s ta rt was nice. Lots o f w a te r and Gatorade available during run.
Positive atm osphere, com m un ity  support, volunteers.
P retty city, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers
P retty much everyth ing
P retty much everything.
P retty much everything.
P retty much everyth ing. Especially the  w ea ther! Medals are awesome.
P retty much everyth ing. Was my firs t year and had a very good experience
Price, organization, route.
Race and events surround ing th e  race w ere  w ell organized. The people o f M issoula are AWESOME! Volunteers were 
super fr ien d ly  and supportive. I really w anted  to  try  the  food , bu t had no appetite  a fte r the  race, it all looked so good. 
Also, the  extra safety measures taken at th e  race are appreciated. I fe lt  safe the  en tire  rou te  and at th e  fin ish. 
Apprecia te  th e  e ffo rts  taken to  get our gear bags back to  us, th a t is no small fe a t to  keep organized.
Race cap o f 5,000 runners Excellent vo lunteers Friendly and fun  com m un ity  Nice tech shirts and awesome medals 
Excellent expo W ell organized
Race results w ere up and loaded quickly. The firew orks at th e  beginning o f th e  race w ere  amazing...gave me chills. And I 
loved running by the  horses in th e  early stage o f th e  race. They w ere  so excited and running and bucking and jum p ing   
you could use th a t in m arketing. It's so uniquely M ontana and was really sweet. The piano player was cool too .
Race was great.
Raising th e  awareness o f health and fitness in the  greater M issoula coum m unity  from  youths to  m aster partic ipants. 
W onde rfu lly  o rgan ized !!!!
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REALLY WELL ORGANIZED AND PLANNED OUT. GREAT COURSE ROUTE AND REALLY FRIENDLY/HELPFUL VOLUNTEERS.
GREAT RACE!____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Relatively easy course. O u tdoor expo. Small to w n  atm osphere. Easy logistics. Great w eather.
Relaxed, easy start.
rou te  is beautifu l w ell organized
Route was nice, vo lunteers w ere  great. The St. Pat's aid sta tion  was amazing and they  deserve great cred it. Both Fligh 
school foo tba ll team s also did a g reat job  at th e ir  respective w a te r stations.
run along th e  river
Running along the  river
Running in the  m ounta ins :) All the  g reat specta to rs/supporters, sprinklers along the  run, p ianist playing baby grand in 
th e  country, nice medal, cool sh irt, cheerfu l welcom ers as we got o ff the  bus at the  s ta rt line fo r  the  half 
Running on righ t hand side o f the  roads or in th e  m iddle. A num ber o f the  small ones force  you to  run on a tilte d  
roadbed. Great medal, I w ou ld  keep th e  design fo r  next year, jus t change th e  date.
Running w ith  a group o f people from  all ages and fitness levels, the  am ount o f w a te r stations, th e  course 
Running w ith  my great friend  and all the  support o f people along the  rou te !
Scenery, 1500 runner lim it, firew orks  at start, p lenty o f porto le ts, good course, d in ing &  lodging in Missoula,
Scenery, com m un ity  support, tech shirt, th e  experience
Scenery, nice course
Scenery, support.
Scenic course, tem pera tures perfect fo r  running, fr iend ly  vo lunteers and spectators, w a te r stations fu lly  stock and best 
o f all "no lines fo r  th e  restroom s at s ta rt line !" Plus a firew orks  display fo r  starters!
Scenic race w ith  great com m un ity  support, law enfo rcem ent and free  beer
Scenic running rou te ; great litt le  to w n  filled  w ith  great food  and drink; fr ien d ly  people; easy to  get around to w n  and find 
locations; very w ell organized fin ish /e x it area w ith  p lenty o f food , bathroom s and room  to  w alk around Overall, th is  was 
th e  best race I've partic ipa ted  in, and I have done about 10 organized races now.
Scenic, no t to o  large, w eather, half no t s tarting  w ith  fu ll
Set up, t it le  sponsor ads
Size, location, organization, great tow n
Size, w eather, com m unity , course
Smiles on the  sta ff faces and supportive, helpfu l a ttitu de  o f vo lunteers
So fun, so beautifu l, w ell organized!
So many best th ings. #1 was the  6 am s ta rt #2 was the  w ea ther #3 was th e  gorgeous and varied scenery #4 
Excellent race organization #5 w onderfu l spectators running sprinkler hoses as cooling showers
So many do tted  i's and crossed t's . I was amazed by the  organization and crea tiv ity  o f the  w ho le  event. You can te ll it is 
pu t on by runners fo r  runners! Just an outstanding event!
So much fun !
So organized - from  th e  buses in the  m orning, to  th e  course being m arked w ell, the  w onderfu l vo lunteers, the  aid 
stations and all the  energy from  th e  com m unity . Love th a t it ends on Fliggins righ t on the  bridge and d o w n tow n !!
So organized, so friend ly . I love th a t the re  are all body types and various a th le tic  abilities. Thanks fo r  being w elcom ing 
fo r  all. In general, w e all need to  w ork  to  bring non w h ite  people to  ou r area:)
So w ell organized
So w ell organized! So supported by the  com m unity. W onderfu l course.
Spectators are in tu ne  cheering th e  runners. One man b rought his grand piano in th e  m iddle  o f his lawn to  play music 
fo r  us th a t was very special; o thers set th e ir  sprinkler fo r  us to  cool o ff, some cut up fru its  also over all th e  atm osphere 
was great._________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Staff and vo lunteers w ere great. Route and people along th e  w ay was great. And w a te r stations w ere  w ell spaced and 
organized. Overall was a w onderfu l experience.
W
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sta ffing  and course
Starting tim e Course Finish
Starting w ith  firew orks, w eather, and post race health food  was exce llen t!!!
Such a w ell pu t to ge th e r event. Beautifu l course!
Super organized! I ran 4 yrs. ago and you have jus t gotten  b e t te r ... w ay to  go!
Super organized. Great course. Loved the  support from  the  local hom eow ners along the  course. The bus drivers w ere 
very professional and did no t waste tim e , bu t they  w ere  fr ien d ly  and courteous. It was easy to  reconnect w ith  fam ily  
a fte r the  event-- tunne ling  runners to  Caras Park to o k  a lo t o f congestion o u t o f the  fin ish area. Loved th e  6 am sta rt- 
any la ter it w ou ld  be to o  hot. LOVED th e  fact it started on tim e !
Support from  fans
Support s ta ff rocked, it is a w e ll run  race. One o f the  best I have been in, th e  reason I came back.
Supporters, th e  sprinklers, the  volunteers. I loved the  free  p icture  and the  good at th e  end o f the  race was awesome. It 
was such a great experience fo r  my firs t 1/2 m arathon!
Tall o f it
Terrific  setting. Nice course.
That it started at 6 before  it go t to o  hot. That th e  course was fla t! The tim in g  chip and th e  food  at the  end was all great. 
The announcers did a great job . The course was marked really w eii. Overall it was fantastic !
That it was in my home tow n , my house is on th e  route, it's p re tty , w e ll organized, stocked w ith  vo lunteers. Having the  
bridge closed o ff to  cars was *aw esom e*. And the  food  vendors on th e  bridge? A++I! Donuts w ere  the  best post 1/2 
food . Y U M !!! The course is great. W ell m arked, aid stations and w a te r cup holders w ere great (was gatorade firs t at 
m ile 2.2? I th ou gh t w a te r was supposed to  be firs t) 1 d id n 't use the  portapo tties  so I have no idea if the re  w ere  enough 
Trash cans to  aim fo r  100ft past the  aid stations are great The big flags m arking the  miles w ere really awesome it was 
nice to  be able to  see those at a distance Thank you fo r  th e  non goody bag!! I was so happy to  get home and no t have a 
bunch o f plastic from  China to  th ro w  away. Seriously, kudos on the  v irtua l goody bag. And I love th a t you used 
GreenLayer! If you w an t to  get even greener (which I bet M issoulians w ou ld  dig) check o u t h ttp s ://a ta yn e .co m / I 
noticed th e re  w asn 't tons o f bo ttled  w a te r around. Bravo!! I hope th a t was a conscious choice. The post race GFS spread 
was great. All I could eat at th a t p o in t was w aterm elon , bu t I bet those w ith  stomachs less trashed than  m ine w ere 
p re tty  psyched. Go GFS - thank you 11 The big boxes to  th ro w  your warm  layer in pre-race - th a t was awesome. And laid 
o u t and b rought to  me at the  fin ish?! That was so g reat! Yes, thank you vo lunteers! You m ight le t ppl know  in th e  litt le  
bookle t pre race th a t th a t w ill be available. I saw lots o f underdressed ppl in th e  m orning. Or maybe I d id n 't see it in the  
bookle t. Also thanks to  CLIF fo r  the  gu.
That the  com m un ity  embraces the  race
The 2013 M issoula M arathon tu rned  o u t to  be an awesome race. The crowds o f people cheering you on w ere  awesome 
as always. The press coverage was exceptional. Even though  I d id n 't get to  partic ipa te  in the  beer run th is  year I have 
enjoyed them  in th e  past. I co u ldn 't have asked fo r  a b e tte r race location (my hom etow n), b e tte r w ea ther (it was 
perfect) and be tte r support (aid stations w ere on th e  m oney), heck even th e  m ile markers w ere  on the  m oney th is  year. 
A lthough the  fina l distance fo r  the  race appeared to  be .13 m iles to o  long, bu t hay you can't always tru s t a garm in.
The am oun t o f people racing, th e  course, th e  spectators, organization, medals and shirts, aid stations, am oun t o f 
bathroom s
th e  announcer at th e  ha lf s ta rt; th e  course; the  people; the  medal; ease o f getting  to  packet pickup, s ta rt line, and back 
to  hote l a fte r th e  race. Fireworks at the  start. Plenty o f porto johns.
The atm osphere and a ttitude . How everyth ing was based dow ntow n. The emails
The atm osphere and com m un ity  invo lvem ent is always above and beyond. I love M issoulians!
The atm osphere and the  insp ira tion from  all partic ipants! Loved the  Blue M ounta in  rou te  as the  sun was jus t rising. It 
was surreal.
The a tm osphere rou te  and vo lunteers w ere  amazing! Thanks fo r  making a m arathon so fu n !!
The a tm osphere was GREAT! I All the  vo lunteers w ere know ledgeable and easy to  w ork  w ith  in giving directions. 
Everything was w ell planned out, fo r  my firs t half m arathon I was tho rough ly  impressed. Thank you so much!
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The atm osphere was to ta lly  amazing!
The atm osphere, the  spectators, th e  course, M issoula, the  free  picture, th e  medals, the  trophies, th e  vo lunteers, the  aid 
stations, and th e  fin ish  area redesign was solid.
The a ttitudes o f fe llow  runners and race o ffic ia ls /vo lun teers  w ere  super positive. I fe lt  It w ith  all the  smiles. I love the  
buzz In the  air on race day. I fe lt  the  support o f the  organizers and M issoula residents. It Is tough  to  describe th e  feeling 
th a t accompanies cheers and w hoops and smiles from  people you have never m et. Thank you fo r  all th e  hard w ork  In 
m aking the  m arathon happen each sum m er! You fo lks are stellar.
The awesome support o f the  local M issoula running store, runners edge, and run w ild  M issoula. The course Is beautifu l 
and clean and the  aid stations are well m anned and w ell stocked.
The awesome vo lun teers !!
The beer run
The best parts are th e  course and th e  atm osphere. It Is w ell pu t to ge th e r and well organized.__________________________ 
The best run race I have ever a ttended. Good jo b  to  all. The vo lunteers should be com m ended on the  fr iend ly  and 
professional a ttitude .
The bus fo r  th e  half m arathon was organized. The line fo rm a tion  was much be tte r than  th e  huge crowd assembling from  
all sides o f the  streets as In th e  past. There w ere p lenty o f restroom s and the  vo lunteers w ere  fr ien d ly  and m otivating. 
The police o fficers w ere  fr ien d ly  and even said w ords o f encouragem ent. Overall th is  was very organized event. The 
fin ish  area was great and love th e  fact th a t th e  pictures are free  and moved to  Caras park as we w ere able to  get a 
couple o f fin ishers toge the r as we fin ished at d iffe ren t tim es. The medals w ere awesome. I partic ipa ted  In the  5k and 
th e  ha lf m arathon. I liked the  course o f the  5k and o f course the  medals. The weekend was filled  w ith  great events.
Thank you fo r  th e  amazing race you pu t on. The Missoula M arathon Is b e tte r than th e  Rock and Roll m arathons.
The buses In th e  m orning very e ffic ien t at getting  everyone on boa rd / Food at the  end was GREAT sprinklers along the
w ay awesome free  beer &  music at the  end  awesom e jus t LOVE It
The challenge.
The course was great.
The com ing toge the r o f so many people makes an amazing event.
The com m un ity  enthusiasm and support, the  Incredible vo lunteers, the  amazing organization o f th e  event, and the  
course support w ith  hydration, energy drinks, and fuel. I ESPECIALLY appreciated th e  num ber o f bathroom s available! 
Kudos to  th e  Race D irector fo r  my favorite  even t!!! Oh! And the  rep len ishm ent provided by the  Good Food Store! 
Incredib ly generous! 11
The com m un ity  Involvem ent was amazing. I'm from  Missoula, bu t every year have avoided M issoula on the  day o f the  
event because o f tra ffic  and chaos. This year I realized th a t the  com m un ity  comes alive fo r  the  weekend o f the  M issoula 
M arathon. TFIIS Is th e  place to  be. Neighbors, friends, vo lunteers, touris ts ... they  come o u t o f the  w oodw ork  to  support 
runners and walkers o f all ab ility  levels. Kids handing o u t w a te r and food  to  the  runners, playing music, tu rn ing  on th e ir  
sprinklers fo r  runners to  cool o ff, creating m otiva tiona l signs o f support  It was a firs t tim e  experience fo r  me, and one 
th a t d e fin ite ly  makes my to p  five  list o f life tim e  experiences.
The com m un ity  Involvem ent was outstand ing! The course was absolute ly beautifu l.
The com m un ity  Is excellent. The en tire  race has such a positive vibe to  It.
The com m un ity  support Is awesom e! Also Is the  m ost organized road race I have done. Buses on tim e  are great!
The com m un ity  support was amazing!
The com m un ity  support was fan tastic ! I The course was super as weii.
The com m un ity  support.
The com m un ity  was great In Its support fo r  the  m arathon. The aid stations w ere  great to o ! Love th e  rou te  o f th e  course.
The com radeship o f the  runners
The course
The course
The course
The course and local support made It fantastic
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The course is 2nd to  none.
The course Is beautifu l and the  people are very friend ly .
The course Is beautifu l, my only request Is th a t we are o u t In the  coun try  m ore no t th e  city____________________________ 
The course Is beautifu l! I'm glad th e  race was w ell advertised, because a lo t o f com m un ity  m em bers came ou t to  cheer 
us on o r hold up signs, which was really great. It made the  race m ore fun  and m ore m eaningful. The food  a fterw ards 
was also great.
The course Is beautifu l. It was exciting to  see all the  people lined up to  take th e  buses to  th e  starting  line. The firew orks 
are a nice e ffect. The organization o f th e  event was Impressive.
The course Is beautifu l. There w ere  m ore bathroom s available than  any race In w hich I've ever partic ipated. Friendly
vo lunteers. Massages by the  physical therap ists w ere  great._________________________________________________________ 
The course Is gorgeous, fans w ere enthusiastic, vo lun tee r w ere  helpfu l, and w ea ther was perfect even though I knew 
you all could no t con tro l It! Loved everyth ing about It. Thanks fo r  th e  great race and th e  g reat experience. Love MT. It's 
th e  firs t v is it and am sure It's no t th e  last one!
The course Is great and I love M issoula.
The course Is really a perfect m atch between fast and fun  w ith  p lenty o f o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  spectators. Probably th e  best 
fin ish  llne/servlces bordering Boston; great setup th is  year w ith  sp litting  the  Higgins bridge and provid ing bleachers fo r 
spectators. Great aid stations and support.
The course Is so nice w ith  the  firs t part being dow nh ill and along the  river. The people support along the  course Is 
awesom e as well.
The course Is w onderfu l. The cheering supporters m ust be acknowledged, and the  race organizers, vo lunteers, etc. 
deserve an A+
The course was awesom e! Plenty o f w a te r stations and th e  C om m unity support on race day was a b last/sprlnklers and 
cheers!!!
The course was beautifu l and the  com m un ity  support was outstanding  com ing ou t to  cheer us on. I also loved the  
medals, best o f any race by far. And I can 't no t m ention  th e  2 pace group leaders fo r  the  3:40 pace. They w ere great 
and kept those o f us th a t hung on m otiva ted  th rough  th e  en tire  distance. I d on 't know  th e ir  names, bu t I w an t to  make 
sure they  knew how  valued they  were. I ended up running a 3:36 w hich was a 27m ln PR.
The course was beautifu l and the  helpers w ere  very helpfu l and friend ly.
The course was beautifu l and the  size was perfect.
The course was beautifu l and the  vo lunteers w ere  great. The w ho le  experience was great!
The course was beautifu l and w ell m apped. I also love th e  medal; It's very specific to  th e  region. The bag check was 
very helpfu l and w ell organized as weii.
The course was beautifu l, the  d irections w ere  easy to  fo llo w  and the  expo was a piece o f cake to  get th rough.
The course was beautifu l. The e ffic iency at th e  end was amazing. The Im m ediate results and ab ility  to  get awards was 
g reatly  appreciated fo r  those Of us w ho had to  leave to w n  o r had relatives w ho did no t w an t to  w a it Any longer.
The course was fan tastic ! All th e  vo lunteers w ere very he lp fu l/n lce . I really liked the  'V irtua l Coupon' bag. It makes so 
much sense and cuts dow n on a lo t o f waste. Great Idea.
The course was fast and m ostly beautifu l. The encouragem ent and support along th e  rou te  was fun. The aid stations 
w ere  p len tifu l.
The course was gorgeous, and w ell supported. Lots o f spectators, m ore than  I expected. Great s ta rt line, lots o f porta 
pottles. Awesom e m edals! Great post race food . Free beer. Free pictures. Gear check bags.
The course was great 
The course was great
th e  course was great, am ount o f rest stops was perfect, w ith  porta  pottles at each station
The course was great, no t crowded, excellent w a te r/n u tr lt lo n  aid stations, great w eather, cheery fo lks along th e  way, 
fun  fin ish  on th e  bridge w ith  good support, and I LOVED th e  medal!
The course was great, w e ll a ttended  by th e  com m unity, p lenty o f w a te r and restroom  stops.
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The course was great.
The course was incredib le and m ostly in th e  shade! (can't beat tha t)
The course was nice and shaded and it w asn 't to o  hot. The support s ta ff was amazing! It was really fun.
The course was nice. Great scenery and saw parts o f M issoula probably w ou ld  no t see if ju s t on vacation. Crowd 
support was great.
The course was one o f the  m ost beautifu l I've ever run how  w onderfu l it was to  w atch the  sun rising over the  
m ounta ins! I loved how  excited the  to w n  was to  support &  cheer on th e  runners. Vo lunteers w ere  all cheerfu l. The 
fin ish  line crossing th e  bridge was sensational! It really added to  th e  euphoria  o f fin ish ing  the  m arathon. A huge THANK 
YOU to  all w ho made th is  race incredible. I'll d e fin ite ly  be recom m ending it to  any runners (or not-yet-runners) I know, 
and I'll be back next year!
The course was so pleasant loved the  va rie ty and rou te  th ru  rural as w ell as tow n , w ell supported course, lots o f 
com m un ity  partic ipa tion , g reat food  at the  end o f race, bus transpo rta tion  was easy, great energy all around 
The course was spectacular! It is probably the  p re tties t course I have ever run and th is  was my 57 m arathon. The 
spectators and vo lunteers w ere  te rr ific . All in all an A l  event! Love the  fact th a t th e  medal ribbon, sh irt and num ber bib
all "m atch."________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The course was w onderfu l
The course was w onderfu l and I love to  sta rt so early in the  m orning so it's very cool to  run. I fe lt very safe at all the  
in tersections and I really appreciated all the  sideline support. I feel M issoula really ou t does them  self to  make people 
enjoy th e  race.
The course, th e  fan support th e  organization and th e  volunteers.
The course, th e  fin ish  area fo r  runners, ease o f parking and ge tting  to  s ta rt o f the  race and ease o f leaving a fte r the  race. 
The course, th e  fin ish, the  m ile markers, th e  en te rta inm ent, the  w a te r stations, the  vo lunteers.
The course, th e  medals, the  food  a fte r th e  race, the  num ber o f w a te r stations, m icrobrew  a fte r the  race and free  pic. 
loved the  num ber o f racers no t to o  crowded.
The course, th e  organization and signage along the  route. The am ple w a te r stations. The a tm osphere and support s ta ff 
was great. The course was beautifu l.
The course, th e  sta ff and vo lunteers!
The course, th e  vo lunteers, th e  w eather, th e  num ber o f partic ipants d id n 't make the  race to o  crowded, th e  num ber o f 
w a te r stops.
The course, vo lunteers, aide stations, Facebook updates, th e  metals
The course, vo lunteers, and support from  the  com m un ity  and event s ta ff was amazing. T ru ly it was the  best race 
experiences o f my life  and my firs t 1 /2 m arathon.
The course!!!
The crow d and spectators are w onderfu l. Run W ild  M issoula is an amazing group. They do a fantastic  job  organizing and 
executing th is  race!
The crow d partic ipa tion  and th e  rou te  
The crowds and th e  scenery!
The crowds, vo lunteers, and abundant porta  potties w ere amazing. Pre and post race w ere really well done.
The energy and support o f th e  c row d! The awesome people at the  fin ish  line, giving ou t food  and locating gear bags.
The o the r runners... It was jus t an awesome event!
The energy was great, w ea ther outstanding  and th e  course was e xce llen t!!!!___________________________________________ 
The energy.
The en tire  event was great. I appreciated th e  support o f the  locals the  m ost. Seeing them  cheering us on in the  streets 
was a great encouragem ent.
The en tire  experience. Everyone I m et connected to  the  M arathon was very helpful and kind. The course is absolute ly 
w onde rfu l and th e  M issoula crowds m ore than  I expected.
The en tire  process was fantastic !
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The entire  weekend was awesome. The vo lunteers w ere fantastic. Great job  again!!
The en tire  weekend w ith  Jeff Galloway and the  Galloway Group was incredible. I never ran before th is  May, bu t my w ife  
has been a Galloway Group m em ber fo r  over a year. The last th re e  miles are the  best - the  neighborhoods really tu rned  
o u t and made the  end o f my f irs t ha lf M arathon, very m em orable. The firs t th ree  miles and the  last th ree  m iles are my 
favorites.
The event was so w ell organized and run. Plenty o f w a te r and aid stations. Better porta  p o tty  system in place th is  year. 
Short lines because the re  w ere  p lenty o f potties.
The event s ta ff and vo lunteers w ere  awesome!
The event s ta ff is a w onderfu l job . The course was fantastic  and th e  people w ere very helpful. Enjoyed th e  fact the  race 
started at 6A before  it got to  w arm .
The event was very w ell organized and everyone involved was super helpfu l and jus t plain nice. Very w elcom ed 
departu re  from  DC. The firew orks  at the  s ta rt o f the  race w ere a surprise and certa in ly inspires you to  kick ass! Medals 
w ere  w onderfu l and post race food  was great. Very impressed and well w o rth  the  7 m onths o f tra in ing .
The event was very w ell planned and executed. There was no t a lack o f anyth ing! Loved the  sprinklers th a t some people 
had out. The vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l and so was all o f th e  support along the  route. I loved seeing the  tw o  people on 
horseback and the  guy w ith  the  huge Swiss cow bell I
The excitem ent level and buildup o f th e  event. The fire w o rk  at the  s ta rt was a nice touch.
The excitem ent o f everyone partic ipa ting , th e  beauty o f th e  course, the  partic ipa tion  o f th e  w ho le  com m unity , and the  
organization th a t was so w ell done by the  staff.
The expo was w ell pu t toge the r the  run was perfect the  buses and th e  vo lunteers w ow  
The fabu lous com m un ity  sp irit and partic ipa tion
The fans along th e  rou te  are great and provide m otiva tion . I also appreciated all the  w a te r tables.
The fin ish  line at the  end o f the  bridge. Blue M ounta in  area
The fin ish  line, th e  piano guy, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, view  o f th e  Clark Fork River, shade in tow n .
The fin ish  line!
The fin ish ing  area was the  best it's ever been (this is our 4 th  year). Having the  gear bags and the  recovery area toge the r 
was very convenient and the  p icture  area was awesome. So much b e tte r than having to  do it before  you leave the  
recovery area and it was very stream lined.
The firew orks at th e  start, the  fact th a t the  citizens o f M issoula pointed th e ir  sprinklers ou t to  the  stree t fo r  racers to  
utilize, th e  scenery and th e  vo lunteers.
The flo w  o f each part o f the  event was perfect. There w ere  tons and tons o f amazing vo lunteers. So much 
encouragem ent!
The free  beer!
The fr ien d ly  people and the  beautifu l course 
The great energy and positive vibe.
The Higgins s tree t bridge fin ish. Having so many cheering you on and a good sound system there.
The kindness and enthusiasm o f the  vo lunteers.
The larger num ber o f partic ipants, th e  vo lunteers, the  sta ff and the  outstanding  organization o f th e  race.
The level o f support, very w ell pu t toge ther, course....everyth ing! 
th e  lim ited  # o f people
The list is long bu t here are a couple thoughts. The welcom ing a ttitu d e  tow ard  walkers makes th is  a uniquely diverse 
m arathon. M ovem ent is good and w alking is a good w ay fo r  those w ho cannot run to  partic ipa te  in th is  im p o rta n t facet 
o f M issoula cu lture. The tra in ing  classes w ere  huge in increasing my confidence and enthusiasm. Gfs food  and the  
espresso concession at the  end.
The location and organization o f race was, as always, excellent! M ost th ings ran very sm oothly, and details such as free
photos and instan t results w ere  appreciated.
th e  location o f th e  race, the  vo lunteers w ere  great!
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The location was beautifu l, the  people w ere  fr ien d ly  and th e  people I was w ith  made It extra special.
The location was fantastic, the  people w ere  fr iend ly  
The location was sim ply b ea u tifu l!!! The course was great.
The location, s ta rt tim e, fin ish line, race sta ff
The m arathon was extrem ely w ell organized and though t o u t every aspect from  the  gear bags to  th e  shuttles made fo r  
a w ell executed event and made It easy on the  runners. The vo lunteers w ere very enthusiastic and support along the
run was amazing. The pace groups w ere  great too .___________________________________________________________________ 
The medal was nice. Packet pickup was easy. Plenty o f restroom s, aid stations, and vo lunteers to  help w ith  th e  race.
The medal, race d irec to r (although he unplugged my heat source - th e  flood  lamp - at the  s ta rt o f the  race, the  race 
crew, th e  people along th e  course, th e  visible m ile  markers, the  firew orks  at the  start, etc.
The medals are awesome. The race Is awesome. The shirts are great. D efin ite ly  doing It again next year. I need 
ano the r cool medal!
The medals, the  course, the  env ironm ent
th e  M issoula com m un ity  and all th e  great vo lunteers on the  course
THE MISSOULA MARATHON IS FAR THE BEST MARTHON EVER. THE PEOPLE, THE VOLUNTEERS, THE FANS, THE
ORGANISATION IS ALL 100%________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The M issoula runners atm osphere. The beginning o f the  run along the  river.
The organization and am ount o f prerace com m unication from  Run W ild  M issoula s ta ff was great. Registration pick up 
was a breeze and having the  race on a Sunday gave me p lenty o f tim e  to  explore dow n tow n  Missoula and the  
surrounding areas. I really can't say enough good th ings about the  race.
The organization and a tten tion  to  detail Is second to  none. There w ere  su ffic ien t aid stations, th e  course Is w ell marked, 
and tra ffic  contro l was all m ajor con tribu to rs  to  my en joym ent o f the  race.
The organization and positive a tm osphere was superb! The cheering vo lunteers and firew orks  at the  s ta rt b rought tears 
to  my eyes...love It! Thank you
The organization and the  com m un ity  support. The medal, the  free  p icture, the  fun. The piano player. The people! The 
vo lun tee rs !! Amazing fun  fo r  a 13.1 m ile run !!
The organization and the  course Itse lf w ere  fantastic. Best run running event I've been to .
The organization and vo lun tee r staff. They w ere both amazing.
The organization Is Incredible. Everything Is fast, e ffic ien t, and easy.
The organization o f the  'open course' w ith  the  appropria te  local and state authorities. Expo was excellence. The medal 
was awesome and showcased the  region. The course separation o f th e  fu ll and half race courses. Tech Shirt was 
awesome.
The organization o f the  event was really to p  notch. I also enjoyed the  route.
The organization o f the  m arathon & 1 /2  Is one o f the  best th a t I have been a part of. Great course, transpo rta tion , 
sponsors, course cleanllness, and vo lunteers. I look fo rw ard  to  th is  event every year.
The organization o f the  w ho le  event was so sm ooth and everyone was so helpfu l and encouraging. The people o f 
M issoula along the  rou te  and th e  people at the  s ta rt and fin ish lines w ere  great. The pacer w ere so encouraging as weii. 
Thank everyone one and organization w ho  m anned the  w a te r stations.
The organization o f th is  race was really impressive. The bus rides to  the  s ta rt o f the  race w ere e ffic ien t. The gear bags 
to  pu t your w arm er clothes in w orked ou t perfectly  and w ith  the  cooler w ea ther I was thankfu l to  have sweats and a 
w arm er sh irt. I was gra tefu l th a t every m ile on th e  m arathon was marked w hich seemed to  make it easier to  run. The 
w a te r stops w ere close enough and the  people handing o u t w a te r w ere all very supportive. I can 't say enough good 
th ings about my experiences at th e  M issoula M arathon.
The organization was flawless. Collecting th e  bib and chip on Saturday was easy  helpfu l s ta ff and an in tu itive  system. 
The gear bags w ere easy to  manage and I collected my belongings a fte r th e  race w ith o u t troub le . The aid stations w ere 
p len tifu l and th e  vo lunteers did a g reat jo b  (it never hurts to  have them  try  to  grab a cup on th e  run so they  know  how  it 
feels on both sides o f the  exchange). The o u t o f to w n  portions o f the  course w ere scenic; the  in tow n parts . . . eh? The 
bus boarding was simple and e ffic ien t. I especially w ou ld  like to  thank our pacer, Trisha Drobeck  she was great.
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The organization was good from  the  expo, bussing, race execution, vo lunteers and spectators, all th e  way. The best part 
is th a t I had a PR! 6 am and good w ea ther helped, to o ! Also, good to  have a separate course fo r  half m arathon at the  
beginning.
The organization was great and th e  vo lunteers w ere extrem ely fr iend ly
The organization was great, vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l, and th e  scenery was BEAUTIFUL!
The organization was great; th e  vendors; th e  pick up was easy.
The organization, course, frequen t aid stations and bathroom s, th a t th e  shorte r races are on Saturday, the  sta rt tim e, 
th e  energy o f the  vo lunteers, th e  organization fo r  drop bags
The organization, course, refreshm ents and food  w ere outstanding. All th e  sta ff w ere  very fr ien d ly  and helpfu l too .
The organization, th e  email in fo rm a tion  and instructions the  w eek o f the  race w ere very good. I liked the  course and the  
supports along th e  way, ie w a te r and to ile ts . Set up fo r  reg istra tion the  day before was good. Loved the  piano player on 
th e  course, he was playing Chariots o f Fire when I ran b y !!!!
The organization, th e  people, th e  shaded route. I really w anted  the  unique medal. It Is my favorite  half m arathon.
The organization, th e  race route, the  s ta rt tim e , th e  aid sta tion locations, the  vo lunteers, th e  date, th a t it's on Sunday, 
th e  volunteers, the  busses to  the  start, the  ride to  th e  start, the  tim ing  chips, th e  co lo rfu l bibs, the  gear bag drop and 
pick up, the  fin ish  line set up, th e  firew orks &  canon at the  start, the  many porta  potties at th e  start, th e  vo lunteers, the  
com m un ity  support, the  spectators and th e ir  w onde rfu l signs, th e  piano player, the  great food  from  the  Good Food 
Store at the  fin ish, the  technical shirts, the  tra ffic  contro l, the  pre race expo, the  free  pictures, the  m ile  markers...! Love 
th e  m ile  markers, the  weather...p lease have the  same w ea ther next year, th e  fr ien d ly  runners and th e  volunteers.
The organization, vo lunteers, free  photos, food . I love the  expo. I look fo rw a rd  to  th a t every year. It is a fabulous event.
The organization, vo lunteers, w a te r stops w ere all fabulous. W e w ished the re  w ere oranges along the  course, bu t th is  is 
m ino r com pared to  our w onderfu l experience!
The overall event was so much fun  and very w ell organized. The race course was beautifu l and nice and fla t!
The overall experience was awesom e! Everyone was helpfu l and very supportive
The overall organization, kind and helpfu l vo lunteers, and th e  num ber o f people cheering you along on the  race course.
The overw he lm ing  support! It made th e  race amazing! Also, it was a great course to  see all the  beauty o f M issoula fo r 
o u t o f to w n  partic ipants.
The pacers w ere great! Race organization was the  best I've ever seen!! Beautifu l course and great location. I can't say 
enough positive th ings about my experience w ith  th e  race.
The people
The people along the  running rou te  w ere m ore than awesome and helped th is  1st tim e  m ara thoner keep on going. The 
rou te  o f th e  1/2 m arathon was pleasant fo r  an old guy th a t does no t do hills weii.
The people and com m un ity  w ere  fantastic. Always are. This is the  best race in the  states. I w ill run th is  race until i am no
longer physically able. Great course, great a tm osphere, g reat people, d o n 't change a th ing.
The people and the  course. The support is great.
The people and tow n
The people are incredible, and the  vo lunteerism  and com m un ity  sp irit are w ith o u t paraiiei. It was so cool th a t every 
single tim e  the re  was a tu rn  o r change in d irection  the re  w ere  people posted th a t w ere  all super encouraging o f the  
runners. Add itiona lly , it was really awesome to  run a m ostly f la t course!
The people in M issoula are very friend ly , and th e  m arathon s ta ff was very helpful. I actually fo rg o t to  register one o f my 
friends, and I fe lt te rr ib le  considering all the  tra in ing  and planning w e did toge ther. Even though the  race was o ffic ia lly  
sold ou t, the  sta ff had no problem  giving my fr iend  a race num ber. I liked how supportive  th e  com m un ity  is and how 
th ey  cheer on th e  runners. The backpack w ith  race num bers was really cool. Oh yeah, and free  beer and p ictures!
The people m ost po lite  and fr ien d ly  I have seen anywhere. The va rie ty o f w a te r and G atorade at aid stations 
The people o f M issoula th a t came o u t to  support, vo lunteer, etc. Everyone was so helpfu l and friend ly . You all made 
M ontana p roud! This was my 7th race in the  last year and by fa r my best experience overaii. I w asn 't happy about 
having to  take a bus to  the  s ta rt bu t th e  sta ff had everyth ing running so sm oothly, it really w orked ou t w eii. A sm ooth 
o iled machine. This is w hy I go t in to  running. I w ill d e fin ite ly  be back.
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The people o f M issoula w ere welcom ing. Beer run was a blast; we had a great to u r guide. T ransporta tion  to  th e  sta rt 
line was convenient. The size o f the  m arathon was perfect; scenery on th e  course was beautifu l. The food  at the  fin ish 
line was great! The s ta rt t im e  was good. I was able to  fin ish before  It got to o  hot. The firew orks w ere  a nice touch  at the  
start.
The people w ere  extrem ely friend ly . I was Impressed by the  reception we received from  people along the  course. 
A lthough many o f the  races I do have e n te rta inm en t every m ile  or so o f th e  course, th is  race did not. That said, I d on 't 
th in k  It was a negative at all. The people along the  course made up fo r  It! The guy playing th e  piano In the  fie ld  was a 
big h it fo r  us all. I loved the  shirts, th e  medals, and the  expo (even though It was small). The fact th a t the  expo was next 
to  the  fa rm ers' m arket was also a plus. We w en t over the re  a fte r the  5K and enjoyed pizza from  the  porta l brick oven, 
bought Ranler cherries th a t w ere delicious as w ell as huckleberry jam . There w ere  p lenty o f porta pottles are th e  sta rt 
and along the  course too . W e used th is  race to  also vis it Glacier Park (before the  race) so It became a very enjoyable 
vacation/race  tr ip .
The people w ere  great, th e  pacers w ere  awesome and th e  a tm osphere was perfectly  m otiva ting.
The people w ere  very friend ly , the  w eather, the  location, specta tor w ere  very friend ly , p lenty w a te r and gatorade at all 
th e  station, police w ere  very helpful and friend ly . The hosp ita lity  at th e  hote l was great. The food  was excellent. The 
ha lf m arathon and the  m arathon started at d iffe ren t location.
The people, th e  energy. The spectators cheering us on. Look fo rw a rd  to  next year! I 
The people, th e  scenery, the  course, th e  w ea ther!
The people! I bragged to  friends th a t every person I encountered w ho was a "he lper" o r su pp o rte r/w o rke r was jus t tha t. 
I was Impressed th a t all the  vo lunteers cared and w ere  genuinely being o f service to  make my experience the  best. In 
add ition  to  being a great run (location &  rou te) It was my best running event experience. Thanks fo r  th a t!
The piano was abso lu te ly amazing. Made th is  a tru ly  unique experience. Volunteers w ere  Incredib ly helpful.
The police surveillance was awesom e especially a fte r th e  Boston situation.
The positive experience and th e  organization
The post race food  was great again and th e  free  beer was great.
The race and how  w ell organized It was.
The race course fo r  th e  half, organization, and being In Missoula"
The race has a nice course. It was fun  and well organized.
The race Is close to  home; It's a great course. I see people I know. There are p lenty o f w a te r stations. I never had to  stop 
and w a it to  cross a road the  police and vo lunteers did a great job . I never fe lt hem m ed In by the  crow d (except fo r  a few  
m inutes at the  start), p lenty o f space to  run.
The race Is one o f th e  m ost w e ll executed races I've ran. The people at the  aid stations w ere g reat as w ell as th e  crow 
support along the  course, especially at the  fin ish line.
The race Is organized and friend ly . I love the  small to w n  feel.
The race Is so w ell organized th a t you jus t need to  get yourse lf to  the  bus and everyth ing else Is sm ooth. The vo lun tee r 
and com m un ity  support Is amazing. The free  race photo  and free  beer a fterw ards Is a great bonus.
The race organization Is fantastic. The best th ing  about It was the  availab ility  o f bananas and w a te r at th e  race start. 
The aid stations th a t get closer to ge th e r as the  race goes on are fantastic. The vo lunteers w ere helpful, and seemed 
prepared. Also, being In com m unication w ith  th e  railroad and th e  ab ility  to  te ll us w hen the  tra in  was coming, and th a t 
th e re  w ou ld  be no m ore was great. I like th a t the  sh irt w asn 't w h ite , black or grey, I have SO many In those colors from  
o the r races!
The race organization p rioritized  the  safety and w ell be ing o f th e  partic ipants th ro ug h ou t each stage o f the  event. The 
ava ilab ility  o f tra ffic  m onitors, aid sta tion Inventory (ICE and Cold flu ids), ease o f park ing /shu ttle  arrangem ents, cyclist 
patro lling , and fantastic  com m un ity  support and Involvem ent showed the  partic ipants how  com prehensive ly th e  race 
organization and com m un ity  planned fo r  the  event.
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The race organizers make everyth ing about the  M issoula M arathon easy...from  reg istra tion to  pre race com m unication 
to  packet pick up to  coord inating  buses to  having an awesome fin ish  line...they've m astered It ail! On to p  o f th a t, the  
vo lunteers and race day support from  the  com m un ity  are th e  best! I regularly hear runners ta lk  about a race they 
enjoyed and the  "new " location th ey 'll pick fo r  th e  next run...and a fte r running in Missoula, I hear m ore people say how 
excited they  w ill be to  re tu rn  next year. I'm fo rtun a te  to  live In M issoula, and look fo rw a rd  to  2014. Add itiona lly , w h ile  I 
am so sorry fo r  Meg's health challenges, her courage to  share her story and serve as an insp ira tion to  o thers takes giving 
back to  your com m un ity  to  a level th a t cannot be matched. She w ill continue to  be In my thoughts and prayers. Finally, 
w hen I brag about M issoula, I always m ention  th e  Runner's Edge and the  sign ificant Im pact it has had on wellness In 
M issoula and beyond.
The race tim e  and course was perfect racing conditions
The race vo lunteers w ere  all so helpfu l and energetic (even at 4 am)! There was an in fectious enthusiasm th ro ug h ou t 
th e  w ho le  course, from  th e  welcom e com m ittee  at the  sta rt line, to  th e  aid sta tion personnel, to  th e  police helping w ith  
tra ffic . It is nice to  see such a successful com m un ity  e ffo rt. Looking fo rw a rd  to  next year.
The race was fine. Easy to  get from  fin ish to  ho te ls /transpo rta tion .
The race was very w ell organized! Vo lunteers w ere  happy and fu ll o f energy (even th e  early m orn ing vo lunteers). The
course was f la t and beautifu l.
The race was very w ell organized. M ile  m arkers w ere accurate, course was well marked. Vo lunteers and spectators 
w ere  enthusiastic. Course was beautifu l. W a te r stops w ere ample. Enough portapo ttles . Shuttles w orked w ell at the  
start. I loved the  firew orks at the  sta rt- really a nice touch. Course was no t to o  congested w ith  runners - the  righ t size 
o f race. I loved the  m edal!! Fabulous. And the  free  pho to  was amazing never got th a t before  w ith  a m arathon. The 
texts w ith  th e  tim ing  results w ere great, so my fam ily  knew when to  expect me. Everything was to p  notch, as w ell run 
or b e tte r than  much larger sized c ity  m arathons. I also much appreciated th a t my hote l (C om fort Inn) started breakfast 
a t 3 am fo r  runners, I could w alk to  shu ttles /fin ish  line from  hote l, and go t a late check out.
The race was well organized. Parking was no t as bad as I th ou gh t it m ight be. I enjoy th is  race very much and look 
fo rw a rd  to  partic ipa ting  In It in the  fu tu re . The residents w ho support th e  runners are great. I give them  a lo t o f credit. 
The reorganization o f pictures at th e  end o f the  race! So, nice to  only w a it In line fo r  the  pic, then  you Im m ediate ly get it 
a fte r, and d on 't have to  go to  ano ther place to  pick it up and w a it In line again. The ending was good as w ell w ith  the  
fo od  and gear o ff to  the  left. Kept people m oving better.
The rou te
The rou te  along the  B itte rro o t River and then  th rough  to w n  was very pleasant. Enjoyed th e  spectators w ho cheered us
on. The medal and t sh irt was awesome as was the  food  a fterw ards.
The rou te  and all the  support help.
The rou te  and fr ien d ly  people
The rou te  Is great (I did the  half). Very w ell ru n p le n ty  o f w a te r/G a to rade  &  restroom s. Staff and police very nice & 
accom m odating. LOVE starting  early before the  heat sets in.
The rou te  scenery, organization was awesome, th e  vo lunteers, updating our tim e  to  Facebook, and te x t messaging 
service, free  beer, free  p icture  prints, s ta rt line MC and firew orks, cheer group ge tting  o f th e  buses, funny signs along 
th e  rou te  th a t m otiva ted  us! The osprey catching a fish as I crossed the  bridge going over th e  B itte rro o t River 
The rou te  was a lo t o f fu n ! Loved th e  countryside at the  beginning (along w ith  the  guy playing th e  piano). It was p re tty
easy fo r  fam ily  to  find  place/places to  cheer me on along th e  way. Crossing Fliggins St. Bridge was awesome:) I enjoyed
Jeff Gallway's presenta tion. W ish I could have been the re  to  take th e  hike w ith  him . The Pavilion area fo r  th e  Expo was 
neat and It was nice to  have the  shade tents. The organization o f th e  run was fabulous. Really appreciate all the  
vo lunteers w ho helped. Loved the  transpo rta tion  o f the  gear bags. T ra ffic  was w ell contro lled.
The rou te  was amazing!
The rou te  was beautifu l and the  support.
The rou te  was beautifu l. The crowds w ere  encouraging. The music was great. It was w ell organized. M ost im portan tly .
It was lots o f fun.
The rou te  was great and th e  people w ere  very supportive, both  vo lunteers and com m un ity  people watching.
The rou te  was the  best I have run! It was w ell managed and very enjoyable.
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The route, friendliness o f the  organ izers/people  o f M issoula along the  rou te, the  organization, th e  medal, signage, food 
a fte r
The route, the  fin ish area, the  m arkets on Saturday, among M any o thers!
The run is very well organized and I love the  race rou te  and com m un ity  acceptance.
The run was fantastic. The course is beautifu l and relaxing. The sta ff and vo lunteers w ere excellent. The com m un ity  
invo lvem ent, hom eowners lin ing the  course, ch ildren handing ou t gum m i bears made the  run relaxing and fun. I plan to  
run th e  ha lf every year. I recom m end your event to  every runner I encounter.
The scenery and layout o f the  course w ere  w onderfu l. The expo was helpful and pleasant. I loved it th a t vo lunteers 
w ere  th e re  to  cheer fo r  us w hen w e got o ff th e  bus at th e  sta rt area. The a fte r race food  was great qu ite  a va rie ty  and 
m ore healthy than  many post race offerings.
The scenery and rou te  w ere amazing. W eather was perfect. The end and th e  th ings going on dow n at the  river 
(booths, vending, etc.) w ere nice fo r  all events.
The scenery The frien d ly  people in the  to w n  and connected to  th e  m arathon The ava ilab ility  o f hotels A very nice fin ish 
line and rest area A warm  w elcom e at the  fin ish line by th e  guy on th e  mic. He made me feel as though I came in 1st 
Cold beer at th e  end 50 State reunion A p rin t o u t o f my results Cowboys/cowgirls on horseback Baby grand piano being 
played Decent food  at the  end just th e  righ t kind a lthough a litt le  skimpy Lots o f aid stations w ith  COLD w a te r and much 
needed gels Beer run had good music and great food  a fte rw ards (only $10) Good restaurants in to w n  (Iron Horse, 
Tamarack) Constant EMS support w ith  bikers, police etc firew orks at the  beginning nice touch 
The scenery was beautifu l. The w ea ther was perfect. Everyone in M issoula was enthusiastic and po lite . The runners 
w ere  even encouraging to  the  walkers! A f irs t! I w o u ld n 't change a th ing  about the  race course.
The scenery!
The scenery! M issoula and M ontana are beautifu l!
The scenery and organization o f th e  race.
The setting  was awesome. I loved Missoula and w ill go back again to  recreate.
The setting  was fantastic. I also liked th a t th e  m arathoners did no t s ta rt at the  same place as th e  ha lf m arathoners. This 
made fo r  a b e tte r race.
The sp irit o f th e  o the r partic ipants, the  course, th e  tim e  o f day and how organized it was. I loved it th a t your name was 
read as you crossed the  line w ho  w ou ld  not? I also loved being able to  p rin t all my personal in fo rm a tion .
The sp irit, a tm osphere and vo lunteers w ere all amazing. It fe lt  w onderfu l in the  m idst o f suffering, and it made great 
m em ories th a t w ill never leave me.
The s ta ff and location w ere  amazing.
The s ta ff and support was great.
The staff, th e  route, the  a tm osphere and encouragem ent are w onderfu l, the  food  a fte r the  race is great, the  w a te r stops 
and restroom s are at good locations. M ost th ings seem very organized. M issoula is a great place
The s ta ff/vo lun teers  w ere great.
The s ta rt fo r  the  ha lf was awesome, and th e  course was w ell marked. The fin ish area was well organized and the  food 
was great! The partic ipants w ere diverse and a lo t o f fun !
The s ta rt was a lo t o f fun, firew orks etc. Course was beautifu l. Especially impressed w ith  the  runners chute, once you
crossed th e  fin ish  line. Very well organized. Gear bag pick up was the  best so fa r th a t I've seen. People here are very
friend ly . And th e  medal was jus t awesome!
The strong sense o f com m unity.
The sunrise s ta rt tim e ! Running dow n the  hill at m ile  2 w ith  the  sunrise over the  rive r w ith  the  horses rom ping in the
fie ld  and th e  ligh t m ist really incredible. P rettiest 1 /2 M arathon EVER.
The support from  th e  local residents along the  course was te rr ific  as w ell as th e  w a te r stations.
The support o f everyone. The s ta ff and vo lunteers w ere amazing 
The support o f th e  com m unity, and th e  beautifu l rou te  by th e  river
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The support s ta ff (sweeper cyclists) on th e  course was te rr ific . Several aid stations w ere MORE than enthusiastic as 
w e ll! :-) This is my 27th m arathon and I w ou ld  rank the  overall experience as one o f th e T o p  5. I have no reservations 
about recom m ending th is  event to  fe llo w  runners! The citizens and city o f M issoula should be proud o f the  qua lity  o f 
th is  event!
The support was amazing and the  race itse lf was very organized.
The support was th e  best I've experienced at a race. Both w ith  th e  num ber o f d rink  stops and w ith  the  crowds to  cheer 
on. Very w ell sta ffed!
The to w n  and all the  restaurants, coffee shops, bars, shops. The firs t 16 17 miles o f gorgeous scenery. The spectators 
and hoses. The great vo lunteers and support stations even fo r  walkers. Post race food  even fo r  walkers (although no 
beer fo r  6+ people. Proxim ity o f hotels on w alking distance. No com plaints. Great everyth ing and even fo r  walkers 
The tra in ing  class th rough  runners edge. The aid stations and num ber if bathroom s the  massage a fte r and th e  free  pic. 
And o f course th a t o thers could track you along th e  way as you crossed the  fin ish  line and th e  good food  store fo o d !!
The view  is amazing and the  overall experience. The bus systems are p re tty  fast and flo w  w ell. Being greeted w ith  
cheers w hen I go t to  th e  Peak was w onderfu l as w ell I 
The view  was beautifu l.
The vo lun tee r
The vo lun tee r s ta ff th a t assisted w ith  the  race was great support and fr ien d ly  from  s ta rt to  fin ish. I have run a num ber 
o f races in the  past bu t th is  race was th e  experience I w ill rem em ber as many o f the  s ta ff cheered us on and w here 
m aking the  extra e ffo rt to  make the  M issoula M arathon a w o rth w h ile  experience.
The vo lunteers and event s ta ff w ere  AWESOME. This is my 14th m arathon and m ostly I do big races. I loved how  many 
vo lunteers and spectators the re  w ere fo r  such a small event. Fantastic impression o f M issoula! The Big Flat Road 
p o rtion  o f th e  fu ll m arathon course is absolute ly stunning. Actually, from  the  tu rn  tow ard  Big Flat and the  en tire  Big Flat 
section w ere  fabulous (I even loved th a t h ill!). The medals are fan tastic ! I d id n 't have a great clock tim e  (fo r me) bu t I 
enjoyed every m inu te  o f the  race and getting  th a t FlUGE medal was a bonus! The s ta rt area was also great. It was
organized, clean, easy to  get to  porta  potties, bag drop easy, etc.
The vo lunteers and how organized it was. Great shirts and how  the  flo w  was a fte r fin ish  line. This is my 4 th  year and it 
has been a great experience every tim e . Thank you 11
The vo lunteers are amazing, th e  course is beautifu l! It's w e ll organized. 95% o f the  race is amazing!
The vo lunteers make the  event w ha t it is. They are cheery and fu ll o f exc item ent w illing  to  help w ith  any questions or 
concerns. I appreciate th is  th e  most.
The vo lunteers w ere amazing and th e  w ho le  th ing  seemed to  go o ff p re tty  seamlessly.
The vo lunteers w ere amazing; everyone was so positive and helpfu l. The course was beautifu l! I loved everyth ing about
_ it!_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The vo lunteers w ere amazing! The course was fun  and w ell mapped out. I liked running th rough  tow n.
The vo lunteers w ere amazing! They w orked hard and it showed!
The vo lunteers w ere amazing. I was so impressed by the  race staff, vo lunteers and police officers. The rou te  was also 
beautifu l.
The vo lunteers w ere awesom e! I loved having so many aid stations and porta  potties.
The vo lunteers w ere encouraging, helpfu l and energetic. Everyone had a positive a ttitu d e  all w ere  pa tien t w ith  each 
o ther.
The vo lunteers w ere great and made it a great experience.
The vo lunteers w ere great. The event is very organized.
The vo lunteers w ere incredible; th e  firs t ha lf o f th e  run is beautifu l.
The vo lunteers, race organization, the  course, the  capped num ber o f race partic ipants, th e  sta ff at restaurants and 
people o f Missoula....This was the  m ost hospitable city I have ever visited I in th e  country....! d id n 't w an t to  go home.
The vo lunteers, the  course, th e  bridge lined w ith  cheering crowd, th e  firew orks, the  fin ish line, the  fin ish  area, th e  beer 
run.
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The vo lunteers, the  course, th e  bridge lined w ith  cheering crowd, th e  firew orks, the  fin ish line, the  fin ish  area, th e  beer 
run.
The vo lunteers, the  organization, th e  beauty o f M ontana and Glacier Park.
The vo lunteers, the  route, th e  organization.
The volunteers, the scenery, the start and finish. THE ENTIRE EXPERIENCE.
The vo lun tee rs !!! They made th is  race w ha t It Is!!! THANKYOU! Also p lenty o f w a te r stops! Even though th is  year the  
w ea ther was perfect, last year It was VERY HOT! The w a te r stops and th e  vo lunteers w ho ran them  w ere  Incredib le!
Also LOVED all the  signs along th e  way.
The w a te r stations are well placed and the  vo lunteers very a tten tive . The crossings on busy Intersections w ere m ostly 
m anned by un ifo rm  officers and th is  is a real plus. Thanks fo r  the  gear bags th is  year. M y name was called ou t as I 
crossed th e  fin ish  line  Nice touch.
The w a te r stations w ere  excellent, fu lly  staffed, e ffic ien t and encouraging. All th e  vo lunteers w ere very helpfu l. The 
course Itse lf was beautifu l w ith  the  m ounta ins fo r  the  m a jo rity  and then  th e  neighborhoods w ere  very enjoyable (really 
liked th e  m isters and sprinklers!). Overall It was a very enjoyable run. I w ou ld  love to  run it again bu t I am try ing  to  run in 
d iffe re n t cities and states but If I do come back to  one, th is  w ou ld  be the  one. Great race...had a great tim e.
The w ea ther was awesome. Dial these tem ps In each year and it w ill be Incredible. The race d irec to r is really ho t and so 
is his w ife . The organization o f the  event was to p  notch. I know  next year I'm going to  have to  give the  medical te n t a 
t ry  as they  had a team  o f sweet nurses w ith  a p re tty  snazzy looking docto r
The w ea ther was perfect and th e  vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l. Even enjoyed th e  piano p layer on th e  course. He was 
fantastic.
The w ea ther was perfect, lots o f crow d support th e  last few  miles, aid sta tion vo lunteers w ere  very friend ly .
The w eather. Nice planning on th a t! 111 
The w elcom ing from  th e  locals
The w ho le  experience was amazing! The course was beautifu l!
The w ho le  race was run well and th is  Is the  5 th h a lf/fu ll m arathon I have run. The course was excellent. W ate r stops 
great. And s ta rt tim e  o f 6:00 absolute ly fan tastic still cool outside. I ran th e  half.
The w ho le  weekend was so w ell organized and vo lun tee r support great 
The w onde rfu l com m un ity  support along such a picturesque course.
Their race course was beautifu l.
There was a lo t o f enthusiasm at the  race, and the  course was scenic.
There was such a great com m un ity  atm osphere. I loved th e  beer m ile  post party  (even though I d id n 't get Into tow n  
early enough to  actually run it!)  I th ou gh t it was a great chance fo r  many runners to  m ingle. I fe lt  like I le ft Missoula 
w ith  many new friends! The shuttles w ere very organized. Even though  the  lines w ere  long, they  moved quickly and 
th e re  w ere  so many vo lunteers making sure everyone was in the  righ t line and keeping th ings organized.
There w ere LOTS o f helpful, friend ly , know ledgeable sta ff and vo lunteers. I loved all th e  w ater/G a torade  stations and 
porta  pottles. The com m un ity  support was trem endous and much appreciated.
This event was very organized, loved th e  course.
This is a great event especially fo r  a local firs t tim er. The signage was clear and the  energy was amazing.
This Is a great race  loved it! 11 Thanks fo r  th e  great w ork
This Is my 3rd year doing the  ha lf m arathon  I've convinced several friends to  partic ipa te  w ith  me. I to ld  them  how great 
It was. Apprehensive, they  to o  loved the  organization, support, t sh Irt, m etal, and refreshm ents at the  fin ish line. We 
w ill be doing It again next year!
This Is my fa r one o f my favo rite  races to  run. Very well organized, the  aid stations are fantastic, everyth ing Is
w onderfu l._________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
This is my favorite  race in the  w orld  and it on ly gets be tte r. The organization Is fantastic.
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This Is my th ird  partic ipa tion  in the  M issoula event (m arathon in 2009, half m arathons in 2011 and 2013). This year I ran 
th e  5k w ith  my daughter, in add ition  to  the  5k. M issoula's event organization and in fo rm a tion  com m unication was 
excellent. Never did I have a question about w here  to  go, w ha t to  do (pre, during or post race). Never did I feel 
inconvenienced, in the  en tire  event process. I also like how  Missoula is care fu lly capping th e  runner head count fo r  each 
race, so th a t the  race and the  en tire  stay in M issoula can be an enjoyable experience fo r  all.
This is one o f the  best organized races I have a ttended ! There w ere enough w a te r stations; th e  S ta ff/vo lunteers w ere 
w onde rfu l I I was w orried  w hen I saw th e  line fo r  the  1 /2 m arathon buses, bu t it to o k  less than  10 m inutes to  get onto  a 
bus even though  we w ere  2 1 /2 blocks aw ay...that was im pressive!! It really was excellent; I have no t seen a race th a t 
w e ll organized before. GREAT JOB &  Thank you 11
This is such a great showing from  the  com m un ity  and o th e r runners. I love th a t everyone can partic ipa te  and th a t it is 
such a big event. It has been one o f th e  highlights o f my year!
This race is very w ell organized. The people, aid stations, post race food  are all exceptional.
This was a very professionally run and organized run. M y only o the r experience was th e  Vegas m arathon. I like the  
sm aller num bers and the  hom etow n feel. It's like a m arathon in M ayberry. Also the  vo lun tee r support was phenom enal. 
This was a very w e ll run  event!
This was a well organized and fr ien d ly  m arathon. Staff was helpfu l at the  expo and could answer questions w ith o u t 
sending us on to  someone else!! Course was beautifu l and the re  w ere  many porta potties along th e  rou te  w hich is no t 
typ ica l. I have run 22 to  date and I w ou ld  recom m end th is  m arathon highly to  o thers !!
This was my 1st m arathon and I was very nervous about a lo t o f things, as you can imagine. The amazingly w ell run race 
along w ith  amazing vo lu n tee rs /s ta ff made th e  weekend so enjoyable and many o f my anxieties w ere  relieved as soon as 
I picked up my m arathon packet and gear bag. I w en t on line to  reg ister fo r  next year already... on ly to  find  I had to  w a it 
un til O ctober! Very excited about doing th is  race again.
This was my 1st year fo r  the  M arathon. I cannot say enough great th ings about th is  event as a w hole. I w ill m ost 
d e fin ite ly  be back next year w ith  the  tw o  others th a t w ere  supposed to  be the re  th is  year! Great Job!!
This was my 3rd tim e  doing it and th e  best by fa r! !!  The vo lunteers kicked b u tt and th e  expo rocked as w e ll!!! !
This was my 5 th M issoula m arathon and I loved it the  same each tim e. I particu la rly  like th e  com m un ity  support & 
m otiva tion . The miles go by fast!
This was my 6 th m arathon and it was my absolute favo rite . It was INCREDIBLE. Of course, you come o u t to  M ontana fo r  
th e  natural landscape and the  clim ate and environm ent, bu t the  size and scope o f th e  race and th e  small size was great. 
But, the  people w ere  amazing. M y pacer was AWESOME (I ran in the  4 hour group). I had so much fun  and had a smile 
on my face th e  w ho le  tim e. From my hote l provid ing goodie bags, to  the  firew orks at the  start, to  th e  cowboys before 
th e  hill, to  the  fans, to  the  friends I made w h ile  running, to  th e  ease accessing w a te r stations, it was a race bar none. 
THANK YOU to  everyone w ho was vo lunteering, and w ho w orked to  make th is  race a success. You all should be very 
proud o f th e  amazing w ork  you did. You made th is  such a w onderfu l experience :)
This was my firs t half m arathon and I cou ldn 't believe the  am ount o f vo lunteers. Also impressive was th e ir  positive, 
encouraging a ttitudes. Loved th e  vibe! Bathroom s w ere p lenty w hich was very nice!
This was my firs t m arathon, so I was a b it clueless. Great info online though   to ld  me everyth ing I needed to  know. 
Expo people helpfu l too .
This was my firs t race ever, so natura lly  I was nervous. It was very organized and all o f the  vo lunteers and people 
involved w ere  very fr ien d ly  and helpfu l
This was my firs t tim e  running in the  M issoula M arathon so th e  experience as a w ho le  was amazing! Everything was 
extrem ely organized from  signing up, picking up our gear bags, starting, running and fin ish ing th e  race. I was so 
impressed w ith  the  event s ta ff and volunteers. The course was absolute ly beautifu l as weii.
This was my firs t tim e  so I d id n 't have any expectations. It was very w ell organized, th e  rou te  was w ell marked, and I 
th o u g h t th e  bus ride to  the  starting  p o in t was a great idea.
This was my firs t year partic ipa ting  in th is  race and it was an exciting atm osphere to  race in; th e  course was great; the  
vo lunteers w ere  awesom e  it was jus t great energy overall! I also really like th e  shirts given ou t
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This was my very f irs t m arathon, and I cou ldn 't have chosen a be tte r one! An incredib le experience and sim ply a very 
m em orab le  tr ip . The people w ere so nice, and made it a very personal experience. Loved th e  fee ling  o f com ing across 
th e  fin ish line and th e  announcer speaking d irectly  to  m e...incredib le fee ling to  fin ish  th a t way. I've had races announce 
my name before, bu t I could hear everyth ing he was saying and th e  crowd responded! Very m em orab le  to  say the  least. 
This was one o f the  highlights o f my life ! I tho rough ly  enjoyed th e  trem endous support from  our com m unity. The event 
s ta ff was all exceptional. The rou te  was spectacular. W eather was perfect. I loved it. Thanks!!!
This was so w ell organized, beautifu l venue, easy a ffo rdab le  trave l.
This was the  best event ever! M y sincere com plim ents to  all s ta ff and vo lunteers fo r  a jo b  so w ell done th a t it exceeded 
my expectation.
This was the  firs t tim e  fo r  anyone in our party  to  v is it M ontana and run th e  M issoula m arathon. W e stayed th e  firs t half 
o f th e  w eek near Glacier National Park and the  second half o f th e  week in M issoula fo r  the  m arathon. Our en tire  party 
was extrem ely happy w ith  the  race and the  overall experience! There w ere so many positive com m ents from  our group 
regarding th e  excellent organization, the  fr ien d ly  s ta ff and vo lunteers and we w ere all m ost excited about the  free  race 
photos! Everything pre, during and post race fe lt so easy and all very organized w hich was so much appreciated. We 
have all been to  races w here  th e  experience was very d iffe ren t and it d e fin ite ly  makes fo r  a tough race. W e w ere  all 
very impressed w ith  th e  am ount o f coord ination  th a t w en t in to  bus pickup, bag drop  o ff, course signs, bag pickup and 
jus t overall cleanliness o f the  course and how  helpfu l all the  vo lunteers were. It was a very pleasant experience and I 
have a fee ling  we w ill be vis iting  M ontana again fo r  the  m arathon!
This year I did the  ha lf m arathon a fte r doing the  fu ll the  past tw o  years. I missed having the  five  am s ta rt fo r  walkers. 
However, I was so impressed w ith  the  super organization o f th e  half s ta rt! Also, Glen is a fantastic  emcee! Organization 
at th e  bus pickup was super also. I have partic ipa ted  in the  walking class th e  past th re e  years and cannot say enough 
about th e  leadership provided by Candace, Rolf, and Stan. They are so insp ira tional and supportive, 
to w n  support, w ell run, th e  run 
Very beautifu l rou te
Very fr iend ly  crowd, enjoyable experience.
Very fr iend ly  people, from  the  vo lunteers to  o the r com petito rs.
Very fr iend ly  residents along the  course, w ith  sprinklers, gum m y bears etc. Small size o f race.
Very gra tefu l fo r  the  num ber o f aid stations and they  all had gatorade and w a te r incred ib ly helpfu l especially th e  last 6 
m iles! Oh and all th e  bathroom s thanks!
Very nice course. And very nice vo lunteers 
Very nice course. People m ostly seemed friend ly.
Very organized and fun  a tm osphere!
Very organized and the  m ost b reath taking views I've ever seen during a m arathon. I fe lt like I was running in a postcard! 
Free pics! W ow ! That's awesom e! Best bib design I've ever had! And my name was on it! Nice! No confusion over Full 
m arathon vs Half M arathon routes and bus shuttles! 7 1 /2 hr t im e  lim it was very generous and very appreciated. Clear, 
concise race instructions in th e  days leading up to  th e  race. The best and I mean THE BEST vo lunteers from  s ta rt to  fin ish 
I've ever experienced in a m arathon. They had a to n  o f sp irit and w ere  very encouraging. I fin ished tow ards last place 
and they  still had a lo t o f energy and supplies fo r  me in th e  late hours o f th e  race. That is very rare indeed. THANK YOU 
to  all the  w onderfu l vo lunteers! They made me w an t to  come back and do th is  m arathon again in th e  fu tu re . User 
fr ien d ly  racing chips! Thank you fo r  th a t. Easy to  pu t on. W onderfu l announcer announcing my name and c ity /s ta te  
w hen I fina lly  crossed the  fin ish line. He even en paid a very nice com p lim en t about my city and state. Very nice touch !
Very organized and w ha t was provided a fte r/d u rin g  was great
Very organized, the  scenery, abundance o f vo lunteers, overall m ood o f th e  to w n  along w ith  th e  cheering vo lunteers.
Very organized.
Very satisfied w ith  race! Really liked th e  transpo rta tion , firew orks, course markings, aid stations and fin ish area. Great 
jo b  and glad I chose Missoula to  get M ontana fo r  my 50 states quest.
Very very organized! Free p ictures! Free drinks and food  at the  end! Love the  fla t course! Reasonable cost!
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Very very w ell run. Plenty o f w a te r stations w hich was be tte r than m ost ha lf m arathons I've done. Volunteers w ere 
am ongst the  best, especially at th e  the  expo. The free  p ic ture  was a really nice touch fo r  rem em brance. I feel everyone 
should be proud o f the  job  th a t was done fo r  such a great com m un ity  event. M issoula has really embraced th is event.
Very w ell laid ou t course, absolute ly NO confusion about the  route, w here  to  make turns, etc (on my last M arathon, I 
ran o ff course!), excellent medal, post race photos, FREE race photos, free  beer a fte r the  M arathon, varied and well laid 
o u t food  post race
Very w ell managed race. Plenty o f vo lunteers. Very fr ien d ly  vo lunteers and partic ipants. Fairly p re tty  course w ith  
varied te rra in  bu t on ly one horrib le  hill. Lots o f hotels and good parking options.
Very w ell organized
Very w ell organized and everyone was fr ien d ly  and helpfu l!
Very w ell organized and fast and beautifu l course
Very w ell organized and the  crow d partic ipa tion  was great. The num ber o f w a te r stations and bathroom s Was great. I 
am Amazed at how  many vo lunteers I have ta lked to  and how  happy they  w ere w ith  th e  experience. It Is such a w in  w in  
race!
Very w ell organized and the  vo lunteers w ere  very enthusiastic! Also th e  firew orks at the  s ta rt and the  fin ish being on 
th e  bridge.
Very w ell organized bus loading Offers o f help fo r  my w ife  w ho a lm ost fe ll and was having leg cramps Fireworks lots o f 
portapo tles  at th e  s ta rt gear bag drop  o ff
Very w ell organized event. Friendly sta ff and volunteers. Beautifu l course. Good aid stations. Awesom e medal and nice 
tech  shirts. Love the  firew orks at the  beginning o f the  race. Great post race food.
Very w ell organized fo r  transpo rta tion  o f a th le tes &  bags. I loved the  firew orks  too . Awesom e vo lunteers as well 
Very w ell organized race and enjoy running It.
Very w ell organized Registration easy T ransporta tion  easy Good a fte r race food  and beer Great shirts and medals
Very w ell organized th e  vo lunteers w ere  very fr ien d ly  and great ambassadors fo r  M issoula great m ix o f d iffe ren t types 
o f partic ipants
Very w ell organized w ith  fr ien d ly  vo lun tee r s ta ff I I loved th a t th e  vo lunteers at the  sta rting  zone cheered fo r  us when 
we arrived and got o ff th e  bus.
Very w ell organized w ith  lots o f bathroom s.
Very w ell o rgan ized-beautifu l course- g reat w ea ther-g rea t vendors post-race!
Very w ell organized, beautifu l course
Very w ell organized, beautifu l course, the  com m un ity  support along the  course, the  post race food, th e  medals and 
shirts are awesome, the  free  pic and free  beer w ere  a great perk!
Very w ell organized, clear d irections, excellent staff.
Very w ell organized, w a te r stations, etc.
Very w ell organized!
Very w ell organized! The course Is beautifu l and the  vo lunteers, staff, and o the r runners are all great. Like how  you 
arranged th e  fin ish  area. Much less congested on the  bridge.____________________________________________________ 
Very w ell organized.
Very w ell organized. Beautiful c ity  and route. I loved the  o u td oo r expo at Caras Park.
Very w ell organized. Beautiful course. Great am ount o f w a te r stations.
Very w ell organized. Great weekend fu ll o f events. The 5k was great; the  m arathon was the  best yet. I liked the  
bicyclists on the  course as m on itors, no t atv's like several years ago. T ra ffic  on the  course, especially on M ullan and Big 
Flat was no t an Issue (which Is really good!).
Very w ell organized. Plenty o f d irection
Very w ell organized. C om m unity focused. Vo lunteers w ere  amazing. Security was t ig h t bu t good. Kudos to  local police 
fo r  w ha t they  did.
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Very w ell organized. Great course. Lots o f bathroom s at start. Awesom e food. Free photos I've never seen th a t at a 
race w ow ! Im m ediate results w ere  super. The tim in g  com pany Is really Impressive. Probably best race I've ever 
partic ipa ted  In. D on 't le t It get to o  big - 1 liked th e  size o f It. Running w ith  10-20,000 people Isn't so great.
Very w ell organized. I though t th e  people o f M issoula w ere  w onderfu l, so fr iend ly  along th e  route.
Very w ell organized. Upbeat staff, fun  to  In teract w ith . Great race overall, food  at the  end was tas ty  loved the  Icy fru it. 
Very w ell ran.
Very w ell run race! Loved the  Expo - com bined w ith  Farmer's M arke t - w ha t a great Saturday! also - loved th e  v irtua l 
goody bag great Idea!
Very w ell run, beautifu l course
Very w ell run.
Very well organized and upbeat. Friendly and supportive  atm osphere.
Very w ell organized. Great vo lunteers. Easy a fte r fin ish ing race to  get w ater, food, etc. Loved the  run. Extremely 
b eau tifu l!!
Vic and Pat able to  help w ith  late packet pick up.... everyth ing else was as expected. Great a tm osphere. Loved th e  music, 
signs, and sprinklers In the  streets during the  run. Great com m un ity  fo r  such an event.
V irtua lly  everyth ing was exceptional. It has a feel o f a small race bu t th e  professionalism  o f a large event. Excellent 
logistics m anagem ent fo r  a p o in t to  po in t race and I like the  early s ta rt tim e. Amazing th a t you got everybody the re  AND 
started on tim e. Sim ilar to  St. George m arathon (although sm aller) w hich I consider a high qua lity  experience. FYI th is 
was my 20th m arathon.
V irtua lly  everything, great organization, great course, crow d support, expo and a fte r party.
V o lun teer s ta ff Is stop shelf! Thank you. Terrain Is nice and level. Early s ta rt and the  w ea ther Is nice and cool, 
vo lunteers
Volunteers and o the r runners are so fr ien d ly  and nice! Love th a t we get free  pics and th e  t sh Irt and medal are really 
nice too .
Vo lunteers and s ta ff w ere amazing
Volunteers are outstanding and the  course perfect.
Vo lunteers Course Is beautifu l Technical Shirt Ease o f Registration 
Vo lunteers on the  course
Volunteers w ere  amazing Crowds w ere  awesome Organizers did a great job  Police departm en t was so supportive  Email 
updates and Facebook updates provided great In fo rm ation  O ther runners w ere  so supportive  Beer at end was perfect 
Fruit at end was refreshing and needed Registration was easy Flaving a cap was manageable and I figure  you could raise 
It a b it fo r  next year and still keep It doable Loved the  5k Medals w ere  w onderfu l Retailers w ere  very supportive  o f 
tou ris ts  and shoppers, sparked great conversations
Volunteers w ere  great! Thank you I I ran th e  firs t M arathon and It was ho t! I like the  new rou te  w ith  m ore shade. 
Vo lunteers w ere  great! Very well organized.
Volunteers w ere  te rr ific ! Great route. Enough bathroom s th ro ug h ou t the  race. W onderfu l race overaii.
Volunteers, com m un ity  and general vibe. The last stretch o f th e  race Is the  easiest fo r  me because you feel th e  energy o f
th e  com m un ity  concentra ted there . Staff and vo lunteers are so kind and encouraging.
Volunteers, course, a tm osphere, support, organization, friendliness, food  and drink provided. Everything!
Volunteers, organization
Volunteers, organization, course, w ea ther (this year), pacers.
Volunteers, race day setup, medal, logistics, w ere  all to p  notch.
W alker fr ien d ly  event, at 3 hrs you w e re n 't pushing To get me o ff the  course
Was great event, m ore to ile ts  than  last year! Bus line fast! Great cheer squad at start. Great m orn ing spent w ith  friends. 
Plan on It fo r  next year! I Thank you Thank you Thank you to  all 11
Was my f irs t ha lf m arathon and was very fun. The fin ish on the  bridge was cool and th e  free  beer was awesome as weii.
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Was my f irs t ha lf m arathon and was very Impressed w ith  the  organization, the  aid stations, the  signage and the  course 
was great, as was th e  s ta rt tim e
W e had a g reat t im e !! W e had read great reviews from  past partic ipants and the  race did no t d isappoin t! We w ill be 
back next year fo r  sure. W ell done !!!
W e loved everyth ing about th e  m arathon. It was very w ell organized. The w a te r stops w ere well stocked. The 
vo lunteers w ere  very friend ly . This was my 11th m arathon and by fa r th is  was one o f th e  best, m ost organized and 
runner friend ly . I was so Impressed w ith  how  organized and sm ooth ly  th is  m arathon was run. M issoula Is a really nice 
place we w ou ld  love to  come back again. I also loved the  6 am start. Being July and w arm er o u t I really appreciated the  
early start. Before the  race I had emailed the  race d irec to r I really appreciated his quick response.
W e w ere  very Impressed w ith  the  w ho le  th ing , from  the  events on Saturday to  the  beautifu l race rou te  on Sunday. We 
have to ld  all o f our friends w ho asked how  It was th a t It was an AMAZING experience even fo r  ro o k le ( ls t tlm e)runners 
like ourselves and th a t we are already planning to  partic ipa te  In 2014! Everyone we encountered associated w ith  the  
M arathon w ere  AWESOME! THANK YOU fo r a w onderfu l experience.
W eather
W eather, location, fla t.
W eather, race course, fin ish area, medals, beer run 
W ell done 
W ell organized 
W ell organized
W ell organized and a fast course and the  3:20 pacer rocked.
W ell organized and lots o f vo lunteers made th e  event sm ooth. Nice th ick, heavy medal 1 also like th a t the  fu ll and half 
had d iffe ren t ribbons and shirts.
W ell organized and the  course. Excellent race. M issoula Is also very w arm  city.
W ell organized and w ell a ttended. Love the  people o f M issoula!
W ell organized Beautifu l course Great spectators Perfect w ea ther I walked the  half m arathon w ith  my daughter and we 
had a fan tastic  tim e.
W ell organized except fo r  the  transpo rt. Great medal. Food was good, liked the  pasta.
W ell organized In m ost every way  great positive energy and great vo lunteers 
W ell organized w ith  exceptional vo lunteers.
W ell organized w ith  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. Plenty o f hotels w ith in  w alking distance o f the  race. Very fr ien d ly  locals.
W ell organized, all d irections easy to  fo llo w  and very tim e ly !
W ell organized, fr ien d ly  staff, great support from  Missoula.
W ell organized, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, beautifu l scenery, free  m arathon p icture  and beer, m ile  markers every m ile, band at 
th e  fin ish. A b ility  to  dow nload th e  app to  receive updates on runners progress.
W ell organized, friend ly , great scenery/location, sooo many restroom s (awesome), great race overall. I w ou ld  love to  
partic ipa te  next year bu t I d on 't know  If I'll be In the  area.
w ell organized, good com m unication________________________________________________________________________________ 
W ell organized, good course
W ell organized, lots o f com m un ity  supports; expo was great th is  year; course Is nice.
W ell organized, num ber o f vo lunteers, s ta rt tim e , location, course/route , bus ride w orked ou t w ell (we w ere  on the  very 
last bus and started 5 m inutes a fte r gun tim e  bu t th a t was fine , less pressure th a t w ay :)) bus line w en t really fast. GPS 
fo od  was great. Music great....A ll o f It, GREAT! Overall, g reat job , very Impressed.
W ell organized, w ell run, quick results, beautifu l course
W ell organized! Beautifu l rou te ! Great fans along en tire  rou te ! Such fr ien d ly /h e lp fu l s ta ff I Great ba th ro o m /w a te r 
stops...
W ell organized.
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W ell organized.
W ell organized. Excellent com m un ity  event w ith  w ide  range o f partic ipants, no t jus t e lite  athletes. Good support on the  
rou te . Appreciate all th e  e ffo rts  o f vo lunteers and organizers.
Well organized. Terrific volunteers. Early start time.
W ell organized. Aid stations w ere placed well and w ell-s ta ffed . Ease o f th e  race e x it/fo o d  p ick-up /fam lly  find . Location 
o f th e  fin ish.
W ell organized. Everything w orked. Great course. Top notch!
W ell organized. Great com m un ity  support
W ell organized. Great route.
W ell organized. Great vo lunteers
W ell organized, firew orks at start.
W ell ran.
W ell run, aid stations w ere  spaced co rrectly  fo r  my needs. People and atm osphere was great. Bussing to  the  sta rt 
w orked  well. Segregating the  w alk runners was very beneficial to  th e  real runners.
W ell run, great vo lunteers and spectators
W ell run...n ice course
W ell organized, early start, scenery
W ell-organized, com m un ity-supported , lots o f activ ities fo r  ou t-o f-tow ners, show-cased th e  com m un ity  well. Im m ediate 
results (well, a small snafu, bu t th a t was a m inor problem ), com ple te  results posted on th e  In te rnet, m ore good pictures 
to  come, lots o f friends running th e  race, lots o f vo lunteers, easy sIgn up, good food, nice expo, massage, tv  and 
MIssoullan coverage, vendors on bridge, superb course, amazing fin isher medals 
W e ll-run  event. Plenty o f aid stations, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, and great post- race events.
W hat surprised us th e  m ost was th e  overall, com plete  m arathon package. From the  event staff, organization, course 
rou te , and vo lunteers to  th e  local com m un ity  support. It all added up to  one great, m em orab le  event. W hen an o lder 
gentlem an gave us his g low ing opin ion  th re e  years ago o f the  amazing aspects o f th is  race, we knew we had to  make 
plans to  do It. M issoula lives up to  Its great claims and th is  was a run we w ill do again I
W ide va rie ty o f fitness levels welcom e and represented.
W onderfu l com m un ity  support
W onderfu l course, great a tm osphere, easy to  get around to w n , great fin ish  location and post-race set-up 
W onderfu l vo lunteers kept th e  en tire  event so positive! A huge am ount o f am enities fo r  all runners to  enjoy!
W O W !!!! There are so many th ings. The organization o f all details was amazing and th e  correspondence righ t up 
th rough  race day was exceptional.
You are my favorite  m arathon because you to o k  th e  tim e  to  make It perfect. The fact th a t you said It was a 7 1 /2  hour 
race and th a t all vo lunteers, police officers, and signs w ere  still In place was awesome. So o ften  a race w ill say It Is open 
fo r  6 6  1 /2 hours and by 5 hours they  have rem oved signs and th e  o fficers are no longer con tro lling  tra ffic . Besides 
try ing  to  figure  o u t w here  you are, you have to  stand at tra ffic  lights. Your support s ta ff no t on ly stayed to  the  end, they 
w ere  so encouraging.
You do so much well, M issoula! Great vo lunteers, beautifu l course, hea lthy am ount o f w a te r stations, p lenty o f 
restroom s, noticeable m ile markers, etc.
You guys have organization dow n to  a science. Just the  fac t th a t you manage to  get 5,000 odd people from  dow ntow n  
M issoula to  th e  starting  lines In jus t one hour Is super Impressive.
You guys take SUCH good care o f us! This Is my th ird  m arathon here and I am so happy to  come back each year. Thank 
you all so m uch! M issoula hosp ita lity  Is really great, we enjoy com ing here. The facilities w ere  great. No problem s 
find ing  a restroom . No problem s ge tting  questions answered. You guys are consistently running an event w here  people 
know  w hat's  going on and th ings happen on schedule. And people are so nice to  us. It's really great to  see.
You have a beautifu l location. W ell organized.
Your vo lunteers w ere absolute ly amazing. The race was well pu t toge ther. The restroom s available on /b e fo re  the  
course w ere ample. Thanks fo r  all the  w a te r stations.
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Please tell us what you did not like about the 2013 Missoula Marathon.
1. I'm sure you have already heard about th e  problem s w ith  the  bus transpo rta tion . I arrived dow n tow n  shortly  
before  5 am, and spent 40 m inutes In line fo r  a bus. By the  tim e  I go t to  th e  s ta rt line, I had very litt le  tim e  to  spare. I 
spent some o f th a t tim e  In line fo r  a po rt-a -po tty , and w hen I was In there, I heard firew orks go o ff. There was no 
tim e  fo r  a w arm up run. I missed o u t on starting  w ith  people w ho m ight be running my pace. If I had known th is 
was going to  be a problem , I w ou ld  have arrived dow ntow n  at 4:20 fo r  the  firs t bus. I th in k  you need to  warn people 
about th is. 2. I w ear small everything, bu t th a t sh irt Is to o  small 1 I am disappointed, because I w ear my race shirts to  
school and ta lk  to  my students about th e  places I go. Being from  M issouri, I'm no t even sure If my kids know w here 
M ontana Is.
1) I have a nagging notion  the  fina l 0.1 m iles o f th e  half m arathon was no t measured correctly. The d ifference 
betw een my GPS w atch measured distance and expected va ria tion  was significant. 2) Some aid stations and fin ish 
area facilities d id n 't seem ready fo r  early fin ishers. 3) No visible Am erican Flag at ha lf m arathon s ta rt and dreadfu lly  
slow record ing o f national anthem . 4) Too many turns. 5) Usually no t a fan o f open road courses bu t excellent 
vo lun tee r and law en forcem ent assistance at every Intersection.
1 /2  m arathon partic ipants no t pulling over fo r  th e  M arathon runners. This Is an educational Issue. People we 
observed sim ply w ere  obliv ious to  the  righ t o f way.
1 /2  m arathon people w ere  slow at the  w a te r stations. I was running the  fu ll and a fe w  tim es I had to  run around the  
1/2.. did no t like having to  get on th e  bus so early, w ish the re  was a warm  place at s ta rt o r drive your ow n car 
6 a.m. s ta rt Is b ru ta l, bu t necessary.
6:00 Is to o  early fo r  a s ta rt tim e.
6:00am start, and especially no t being able to  drive to  th e  sta rt
8 hours fo r  the  expo was really long fo r  vendors, though understandable fo r  th e  num ber o f partic ipants filte ring  
th rough . It w ou ld  be nice If th a t w ou ld  be 1 2 hours shorter.
A 'w om en's large' t sh Irt o r the  fu ll race fits  like a small. I ta lked to  many w om en th a t ran th is  year and all o f th e ir  
shirts are to o  small.
A b it to o  much w ind ing  around th e  last 5 miles
A fe w  m ore porta  po ttles on th e  course before  the  halfway mark. There w ere always lines and people w ere  going, 
um m m m  everywhere!
A litt le  annoyed w ith  having to  pass the  ha lf m arathon walkers w ho w ere  occasionally w alking 4 to  5 abreast when 
running th rough  a roundabou t Intersection.
A litt le  m ore organization on th e  bus pick up before  the  race start, no t sure w hy m u ltip le  buses cou ldn 't be loaded at 
th e  same tim e
A litt le  warm  but th a t was expected and com ple te ly  ou t o f your contro l
A lo t o f panhandlers.
Absolu te ly  no th ing everyth ing was absolute ly great
Absolu te ly nothing, except th a t It's over!
Absolu te ly noth ing ! Loved It a!
Absolu te ly nothing.
Absolu te ly nothing.
Absolute ly, no com plaints. For us. It was a perfect race experience. W e'll be back next year and every year 
the rea fte r.
Aching legs! Really, the re  was noth ing I did no t like.
A fte r a w h ile  I th ou gh t the re  was no w ay th a t all th e  runners w ere going to  get to  the  s ta rt line because o f the  bus 
s ituation. Alas I was w rong and It seemed to  w ork  ou t well.
A fte r party should be set up be tte r. The live music was cool bu t should be dow n In Caras Park w here  everyone Is 
hanging out. Food vendors also. I was asked w here  I go t my food  from , by one person. Let's party  It up In ONE 
location....Caras Park
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A fte r s itting  here fo r  a fe w  m inutes, I can 't th in k  o f one th ing.
All good
All pavem ent. Perhaps the re  is a w ay to  incorpora te  some trails.
All th e  walkers we had to  go th rough  w ho le  running! None o f th e  sta ff was asking partic ipants to  w alk righ t and 
runners le ft! ! !
All was good
All was great
A lm ost missing the  gun because o f no t a llow ing the  'locals' to  be dropped o ff at the  starting line. W e w ere 
dow n tow n  early to  catch th e  bus bu t the  lines w ere  som ething else!!
A lthough com ple te ly  beyond anyone's con tro l - th e  a fte rnoon high tem pera tures!
A lthough they  w ere nice, I was very d isappointed the  medals w ere  p re tty  much the  same as last year. Also  the  
w om en 's shirts are always w ay to o  small. I run a lo t but I'm no t an it ty  b itty  person. They are to o  t ig h t and to o  short.
A rriv ing  jus t as the  race started even though  we w ere  in line by 5:07 am
As a runner approaching the  fin ish  line, it was aw ful to  smell the  greasy food  and deep fried donuts. This made me 
lose my appetite  at th e  end and w an t to  get ou t o f the  fin ish line corral im m ediate ly. I understand the  appeal o f 
having food  on th e  bridge fo r  spectators bu t come on and consider th e  runners!
As someone w ho  d id n 't bring my own gels o r snacks, it w ou ld  have been nice to  have m ore than  jus t gels available at 
some o f the  aid stations. The w a te r/ga to rade  s ituation  was perfect, bu t to  have w ho le  foods provided by the  
M issoula M ara thon-bananas, oranges, peanut b u tte r sandwiches (I), e tc .-w o u ld  be a great add ition , if possible due 
to  cost.
As we are on a t ig h t budget, w ith  3 kids, the  cost is a litt le  steep. W ish th e re  could be a d iscount fo r  Run W ild 
M issoula m em bers o r some d iscount based on how  many Run W ild  Runs in the  past year we partic ipa ted  in (a lo t!). 
That w ou ld  make it easier. W e d id n 't partic ipa te  last year because o f the  cost. I know  o the r m arathons are probably 
m ore, bu t th is  is M ontana, w here  fu ll tim e  w orkers have some o f th e  low est salaries in the  U.S.
A t the  start, the  speakers w ere  to o  loud. I had to  cover my ears and I noticed th a t several o the r people around me 
w ere  covering th e ir  ears as well.
A t the  start, walkers in the  fro n t o f the  pack. I know  it always happens.
Bathroom  lines on rou te
Being from  Missoula, I d on 't like having to  drive in to  dow ntow n  to  w a it to  catch a bus th a t passes my neighborhood 
on the  way to  the  starting  line.
Being lied to  about the  "m andato ry" bus ride. I live 5 m in from  the  s ta rt and fo llow ed  th e  instructions in the  email 
and drove all the  w ay dow ntow n. A fte r w a iting  in line fo r  an hour w h ile  buses stacked up w ith  no one a llowed to  get 
on except th e  lead bus we rode back to  the  s ta rt on ly to  see a "runne r drop o ff lane". This ta in ted  an o therw ise  great 
event.
Being over an hour early fo r  the  buses, on ly to  find  the  line fo r  the  ha lf go all around the  block, then  double back. 
Despite being dow n tow n  at 4:50, we d id n 't get to  the  s ta rt area until 5:50.
Being required to  be bussed to  the  sta rt and only one pick up location.
Best tr ip  and M arathon I have ever experienced I have no negative words....
Be tte r food . Fig new tons are dry and hard to  eat w hen you've jus t com pleted a long race :)
Bib num ber assignment is d iffe re n t - no soda at fin ish  - on ly beer
Big Sky only did one free  beer at th e  pavilion and, if you w anted  m ore, you had to  go up on th e  bridge.
Bigger shirts 1 am a larger fem ale  and ordered the  XXL bu t no t sure it w ill f it .  They are p re tty  snug. I love being able 
to  get the  w om en 's version o f sh irt bu t w ish they  w ere  a b it bigger in size.
Biggest com pla in t th is  year by fa r was th e  shuttle  in the  m orning. M y group was very lucky we w ere  able to  have 
someone come pick us up from  th e  line fo r  the  shuttle  and drop  us o ff at the  ha lf m arathon start. If th is  w ere no t 
th e  case, we w ou ld  no t have made it to  the  s ta rt before  th e  gun w en t o ff, as I know  many people d idn 't. A lthough it 
is chip tim ed , w ho w ants to  s ta rt a race late and wade th e ir  way th rough  th e  slow er partic ipants. This needs to  be
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b e tte r th ou gh t ou t, maybe loading In m ore than  one spot, It was very frus tra ting  to  see th e  busses jus t s itting  the re  
w a iting !
Bus drive.
Bus line was stressful. I was nervous about ge tting  to  s ta rt line on tim e
Bus lines.
Bus loading fo r  half m arathon stood In line fo r  40 m inutes. Arrived at s ta rt at 5:57. No bueno! We could have m ore 
easily been dropped o ff. If you force  people to  take the  bus, then  get them  to  the  s ta rt line e ffic ien tly . And, If you 
fo rce  people to  take th e  bus, then  d on 't have "d rop  o ff lane" at the  start. Tim ing C om petitive  tim ing  had an e rro r 
In th e ir  fo rm u la . Rather than subtract the  Chip Time from  th e  Gun Time, th ey  ADDED the  Chip Time to  th e  gun tim e. 
Duh. Sorry, bu t seriously. I Imagine you guys pay them  a lo t o f m oney fo r  th a t service, right? Tell them  to  doub le
check th e ir  form ulas. It w ou ld  have been less annoying had they  no t already given my 3rd place medal away to  the  
w om an w ho came In 5th. Tell them  not to  give medals away until they  know  th e ir  results are correct. Also, my bib 
num ber In my packet was Incorrect. On th e  outside o f my envelope, on the  website, and on my chip, I was 4080, but 
th ey  gave me bib 4078 In my envelope. They to ld  me "d o n 't open your envelope! You m ight lose th ings" so I d id n 't 
double check at Caras. Then, w hen I go t home, I found  th e  error. So I had to  go back dow n to  Caras, and it to o k  a 
w h ile  to  get It sorted. I know  errors get made, bu t it helps reduce errors when people have back up systems or 
double check th e ir  w ork. Again, I th in k  you guys pay C om petitive  Tim ing a good b it o f money. The m arathon Is 
m ostly vo lunteer, and the  vo lunteers w ork  hard and do a great job . So w hy do the  fo r p ro fit guys get to  screw th is 
up? I hope you 'll pass th is  feedback along to  them .
Bus pick up area.
Bus pick up was a b it chaotic
Bus pick up was a litt le  unnerving seeing the  ha lf m arathon line llte ra lly  encompass an en tire  c ity block all the  way 
around
Bus rides to  s ta rt are never to o  th rilling , bu t no t much to  do about th a t. I loved the  s ta rt and the  w ho le  course.
Bus rou te  only from  dow ntow n  to  Blue M ounta in  was a b it much. Lots o f backtracking fo r  some locals from  the  
south side o f to w n  at such an early hour. Please th in k  about o ffe ring  bussing from  closer spots like W a lM art, KM art 
parking lo t o r even Lolo or closer spot. Ask at reg istra tion w here  bus service from  w ou ld  be desired in o rder to  plan 
and cut down on crosstown gasoline. I know  a lo t o f people had to  backtrack and fam ily  m em bers usually w ou ld  
p rovide a fte r race transpo rta tion  anyway. Living In M ille r Creek it was easier to  have someone drop me o ff close to  
th e  race site.
Bus schedule fo r  partic ipants staying outside Missoula
Bus shuttle  in th e  m orning was a disaster!
Bus situation
Bus system needs to  be Im proved...too long o f a w ait...
Bus system was tim ed  tig h tly  w here a fe w  fo lks arrived at the  s ta rting  line righ t before  th e  race started
Bus to  half m arathon arrived to o  close to  the  sta rt o f the  race.
Bus transpo rta tion  was poor. We arrived dow n tow n  1 hour p rio r to  the  race and arrived at the  starting  area 5 
m inutes before  the  race.
Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Terrib le  bus organization
Buses started a litt le  early. Got to  th e  s ta rt line w ay to o  early and the re  w asn 't anywhere to  get ou t o f the  cold.
Buses to  the  s ta rt line. You could have a runner drop off.
Buses w ere chaotic! Took w ay to o  long to  get on a bus. I w ish the  fu ll medals had m ore d is tinct d ifferences from  the  
fu ii. Think we should have go tten  m ore than 1 beer each at fin ish.
Busing a b it slow. L ittle  tim e  to  go to  rr Before race
Busing in am not so good. I was the re  at 5am, w aited  25 m inutes, go t to  th e  s ta rt w ith  15 m in to  spare, barely tim e  
to  get to  po rt a po tty , stretch, warm  up etc. Was anxiety inducing.
Busing to  s ta rt line was a b it chaotic.
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Busing was a b it confusing th is  year.
Busses to  half marathon start left too  late.
Busses w ere  a litt le  behind schedule
Busses. Need m ore locations fo r  pick up
Bussing Bussing Bussing! Having one location to  get on the  bus Is sim ply rid iculous. Having m ore than one location to  
get on th e  busses w ou ld  be Ideal.
Bussing In th e  m orning  to o  long o f lines.
Bussing the  m orning o f the  race was a disaster th is  year. Not sure w hy It was d iffe re n t th is  y e a r ... In years past we 
jus t walked righ t up to  a bus and boarded w ith  litt le  o r no w a i t ... th is  Is the  reason I marked 'neu tra l' on the  question 
about signage; race rou te  Info and signage was great. But bussing signage and coord ination  was a mess. Even the  
vo lunteers d id n 't know  w hy th e  lines w ere  so long ... eventua lly no one knew w here the  m arathon line began and 
th e  half m arathon line began /  ended.
Bussing to  get to  s ta rt -too  crow ded -too  stressful -w o n 't take  It next year
Cannot th in k  o f a single th ing ! You have th is  dow n to  a science! Good, no GREAT job !
Can't th in k  o f a th ing  w e 'd  change!
Can't th in k  o f any negative th o u g h t I had about the  M issoula M arathon. This event s tim ula ted  M issoula's econom y 
fo r  th e  weekend and made a lo t o f runners happy.
Can't th in k  o f any; any problem s I m ight have w ou ld  be n it p icky. It's a great race 
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing and tha t's  unusual fo r  me 
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing negative.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Cannot th in k  o f anything.. The en tire  experience was so enjoyable!
Can't th in k  o f a th ing.
Catching th e  bus th a t early was no t fun. Instead, We drove o u t to  th e  s ta rt w hich Was no t a problem  and allowed us 
an extra hour o f sleep. Also, the  course at the  end was to o  w indy and disconcerting w hen It led away from  the  
fin ish  line. Can you Include m ore distance o u t o f to w n  so th a t th e  end does no t have so many tw is ts  and tu rns and 
lead away from  th e  fin ish?
Cleanliness o f restroom  on course
Color o f th e  fu ll m arathon shirts
Color o f th e  shirts puke green
Congestion at th e  beginning o f the  race.
Congestion at the  beginning o f the  m arathon.
Could no t hear the  start. So many people w alking near the  fro n t. Was very hard to  weave In and o u t o f people 
during th e  1st mile.
Could use m ore crow d support o u t In th e  netherlands (m iles 1 13)
Course was on a lo t o f crowned roads, w hich really made my knees hurt. I arrived at 4:30 am to  catch a bus to  the  
s ta rt line and th e  line was around the  block and then  some! I go t to  the  sta rt line w ith  8 m inutes to  spare, but W OW  
th a t was a long line!
Day a fte r soreness
Design o f race sh irt was great, bu t I always o rder a m edium  sh irt and th is  one Is really to o  small. If I had known I 
could trade  It a fte r th e  race I w ou ld  have pu t It In th e  gear bag to  trade. Since I am from  Oklahoma the  chances o f 
trad ing  It are no t very high.
Design on th e  technical shirts and posters.
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Despite having checked w ith  3 police o fficers about w here  my car was parked p rio r to  s ta rt o f m arathon & and being 
given th e  okay... (so I w o u ld n 't be close to  being late fo r  shuttles), I found  my car was tow ed  to  another location 
when I reached the  fin ish  line o f the  m arathon. If another fin isher hadn 't been w a iting  fo r  her fr iend  and been In the  
same situation, I w ou ld  have freaked ou t!
Did no t like having to  take the  shuttle  to  the  s ta rt when I was staying In Frenchtown w ith  friends.
Did no t like the  co lo r o f th e  m arathon shirt, and sizes ran small. Do appreciate the  sh irt sw itch though.
D idn 't care fo r  6 a.m. start. Even one hour la ter m ight make a d ifference. I understand avoiding th e  heat bu t I had to  
be up at 3:45. I ran th e  m arathon w ith  my daughter from  Colorado. D idn 't notice until we w ere  both  hom e bu t we 
both  ran the  fu ll bu t came hom e w ith  ha lf m arathon shirts. VERY disappointing. Thought we earned th e  fu ll. I have 
tr ie d  to  contact someone to  see about getting  th e  correct shirts bu t have been unsuccessful.
D idn 't care fo r  th a t early bus ride o u t to  the  Peak. To stand around fo r  a hour before  th e  race.. Maybe we have no 
choice!!
D idn 't get my name on bib even though  I registered early. Bus pickup was disorganized and lines w ere long.
D idn 't know  the  pictures w ere taken dow n in Caras park. So d id n 't get my free  picture.
D idn 't love th e  sh irt color, bu t do like the  m ateria l. Varie ty o f food  at aid stations w ou ld  be nice :) (bananas, oranges, 
etc).
D irections to  Expo w e ren 't th a t clear. Expo could be open la te r than  4pm the  day before. Not th a t many pasta 
options fo r  p re-m arathon. Location o f hotels from  s ta rt/fin ish  no t very deta iled - a map w ou ld  have been helpfu l in 
m aking a be tte r choice. X small sh irt was to o  small and could no t exchange it at expo.
Disorganized busing. I th in k  you should load m arathon In a d iffe ren t spot from  the  ha lf Too hectic. Took a long tim e  
to  load up. People w ere very confused
Do not like how  high th e  Crowdrise fees are. Too much m oney is taken o u t from  to ta l donated._____________________ 
Do no t m ind th e  Sunday race but, the  coupons like Run M issoula store w ere only good on M onday and I le ft to w n  
a fte r the  race. Also, I w ish th a t some o f the  hotels w ou ld  be less s tric t about check out on race day. We stayed at 
Guest House Inn and they  said if w e did no t check ou t by 11:00 we w ou ld  be charged. That fac t prevented us from  
enjoying some o f th e  post race festiv ities.
Dodging walkers w ho  w ere fin ish ing  the  half m arathon In the  last couple o f m iles o f the  race, these fo lks e ithe r need 
to  be m ore aware o f runners com ing up behind them , or the  ha lf should be laid ou t on a com ple te ly  separate course 
D on 't like the  busses to  the  start. D idn 't like th a t th e  expo closes at 4pm 
Early bus to  start, p re fer to  be dropped o ff
Early pick up sat 8 4 day prior. We are from  ou t o f state so a la ter pick up m ight be helpfu l
Early sta rt
Early s ta rt tim e... But th a t can't really be helped
Early s ta rt! Had to  wake up at 4am... means I w asn 't able to  get m ore than  a couple o f hours o f sleep (I w ork  fu ll tim e  
and have small children and no one to  help). Could be 7am?
Ended up In th e  ha lf m arathon fo r  a few  m inutes instead o f the  m arathon line (m ight have been due to  the  early 
m orning). D idn 't see th e  sh irt sizing chart when I signed up (maybe link It in th e  reg istra tion, or If It was... tha t's  on 
me).
Even w ith  80 restroom s at th e  start, it seemed like It was p re tty  tr icky  to  get in to  there.
Everything seemed great.___________________________________________________________ 
everyth ing was fine
Everything was fine   w ou ld  no t change a so lita ry th ing.
Everything was great! I
Everything was perfect
Everything w en t w e ll! There was really noth ing th a t I d id n 't like. 
Everything.
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Exit line back to  s tree t was confusing and Time consuming to  exit Prior runs seemed to  have m ore bands along the  
course
Expensive to  enter, troph ies no t adequate fo r  w inners, prizes no t adequate. Award cerem ony was low  key and no t 
Impressive.
Expo is very small, I usually do my shopping at the  expo fo r  running gears bu t I was a b it d isappointed to  find  ou t th a t 
a lm ost noth ing In there.
Expo seemed light.
Extremely long lines to  board bus dow n tow n  and concern th a t we w ou ld  be late fo r  th e  starting gun (got the re  w ith  
5 m inutes to  spare even though w e arrived dow ntow n  at 4:45 AM).
Female pacer being able to  place in the  m arathon. Never have seen a pacer actually partic ipa te  In any o f the  
m arathons I have run.
Finish area fe lt  crowded.
First m arathon. Nothing to  com pare It to  so I w ou ld  change nothing.
For people fin ish ing In th e  6 7.5 hour range a lo t was gone at the  fin ish  line. Free pictures w e ren 't working. Free 
beer was o u t o f all bu t one choice, etc. It can be d isheartening to  fin ish  a m arathon and have It feel like th ings are 
shutting  dow n. If you 're  tru ly  going to  encourage walkers, you have to  make sure they  d on 't miss ou t on the  
rewards prom ised at the  fin ish  line.
Free pho to  booth  w asn 't working. Post race.
Freezing sta rt
From past experiences I could always say the re  was som ething to  im prove upon in a race, bu t th is  race was a great 
experience from  sta rt to  fin ish. I cannot say the re  Is anyth ing th a t could tru ly  be im proved upon w ith  th is  race.
Gels only available at one aid sta tion  very late In the  race
G etting on a bus at 4:15 a.m.
G etting on th e  buses In the  m orning to  get bussed to  the  run. The buses w ere no t filled  fast enough so even though 
we got the re  early we barely go t to  the  race In tim e. W e w a ited  In the  line to o  long and in itia lly  go t m isd irected to  
th e  w rong line. Then even though th e re  are so many porta pottles those lines w ere to o  slow and I was In the  to ile t 
w hen th e  gun w en t o ff I W e had a bad day w ith  picking the  w rong line.
G etting  to  parking dow ntow n  fo r  th e  buses was challenging find ing  w here  to  go w hen It's dark and lots o f roads are 
closed was a litt le  b it hard.
G etting  to  th e  sta rt line la ter than  I hoped because o f th e  bus
G etting up at 3 a.m. to  drive past th e  Peak (the Flalf's s ta rting  point) to  go Into M issoula to  stand in line and ride a 
bus back to  the  Peak. W ould  love a "Lolo shu ttle " fo r  those o f us In th e  B itte rroo t. And I realize th a t w ith  the  race 
ending in Caras getting  back to  the  Peak or a shuttle  pick up on Lolo Is th e  problem .
G etting up so early fo r  shuttle , standing In long lines sh irt graphics w ere  hokey, medal to o  big. Could save m oney 
th a t way
Goodie bags
G ranted I d id n 't have to  use the  bathroom  but I heard some people say they  w ere concerned at the  lack o f bathroom  
o pportun ities  along th e  route?
Green co lor o f shirts Is disgusting. Upon fin ish ing, vo lunteers had no w a te r available In Ice troughs.
Flad a great experience. Enjoyed al
Flad to  arrive a litt le  to o  early due to  bussing bu t it w o u ld n 't keep me from  doing It next year. I ju s t could have 
g o tten  a litt le  m ore rest.
Flad to  navigate th rough  to o  many walkers and runners. Passing was p re tty  dangerous the  firs t tw o  miles (In th e  half) 
because o f the  w a te r/d itches and the  num ber o f partic ipants w ho did no t fo llo w  the  starting  p o in t guidelines (the 
signage re fe rring  to  estim ated tim e  per m ile. W e are no t very aggressive runners however; I was shocked th a t we 
encountered walkers all the  way th rough  m ile tw o .
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Had to  w a it 4 or m ore m inutes fo r  a porta  p o tty  during race
Half and fu ll have same lane finishes.
Half m arathon bus loading. W e stood In line over half an hour and jus t made it ou t In tim e  fo r  the  race. I know  a 
fe w  partic ipants w ho did not.
Half m arathon was to o  early. Could have started la ter than  the  fu ll. The bus system In the  m orning was crazy. I 
walked fo r  blocks to  find  the  end o f th e  line.
Half walkers at end
hard to  see the  dog sniffers and extra police force, hard to  th in k  about Boston
Hardly a race organization th ing , bu t around m ile 16 a bobcat (the small construction  loader) drove by me at on ly a 
litt le  faste r than  my pace and le ft me sm elling his exhaust fo r  the  next m ile and a ha lf (he was driv ing slow ly enough 
th a t he d id n 't catch anyone else over th is  tim e , then  tu rned  o ff). That sucked.
Have ran my 7th 1 /2 m arathon and th is  being th e  second biggest partic ipa tion  wise (las Vegas was 10 tim es bigger) 
th is  race by fa r exceeded my expectations. Therefore  I really d on 't have any negative comm ents.
Having all o f dow n tow n  parking taken up by runners makes it d ifficu lt fo r  spectators. I th ou gh t It was tacky seeing a 
runner urina te  in the  trash and ano ther runner w ho th re w  her w a te r on to  tw o  vo lunteers try ing  to  clean up a fte r 
o thers.
Having to  get up so early, BUT I w o u ld n 't have it any o the r way!
Having to  go back to  w ork.
Having to  take the  bus. Very unlocal fr iend ly
Having to  w a it on the  bus even though I was the re  by the  cut o ff tim e  o f 5:15am, had to  get o ff the  bus and run, 
lite ra lly !
H eat...don 't believe th a t is w ith in  your contro l.
Hill at m ile 14 :) Nothing comes to  m ind I w ou ld  change.
Hmm, loved everyth ing
Hmmm... noth ing!
Honestly I loved every aspect o f it!
Hour w a it fo r  th e  busses and no tim e  to  prep once at th e  s ta rt o f th e  ha lf m arathon.
How cold It was w a iting  fo r  the  race to  s ta rt a fte r being shuttled  out.
I honestly could no t th in k  o f a single th ing  I did no t like, maybe th e  really early tim e  to  get shuttled, bu t then  when 
we w ere  running In the  delicious cool m orn ing  air, I was happy we had to  get the re  so early!
I a lm ost d id n 't sign up because o f the  cost bu t luckily our em ployer gave us a 20 do lla r d iscount 
I always th in k  the  shirts are sm aller than average size and the  expo seemed to  be lacking a b it in vendors 
I always w onder If the re  w o u ld n 't be a be tte r w ay to  get people onto  th e  buses. Having buses at m u ltip le  locations 
m ight be less hectic. Have a pick up at the  U niversity soccer fie lds. I realize th is  w ou ld  mean having to  have some 
shuttles during the  day to  get people back to  the  parking lot. I was w orried  about find ing  a place to  park on Sun. 
a.m. and as It tu rned  o u t I did no t have a problem  so maybe th is  system does w o rk ...fo r now.
I am sure I am not th e  firs t person to  suggest you need to  w o rk  on th e  shuttle  service to  the  half m ara thon s ta rt line.
I was In line at 5:00 and arrived at 5:50. Missed the  start. Heard the  firew orks w h ile  s itting  In a port-a -po ttle .
I a rrived dow ntow n  around 4:45 to  get on th e  bus. Parking was d ifficu lt to  find  close by. I was In line by 5 and was on 
th e  bus at 5:20 w ith  many m ore people still behind me. I th in k  If they  had loaded th e  2 buses sim ultaneously they 
could have sped th a t part o f the  process up. Creatures o f hab it w e all are all going to  arrive closer to  5:15 so w e have 
less tim e  standing around at th e  starting line.
I bus s ituation  was bad. The shirts ran very small.
I can 't really th in k  o f anything. This was my firs t half m arathon and It exceeded my expectations.
I can 't th in k  o f a single th ing  I did no t like.
I can 't th in k  o f a single th ing  I w ou ld  change!
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can t th ink of a thing
can 't th in k  o f a th ing  I did no t like. Perhaps the  end o f th e  course could have been less convoluted.
can 't th in k  o f anyth ing I d on 't like.
can 't th in k  o f anyth ing th a t I d isliked about the  race. In fact, I am recom m ending th is  race to  everyone I know  w ho 
s in terested in destination races or w ork ing  on th e ir  50 state h a lf/fu ll m arathons.
can 't th in k  o f any th ing !!!
can 't th in k  o f anything.
can 't th in k  o f anything.
can 't th in k  o f anything. Again, th is  is a really w ell done event.
can 't th in k  o f one th ing  th a t i d id no t like about it.
cannot th in k  o f any negative aspect/feature.
could no t find  several o f the  m arathon m ile  markers a fte r 20. I could find  the  half m arathon markers bu t no t the  
m arathon. W e ended up asking several vo lunteers w here we were.
did no t end up ge tting  a free  pho to  because th e ir  p rin te r stopped working. I was a little  bum m ed about that.
did no t like th a t at some in tersections th e  police w ere le tting  cars th rough  in very t ig h t "w indow s" o f openings 
betw een runners. Last th ing  as a runner you w an t to  be held up by a car th a t isn 't m oving th rough  th e  intersection 
righ t w hen the  cop to ld  them  to  go.
I did no t like th a t buses w ere required to  th e  start, no parking/specta tors could no t ride buses. Very fe w  spectators 
on the  course th ro ug h ou t and no t fr iend ly  fo r  people w atching th e  race. The pace group I started o u t w en t ou t way 
to o  fast (3:50 pace group) and by m ile 6, I realized he was running an 8:15 pace and hung back. The rem ainder o f the  
race was "dam age co n tro l" fo r  me, so maybe tha t's  w hy I d id n 't have a great experience. No one fin ished w ith  th is 
pacer, and everyone else I ta lked to  w ho started w ith  him also fe ll o ff pace qu ite  a bit. Still, the  p ro file  actually made
th e  race kind o f boring.__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I did no t like th a t it was all on pavement.
I did no t like th a t ou r hote l (double tree), did no t open th e  restaurant to  serve breakfast early on race day. Also shirts 
f i t  small
I d id no t like the  bus shuttle  to  th e  s ta rt o f th e  race. I com p le te ly  understand the  need to  shuttle  everyone o u t due 
to  parking restrictions. However, having everyone m eet in the  same location seems to  "m udd le " everyth ing up and 
really slow dow n the  process. Thank you to  th e  vo lunteers and organizers/bus drivers fo r  doing everyth ing they 
could to  shuttle  the  large num ber o f people in a short am ount o f tim e . I w ou ld  suggest having m u ltip le  shuttle  pick 
up areas th ro ug h ou t tow n . I know  it w ou ld  be hard to  de te rm ine  w hich pick up site w ou ld  require  the  largest 
num ber o f buses bu t maybe you could assign pick up places based on reg istra tion in fo rm ation?  I do know  th a t 
waking up extra early (even considering a 6am start) to  get in line fo r  the  shuttle  is rough. I d o n 't m ind the  early 
wake up. I do m ind the  long line fo r  an hour and rushing o ff the  bus jus t to  run to  th e  s ta rt line. I know  you 
encourage people to  get the  shuttle  early bu t w hen you 're  running a race, you really w an t to  get a good night's 
sleep.
I did NOT like th e  pushy sta ff a fte r you crossed th e  fin ish  line. Do no t push people w hen they  are gasping fo r  breath 
and try ing  no t to  pass o u t! Tota lly  rude!
I did no t like the  v irtua l g ift bags, I w ou ld  ra ther jus t receive th e  gifts o r coupons d irectly. I d id no t like th a t I had to  
click on each o ffe r ind ividually, save it to  my bag, then  go back and select th e  next o ffe r. Also, a lo t o f th e  gifts were 
on ly usable fo r  people th a t live in M issoula or fo r  people th a t w ere planning on spending a s ign ificant am ount o f 
t im e  in M issoula.
I did th e  ha lf and w ou ld  like to  recom m end adding m ore w a te r fo lks at the  firs t corner sta tion. There are so many 
people com ing in at one tim e ...th e  runners hadn 't th inned  o u t yet, so it was d ifficu lt to  get w ater. People w ere
stopping to  get w a te r and it made it d ifficu lt to  get around them  and to  try  to  get w ater. LOVED the  run  great all
a round !!!
I d id n 't care fo r  the  technical shirts we received. They ran small so m ine d id n 't f it. I d id n 't realize th a t until I arrived 
back at home. O ther than  th a t, everyth ing was great.
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I d id n 't know  about th e  p icture  at th e  end. D idn 't know I was to  tes t my packet at pick up on the  scanner. Shirt sizes 
run really small
I d id n 't like being to ld  I had to  take the  bus w hich w asn 't convenient fo r  everyone.
I d id n 't like ge tting  up as early as I had to  to  get to  th e  race, bu t I d id appreciate the  early s ta rt la ter In the  day when 
it began to  heat up.
I d id n 't like th a t th e  num ber o f partic ipants was lim ited  and th e  slots w ere  filled  by March o r April - tha t's  much too  
early.
I d id n 't like th e  fiasco o f having to  take a bus to  the  s ta rt o f the  ha lf I really d id n 't like being to ld  by someone at
Runners Edge th a t If I was dropped o ff at the  s ta rt my bib num ber w ou ld  be taken away? Felt a litt le  th rea tened !!
That could give th e  Msla M arathon a bad rap !! I ran the  firs t half 7 yrs. ago, th is  was my 4 th. I feel like you are 
having some grow ing pains...like anything, sometim es a good th ing  Is ru ined when It tries  to  get to o  big....just like 
Msla Itse lf (being said by a na tive ....no t really th e  same special place w here  I grew  up anym ore). I d id n 't th ink  the  
expo was as good as last year, no t as much appare l/runn ing  s tu ff to  purchase. I d id n 't like the  set up at the  fin ish
line as well as last year e ith e r a fte r being filed  Into Caras Park w ho Is going to  go back up those stairs to  the
vendors? W hy no t have all vendors down In the  park? I d id n 't go to  any vendors, a lthough I did last year.
I d id n 't like th e  rou te  th a t w en t zigzagging th rough  tow n . A m ore d irect o f r ive rfro n t tra il rou te  w ou ld  have been 
m ore enjoyable. I also did no t like the  fac t th a t th e re  w ere  no local drop offs  and we w ere required to  take th e  bus. I 
also did no t like th a t gel shots w ere no t available in the  stations advertised, and I on ly saw one location w here  they 
w ere  available (this location was to o  late to  be helpfu l to  me).
I d id n 't like th e  w ind ing  th rough  th e  streets dow ntow n  to  get the  distance.
I d id n 't need one so I may have missed seeing It, bu t I d o n 't recall seeing a medical te n t along the  course or fin ish. It's 
no t a crow ded race, bu t I did have to  weave a b it the  last couple o f m iles to  get around groups o f half m arathoners. I 
had to  w arn a few  as I ran by w hen th ey  w ere blocking nearly th e  entire  road.
I DO NOT like or approve o f th e  beer run o r beer at the  fin ish  line. A lcohol has no place at an a th le tic  event.
Especially a fam ily  fr ien d ly  event.
I do no t like th a t m arathon partic ipants are fo rced to  ride a shuttle  bus to  the  sta rt line and cannot be dropped off.
I d o n 't have anyth ing to  com m ent on here.
I d o n 't know  how It could w ork, bu t I w ou ld  have liked to  go to  th e  bridge and cheer and then  go back to  eat, 
because I w asn 't ready fo r  food  or rest Im m edia te ly a fter. And then  I never made it to  the  bridge, bu t it could have 
been my fau lt.
I d o n 't like It when the  half m arathoners s ta rt at th e  same tim e  as the  m arathoners. It gets to  busy at th e  start. I 
w ou ld  probably no t have th e  last aids station. The one about ha lf m ile  from  th e  fin ish line.
I d o n 't like v irtua l goodie bags. There seem to  be m ore and m ore runners w ho th in k  It is okay to  w ear music devices 
th a t play fo r  all to  hear ra ther than  using headphones. I HATE THIS. It annoys me to  no end, because I th in k  th a t 1) 
th e ir  music Is crap, and 2) d isturbs my peaceful run in the  M issoula area. If th is  continues to  be a tren d  at th is race, I 
w ill stop coming. I d on 't find  th is  on tr ia l runs and at o the r races. I cannot emphasize how much I absolutely, 
positive ly HATE th is  behavior and find  It to  incred ib ly  selfish. Oh, did I m ention  how much I hate runners w ith  th e ir  
audible m usic? ;)
I encountered noth ing negative about th e  m arathon, from  sign up to  race fin ish.
I feel a lo t o f th e  parking was taken up by th e  racers vehicles th a t w ere catching the  shuttles and spectators had a 
d ifficu lt tim e  find ing  parking.
I feel th a t being a MT event th a t It should try  to  Inco rpo ra te /support m ore loca l/M T  companies. M y only com pla in t 
w ou ld  be th a t it uses non Ham m er products. Part o f the  reason my w ife  and I use th e ir  products, aside from  being 
th e  best tasting/consistency. Is th a t they  are from  W hite flsh.
I fe lt  the  bus was a litt le  cluster I never go t to  the  race until 5 m inutes before  It started and I was in the  line fo r  the  
restroom  w hen the  gun w en t o ff, I d id n 't really like tha t. They needed m ore organized help to  get people on the  bus 
and get them  going faster.
I go t a litt le  confused at the  fin ish, ju s t because th ings w e re n 't exactly w here they had been th e  past couple o f years.
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Once I fo llow ed  the  signs, though, I was OK. :)
I go t to  the  bus pick up area at 5:00 am and d id n 't get o u t to  th e  course until a fte r 5:55 am. I d on 't know  if it was the  
lack o f busses o r ju s t a tim e  lapse in ge tting  busses back to  dow ntow n. I barely had tim e  to  rem ove my sw eatsh irt 
before  th e  gun fired . Next year. I'd expect m ore transpo rta tion  organization. Or I w ill be "illega lly" dropped o ff at the  
s ta rt because th a t was ridiculous.
I go t to  the  to  th e  pick up p o in t at 4:45 A.M . and by the  tim e  I was dropped o ff at the  starting  line, th e  race was 
beginning. I was unable to  stretch and th is  caused d iscom fort. O thers w ere unable to  make it to  the  s ta rt on tim e.
I guess I was expecting m ore because o f the  Runner's W orld  'Best M ara thon ' t it le . It was nice bu t no t anything 
special. The food  was no t great, and I d on 't th in k  it is very nice to  have people selling food  a fte r a m arathon.
I had to  plan on an extra day to  get to  M issoula since packet pick up ended at 4 PM. I know  a lo t o f people enjoy 
com ing in to  th e  event days early. I happen to  focus to o  much on th e  race the  fe w  days ahead and d on 't enjoy o the r 
activities.
I hate the  medals, to o  big and heavy! I w ou ld  ra ther get a g ift card to  som ewhere, like a car wash o r M ontana 
d ow n tow n  association!
I hated th a t w e had to  head back to  go lf course in last fe w  miles o f race. It made the  last fe w  miles harder, (going the  
w rong  way)
I hated th e  co lo r o f the  w om en 's shirts, the  green, especially w ith  ye llo w ...:( Though I love the  cut and th e  sizing, I 
have no t even tr ie d  it on yet, and jus t w ou ld  never w ear th a t color. Liked the  course, a lthough it should no t be 
advertised as " f la t and fast". Flat and fast is Arizona, no t Missoula. Yes, lots o f fla t, bu t 3 m iles o f hills to o  th a t w ill 
a ffec t t im e  and pacing. Don't m ind hills, bu t it is no t tru th  in advertising...:) I d on 't like Clif Shots, the  only one th a t I 
d id take, no gel came o u t w hen I ripped the  to p  o ff (it does no t rip  in the  righ t spot). Thank goodness I had packed 
pow er bar gels. They are no t so th ick  and they  always open easily. I was under the  impression the re  w ou ld  be m ore 
fo od  at the  fin ish, from  som ething in the  advertis ing I th ink . It was p re tty  typ ical, bu t som ething I read made me 
th in k  it w ou ld  be qu ite  a spread.
I have absolute ly no complaints.
I have fam ily  there, so have always had them  drop me o ff fo r  e ithe r the  fu ll o r half. W ill still do th a t despite the  
"recom m endations" no t to  in email from  race d irector. That early on a Sunday m orning shou ldn 't be a problem  fo r 
private  drop offs  as long as an area is designated fo r  it; I th in k  it w ill make local runners happier and relieve some o f 
th e  bus congestion. M y sister did th e  half and barely made it to  the  s ta rt w ith  the  bus....
I have no com pla int.
I have noth ing negative to  say.
I h itched a ride w ith  friends and I am glad. It w ou ld  have been stressful try ing  to  find  parking and then  ge tting  in line 
fo r  th e  buses alone. M ore shuttles w ou ld  be great.
I honestly cannot th in k  o f a th ing !
I hoped fo r  bananas, orange slices, pretzels, and gu at nearly every station. Then I have th e  op tion  to  take w ha t I 
need at th e  appropria te  tim e  fo r  me. I was starving and ended up asking spectators if th ey  had any food. Thankfully 
a w om an ran in to  her house and grabbed a banana and rode her bike to  catch me and hand it to  me. She was 
w on de rfu l! I w ish I could thank her.
I know  it was a pe rm ittin g  issue, bu t I was sad about the  lack o f early s ta rt th is  year. I'm a nearly 6 hour runner and 
th e re  w ere  qu ite  a fe w  th ings I missed. The Cafe Dolce aid sta tion  was gone by the  tim e  I w en t th rough. There was 
no crowd at Bonner Park. The GPS food  te n t d id n 't seem to  have much available. And th e  free  p ic ture  people w ere in 
th e  process o f tearing  dow n th e ir  s tu ff, w hich caused technical d ifficu lties  w hich made us w a it to  get ou r p ictures 
taken fo r  ages, in the  heat and sun a fte r running 26.2 m iles over 5 or m ore hours. Some people gave up. Last year 
(2012) the  Early s ta rt enabled me to  avoid missing all o f those th ings. Even be tter, it also enabled me to  cheer on the  
lead runners and my faste r friends as they  passed me. It was p re tty  great. If the  early s ta rt can be b rought back, I 
w ou ld  take advantage o f it.
I last partic ipa ted  in 2010 and did no t experience th e  horrib le  line fo r  ge tting  on the  bus fo r  the  half m arathon. I am 
so relieved I showed up so early!
I like the  previous shirts bu t d id n 't like the  qua lity  o f th is one. I w o u ld n 't m ind paying a b it m ore if it means a be tte r 
qua lity  tech sh irt
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I liked everything!
I liked everything!!
I liked everything.
I liked everything. Can you always have the weather be like this year?
I live locally, and understanding th e  heightened Boston security issues, w ou ld  like b e tte r transpo rta tion  options and 
th e  ab ility  to  be dropped o ff at th e  start. In fu tu re  years I w ou ld  likely run w ith  a stro ller, and it does no t seem th a t 
th e  cu rren t system could accom m odate this.
I loved everything, and feel it lived up to  Runner's W orld 's  sta tem ent.
I loved it all 1 jus t th in k  the  early m orn ing signage could have been a b it better.
I missed a key GU o ffe ring  th a t cost me late in the  race. Just d id n 't see it.
I missed my 3:00 goal (qu ite  a lo fty  one) by 64 seconds. That has noth ing to  do w ith  the  m arathon, in fac t everyth ing 
fe ll in to  place fo r  me to  drop 6+ m inutes o ff my PR. Thank you to  everyone involved (including M issoula Residents, 
especially Kiefer w ho lead the  3:00 hour pace group.
I on ly  did th e  ha lf th is  year bu t I was expected a gel around half way bu t the re  w asn 't one until the  half's 9 m ile mark 
o r so. Perhaps th e re  w ere  notices saying w here to  expect gel bu t I d id n 't read anyth ing and I d id n 't see any o ffe red  
before  th a t. Seems like the  ha lf w ay m ark w ou ld  be a nice spot fo r  a shorter race like the  ha lf m arathon.
I o rdered a m edium  w om en's sh irt and it doesn 't f i t  w e ll...too  short...be lly  sh irt if I reach up. If I w ou ld  have known I 
w ou ld  have exchanged th e  shirt, bu t I did no t have it w ith  me a fte r the  race.
I partic ipa te  in the  half m arathon and feel th a t th e  rou te  is great EXCEPT fo r  th e  part w here you are by Bonner Park  
w ith in  a few  miles o f the  fin ish line and have to  tu rn  away from  the  fin ish  line to  cut over to  South Ave and then  
tu rn  back. It w ou ld  be much b e tte r to  re rou te  those blocks if the re  is any w ay to  do so. Perhaps som ething around 
campus.
I personally w ish th e re  was m ore in to w n  running so we had m ore crowds to  cheer fo r  m ore o f the  race.
I planned last fa ll fo r  M issoula to  be my 100th m arathon and send th e  race d irec to r a note asking fo r  bib #100 so I 
could fram e it w ith  my medal. He sent a note  back saying yes. W hen I go t to  the  expo, I d id n 't have #100 bib. I 
asked at th e  help desk and they  said th a t num ber was given away to  someone else. I was very d isappointed, bu t still 
happy I picked Missoula fo r  my 100th. It's a great m arathon. Thank you fo r  all your hard w ork:)
I ran the  half m arathon and it was very d ifficu lt to  get around people w ho w ere w alking and slow ly jogging fo r  
a lm ost 2 miles.
I ran the  half m arathon 1 th ou gh t it could have been made clearer to  people w ho are w alking or plan on running 
s low ly th a t they  should s ta rt tow ards the  back. It was crow ded- as all races are at th e  sta rt- bu t I th ou gh t the re  could 
maybe be m o re /b e tte r markings fo r  d iffe ren t paces.
I ran the  half m arathon. Porta Potty Lines w ere  very long at th e  locations before  crossing the  Reserve Street 
underpass. A fte r reserve the  lines w ere  gone. Increasing the  num ber o f Porta potties in the  firs t th ird  o f the  course 
w ou ld  be generally appreciated.
I ran the  half, bu t doing fu ll next year. I am concerned about firs t stretch being very desolate
I ran the  m arathon last year, and loved the  early start. So I was sad th a t the re  w asn 't an early s ta rt th is  year.
However, the  6 am s ta rt w orked o u t n icely too .
I really can 't th in k  o f anyth ing I disliked. If I w ere  to  choose one th ing, it m ight be to  have m ore porta  potties at the  
rest stations so people d on 't have to  w a it in line as much during th e  event.
I really can 't th in k  o f anything.
I really enjoyed it all.
I really have no though ts  or feelings about the  m iddle  o f th e  half M arathon course. M issoula o ffers such incredible 
scenery, w hy can't we take m ore advantage o f the  views.
I really w ish th a t the re  had been m ore sports vendors at the  race expo and m ore hea lthy food  options at the  end o f 
th e  race fo r  runners.
I saw sport drinks at the  fin ish, bu t missed the  w a te r bottles. The m etal is HUGE. You did it best in 2011.
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I suppose I was disappointed th a t local bus did no t opera te  on weekends to  and from  a irpo rt. Less expensive hotel 
w ou ld  be nice too .
I th in k  bus tim es need to  be bum ped up. Last buses should run at 4:45a o r 5a (no t 5:15a). I heard th a t some fo lks 
missed the  1 /2 m arathon s ta rt (which really is th e ir  fa u lt fo r  try ing  to  take th e  last bus), bu t w ith  an increase in 
partic ipa tion , I th in k  the  organizers should give them selves e ithe r m ore tim e  o r get m ore buses/drivers. I also w asn 't 
in love w /  my gear bag. I liked the  idea o f w ritin g  our bib num ber on it, bu t th a t means the  bag is also chintzy qua lity  
com pared to  th e  2012 bags. And the  shirts are rid iculous re: the  sizing. Before I could even fin ish  my sentence re: 
sh irt exchange the  gal a lready answered it. I asked if she'd been asked th a t a lo t and she said "Oh jus t a fe w  tim es".
N ot sure about th e  m en's', bu t th e  w om en 's ' shirts w ere  very small.
I th in k  it w ou ld  be nice fo r  the  fu ll m arathoner to  have a fin ish w hich is on the  same course, bu t d ivided so the  
com petition  isn 't slowed dow n fo r  them . You could have th e  same fin ish, w ith  a divider.
I th in k  it's  a b it over charged on m ote l rooms jus t fo r  the  event. Some doubled th e ir  prices in non busy tim es. But 
overall it was a good tr ip .
I th in k  som ething needs to  be done about the  race rou te  in the  last 2 3 miles. The university plays such a huge role in 
th is  com m un ity  and o the r races u tilize the  campus fo r  th e ir  routes (riverbank run). I th in k  the  stretch dow n to  South 
Ave is a very discouraging ( swing away from  the  fin ish) portion , and we could still cover the  13.1 and 26.2 m ile 
distances by including a stretch near campus, w h ile  no t aim ing partic ipants on a w h irlw ind  stretch near Hellgate 
High.___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I th in k  th a t the  bus system was a good idea bu t no t exactly ideal fo r  the  locals. There w ere a few  people w ho missed 
th e  gun go o ff at the  beginning because o f th e  crow ded buses.
I th in k  the  port-a-po ties need to  be spread ou t m ore... if they  w ere along the  course instead o f all at the  drink stops, 
it may go faster. One o f my friends had to  w a it in line so long we d id n 't get to  run the  race toge the r past m ile  #6.
I th in k  the  race spends a lo t o f m oney on medals, th ey  are qu ite  nice. However, I do no t need a medal, I have tw o  
now  th a t are in th e  bo ttom  o f a drawer. I th in k  the  t s h ir t and gear bag are good enough and you could save some 
money.
I th in k  the  size o f the  technical shirts run incred ib ly small.
I th in k  the re  should be m ore porta potties at the  firs t 2 or th ree  stops so th e re  isn 't such a long w a it. There was no 
w a it tow ards th e  end bu t had to  w a it several m inutes at the  second station.
I th in k  you should extend packet pickup past 4pm . It's a litt le  early.
I th in k  you should strongly suggest people arrive around 4:45 to  get on the  bus...maybe no t on th e  "o ffic ia l" info, but 
if someone asks I th in k  the  latest you can arrive at the  bus pick up and no t be rushed is 4:45. Those new to  the  race 
or new to  running larger races seemed overwhelm ed w ith  the  lines. The sta ff did a very good job  o f ge tting  people 
in th e  appropria te  line, bu t as th e  crowd grew  it was a b it confusing w hen the  line started w ind ing  around the  en tire  
block.
I th in k  you've reached capacity on the  cu rren t bussing m ethod, and need tw o  bus locations. I also th in k  you need 
m ore port-a-po ts at the  firs t tw o  aid stations fo r  the  half m arathon.
I th o u g h t fo r  the  am ount o f the  en try  fee th a t th e  gear bags could have been a litt le  m ore stocked w ith  goodies, 
samples or even coupons.
I th o u g h t it was darn near perfect!
I th o u g h t th a t the re  could've been a couple m ore restroom s at some o f th e  aid stations. In te rm s o f the  course, I 
th o u g h t th e  last m ile  and a half was a litt le  tedious. I understand th e  need and desire to  have it end at Higgins bridge 
bu t I'd ra ther have an extended m ile elsewhere ra ther than  zigzagging th rough  residential blocks.
I th o u g h t the  bus s ituation  in the  m orning was a cluster. Never experienced crazy w a iting  line to  get on th e  bus. The
RACE SHOULD NOT START UNTIL ALL RACE PARTICIPANTS HAVE ARRIVED TO THE RACE START ON THE BUSES.________ 
I th o u g h t the  firs t 9 miles w ere  boring.
I th o u g h t the  medal was to o  big and tacky
I th o u g h t the  race packet was weak. I understand the  goal behind the  v irtua l race packet, bu t I still th in k  th a t fo r  the  
$60, $80, o r $100 th a t people paid to  register, the re  should have been some trea ts  from  local businesses in the  
orange bag.
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I th o u g h t the re  should 've been m ore porta  pottles along the  rou te--l never had to  use one, bu t It seemed the re  was 
always a line when I passed by?
I th o u g h t the re  was m ore energy gels available sooner In th e  half.
I vis ited my fam ily  In M issoula. They live no t fa r from  the  half m ara thon start. A lthough I realize new security 
measures w ere  Im plem ented th is  year, I was disappointed th a t I could no t be dropped o ff near the  start. Please 
consider having a secure d ro p o ff area near th e  s ta rt fo r  2014.
I walked the  26.2 race and w hen I fin ished m ost people on th e  rou te  and at the  fin ish w ere  gone and so It fe lt very 
lonely. It w ou ld  be nice If walkers could s ta rt early so th ey  could be part o f the  larger group so th ey  could have the  
same support and experience.
I was a litt le  d isappointed In the  num ber o f venders at th e  expo. I come to  buy some Items w ith  26.2 on It o r m ore 
Items w ith  M issoula M arathon, (nothing)
I was a litt le  d isappointed w ith  th e  gear bags. One o f th e  best parts Is going th rough  the  bag a fte r you get It. I 
understand going paperless, bu t still miss the  swag In the  bag.
I was a litt le  surprised the  'swag bag' conta ined only a t sh ir t and racing chip
I was concerned about getting  on a bus, the  line fo r  the  1 /2 was Incredib ly long, and we go t dow n to w n  by 4:50 
w hich I th ou gh t was early enough.
I was disappointed bu t to ta lly  understand w hy the re  w ere  no t m ore spectators along the  route. Compared to  last 
year. Sometimes th e  random  crowds keep me going. I vo lunteered fo r  an event a fte r my race and found  th a t It was 
so rt o f d ifficu lt to  get back to  the  place th a t I needed to  be. again understand due to  tigh tened  security
I was dum b struck at the  line fo r  getting  on the  bus. The last tw o  years I did the  half m arathon I practically walked 
o n to  th e  bus. I d id no t expect a line th a t w en t around a c ity block and then  some.
I was expecting a litt le  m ore from  th e  GFS In th e ir  a fte r race food._________________________________________________ 
I was no t a fan o f the  design o f the  t sh lrts . Like the  m ateria l, bu t was hoping fo r  som ething m ore artistic.
I was super excited fo r  th e  sh irt and they  jus t f i t  really poorly. I d id the  race w ith  4 o f my friends and no one like the  
f i t  o f th e ir  shirt. The shirts ran really small and w ere short. Also, I th in k  It really sucks th a t the re  are no shirts fo r  xxl 
o r larger. There are a fe w  people I know  w ho used the  m arathon as a goal to  lose w e igh t and get In shape w hich Is 
so awesome, and then  to  no t have th e  XL f i t  was really d isappoin ting and discouraging. I am usually a w om en's 
m edium  and th e  large jus t f i t  me. So maybe try  to  th ink  o f o the r options fo r  shirts so th a t everyone can enjoy them  
and w ear th e ir  sh irt w ith  pride! Plus It's m ore advertis ing fo r  th e  race If people w an t to  w ear th e ir  shirts. Sorry about 
th e  rant.
I was very d isappointed w ith  the  lines fo r  th e  busses to  th e  half m arathon. I w a ited  45 m inutes to  get on the  bus, 
was separated from  my group as a result, and barely had tim e  to  use th e  restroom  by th e  tim e  w e fina lly  made It ou t 
the re  (was In bathroom  when cannon w en t o ff). They need to  be WAY m ore e ffic ien t about loading the  busses.
W aiting  In line fo r  45 m lns Is the  last th ing  you w an t to  do before  running a ha lf m arathon. D idn 't even have tim e  to  
stretch.
I w asn 't on the  results ... go t missed I guess, understand th is  can happen and It's OK I'm no t real com petitive . :-)
I w en t to  the  restroom  righ t before  the  s ta rt o f the  race bu t I had to  jus t #1 a couple m iles In. I cou ldn 't believe th a t
th e re  w ere  only 5 po rtapo ttles  the re  and the re  had to  be 15 20 people In fro n t o f me. I fe lt really bad fo r  my partne r 
and we lost nearly 20 m inutes w hich the  d iffe rence betw een us both was setting PR's. I'm still bum m ed about It. I 
should have used the  nearby bushes and next year w ill. 3500 people and only a fe w  portapo ttles  during the  race.....
I w ish I could have purchased a Beer Run T-shirt. I th in k  some fo lks on the  th ree-m ile  rou te  missed a tu rn  because 
th e re  was no guide w ith  the  slow er fo lks and the  tu rn  w asn 't marked.
I w ish I was faste r and In b e tte r shape!
I w ish th e  goodie bags w ere  actual bags and no t v irtua l.
I w itnessed a policem an th a t was d irecting  tra ffic  be rude to  a runner and as a MIssoullan I was embarrassed and It 
really made me mad, he was at the  corner by HIberta and 3rd about 7am. Also disappointed I d id n 't get my name on 
my bib. I signed up early fo r th a t specific reason and It go t missed somehow.
I w ou ld  have liked a "fln lshe r"sh lrt.
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I w ou ld  have liked the  op tion  to  downgrade to  th e  half m arathon bu t was Inform ed by the  race d irec to r th a t the  
num bers had already been assigned (one w eek before  race). I raced the  m arathon and was successful, however, I 
th in k  th is  should be made possible fo r  those w ho are In jured and w ou ld  like to  partic ipa te  In som ething o the r than 
th e  5K I was o ffe red  or de fe rm ent to  next year which w ou ld  have been very d ifficu lt given I live in a d is tan t state.
I w ou ld  have liked to  see a free  photo  at th e  end, bu t I never even saw th a t option. The activ ities at the  fin ish  w ere  a 
b it confusing!
I w ou ld  like less tim e  In to w n  and m ore In the  rural areas w here  the re  are less people and cars. I also don 't 
especially like going by Bonner Park tw ice. It's very te m p ting  to  cheat when I'm so tired , bu t I haven't done th a t ye t!
I w ou ld  like to  see th e  m arathon organizers to  suggest to  walkers to  stay to  the  right to  a llow  fo r  joggers to  pass on 
th e  left.
I w ou ld  love to  see an easier way o f transfe rring  reg istra tion from  one year to  the  next; I w asn 't able to  run, but 
haven't been able to  find  a link o r on line w ay o f transfe rring  reg istra tion.
I w ou ld  love to  see m ore bands o r en te rta inm en t along th e  way. AND, I have done th e  1 /2  3 tim es. Never once have 
I been able to  w ear my shirt. I w ear a w om en 's xx and am 5'9. This year's sh irt Isn 't even long enough to  reach my 
belly bu tton . The red sh irt from  2 years ago Is jus t as short. I w ou ld  love jus t once to  get a tech sh irt I can w ear which 
means longer shirts.
I w ou ld  perhaps have the  expo at a d iffe ren t location bu t still In dow n tow n  ... it was so crowded w ith  th e  farm ers 
m arket going on at the  same tim e  In the  park.
I w ou ld  recom m end having m ore than  one gel sta tion fo r  the  half m arathon.
I'd have to  th in k  hard to  come up w ith  som ething! No com plaints.
I'm no t sure if there 's  any w ay to  get around th is, bu t th e  w a lkers/s low  runners lining up In th e  fro n t happens every 
year. It makes th e  beginning o f th e  half m arathon rid iculous as you try  to  bob and weave th rough  the  slower 
partic ipants. This year we had a s tro lle r and lined up In the  back and It was a ra ther energy wasting firs t tw o  miles 
jus t try ing  to  get to  a p o in t w here  we could set ou r pace and go. W e w ere  still try ing  to  get around groups o f 
walkers at about a m ile In. Even in years past w hen w e've run w ith o u t the  baby jogger, the  firs t tw o  miles are always 
a litt le  frus tra ting . I believe at Bloomsday In Spokane, th ey  require  your estim ated fin ish  tim e  when you register and 
then  line people up based on th a t tim e. The bibs are d iffe ren t colors based on tim e  and th ey  have co lor coded areas 
w here  you then  line up. And If you have a baby jogger, you could then  line up in the  back o f your designated co lor 
area. I guess it w ou ld  be sim ilar to  lin ing people up based on pace groups, bu t I th ink  people w ou ld  feel m ore 
obligated to  line up In the  correct tim ed  area If the re  was som ething on th e ir  bib designating th a t they  should be In 
th a t specific area.
If I had to  try  and find  som ething I did no t like, I guess It could be the  cond ition  o f th e  asphalt roads the  last 3 miles 
o f th e  race. It was p re tty  rough and It's no fa u lt o f th e  race, bu t m ore jus t a part o f to w n  the  city  could w o rk  on 
repaving.
In firs t 5 m iles single porta  potties no t enough
In th e  past the  Expo has had m ore events fo r  the  fam ily : jum py houses, face painting, balloons, etc. It was de fin ite ly  
lacking the  fam ily  atm osphere, post kids m arathon.
Inconsistent sh irt sizes and Inconvenient tim es fo r  exchanging shirts. I ended up giving my sh irt to  my friend  th a t ran 
because we both  needed bigger sizes. A t least one o f us go t th e  correct size.
Insuffic ient restroom s fo r  the  firs t fe w  rest stations along the  m arathon course.
It Is very hard to  th in k  o f som ething I did no t like. If I had to  th in k  o f som ething, I guess I w ou ld  say I was no t to o  
Impressed w ith  the  "goodie bag".
It can be to o  ho t bu t th e  w ea ther was great th is  year
It could cost less, bu t I still feel I go t a good value overall. I th in k  ou t o f state fo lks may th in k  th e  cost Is high.
It seemed like some o f the  pace groups w en t o u t really fast. I ran the  firs t half w ith  th e  4:15 pacers and It seemed 
like we w ere  m oving much faste r than  w e should have been. I overheard someone I had been running near the  
w ho le  race say we h it the  3 m ile m ark at 26 m inutes and someone else say th a t they  w ere nearly 7 m inutes ahead o f 
schedule. I was purposely no t w earing a w atch and relying on them  to  guess my pace and ended up going o u t way 
to o  fast. I know  they  fin ished on tim e  bu t I understood th a t they  w ou ld  be running an even pace th e  en tire  race.
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It starts at 6 am.
It starts so early - th is  year It was actually qu ite  cold fo r  a long tim e  during the  race - particu la rly  since the  course is In 
th e  shade nearly the  en tire  tim e.
It starts soooo early In the  m orning!
It was a little  hard to  find  Info on the  w ebsite. Kind o f had to  dig fo r  It.
It was a well p lanned, w onderfu l event. Nothing to  add here!
It was a w onderfu l event.
It was crowded. I know  you can't help tha t. The line did w rap around the  build ing to  get on th e  school busses. It 
w en t fast though. Maybe see If the re  Is a big parking lo t you can use. W e w ere  stressing about parking Instead o f 
sleeping! It w en t ok though. W e parked in the  Central Parking garage. It was a b it stressful though. W e had to  go 
th rough  people to  get Into the  garage because o f how  long the  lines were. I d id n 't w an t to  h it anyone.
It was great.
It was hands dow n the  best road race I've done. Can't w a it fo r  next year.
It was my firs t tim e  and I can't th in k  o f anyth ing I w ou ld  change.
It was very cold w a iting  fo r  th e  sta rt
It w ou ld  be m ore fr ien d ly  to  walkers if it stayed open jus t about 15 m inutes longer.
It w ou ld  have been nice if the  course a llowed loved ones to  have access to  cheer us on.
It w ou ld  have been nice to  be able to  get a litt le  d iscount on running gear at the  expo. I was d isappointed and even 
tr ie d  to  go to  Runner's Edge reta il store to  see If I could find  some tanks or compression sleeves fo r  less than  $40 50. 
The only th ing  I was really concerned about was th e  ha lf-hour w a it In line to  get on th e  s ta rt-line  buses. I had 10 
m inutes to  spare w hen I got to  the  s ta rt line, bu t I had been in th e  bus line at 5am. That adds a lo t to  stress levels on 
s ta rt day.
It's always nice to  see a race clock on the  course. I had screwed up my watch and was hoping to  figure  ou t my offic ial 
t im e  at the  halfw ay m ark but th e re  w asn 't one there . It m ight be easy to  do since you already have pow er fo r  the  
tim in g  mat.
It's fa r from  me, bu t tha t's  my own fau lt._________________________________________________________________________ 
It's ge tting  a b it expensive especially given the re  are only gels etc at m ile 10 (they w ere covered w hen I go t to  m ile 
2.5 and I'm only a 12m ln /m lle  person so I'm assuming they  w ere  being saved fo r the  fu ll races w hich Is no t cool).
Also I d on 't love the  m etal, I mean really a horse shoe? Please keep th e  business names o ff the  items I w ill keep 
fo re ve r like th e  bib and m etal ribbon.
It's ju s t p re tty  expensive fo r  me. I have to  plan fo r  m onths to  be able to  pay it and o the r associated costs (new 
shoes...) I w ou ld  love to  be a RWM m em ber, bu t th a t to o  is an added expense.
Just a litt le  confusion re: fin ish ing tim es and place. Had to  w a it at the  end as they  adjusted the  form ulas. I get there  
early to  th e  start, bu t the  buses w ere long w aits fo r  those com ing later.
Just one t in y  th in g !!! For food  at the  end. It w ou ld  have been really nice to  have som ething m ore w ith  some prote in .
A t the  half m arathons I've been at, they  w ill have a sub place come and serve litt le  sandwiches (ham, turkey, etc).
Lack o f vendors at packet pickup.
Like s ta rt &  fin ish same place. Did no t like w a iting  hour to  start.
Liked It all!
Liked It all.
Liked th e  gear bags from  2012 no t so much th is  year, th e  s ta rt tim e  jus t so early to  get on the  bus considering It's 
hard to  get Into a restaurant to  eat th e  evening before and then  get back and get some sleep and then  you 're  up at 
3:30am. I w ish the  expo w ou ld  stay open past 4pm w hen your jus t getting  in to  to w n  th e  day before  it should be 
open until at least 6pm.
line fo r  shuttles was longer than  expected and I did no t get to  venue qu ite  as early as I had In tended /w ou ld  have 
liked
Line to  get on bus
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Line to  get on the bus
Lines fo r  the  bus drop  o ff very disorganized
Literally nothing. It was a tru ly  w onderfu l experience in every way.
Loading bus in m orning was chaotic and confusing. Maybe several d iffe ren t bus pickup locations? D idn 't arrive at
s ta rt line w ith  even enough tim e  to  go to  bathroom  before  race started.___________________________________________ 
Loading th e  busses should have been be tte r organized. The line fo r  th e  ha lf m arathon stretched all the  way around 
th e  block so th a t th e  s ta rt o f th e  line at tim es was in the  area w here  the  busses w ere  loading -- th is  was confusing. 
Long bus w a it/ lin e .
Long line fo r  ge tting  on the  buses th is  year go t to  the  race s ta rt w ith  about 5 m in. to  spare.
long line fo r  shuttles
Long line jus t to  board the  busses. I stay at a m ote l south o f the  city. Previously the  shuttle  dropped us o ff right by 
Peak Fitness Center. This year the  m ote l shuttle  had to  drive us dow n tow n  w here we stood in a very long line to  
board the  school busses. I d id n 't get to  the  race site until 5:52. Can't they  set up a safe area fo r  shuttle  vans to  go ou t 
to  Peak Fitness and drop o ff Flwy 93?
Long lin e /w a it fo r  th e  bus to  get to  th e  start.
Long lines fo r  1 /2 m arathon bus.... line was crazy bu t we got the re  jus t before  the  gun w en t o ff and th e  firew orks 
started, good th ing  fo r  chip tim in g
Long lines fo r  the  bus th a t suddenly w en t faste r w hen th ey  knew we w e ren 't going to  make it to  the  start. I 
appreciate they  got us to  the  s ta rt on tim e  bu t w ha tever th ey  did to  speed th ings up at the  end, th ey  should have 
done th a t a litt le  earlier. I got to  the  parking garage at 5:00am.
Long lines to  take bus shuttle .
Long lines w a iting  fo r  buses to  start. W e w ere  the re  about 4:45 and jus t had tim e  to  h it johns before  th e  start. I fe lt 
bad fo r  people w ho started late. I've also been d isappointed in th e  t  shirts the  last tw o  years, bad colors and the  
design on fro n t th is  year was jus t ugly. I love the  race, bu t I d o n 't w an t to  w ear the  sh irt in public. D isappointing.
Long stra ight stretches early in the  m arathon are boring bu t unavoidable so no big deal. I w ou ld  p re fe r a loop or ou t 
and back course. The cost and inconvenience o f busing is no t w o rth  the  advantage o f a p o in t to  po in t course. Too 
many apparen tly  homeless o r "s tree t people" w andering around Missoula. This could be a m ajor concern fo r  single 
females.
Looping around Bonner park/crossing Fliggins. Felt like we w ere close to  th e  fin ish  at m ile  10. D isorienting.
Lots o f tu rns  in the  to w n  part o f course, 
loved everything
Loved everyth ing about the  m arathon.
Loved it all.
Loved it!
M anda to ry  buses to  take partic ipants to  th e  s ta rt line
M any o f the  walkers w ho partic ipa ted  in the  half m arathon got in the  way o f the  runners tow ards the  end o f the  
race. I th in k  they  tr ied  to  get o u t o f th e  way. Flowever, th ey  w ere no t incred ib ly successful, 
m arathon pickup by 4pm , th is  needs to  be extended to  7pm w ith o u t having to  go to  a bar 
Mass s ta rt o f half m ara thoners...w ith  walkers and baby jiggers near th e  fro n t.
M aybe a litt le  expensive.
M aybe add a few  porta potties along the  course in the  early going a lo t o f people d rink to o  much w a te r before race 
and saw 4 or 5 guys run to  fence line early in race d idn 't bo ther me bu t some o f the  ladies had to  be upset
Medals are to o  large and I w ou ld  never take th e  e ffo rt to  get it engraved. I liked th e  year th a t bandanas were 
handed o u t at th e  fin ish !
Medals w ere  th e  same as last year. The expo and chip pick up w ere very chaotic. Expecting us all to  arrive from  the  
same d irection  and the re fo re  able to  see the  en try  signs is unreasonable. I came from  the  parking lo t and it was 
basically the  back o f th e  event. It was awkward. Shirts w ere  sized incorrectly. I have never w orn  an XL and the
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large did no t f i t  so I traded  fo r  an XL It was to o  t ig h t too . I w o n 't w ear th e  sh irt. Medals w ere  th e  same as last year 
so now  I have tw o  exactly the  same. W ould  be nice to  see a d iffe ren t design if I come back again.
Medals w ere  to o  big and heavy. D idn 't expect medal.
medical ten ts  no t having appropria te  equ ipm en t com pared to  o the r races
M eta ls w ere like th e  previous year I like a change bu t could live w ith  it. The tech shirts suck like last year snagged 
righ t away. W ish the re  was an op tion  o f t s h ir t o r tech sh irt. Sizing is horrib le  in the  tech sh irt as w ell. W asn 't w ild  
about th is  years co lor e ithe r bu t could live w ith  it if it w ere  a t sh irt. I save my shirts fo r  a ts h irt q u ilt and the  tech 
shirts d on 't w o rk  w e 'll on it because th ey  snag.
MHP123, Sergeant Breidenbach, driv ing along th e  firs t th ree  m iles burping th rough  his PA, "Runners, stay right." 
Really? W e're  paying him about $60 an hour to  annoy us w hen he's the  only vehicle on the  road at 0600. I w an t the  
law en fo rcem ent presence to  ensure th a t everyone knows there 's  a race going on, no t belching exhaust and 
unnecessary orders at us.
Missed having an early start. W hile  th e  course was open longer it's much nicer fo r  a slow runne r/w a lke r to  be able 
to  fin ish w h ile  people are still around, food  is still a t the  fin ish line, people/cha irs are still the re  and everyth ing isn't 
being to rn  down.
Missed th e  food  and beverages at the  bus pick up, in 2012 th ey  had th a t th e re  and it was a lo t sm oother and faste r 
in 2012 ge tting  on buses and o u t to  th e  start. It seemed a litt le  messed up th is  year?
M ontana is fa r away from  me. I w ou ld  love to  run th is  race again, bu t tim e  and trave l costs may make it p roh ib itive .
I w ill surely try .
M ore  ports potties firs t tw o  aid stations
M ore  Aid stations. W aiting  around fo r  it to  s ta rt because o f busing issues.
M ore  bathroom s
M ore  bathroom s to w ard  the  beginning o f th e  fu ll, as the  lines tended to  be a litt le  "costly" w hen it came to  tim e.
Gear bags w ere  no t th e  best (maybe a cooler design), and th e  design on th e  t sh irts  w e re n 't the  coolest.
M ore  porta potties at th e  early aid stations on th e  fu ll m arathon course w ou ld  be nice.
M ore  ports potties at f irs t few  stops w ou ld  be nice. Took a group p ic ture  instead o f a p icture  by m yself at fin ish  and 
was no t given a p rin tou t. The guy p rin ting  th e  pics said they  w ere  low  on paper and the  paper needed to  be saved 
fo r  those taking single pics
M ore  schwag! The t sh ir t sizing was also com ple te ly  off. Perhaps make a note  on th e  reg istra tion fo rm  th a t the  
w om en 's sizing runs extrem ely small.
M ostly  the  price $80 seems a b it steep fo r  a ha lf m arathon. Also, (and th is  was m ostly my fa u lt fo r  getting  
d ow n tow n  at around 5:20 and no t sooner), bu t I was no t able to  s ta rt the  race until a fte r 6:00 and thus had to  weave 
my w ay th rough  hordes o f s low er runners and walkers. This w asn 't really a big deal, as it on ly slowed me down by 
20 30 seconds o r so and only lasted fo r  about a m ile. This is a great race and I am struggling to  find  negatives.
M y bus showed up 3 m inutes before  th e  gun w en t o ff, so I was 7 m inutes late starting by the  tim e  I go t o ff the  bus, 
ran to  th e  porta  pottys and dum ped my gear bag. There w ere o the r buses behind us as w ell. W e w ere  in line fo r 
buses at 4:45 and still d id n 't make it by cannon.
M y hote l, stone creek lodge
M y husband and son ran the  5K and the re  was no aide on th a t route. Not typ ica l o f o the r 5Ks we have partic ipated 
in. Even in the  half the re  w ere no t as many aide locations as com m unicated. There w ere p lenty bu t no t as 
m entioned. Also w h ile  I tru ly  appreciate the  challenge w ith  Parking and transpo rta tion , and the  nice touch was the  
gear bag delivery, th e  bus lines w ere  long and th e  w a it was cold. In add ition, as it tu rned  ou t my parents could have 
dropped me closer bu t it was no t com m unicated.
M y knees hu rt today. For a te rr ib le  second during the  race I th ou gh t I m ight have aspirated a gum m i bear...
M y legs and back started to  be sore.
M y one com p la in t w ou ld  be th a t the  people w ho need th e  aid stations th e  most, people w ho fin ish  in 5-6-7 hours, 
tend  to  no t get them  at fu ll capacity like those w ho pass by sooner. If th e re  w ere some w ay to  make sure those th a t 
tru ly  need aid stations are able th a t w ou ld  be great.
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M y only com pla in t In an o therw ise  fantastic  event Is th is - you really need to  have m ore port-a -po ttles  at the  half 
m arathon starting po in t. The lines w ere  very long fo r  each un it p rio r to  s ta rt tim e, causing some o f us to  no t be 
ready w hen the  gun w en t o ff.
M y only com pla in t Is th a t my name was m ispronounced as I crossed th e  fin ish  line. On the  app lica tion fo rm  a space 
to  en te r how  to  pronounce any unusual names w ou ld  be nice.
M y only com pla in t Is the  co lo r o f th e  m arathon race T Shirt given to  partic ipants. I w ou ld  have pre ferred  a neon 
green o r a m ore tru e  green than the  green chosen. But, th a t Is a m inor com pla int. I'll p roud ly w ear the  shirt.
M y only com pla in t was th a t the  t sh Irt was sized VERY small.
M y only concern was th a t I had to  w a it In line fo r  a bathroom  on th e  race course fo r  9 m inutes. This was at m ile 6. I 
opted  no t to  w a it at m ile 3 because the  line was to o  long. This really could have messed up my tim e, bu t I was 
fee ling  good so I made up my lost tim e , bu t It was a d istraction  and If at m ile  3 and 6 the re  w ere m ore bathroom s 
available It w ou ld  have been be tter.
M y only c ritique  Is th a t I feel like th e  w om an's shirts w ere  really lll flttln g . I can usually w ear a m edium , but my large 
was really tigh t.
M y only d isappo in tm ent was th a t the  t  sh irt Is really n ice but th e  w om en's size runs really small. I o rder an XL and It 
Is extrem ely tig h t. I had a friend  w ho  wears a m edium  try  It on and It was t ig h t on her as w ell. However, If th a t Is 
th e  only negative, th a t Is p re tty  small.
M y own problems.
M y p rin t o u t a fte r the  race was o ff by 4 m inutes.
M y sh irt was to o  small. I always o rder a size small and th is  one was sm aller than  usual.
M y tee  sh irt was to o  small, bu t th a t Is a m inor Issue
M y tim e   no t your fa u lt
M y tim e
M y w om en's m edium  t sh Irt fits , bu t very snug. Sizing Is to o  small 11 Either advertise th a t we m ight w an t to  size up, 
o r o rder from  a com pany th a t has m ore accurate sizing. That Is tru ly  my only com pla int. I heard a fe w  com m ents 
th a t th e  v irtua l race bag was kind o f d isappointing, but I rarely use the  coupons and freebies anyhow, so no t a big 
deal to  me personally.
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
N /A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
n/a.
na
na
na
Na
NA
NA
NA.
NA.
Nada to  report.
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Need a few more bathrooms w /in  the firs t 6 miles o f the marathon race
Need a few more potties at Curtis and 3rd.
need larger sizing in wom en's sh irt bring back the  drink coasters (great advertis ing fo r  fu tu re  races)_________________ 
Need m ore po tties along route....long w aits
Need m ore trash cans at the  w a te r/ga to rade  sta tions too  many cups all over and no t being sw ept back/away from  
course o ften  enough.
Need to  find  someone local to  sing national anthem  live at s ta rt! Like sh irt bu t logo design on fro n t UGLY!!
Needed a few  m ore vo lunteers at the  shuttles. People w ere  confused w ha t lines w ere  fo r  w ha t buses. The event 
was capped bu t tow ards the  la ter aid stations they  ran o u t o f oranges and o the r items. Some aid stations seem very 
unprepared fo r  the  set am ount o f people.
Nice sh irt, bu t it needs to  be "M ade In A m erica"!!
No com plaints 
No com pla ints :)
No com pla ints!
No com pla ints!
No com plaints. This is one o f the  fines t m arathons o f the  71 I have run.
No dislikes
No food  available in Caras Park (under the  te n t) a fte r th e  race.
No fru its  provided on course.
No parking....
No problems.
No p ro te in  food  (? maybe th e re  was bu t I d id n 't see any) at the  end o f th e  m arathon ...
No runners could be personally dropped o ff at the  start. W e drove past the  s ta rt to  get to  th e  buses, to  jus t be 
driven back out. That's crazy.
No snacks at the  aid sta tion (o ther than gu) M y cousin, w ho was at the  Boston M arathon th is  year, found  the  
firew orks  at the  s ta rt to  be alarm ing. Seemed insensitive given the  recent bom bing.
No staggered or sectioned starts. Regardless o f pace, everybody starts at once w ith  no order. It to o k  a couple o f
m iles jus t to  clear a lo t o f slower paced and walkers.
none
none
None o f our bibs w ere personalized and we all w ere  looking very fo rw a rd  to  th is... The shirts w ere amazing bu t ran 
very smaii. Fortunately, we w ere able to  exchange the  size and th ey  w ere very accom m odating to  do so.
None.
Nothing
N ot a big deal, bu t some spectators do no t understand the  distance and some w ou ld  shout you are a lm ost done, 
w hen we had many miles to  go...really no t a big deal..so as you can see the  race coord inators have no contro l....so 
th e re  was noth ing w ro ng !! M ost o f the  runners w ou ld  stay righ t if they  w ere  slow, some w ere in groups and not 
aware o f others needing to  get around. Still no t a big deal at ail. I really can't say anyth ing bad as it was jus t a darn 
great run.
N ot a blessed th ing.
N ot a fan o f p o in t to  p o in t races
N ot a fan o f taking a bus to  th e  start. The course was a litt le  hilly.
N ot a huge fan o f th e  horseshoe metal
N ot a th ing !
N ot a th ing !
N ot a llow ing people on th e  course in the  m ore rural areas.
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no t being able to  be dropped o ff and th e  fact th a t you have only 1 day to  pick up your race packet
N ot being able to  be dropped o ff a t/o r  near the  race. I to ta lly  understand about no t w an ting  10,000 people parking 
and th e  idea o f the  bus is great, bu t being able to  be dropped o ff at th e  race sta rt w ou ld  be great.
N ot being able to  get dropped o ff at start, i stayed 5 m inutes from  the re  on purpose and then  w aited  in line to  get 
on the  bus fo r  over an hour a fte r driv ing in th e  early am fo r  1 /2 hour, my large sh irt to o  small 
N ot closer to  Seattle.
N ot enough aid stations at beginning o f half m arathon. O f course wish fo r  m ore bathroom s. I w ou ld  like to  have aid 
stations at every m ile --tha t helps w ith  p lann ing /tra in ing . M y race ts h irt was very t ig h t and even when I exchanged to  
longer size it was to o  short. I am p re tty  standard size w om en 's m edium . Please n o tify  in advance if these are going 
to  be super tig h t fitt in g . There w ere  no pacing groups fo r  the  half m arathon, 
no t enough bathroom s 
N ot enough buses
N ot enough gels and no t enough course porta potties  fo r  th e  firs t 16 m iles o f th e  m arathon until th ey  m et the  half.
N ot enough P o 'Potties in the  firs t 5 m iles o f M arathon.
N ot enough po rt a potties at the  firs t few  aid stations.
N ot enough Port-a-potties available; had to  w a it in line during th e  race fo r  5 + m inutes.
N ot enough porta potties the  firs t 6 miles. Lines to  long___________________________________________________________ 
N ot enough porta potties  fo r  th e  increase in partic ipants. It to ok  over 10 m inutes to  get th rough  the  line! Also, I love 
your race shirts bu t can 't w ear them  because they  are to o  short. Need longer length w om en's shirts.
N ot enough potties early on. The bus line up was w orrisom e. I arrived at race sta rt ten  m inutes before  the  start. That 
was cu tting  it close.
N ot enough restroom s along the  course. Need m ore per aid station. I'd ra ther have an actual goody bag than the  
v irtua l bag, especially because I d o n 't live in Missoula. Also the  sizing on th e  shirts was bad and m ine is to o  small. No
suitab le size was le ft w hen I tr ie d  to  exchange it. I love the  design o f th e  sh irt bu t I can't w ear it._____________________ 
N ot enough vo lunteers o r signage at th e  shuttle  to  te ll people w hich line to  be in. Only one person loading the  
b use s-to o k  a lo t o f tim e. Buses w ere lined up w a iting  to  loa d -co u ld  have loaded tw o  o r th ree  at a tim e , and loaded 
each bus much quicker w ith  m ore vo lunteers w ho w ere b e tte r tra ined .
N ot much
N ot much, maybe gear bags could have had c liff bars and Gatorade in them  so we d o n 't have to  go get them . Not 
much to  complain about. Pretty kick ass day!
N ot much!
N ot m uch! Great race!
N ot much. W ill be nicer to  see a m ore racial m ix in the  partic ipants.
N ot one th ing
N ot really any w ay to  get around th is, bu t it's VERY early, even if you could push back th e  half by ha lf hour, including 
th e  shuttles, it w ou ld  help to  no t have to  get up qu ite  so early. I know  you 're  figh ting  ho t w ea ther on the  o the r side, 
bu t having to  get up at 3:30am also affects my ab ility  to  run e ffective ly;
N ot sure
N ot sure how  much you can do about th is, bu t the re  was a part o f th e  rou te  w here  the  asphalt w asn 't com ple te ly 
sealed over the  road bed. As a result, it fe lt like a cobblestone road except th a t the  cobblestones w ere  th e  size o f 
pebbles. I could lite ra lly  feel them  pushing in to  my fe e t th rough  my shoes. I w ish I had th o u g h t to  rem em ber w here 
along th e  rou te  th a t was, bu t I had m ore im p o rta n t th ings on my m ind at th e  tim e. :-)
N ot sure the re  is anyth ing th a t you can do about th is, bu t th e  sizing o f the  shirts (both fo r  th e  5K and half m arathon). 
W en t by size from  last year's shirt, and th is  one was much smaller. W ou ld  be nice to  have some consistency in 
vendor o f techn ical shirts so th e  sizing is no t such a big question mark, 
noth ing 
noth ing
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noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
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Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
NOTHING
NOTHING
NOTHING
N othing we loved everyth ing about It. Awsome race
N othing It was very w ell run!
N o th in g ;)
N othing about the  event, I suffered a fo o t In jury and was able to  w alk enough to  jo in  my w ife  and fin ish  w ith  her as 
she com ple ted the  half m arathon.
N othing comes to  m ind.
N othing comes to  m ind.
NOTHING EVERYTHING WAS GREAT, WONDERFUL LIFE CHANGING!
N othing I d id n 't like!
N othing I dislike. It was a very good experienced.
N othing In particular.
N othing negative to  report.
N othing no te w o rth y
N othing n o te w o rth y  to  com plain about.
noth ing  o f any signlfgance
N othing really -- bu t the  beeping o f th e  Galloway run /w a lke rs  -- the  beepers to  rem ind them  when to  run or walk. 
These w ere annoying and loud.
N othing really except the  m orning shuttles w ere  a litt le  disorganized. Not much crowd contro l and some people 
w ere  cu tting  In fro n t o f o thers th a t had been w a iting  a long tim e.
N othing really. It's a firs t class race. It m ight be fun  to  see th e  expo grow  to  Include m ore booths.
N othing to  add here 
N othing to  com plain about
N othing to  com plain about at all. This was the  best experience I could have asked fo r. 
noth ing  to  no t like 
N othing to  say:)
Nothlng
noth lng  th e  en tire  set up was really w e ll run
Nothing, It was all good
Nothing, It was all great
Nothing, It was fantastic.
Nothing, like It a! 
N othing!
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N othing!
N othing!
N othing!_____________ 
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
Noth ing! It was great!
N oth ing !! All was good.
NOTHING!!!
NOTHING!!!!
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing. I can 't imagine a b e tte r event.
Nothing. It was great.
Nothing. All was good.
Nothing. It was w ell done!
Nothing. Keep up the  great w o rk ! (-:
Nothing.
Nothing...besides m ile 22. That was a hard one fo r  me
noth ing...I fin ished under 4 hours
N oth ing ...it was fantastic !
On m ile 20, jus t under the  Reserve Street Bridge, I had to  sp rin t to  catch a runner w ho w en t o ff course. It cost me 
several m inutes and energy the  runner had headphones on and d id n 't hear /  listen to  d irections
One tu rn  w here  th e  vo lun tee r was position in fro n t o f the  fo rk  instead o f standing behind th e  fo rk  I kept going lost a 
fe w  seconds before  I realized I should have tu rned .
Only a tin y  problem . The je ll was no t ready at the  firs t aid sta tion in th e  ha lf m arathon. The boxes w ere  there, but 
no one was ready to  hand them  out. The o the r item  is really being picky, bu t the  gell is a th ick  version. Just p re fe r a 
th in n e r brand. Easier to  get dow n when it's ho t out.
Only com p la in t was th a t shirts w ere no t sized correctly  b it s ta ff was te rr ific  &  I was able to  exchange them  a fte r both 
5k &  m arathon.
Only negative was bus to  s ta rt line. Was at the  bus location at 4:55AM  and was no t able to  get on the  bus til l 5:35 
and arrived at s ta rt line w ith  about 10 m inutes to  spare. Not enough tim e  to  use bathroom  and stretch. Drop o ff 
w ou ld  have been much b e tte r as I was staying only about a m ile away at th e  Super 8 and my w ife  could have 
dropped me o ff at 5AM. O ther than  th a t the  race was really good.
Only negative was Clements Street sure was rough on my fee t. Love to  have th a t repaved by next m arathon! 
Organization at s ta rt line was a disaster. It w ou ld  be very helpfu l to  organize runners according to  pace tim es (fastest 
tim es closest to  s tarting  line, and then  walkers at th e  back). Ver d ifficu lt to  weave th rough  w a lkers/stro lle rs, etc fo r 
th e  firs t one to  tw o  miles.
Our d irections said packet pick up fo r  the  5K (which my husband walked) was at th e  Doubletree. Not true !
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Overall I really like the  m arathon bu t th e  w a it fo r  the  s ta rt a fte r you go t dropped o ff from  the  bus was p re tty  long 
and boring. It w ou ld  have been nice to  have m ore speakers to  hear the  music and chairs or benches to  sit on to o ! 
Parking and buses. People ended up missing s ta rt o f half m arathon.
Parking and sound effects
Parking could have been be tte r. I got the re  early, before  th e  1st shuttle  bus, and the  roads w ere  already closed to  
get to  the  parking garage (or maybe I d id n 't know  w here  to  go). It could have been marked better.
Parking dow ntow n  and buses to  the  sta rt line. Terrib le  th a t some buses arrived a fte r the  half m arathon had started. 
Also, the  sticker w ith  my tim e  th a t I p rin ted  righ t a fte r th e  race was no t correct and no t the  same as the  tim e  th a t 
was posted online.
Parking, the  sh irt sizing was te rr ib le  fo r  wom en.__________________________________________________________________ 
Participants need to  be beaten severely If they  push th e ir  w ay to  the  fro n t o f the  starting  line when they 're  walkers 
o r doing 12 m inutes m iles -- very frus tra ting  to  have to  weave around them
People need to  stay to  th e  righ t especially when your faste r runners w an t to  past. Put an age lim it on th e  half, no 
one under the  age o f 16. I w ou ld  hate to  th in k  o f the  child 's bone g row th  In a year or so. Early on set o f o rtho  
problem s. Isn't th a t w ha t the  5k is fo r?  18 years old fo r  th e  m arathon. No strollers.
Perhaps m ore fru it...w a te r...o r choices o f bagels bu t really th is  was no t a problem  fo r  me at all.
Perhaps th e  po t holes on the  stree t routes. A b it dangerous fo r  fa tigued runners.
Picking up the  bus If I had to  find  som ething. But In tru th  it was painless
Planned on the re  being m ore gel.________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please go back to  early start. In July It gets to o  ho t fo r  walkers and slow runners.
Plenty o f bathroom s th e  firs t 16 miles, bu t la ter on the  bathroom s got less frequen t. Less gu stations than  expected 
in th e  last 10 miles.
P retty much h it a hom e run th o u g h t the  people w ere amazing and it was well organized! Loved th e  popsicles and 
pictures!
Price o f hotels...
Pricey V irtua l bag is a joke  Keep the  businesses o ff my bib and m etal Update the  m etal, it's a lm ost exactly the  same 
as last year MORE FUEL, It was still covered at m ile  2.5 because the  fu ll hadn 't come by, no t ok 
Psychologlcally I grew  w eary o f th e  serpentine rou te  approaching South Avenue; I kept th ink ing  I was at the  tu rn  
around to  head back north  to  th e  fin ish and It seemed to  always be fu rth e r on ahead. Since I was staying w ith  fam ily  
in M issoula, I w ou ld  have pre ferred to  have been able to  take a personal car to  Frenchtown fo r  the  start. We 
w o u ld n 't have parked It the re ; th a t could be a hassle fo r  those from  Frenchtown, bu t it was a long w a it from  the  
earlie r buses' departu re  to  the  start.
Race shirts ran REALLY small 
Race tim e !! 6am Is way to o  early.
Ran ou t o f some th ings fo r  th e  late m arathoners coming In. Technical sh irt was a litt le  short.
Ran ou t o f w a te r at th e  fin ish  line 
Really enjoyed th e  rou te
Really no t anyth ing o the r than th e  race shirts sizes are o ff I feel and th e  Design was p re tty  general. I like bright 
colors w ith  a design th a t "pops"
Results are no t sized fo r  a norm al com pute r screen 
Results obviously. Lots o f problem s at fin ish  fo r  m arathon at Caras park.
Run/walkers spread across th e  road th a t ju s t stopped running and began w alking w ith o u t a th o u g h t o f people try ing  
to  RUN past them  I
Runners area spread out, confusing w here to  go when brain dead a fte r race, d ifficu lt to  see fam ily  and friends when 
done w ith  race and still In area, food  selection.
Runners fa ir on sat. no t has good has last year and
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Running It. Haha. A lthough I did struggle w ith  knee pain from  th e  dow nh ill th e  medical help d id n 't seem to  o ffe r 
help. I know  I could've asked bu t a fte r 18 m iles some people d on 't th in k  clearly. I asked one sta tion fo r  Advil and 
learned th a t, obviously, th ey  cou ldn 't give meds. But I also received no o the r options from  them  o r in te rest in my 
pain. Not all lim ping walkers have cramps. Some jus t d id n 't prepare correctly. That's on me. I w ou ld  th in k  the  med 
stations could be a litt le  m ore proactive. I hope no t to  sound negative. I'm no t fond  o f th is  part o f the  survey. I take 
fu ll responsib ility  fo r  no t preparing.
Running o u t to  South Ave. and the  cramps th a t fo llow ed...
Rush to  sta rt from  getting  o ff th e  bus. Start gate and firs t 1 /4  m ile  w ere  very congested w ith  tons o f walkers to  
m aneuver around
Same medal as last year, do no t really like the  design.
Saturday m orning race w ou ld  be m ore fun. Give us Saturday n ight to  enjoy the  to w n  and no t w o rry  about the  race. 
M aybe pair It w ith  an event Saturday night.
See above
See above.
Seems like m id July Is asking fo r  heat stroke....
Seems to  be a lo t o f walkers at the  s ta rt o f the  race which makes it d ifficu lt fo r  runners to  navigate th rough. I do like 
th a t walkers are encouraged to  partic ipate, ju s t w ish they  could really s ta rt behind those w ishing to  p rim arily  run.
Separate half m arathons In th e  last fe w  miles. They w ere all over the  road and headphones made them  Impossible
to  get around. I ran in to  at least 6 people________________________________________________________________________ 
SHIRT SIZE THEY RAN VERY SMALL COULD NOT EXCHANGE FOR LARGER SHIRT SO WILL NOT BE ABLE TO WEAR 
MINE :(_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Shirt sizes w ere Zplus sizes to o  small. The gear bags did no t have anyth ing th is  year. I have ran over 20 m arathons 
and th is  Is th e  firs t one th a t had ZERO SWAG In the  bags.
Shirt sizing ran small. Am hopefu l th a t I can exchange It.
Shirts are very small
Shirts could be a d iffe ren t color. Blue tw o  years ago. M edal was a litt le  huge. Was no t able to  get the  o ffic ia l tim ing  
p rin tou t.
shirts could be be tte r  sleeves are funny and they  are short
Shirts need to  be larger...I o rdered a w om en 's XL and I usually w ear a M or maybe a L and it is tig h t!
Shirts nice bu t ran very small
Shirts ran small.
Shirts ran to  small
Shirts ran to o  small
Shirts run small.
Shirts w ere iffy... But th a t Is really scrounging fo r  som ething to  com plain about.
Shirts w ere really small.
Shirts w ere small fo r  the  w om en. I had to  re tu rn  It fo r  a large.
Shirts w ere to o  small
Shirts  th e  w om en's sizes run p re tty  small. . I am guessing th e re  are qu ite  a few  w om en 's smalls le ft over. In the  
fu tu re  I w ill stick w ith  ordering  men's sizes. I d o n 't like th e  w om en 's cut.
Shirts: loved the  qua lity  and design o f th e  shirts. Just no t a fan o f the  g reen /ye llow  co lo r com bination. Just a 
personal preference. M aybe I ju s t need to  w arm  up to  It. Just a m inor th ing . Cost: Granted, I th in k  th is  Is fa irly  
priced com pared to  o the r m arathons (perhaps it could be the  best value), bu t these runs in general eat th rough  my 
"race account" fa irly  quickly. It lim its my ab ility  to  do others, and w ill likely make my tr ip  to  th is  race an every 3 5 
year event ra ther than  every year. I w o u ld n 't suggest It w ou ld  be w o rth  tak ing  th ings away from  th is  event to  make 
it cheaper, bu t these events are no t cheap.
Shirts. The horse th ing  is ugly. Runners see th e  m ounta ins the  meadows and the  river.
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Shuttle only service to  the start.
Shuttle  was a litt le  hectic bu t w orked fine  In the  end.
Shuttles w ere  a b it confusing. I go t Into the  w rong line at one point.
Signage fo r  the  Half M arathon and the  Full M arathon need to  be m ore visible. Instead o f one plaquered w ith  small 
le tte ring  on It, use an e lectron ic sign showing the  correct bus to  take. One fo r  th e  half and one fo r  th e  fu ll. People 
may notice It m ore at 5:00 a.m. I heard th a t someone th is  year to o k  the  w rong  bus to  the  half m arathon sta rt 
Instead o f th e  fu ll.
S lightly unorganized, w asn 't sure w here  to  g o /w h a t was going on a fte r the  race.
Small detail In com parison to  all the  superb th ings about the  m arathon, the  technical tee  was sized Incorrectly and 
th e  logo was surprisingly lackluster fo r  the  caliber o f race swag. M ore significant deta il w ou ld  be the  placem ent o f 
the  firs t w a te r stop and restroom s on the  half m arathon course. Not w e ll th ou gh t to  have so much convergence on 
one side o f th a t corner. Some spacing or com plete  separation o f w a te r stop from  the  restroom s w ou ld  have been a 
b e tte r Idea.
Some o f th e  buses ran late and I was unable to  get w ith  my pace group.
Someone really screwed up w ith  th e  buses. Had to  w a it over an hour even though we w ere  In line at 4:45. Not a real 
m id po in t sp lit fo r  the  half.
Sore calves.
Sorry, liked It all.
Spectators w ere  few  and fa r betw een bu t by no means a deal breaker. Taking the  provided shuttle  to  the  s ta rt was 
required and resulted In getting  ready tw o  hours earlier.
Standing around at the  s ta rt line w a iting  fo r  the  start.
Standing In th e  loading line to  take th e  bus to  th e  start.
S tart busing earlie r_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
S tart tim e  Is one hour to o  early.
S tart tim e  was to o  early. Coming from  the  Pacific Time Zone, I had to  wake up at 3am "m y tim e " to  run the  race.
The announcer at th e  sta rt o f th e  half m arathon said th a t th e re  w ou ld  be th ree  gel stations, bu t the re  was only one. 
S tart tim e, bus loading tim e . It made fo r  a short night, no t enough sleep. Details came a litt le  b it la te r than I w ou ld  
have liked about w here to  catch the  busses and how  to  find  places th a t we needed to  be. Also, th e  course map fo r 
spectators was so small th a t my people cou ldn 't fo llo w  It. Sometimes the  running lane was to o  narrow , and people 
w ere  running th re e  abreast b locking others. The w a lk /run  tim ers  became annoying to  those no t In those groups.
Also, the  w a lk /run  groups tended to  get ahead o f people then  slow dow n suddenly becom ing a source o f Irrita tion . 
Two groups kept my approxim ate over all pace, bu t repeatedly beeped, ran ahead o f me several yards, beep again 
then  suddenly slow to  a w alk and weave around In the  lane ta lk ing  to  each o ther. I w ou ld  weave around them  or 
one tim e  I ran Into one, get several yards ahead, they  w ou ld  beep again and the  process w ou ld  repeat. This lasted 
fo r  m iles and go t p re tty  annoying.
S tawberry gel was nasty! M ore fresh oranges next rim e
Stressed ou t re: try ing  to  catch bus. No parking. Huge line. Got o ff bus as cannons boomed.
Stupid I know, bu t the  co lor o f my sh irt haha hey If tha t's  my only com p la in t hats o ff to  you guys!!! (It was Swamp 
green )
Sugar free  drinks at the  end. 
swag, meh
T sh irt color, yes. I'm being th a t picky
T sh irt sizes w ere  to  small and the  m eta l Is th e  same as last year jus t a b it bigger. If you could change It up and give 
o u t b e tte r size shirt. The sh irt Itse lf was nice and loved th e  color.
T sh irt th is  year Previous ones much nicer, because o f d iscreet sponsor names, design, nice fabric  I d on 't w an t to  be 
a w alking b illboard fo r  auto  dealer, your p rem ier sponsor; probably w o n 't w ear th is year's shirt.
T SHIRTS ALL RAN TOO SMALL
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T shirts a ren 't as good as o the r races. Everything was very good though
T shirts ran sm all...wom en's sh irt ran short d on 't like th a t...a fte r running th a t fa r was looking fo rw a rd  to  w earing a 
sh irt to  brag about the  accom plishm ent...doesn't look good to  tig h t
T sh irt co lo r/s ty le .
T sh irt size could have been bigger. The lines w a iting  fo r  the  buses In th e  m orning w ere  th e  rid iculous. Maybe 
a llow ing drop offs w ou ld  o f been better.
T -sh irt sizes w ere w ay small - need to  disclose th a t shirts run small, true  to  size or large. W ent to  exchange a fte r the  
race bu t th e re  w ere  no shirts available in size I needed.
T sh irt sizes! Ladles large WAAAY to o  small!
T shirts run small. I w ill know  th is  fo r  next year.
T-shirts w ere  a b it on the  shorter side - d on 't cover the  m uffin  to p  w hen I bend over or reach fo r  som ething :)
T shirts w ere  sm aller than expected.
Take the  video o f the  race o ff your w eb site o r change It. It doesn 't do the  course justice . I was so pleasantly 
surprised during th e  run !!
Technical sh irt
techn ical t s h ir t sizes to o  small, It seemed everybody had to  exchange shirts, last year's seemed to  f i t  be tte r
Technical t sh irts  no t true  to  size.
Technical tee  fo r  the  half m arathon ran very small com pared to  previous years. Very crow ded sta rt fo r  th e  half 
m arathon.
Terrib le  ha lf m arathon bus lines. Last year was quick.
That I had to  get a man's sh irt as th e  w om en's shirts ran small and th e re  was no t an XL available at th e  sh irt 
exchange.
That I w asn 't able to  p redict th e  nice, cool w ea ther so th a t I could have run th e  fu ll instead o f th e  half.
That race result p rin t o u t at Caras Park being Incorrect and then  a long lag between th e  race and the  avallab lllty  o f 
co rrect results on line. And the  bus line fo r  the  half m arathon w rapping around the  block at Sam caused qu ite  a 
panic. Also, I'd love th e  Run W ild  M issoula website  to  Include up to  date in fo rm a tion . Some o f It was carried over 
from  previous years (last bus leaves at 5:30 o r 5:15? And w here  does the  Kids m arathon sta rt on Saturday 
m orning?).
That the  race was over so soon! Maybe I w ill t ry  the  Full next year jus t so It doesn't end so fast!
That the  sh irt exchange w asn 't until the  fo llow ing  day. Both m ine and my m other's  shirts f i t  a litt le  to o  tigh tly .
The 3.5 hour drive home... noth ing  you can do about th a t!
The 6 am s ta rt a lthough the  cool tem pera tures w ere good (I ju s t need to  figure  o u t hpw to  get m ore sleep the  night 
be fo re !) I w ish the  course was no t en tire ly  on pavement. None 
The 6a s ta rt seemed w ay to o  early. Even 7am w ith  5am buses w ou ld  be much be tter.
The a fte r race food  was good bu t d id n 't have a lo t o f variety.
The a ir trave l was a b it pricey to  M issoula o r Bozeman th a t m ight lim it w hen I can come back. M y sh irt was to o  small, 
a lthough I ordered my norm al race size (wom en's m edium ). They did no t le t me exchange It fo r  a larger size at the  
expo and to ld  me I could exchange It a fte r 1 pm a fte r the  race. But I had a flig h t at 2 pm. Turns o u t a fte r the  race, I 
saw them  exchanging shirts earlie r like 11 am had I known, I w ou ld  have b rought my sh irt to  the  race. I was 
d isappoin ted. But th a t Is my only com pla int.
The AM  buses o u t to  th e  race s ta rt seemed to  be qu ite  backed up... the  ha lf m arathon runners w ere looped all the  
w ay around an en tire  c ity  block In line fo r  th e  bus. W e got th e re  around 5:00, th ink ing  we w ere  making good tim e... 
bu t w ere then  nervous about no t getting  to  the  sta rt on tim e . But, everyth ing w orked ou t In the  end. O ther than
th is, everyth ing else was perfect, 
th e  am ount o f run /w a lke r th a t go t In the  way 
The backtrack loop around Bonner Park.
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The band at th e  end d row n o u t th e  cheers from  the  fans, I w ou ld  ra the r hear people at th a t p o in t ra the r than  some 
random  band. I do no t like c llf gels, bu t th a t Is m inor.
The band on the  bridge was to o  loud.
The big hill at m ile 15 =)
The bus drop  o ff system, so early, much w a iting  around fo r  those early risers. I know  it's no t an easy th ing  to  find  a 
good so lution to .
The bus line
The bus line fo r  th e  ha lf was w rapped all th e  w ay around th e  block. I showed up at 4:50 and w a ited  until 5:30 to  get 
on a bus. Also, in all com m unications bu t th e  p rin ted  pam phle t in our race bags, the  bus pickup tim e  was listed 
betw een 4:30 - 5:30. The pam phle t said 4:15 - 5:15, w ha t did you w an t us to  do? Also, on behalf o f my w ife  w ho ran 
th e  5K, she m entioned th a t th e re  w ere no w a te r stations o r any food  a fte rw ard .
The bus lines w ere w ay to o  long as a result we d id n 't get to  the  starting line until 5 10 m inutes before the  s ta rt o f 
th e  half m arathon. I much ra ther be at the  s ta rt line at least 20 m inutes before  sta rt to  w arm  up and use facilities 
etc.
The bus loading.
The bus on ly system could be b e tte r organized.
The bus on ly to  th e  s ta rt line was a litt le  odd. Very long line. And the re  w ere no oranges le ft by th e  tim e  we reached 
th a t m ile.
The bus pick up was a lo t m ore frus tra ting  and disorganized th is  year. We made it to  the  bus pick up the  same tim e  
as last year at 4:40. Last year we w ere able to  get on the  bus w ith in  a fe w  m inutes and to  the  s ta rt w ith  p lenty o f 
tim e  to  w arm  up and use the  bathroom  before  the  race. This year the re  was a huge line at pick and we had to  w a it 
an hour and as a result we made it to  the  s ta rt w ith  only a fe w  m inutes to  spare. M y 10 year old was very 
d isappoin ted to  miss the  firew orks and th e  s ta rt because he had to  use the  bathroom  before starting.
The bus shuttle  needs an overhaul arrived dow ntow n  at 5:05 and w a ited  35 m inutes to  board a bus, arrived at the  
s ta rt 10 m inutes before  the  race, m aking a w arm up impossible. Not the  greatest th ing  fo r  race perform ance. It 
isn 't reasonable to  expect people to  show up at 4:30 AM  in o rder to  get to  the  sta rt in a tim e ly  fashion. If the  buses 
can't be im proved then  th e  s ta rt needs to  be pushed back a bit. There w ere  people still ge tting  o ff th e  last bus 
essentially w hen th e  gun w en t o ff.
The bus shuttle  was to o  crowded, needed m ore buses, as an e lite  a th le te  and only ge tting  the re  w ith  5 m inutes to  
w arm -up  bu t was in line at 4:50 (3:50 my tim e) -
The bus s ituation  fo r  th e  half was crazy!!!! Got in line at 5 am and was no t even able to  W arm  u p !!! Only had tim e  to  
d rop  my bag and s ta rt my w atch And go! Not happy w ith  standing in line fo r  an hou r!! Come on! Load those 
buses! I And then  to  see the  "runne r drop o ff signs". Really???? The shirts w ere to o  small 11 Too big last year! Love 
th is  race....expensive! Need to  get the  bus sit. Figured o u t! Thanks!!!!
The bus s ituation  in the  m orning le ft som ething to  be desired.
The bus s ituation  in the  m orning was a cluster. W e got the re  w ith in  the  recom m ended tim e  (5:05am) fo r  the  half 
m arathon, ye t did no t get the  race until 5 m inutes before  th e  start. W e had to  sta rt in th e  back and I th in k  we could 
have run a faste r race had we no t had to  weave th rough  the  slow people.
The bus s ituation  was a litt le  hectic.
The bus situation. W e w ere  in line by 4:50 and did no t get on a bus until 5:33.
The bus situation. I arrived at th e  line by 445 and did no t make it to  the  s ta rt line un til 555. That was unsettling. I 
paid a lo t o f m oney to  trave l to  th e  race and partic ipa te  in the  race, I do no t w an t to  miss the  s ta rt o r feel rushed. If I 
w ou ld  have know n the re  was a drop o ff line I w ou ld  have had my fr iend  drop me o ff bu t I was try ing  to  fo llo w  the  
rules. I was also extrem ely unhappy w ith  the  race shirts. The w om en's sizes w ere extrem ely small and w hen I got 
done racing th e re  w ere  no men's m edium s le ft so now I have a sh irt th a t doesn't f i t  me and I w ill never wear, 
th e  bus th ing  was a litt le  hectic
The bus transpo rta tion  to  the  s ta rt was really late th is  year. This caused my group to  s ta rt 5 m inutes late per gun 
tim e.
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The buses should go m ore than  one at a tim e. W e a lm ost did no t make th e  s ta rt o f th e  race, w e w ere there  over and 
hour early and had to  w a it In line around the  block.
The buses to  th e  s ta rt o f the  half w ere no t organized th is  year. I w a ited  In line fo r  40 m ln and arrived at th e  sta rt jus t 
Sm inutes before  the  guns w en t o ff. I w ou ld  suggest assigning ppl bus tim es based on th e ir  bib #, or based on when 
th ey  register, o r le t them  pick. Last year I to o k  an early bus and fe lt  like I was standing around at the  s ta rt fo r  a w hile  
so th is  year d id n 't arrive as early. It was very stressful no t know ing If I w ou ld  make It the re  In tim e  fo r  the  sta rt!
The buses w ere  a tad  late. W e go t to  th e  race at 5:55. W e had tim e  To go to  the  bath room ...them  th e  race started.
W e w ere  In th e  back and It to o k  2 m iles to  get to  a good pace. W e had to  go around many walkers w ho w ere In 
groups. The shirts w ere really small. I have done th is  race 4 tim es and ordered the  same size. The small, was m ore 
like an xxs.
The buses. W e showed up at 445 and d id n 't get on a bus until 535 and w ere  only le ft w ith  a couple o f m inutes to  
w arm  up. Poor planning. Also the  c liff gels w ere advertised to  be at the  firs t aid sta tion fo r  the  half m arathon, but 
w hen we got the re  th e  gels w ere  all covered up and no t available fo r  us runners. Unsure w ha t happened.
The busing line ups w ere  exceptionally long th is  year. Very little  tim e  was le ft fo r  w arm  ups and po rt o p o tty  line ups
at th e  start.____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The busing to  the  s ta rting  line.
The busing, bu t It moved fast and It was safe.
The bussing to  the  s ta rt lines needs to  be m ore e ffic ien t. I d rop  o ff zone fo r  th e  half m arathon w ou ld  cure these 
problem s and nobody w ou ld  be late fo r  the  s ta rt o f the  race. The race coord inators should have ear pieces and 
b e tte r com m unication as to  w here th e  fro n t runners o f the  races are so th a t they  d o n 't miss the  fin ish o f the  w inners 
and to p  th ree  placers o f each race like w ha t happened w ith  th e  w inner o f the  m en's open/overa ll m arathon.
The cars on th e  course
The change In bus loading dow n tow n  was less convenient than In years past. It w ou ld  have been nice to  know  about 
th a t ahead o f tim e , since we had to  stand In a very long line (and w alk around an en tire  block to  find  the  end o f the  
line). The tim es w ere  no t accurate on the  tex ting  results, and our In itia l a fter race p rin tou ts  w ere also o ff (although It 
w ou ld  have been great to  run a 5 m ln /m lle  pace, as the  p rin to u t Indicated!).
The cones along M ullan Road w ere  a hazard. I th ou gh t It was Im practical to  th in k  th a t runners should get over th a t 
fa r w ith in  the  firs t fe w  miles w hen the re  Is no tra ffic  ou t th e re  at th a t tim e  In th e  m orning. The technical t sh Irt 
colors get worse each year. The puke green fo r  the  m arathoners was cruel w hen the  half m arathoners got a p re tty  
blue color. Also, I'm  tire d  o f the  horse them e m otifs  since w e 're  runners no t rid ing horses. I d on 't like medals are 
necessary In the  firs t place since w ha t do you do w ith  It a fte r the  race, bu t I th in k  you m ight w an t to  move on from  
th e  horseshoe.
The cones! W hat Is w ith  pu tting  the  cones In th e  m iddle o f th e  righ t lane? I saw several people tr ip  over them .
Looking at my pictures, the re  are places In th e  hill section w here the  cones are 3 4 fe e t from  th e  righ t w h ite  stripe. 
W ere w e supposed to  be running In th e  section betw een th e  cone and the  w h ite  line? If so, then  you'd barely f i t  tw o  
runners In th a t space. Place the  cones on the  m iddle  ye llow  line In fu tu re  and explain to  your runners to  stay to  the  
right o f the  cones. W e w on 't, bu t at least w e know  w e 're  supposed to  be th e re  and can't b itch w hen th e  MHP car 
te lls  us to  move to  the  right.
The course did no t have good signage once you go t Into tow n .
The course Is p re tty  zig zaggy. Some o f th e  areas you run th rough  are p re tty  trashy looking. M issoula Is such a 
scenic place. It could be a beautifu l course th e  en tire  tim e . The sh irt design w asn 't g reat and the  shirts ran real 
smaii. The expo was a d isappoin tm ent. Thought there  w ou ld  be so many m ore vendors. The v irtua l swag bags w ere 
also d isappointing.
The early bus shuttle . Even though they  said no drop offs w ere  allowed, they  actually w ere. I w ou ld  have much 
ra ther done th e  drop o ff had I known you really could.
The e levation really killed me, my perform ance was seriously degraded; bu t It was partly  my fau lt. I should have 
adjusted my pace to  accom m odate, bu t was going fo r  a PR. I noticed It on my shakeout run the  day before. I am at 
945 ft In Topeka KS. So w here It says It Is no t an Issue on th e  w ebsite  may be a b it m isleading, however, I may have 
jus t been extra sensitive to  th e  e levation change. It was a great course!!!
The event was great.
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The Expo did not have as many booths as previous years.
The expo d id n 't have a lo t o f vendors.
The expo seemed to o  small. No chocolate m ilk a fte r the  race (or o the r post race p ro te in  options). No cold w a te r 
e ithe r at th e  fin ish. Medical ten ts /s ta tlons  no t available o r no t easily visible.
The expo was p re tty  lame... no t much going on there . The gear bags w ere  em pty. No free  gels or anything. That 
was a bum m er. Also, th e  shirts w ere  so ugly (sorry!). I w anted  to  w ear m ine w ith  pride, as It was my firs t m arathon, 
bu t It fits  badly and Is jus t plain ugly. I w o n 't ever w ear It.
The fac t th a t I d id n 't w in  It. :)
The fac t th a t you HAD to  take buses to  the  start.
The firs t fe w  restroom  stops on the  half m arathon course w ere overly crowded. W e w a ited  five  m inutes to  get 
th rough  the  line.
The food  th a t th ey  had a fte r th e  m arathon d id n 't seem very appetizing.
The food  vendors at the  fin ish  line con tribu ted  to  my need to  vom it. W ho are the  food  vendors for???? The food  
post race fo r  partic ipants Is substantia l to  refuel. W e do no t need fried  food  nor do the  spectators. This event Is 
about health and celebrating our ab ility  to  com plete  the  race. Please do no t a llow  fr ied  food  vendors at the  fin ish 
line. Let's change!!
The food  was a litt le  to o  healthy and light. W hen I came in, I w anted  to  eat som ething sweet, like chocolate, gum m y 
bears or cookies. The plates fo r  pasta and salad w ere  skimpy, bu t w onde rfu lly  tasty. There was a sign there  
discouraging runners from  eating to o  much and no t being considerate o f o the r runners. I d id n 't like th a t. I w anted 
to  feel free  to  eat w ha t I w anted  and go back fo r  2nds if I w anted. The cold ice cream bars w ere  w onde rfu lly  
satisfying. I could have used m ore pasta.
The fu ll m arathoners should get 2 free  beer, because they  w en t tw ice  as fa r as th e  ha lf m arathoners 
The gear bag and expo w ere no t very good th is  year. I w ish the re  w ere m ore booths and freebies. The ts h irt design 
and style was no t very good th is  year. It d id n 't rem ind me o f M issoula style and the  colors w ere te rrib le . I w ish It was 
m ore o f a fitte d  co tton  t sh irt than  th e  mesh shirt. The parking/bus s ituation  upset me th is  year. I stay at our second 
hom e w hich Is very close to  th e  race sta rt and I usually get dropped o ff by a friend . This year I had to  wake up over 
an hour earlie r and drive all the  way dow ntow n  to  take a bus and double back to  the  race start. I understand th a t 
tra ffic  and drop o ff can be a problem  but I w ish the re  w ere  a few  a lterna tive  locations to  grab a bus fo r  locals so we 
d id n 't all have to  drive dow ntow n. Maybe one at each W alm art.
The gear bags have noth ing in them  anym ore!
The good food  store pasta seems a litt le  to o  flavorfu l fo r  a half m arathon fin isher at 8 am. But th is  Is no t a deal 
breaker. They do a great job  and are very appreciated I
The goody bags had no goodies In them  I M ost/a ll o f the  v irtua l goody bag was buy one get one free  or advertis ing a 
d iffe re n t race (and no t at a d iscount). If I pay $90 fo r  a race, I w ou ld  like freebies in my actual bag.
The green m arathon sh irt Is ugly and I d on 't th in k  I w ill ever w ear It
The ha lf m arathon shirts w ere very nice fo r  2013 bu t the  fu ll m arathon shirts w ere  an aw fu l co lo r and th ey  run small 
w hich is ok bu t w ou ld  be helpfu l to  know  w hen ordering.
The ha lf m arathon shuttle  busses had a hum ongous line! It made getting  to  th e  s ta rt d ifficu lt by canon tim e.
The ha lf starts a litt le  to o  early fo r  me. W e w oke up at Bam to  be sure w e could get down to  the  busses, etc. Not 
used to  running th is  early.
The half m ara thon has the  feed locations in the  w rong locations. I th in k  th ey  w ere at 3 and 10 and should be at 6 or 
7 m ile markers.
The hill bu t w ha t can you do about It.
The hill at m ile 13 :)
The hill at m ile 13.
The Hill, bu t you can 't beat the  view  from  the  top
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The HILL But I w ou ld  no t take It ou t!
The hote l - Doubletree - did no t accom m odate fo r  breakfast fo r  partic ipants as they  only open at 6:00 am
The huge size o f th e  age groups fo r  th e  younger set. There Is a trem endous d ifference across th e  ages o f 0 14 so a 
fo u rth  grader com peting against a high schooler Is a litt le  tough.
The Inn on Broadway, w here  I had the  m is fo rtune  to  stay, m ore than doubled th e ir  prices fo r  Friday and Saturday 
nights and then  claimed th a t we go t th e ir  "best price", w hich was bullshit. I stood th e re  at checkout and listened to  
th e  desk clerk book a room  fo r  $80. We w ere  charged before  taxes, $170 per night. There Is no w ay th a t I w ou ld  list 
th a t hote l as a pre ferred hote l fo r  o u t-o f-tow n  visitors w ith  th e  extrem e price gouging th ey  do. Hotels like th a t one 
give an o therw ise  ste llar perform ance by the  c ity o f M issoula and the  race event s ta ff a bad name. If you w an t
repeat customers, deal w ith  the  ex to rtion  o f the  hotel s ta ff In the  com m unity.
The lack o f parking on site. Taking the  bus at 4:30 sucks, bu t I understand th e  problem  w ith  thousands o f cars 
The lack o f people o f co lor was the  only d isappo in tm ent /  no t the  race organizers fau lt...
The lack o f restroom s! I w a ited  fo r  nearly 10 m inutes during th e  race!
The last 5 miles In the  c ity are boring. Feel like a ra t In a maze. Have m ore porta po tties  th e  firs t couple o f stops 
w here  th e  crowd Is denser.
The last m ile  o f the  course: sharp turns, uneven surface, dangerous drains very tough fo r  tired  legs and stum bling 
fee t. The shirts :p The medals are big, bulky and useless. How about som ething th a t could be hung on a rear view  
m irro r?  Or a "cow be ll" th a t could be rung fo r  fe llo w  finishers??
The last part o f the  rou te  Is confusing as It w inds back and fo rth  at th e  end, athough It Is very well signed and
m arked. A litt le  b it o f congestion w a iting  fo r  th e  buses...see below.
The last th ree  m iles :)
The line and w a it fo r  th e  buses to  the  sta rt o f th e  half was gruellng ly long. It eroded my excitem ent fo r  the  start.
The line fo r  the  bus In th e  m orning
The line fo r  the  buses to  the  ha lf m arathon w ere very long and I did no t arrive at the  s ta rt until 10 m inutes before 
th e  race.
The line fo r  the  buses was scary bu t actually moved fa irly  quickly.
The line fo r  the  buses w en t com ple te ly around th e  block so the  end o f the  line was w rapped around th e  block all 
th e  way to  w here  the  buses w ere  loading. I made It bu t was nervous about making th e  start. W e had to  park 3 
blocks and le ft th e  house at 4:30am and we are only 5 m inutes from  dow ntow n.
The line fo r  the  half m arathon shuttle  go t extrem ely long, and It d id n 't give us much tim e  before  arriv ing at the  start. 
The line to  get on the  bus to  get ou t to  the  race start, understand th e  process and w hy jus t d id n 't like It.
The lines fo r  the  buses had many w orried  about the  s ta rt tim e . Turned o u t to  be great tim ing  fo r  me. Can't speak 
fo r  others. It may no t be a big deal since you are running against your clock no t the  s ta rt clock.
The lines fo r  the  shuttle  system w ere to o  long. There needs to  be m u ltip le  staging areas to  get on a bus.
The loading o f the  buses was p re tty  overw he lm ing  com pared to  the  year before. I liked w hen we could park In the  
parking garage. The line going around the  en tire  block to  load was crazy.
The long line fo r  the  bus! W e got the re  at five  and jus t barely made It to  th e  race In tim e . I adm it, though, we w ill get 
th e re  earlie r next t im e ! That was probably our fau lt.
The map o f the  fin ish  area and th e  Caras Park area showed the re  was parking In th e  area nearby th e  carousal. 
However, w hen we w ere  leaving we noticed tw o  tow trucks the re  hauling vehicles away. If the re  was no parking 
the re  then  w hy was It shown on the  map th a t was on th e  M issoula M arathon website? W e w ere  lucky to  get o u t o f 
th e re  before we w ere tow ed  too .
The M arathon Itse lf was perfect. I w o u ld n 't change anyth ing about tha t.
The m arathon sh irt was extrem ely small.
th e  medal Is a litt le  big (heavy on neck), bu t kind o f cool
The medal was huge.
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The medals are qu ite  nice bu t unnecessary and useless how about som ething useful Instead like a fin ishers coffee 
mug /  cup? The concept o f th e  v irtua l goody bag is great bu t th e  contents w ere lacking. I chose no t to  redeem any 
o f them . How about making th e  goody bag available before  the  race to  all paying entran ts so the  local com m unity 
could benefit from  pre race spending???
The medals are really nice bu t I am no t a fan o f plaques, medals, trophies.
The m edium  sh irt fits  to o  tig h t and th e  large Is to o  big. N orm ally the  m edium  technical sh irt Is fine. The medal is nice 
bu t the  sh irt Is w ha t really m atters because you get to  show it o ff on your hom etow n runs. So It is a m ajor 
d isappoin tm ent.
The m ix o f th e  W inning M arathoners crossing AFTER the  1 /2  m arathoners. Seems anti c lim atic  and they  get lost In 
th e  "s low er" runners. Not sure w ha t the  so lu tion m ight be bu t I've seen o the r races deal w ith  th is  Issue. San 
Francisco's 1 /2 M arathon fin ishes In Golden Gate Park bu t I d o n 't th in k  an a lterna te  fin ish Is the  so lution. Maybe a 
la ter s ta rt fo r  the  1/2? Could be jus t an hour la ter to  give th e  e lite  m arathoners the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  capture th e ir
g lory!__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The m orning bus ride...w a ited  In line fo rever and arrived at the  s ta rt w ith o u t tim e  to  warm  up.
The m orning bus s ituation  could have been b e tte r organized. M ay need to  use m ore buses and organize the  line fo r 
partic ipants to  get on the  buses m ore e ffic ien tly . I go t to  th e  bus line at about 5 am and did no t get the  th e  sta rt until 
5:45, barely enough tim e  to  use the  porta p o tty  before the  start.
The m orning o f the  race ge tting  on th e  busses seemed a litt le  chaotic, maybe a few  m ore vo lunteers and drivers.
The atm osphere was fun  and exciting bu t a litt le  stressful w ondering  if w e w ou ld  all make it on the  busses. I th ink  
th is  w ill encourage people to  drive to  the  start. I heard th ey  could no t get enough drivers th a t w anted  to  drive  at 4 
to  6 am. They probably need m ore m oney to  get up th a t early :) The race does no t seem to o  expensive, especially 
given all the  visible costs.
The m orning was so early to  get to  th e  bus, and then  have to  w a it at the  s ta rt line fo r  so long.
The m ural on th e  technical t sh irt. The horses w ere  kind o f w eird . Also, the  course seemed one te n th  longer than 
13.1 m iles on the  half? I had th re e  GPS devices th a t confirm ed th is. A nother th ing  was th a t th e  o ffic ia l tim e  p rin t ou t 
was w rong as It la ter changed on the  website? Chip tim e?
The necessity fo r  the  bus ride and w a iting  a fu ll hour before  the  start, no t sure how  to  solve It. The course needs 
food /ge ls /goo  slightly earlie r in th e  race. H opefully all th e  garbage gets picked up.
The num ber o f restroom s during th e  race seemed to  be lacking.
The o live green shirts fo r  the  fu ll m arathon w ere  no t my favorite ... kind o f jealous o f the  half's blues. But I like the  
design and th e  fit.
The one th ing  I w ou ld  change If I could is to  have the  d rink tab le  people use th e  same size cups, bu t only fill them  
half way.
The only com pla in t I have is the  last .2 m iles...seemed like much fu rth e r than  .2, bu t I may be m istaken.
The only com pla in t I heard was th a t th e  shirts w ere poor f itt in g  and qua lity  th is  year
The only com pla in t was shuttle  bus system was bottlenecked and rid iculously delayed (lim ited  parking dow ntow n  
fo llow ed  by bus load area was 'bo ttlenecked '. W e w itnessed several buses leaving w ith  em pty seats (best to  load 
back o f bus firs t so all seats are occupied). Also I suggest having m ore than  one pickup area dow ntow n  so the  buses 
d o n 't have to  sit and w a it In long line to  board passengers.
The only downside was the  w a it fo r  the  m arathon to  s ta rt a fte r the  buses le t us o ff. It was uncom fortab le  and cold 
s itting  on the  asphalt fo r  over an hour.
The only Issue I had was the  bus pickup in the  m orning. M y friend  and I arrived at 5 fo r  th e  ha lf m arathon bus, but 
d id no t get on th e  bus until 5:40. This d id n 't a llow  us tim e  to  warm  up or even use th e  restroom  w hen we arrived at 
th e  sta rt line.
The only issue our group had was only one p o rtap o tty  at m ile  4 and th e  line was p re tty  long. W e ended up w aiting  
and then  going to  the  aid sta tion th a t was jus t a b it fa rth e r down the  road. So, maybe an extra p o tty  or tw o  earlie r 
in th e  race w ou ld  help. The shirts w ere a b it on the  small side &  had I realized it sooner I w ou ld  have sw itched to  a 
larger size so I probably w o n 't be w earing it w hich kinda makes me sad :(
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The only negative both  th is  year and last was the  sizing o f the  shirts. I norm ally w ear a w om en's m edium  so ordered 
th a t last year and it was really an extra small. So th is  year I o rdered a w om en's large and it was uncom fortab ly  tigh t. 
Luckily I exchanged fo r  a w om en's XL - the  last one - about 10:30. It w ou ld  be helpfu l to  know  if th e  vendor's shirts 
run small and have th a t on the  entry.
The only real gripe I have w ith  the  technical sh irt handed ou t fo r  th e  race. Last year it was recom m ended to  size 
dow n (I usually w ear a m edium  and got a small th a t f i t  perfectly). I d id the  same th is  year and the  sh irt did no t f i t  at 
all. A pparen tly  they  sw itched sh irt vendors. I w ou ld  recom m end doing research in to  sizing to  le t people know 
w he th e r o r no t to  size up or dow n o r not. That's really my only com pla int.
The only suggestion fo r  im provem ent w ou ld  be to  have m ore port-a -po tties  in the  early m iles o f the  m arathon race.
I was stuck in a bo ttle  neck try ing  to  use the  bathroom  around m ile  4 w hich used up a fe w  m inutes o f my tim e. I saw 
a fe w  people th a t refused to  w a it in the  bathroom  lines and ran o u t in to  the  fie lds /beh ind  bushes to  urinate. I 
considered th a t - bu t I'm no t th a t hard-cord o f a runner.
The only th ing  I can th in k  o f was th e  6am s ta r t ... But it's no t a de te rren t
The only th ing  I did no t like was the  T shirt. The w om en's shirts w ere  sized very small. I w ill never be able to  wear 
th e  shirt, bu t I w ill hang it on the  wall.
The only th ing  I d id n 't like about the  race is I had to  w a it 5 m inutes to  use th e  bathroom  (I used th e  3rd stop). I 
w ou ld  o f used th e  bathroom  on one o f th e  firs t 2 stops bu t th e  lines we very long.
The only th ing  I d id n 't really like is having th e  a fte r race food  on th e  side street, I w ish it was jus t spread o u t on the
same road as the  fin ish. It was w eird  to  have the  a fte r race venue dow n in the  park too .
The only th ing  th a t could even be counted as "negative" about th e  en tire  weekend was th a t my w om en's m edium  
techn ical sh irt seemed f i t  very snug, like a small o r extra small. I d id notice how ever the re  is a "sizing chart" fo r  next 
year's race shirt. I'll be sure to  pay extra a tte n tio n  to  th a t w hen m arking my sh irt size next tim e. W e also had several 
issues w ith  th e  Holiday Inn D ow ntow n. It to o k  3.5 hours to  check in a fte r guaranteed check in th e  n ight before  the  
race. No d iscount was o ffered fo r  th e  delay and the  hot tu b  was ou t o f order.... on MARATHON WEEKEND!! Not sure 
if th e  race organizers have any contro l over th a t issue, however.
The ONLY th ing  th a t could have been m ore organized was th e  bus lines! By announcing to  locals NO DROP OFFS, you 
added many m ore people taking th e  buses. I have never w a ited  in line, ju s t walked up to  th e  corner and go t on a 
bus. This new "line " caused me to  get to  th e  sta rt at 5:50. Not enough tim e  to  really prepare. Maybe s ta rt the  
busses earlie r next year if you are still going to  do "lines".
The only th ing  th a t I bothered some runners around me was the  smoke from  th e  firew orks. Some people really 
d id n 't like it, I had no issues jus t th ou gh t I could be look at fo r  next year
The only th ing  th a t I d id no t like about th e  race is th a t it is on a Sunday. I have no t partic ipa ted  in th e  past nor w ill I
in th e  fu tu re , because it contrad icts my religious beliefs. Also, I have to  w ork  the  Mondays, so it is d ifficu lt to  heal 
before  w ork  duties start. If the  organizers decide to  sw itch the  day to  Saturdays, than  yes, I w ill partic ipa te  every 
year in th e  fu tu re . I ju s t w anted  to  experience it, and now  w ou ld  like to  run it every year, bu t can 't because o f the  
day it is scheduled to  proceed.
The only th ing  th a t m ild ly  irr ita ted  me was th e  fact th a t walkers did no t listen to  the  d irections at the  s ta rt o f the  
race to  le t runners/joggers go firs t. It made th e  firs t m ile or tw o  a b it frus tra ting .
The organization o f the  shuttle  system. Not horrib le  jus t needs fine  tun ing.
The pace tim es at the  s ta rt o f th e  half m ara thon w ere to o  low, people w ere all clum ped toge the r and it was d ifficu lt 
to  line up according to  pace. Need pace tim es up high and easily visible.
The parking s ituation  was a litt le  confusing. M any th ou gh t they  could park near the  park and got tow ed .
The parking s ituation  was d ifficu lt. The buses should have been loaded as they  stood there , instead o f loading them  
one by one.
The parking the  m orning o f was a litt le  chaotic. Locals should have th e  op tion  to  d rop  o ff at race start.
The parking to  get on th e  bus and kinda a mess w ith  how  th a t is setup.
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The parking/busses fo r  the  start. If you are going to  ask "locals" to  use th e  busses, It w ou ld  make sense In my view  
to  have busses available at th e  south end o f to w n  (Km art Parking Lot)or nearby there. For those o f us w ho live In 
M ille r Creek area, o r those w ho live south In Lolo, Florence, Flamllton, It makes litt le  sense to  drive dow ntow n  only 
to  tu rn  around and drive back.
The people serving beer dow n below  In the  pavllllon w ou ld  no t take cash fo r  beer a fte r they  crossed o ff your 
num ber. This Is contrast to  many years previous w here you could buy m ore beer a fte r you go t your in itia l free  beer.
The pho to  booth  ran o u t o f paper to  p rin t the  a fte r the  race photo. I w a ited  because th e ir  com pute r was dow n at 
firs t. That was d isappointing.
The police cars driv ing on the  course.
The prerace transpo rta tion . It was no t fun  w a iting  In line around the  block.
The problem  w ith  the  race tim es. I'm still no t sure th a t my race tim e  was right.
The race shirts w e ren 't really tru e  to  size (o f a norm al sized human). M y sh irt f i t  fine, bu t it was a size Large, and I 
know  th a t some larger individuals had trou b le  f itt in g  in the  sizes they  got.
The race shirts. They w ere  a te rr ib le  color, and cowboys? Umm no.
The race was a litt le  early fo r  us as we needed to  fue l about tw o  hours before start. W e came from  a d iffe ren t tim e  
zone so th a t m eant we w ere up at 3 am our tim e  and running at 5. But th is  w ou ld  no t de te rm ine  If I w ou ld  a ttend  a 
fu tu re  race. I w ou ld  still go. Besides It was so nice and cool and th a t made the  run good, so it's no t much o f a ding 
The repeat In to w n  streets, m iles come slow. M ore  on th e  road w ou ld  be good, save the  last 2 miles fo r  tow n  
The required bussing to  the  s ta rt line. Not sure o f a so lu tion, bu t a drop o ff area o f some sort m ight help.
The sh irt could use some w ork, nice m ateria l, m ore s tu ff in gear bag, m ore gel stations th rough  1/2 m arathon 
course  It on ly had 1
The sh irt ran very small. I always o rder a small sh irt at races, bu t th is  one was fa r to o  small. I was to ld  th ey  w ou ld  
send me a new one If the re  w ere  any le ft, bu t I'm no t sure if th a t w ill happen o r not. I was no t able to  stay a fte r the  
race and go exchange It in person due to  trave l. I am hopefu l th a t I w ill get one th a t fits ...N ext year I guess I w ill 
o rde r a larger size.
The sh irt sizing, PLEASE a le rt w om en th a t shirts run small. Even a fte r trad ing  (only certa in sizes available) my sh irt I 
s till to o  small and I am heartbroken th a t I cannot w ear It! I ran my b u tt o ff and can't even show o ff my sh irt! Only 
com pla int, the  rest o f your event is AWESOME!
The sh irt was disappointing. W ay to o  small. M y favo rite  sh irt was the  blue one from  the  ha lf m arathon a fe w  years
ago.___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The shirts are tin y !
The shirts are ugly and cheap The end o f the  race, tracking backwards is no t my favorite  
The shirts did no t f it.
The shirts f i t  a litt le  poorly. Too short fo r  me to  w ear com fo rtab ly  (wom en's m edium ). The f i t  was good o the r than 
length.
The shirts ran small w hich was d isappoin ting since I am so proud to  fin ish  and w ou ld  have w orn  It m ore If It f i t  
be tte r.
The shirts ran small, the  medals w ere gigantic - to o  big to  keep on fo r  m ore than  a m inu te  or tw o  w ith o u t fee ling it's 
burden, bus boarding to o k  w ay to o  long we arrived dow n tow n  at 5 and got to  the  sta rt line 2 m inutes before  the  
race started.
The shirts ran small.
The shirts ran small.
The shirts th e  runners go t! I loved the  p icture  on th e  sh irt bu t it was so small! I o rdered a w om en 's large because I 
know  from  experience th a t th ey  run small. But it's very t ig h t and so short! I w o n 't be able to  run In it since It is so 
short. : /
The shirts w ere  absolute ly Aw ful.
The shirts w ere  horrendous.
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The shirts w ere  mis slzed. The last m iles w ere  ted ious and no t as scenic as th e  firs t 13 miles.
The shirts w ere  no t as expected...sizes way to o  small and seemed cheap. LONG lines to  get on the  buses even if you 
showed up early...and th e  port-a -po tties  w ere  righ t by th e  buses, ra ther than along th e  line. M ove the  potties along 
th e  block w here  people are standing in line...once you go t to  th e  buses the re  was no w ay you'd get ou t o f line fo r  
fear o f no t ge tting  on one.
The shirts w ere  no t as nice as last year, th e  fabric  last year was be tte r 
The shirts w ere  no t tru e  to  size much much sm aller than the  size indicated, 
th e  shirts w ere  to o  small large size was really small
The shirts w ere  to o  small. I usually w ear an extra small and I had to  sw itch to  a small bu t then  sw itched to  a small
on ly to  find  ou t la ter I need a m edium . Can't w ear my sh irt now. The medals could be sm aller in size to o
The shirts w ere  w ay to o  small! Very d isappoin ting! The shuttle  busses to o k  to  long to  shuttle  everyone to  the  start.
I fe lt  rushed once I got to  the  start. I was frus tra ted  to  see a "d rop  o ff lane" w hen it was very clear everyone was to  
use the  bus shuttle . I should have been in line a lo t earlie r how ever th is  w ou ld  have m eant being dow n tow n  at 4:30 
am. I d id n 't like th e  food  vendors on the  bridge. The food  smell was very overw he lm ing  And made me feel sick as I 
was running to  th e  fin ish  line.
The shirts we are bigger girls and th e  shirts ran e tre  m e lt small
The shuttle  bus line was very long. W e arrived at Sam and it w rapped around th e  en tire  c ity block. However, it did 
move p re tty  fast and we w ere at th e  starting line in p lenty o f tim e  to  see the  firew orks and s ta rt the  race. The firs t 
fo u r m iles w ere d ifficu lt because o f th e  masses o f people, bu t maybe tha t's  ju s t part o f the  experience.
The shuttle  in the  m orning was a litt le  w orrisom e bu t w orked o u t fine.
The shuttle  line
The shuttle  line was really long. It made me anxious about ge tting  to  the  race on tim e . P ark ing/tra ffic  dow ntow n  was 
p re tty  crazy.
The shuttle  system was chaotic and disorganized. Some buses d id n 't arrive fo r  the  s ta rt o f th e  Half. This also led to  
confusion about w he the r the  race w ou ld  s ta rt on tim e . It did s ta rt on tim e, bu t many (most?) people w e ren 't even 
lined up w hen the  gun w en t off.
The shuttles w ere no t provided from  one o f the  race hotels to  th e  race shuttle ! But it's a very m inor problem .
The size o f medal last year size was be tte r...w hy did it get bigger???
The south tu rn  around Bonner Park is confusing and w asn 't w e ll m arked. It messed w ith  my head being so close to  
th e  fin ish bu t tu rn ing  *aw ay* from  d ow n tow n !
The s ta rt tim e  and th e  necessity to  take the  shuttle  buses. No same day packet pickup, especially com ing from  ou t o f 
to w n .
The s ta rt tim e . Too early. Especially w hen you have to  get up and catch a bus.
The starting p o in t fo r  th e  half...build ings should be open fo r  w arm th  and warm  up. It was published th a t NO ONE 
w ou ld  be adm itted  to  the  half s ta rting  po in t unless you rode th e  bus. W e w ere  staying in Lolo and came all the  way 
in to  M issoula to  ride th e  bus at 4:30 only to  discover th a t we could have been dropped o ff at the  starting  point...and 
we w ou ld  have a litt le  m ore tim e  to  sleep. Not happy about tha t.
The t  sh irt sizes w ere w ay o ff m aking it d ifficu lt to  get th e  correct size. Nice sh irt o therw ise. Like the  design on it.
The T sh irt - The sizes w ere  very OFF. The shirts are no t consistent year to  year - the  sizes never seem to  run "tru e  to  
size".__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The T sh irt sizes w ere  a litt le  smaii. Also, d on 't like the  homeless people on th e  streets, gives M issoula a bad name. I 
d o n 't w an t to  go back if I am getting  harassed by homeless people
The t-s h ir t was no t a true  wom ens m edium . Last year I go t a wom ens m edium  and it f i t  - 1 w ear it all th e  tim e. I 
can 't w ear th is  years' sh irt. Very d isappoin ting to  com plete  a race and no t be able to  be proud and w ear the  shirt. 
The t sh irts  w ere horrib ly  small :(
The T shirts w ere no t a great co lor and the  sizes run way to o  small.
The T shirts w ere sized to o  small. That's about it!
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The tech shirts are getting  'busy' w ith  p rin t. Keep them  simple (i.e., a neatly placed logo on fro n t and sponsors on 
th e  back. Lastly, (and th is  is the  po in t I w ou ld  like to  stress the  m ost) o f all the  colors in the  spectrum  available fo r  
use, how  did you end up w ith  camo green? Please suggest your a rtis t use the  basic co lo r wheel w hen choosing 
2014's sh irt. W hile  I adm it 'b lue 's ' are overused fo r  race shirts, th a t shade o f green is depressing and slightly 
o ffensive to  the  senses.
The tech shirts w ere  small, th e  design was poor. Having w orked in c lo th ing design, m anufacture, and m arketing. I'd 
expect th is  race to  have done a b e tte r job , especially w ith  th e  sizing. M y w ife  gave hers away, and m ine w ill 
p robably make it in to  th e  G oodw ill box, because it's m ore o f a M edium  than a Large. I did, however, like th e  odd 
green color. The v irtua l goody bag, w h ile  eco friendly, was o therw ise  a joke. This is th e  firs t race I've partic ipa ted  in 
w here  I d id n 't use a single th ing  in the  v irtua l bag.
The technical T-sh irt chafes the  insides o f my arms at the  seam s-k ind  o f a bum m er. Also, my GPS u n it and I had a 
hard tim e  find ing  our w ay to  Caras Park since I've never been to  M issoula, so d irections on the  race web site w ou ld  
be helpful.
The technical t sh irts  fo r  the  w om en w ere  soooo small.
The tee  shirts f i t  small I__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The tee sh irts  run very small in size and no o p p o rtu n ity  to  exchange. Cost is a litt le  high, especially w hen you get a 
sh irt th a t doesn 't f it .  Not sure w ha t happened, bu t e ithe r my w atch was slow o r the  tim ing  chips w ere approx. 30 
seconds o ff.
The tim in g  p rin to u t a fte r the  race was incorrect. It was la ter corrected online... The gun tim e  was listed as th e  chip 
tim e  incorrectly  and th a t made a HUGE d ifference in me m eeting my personal goal.
The tim in g  should have been exact and better, (d ifference between gun /ch ip  tim e  was th e  problem ) The tim ing  
eventua lly got corrected w hich is fine  jus t shou ldn 't have happened at such a large venue. The bus schedule o r the  
w ay th e  busses go t loaded could have been be tte r, w e w a ited  fo r  38 m inutes in line w hich pu t us at the  sta rt no t 
long before  the  gun w en t o ff. And we w ere  in line before 5 a.m.
The tr ip  back to  the  a irpo rt was a litt le  expensive OK I'm grasping at straws here.
The tu rns  at the  end. It w ou ld  be great to  stra ighten it ou t the  course, especially the  last tw o  miles.
The University Of Oregon com m ents
The very large hill at the  halfway point, however, the  views from  the  to p  w ere  great.
The very long w a it to  get on the  bus to  be taken to  the  starting  area. I was freezing outside and th e  lines were 
w rapped around the  building. I w ish it w ou ld  have been a llowed to  be dropped o ff at th e  starting  place by fam ily  or 
friend , to  avoid the  long w a it in the  cold and also because I had to  go ou t o f my w ay to  the  bus...would have been a 
lo t closer to  go from  my house.
The v irtua l race bags w ere  p re tty  lame. Nothing really usable, especially fo r  o u t-o f-tow n  runners. Real (physical) 
race bags w ith  swag are better.
The vo lunteers at all aid stations w ere  AMAZING and WONDERFUL (except th e  Hellgate foo tba ll team . A fe w  o f them  
w ere  great bu t a qua rte r or so w ere dow nrigh t rude and ina tten tive ). As a slower runner I was a litt le  bum m ed at 
how  early th e  "p a rty  on th e  bridge" ended.
The w a it fo r  the  shuttle  busses was concerning, a lthough we did make it to  the  race on tim e.
The w a iting  fo r  the  bus was a tad  frus tra ting . We live a "stones th ro w " from  th e  race start, we got up at 345 (which I 
love the  early start) to  com ply w ith  instructions and w ere  "early" bu t d id n 't even get to  hear the  National Anthem .
W e got o ff the  bus and w en t righ t to  th e  start. I hated missing being a part o f the  pre race atm osphere. The only 
o the r th ing  was no food  o f any kind until m ile  8. I have never b rought th ings w ith  me in a race bu t w hen I am 
tra in ing  I eat som ething at 5 miles. I w ill de fin ite ly  NOT leave w ith o u t som ething again. I fe lt  fine  running bu t had a 
horrib le  tim e  "catching up" a fterw ards. Please know  th a t ne ithe r th ing  "ru ined " my experience. It was awesome 
and I w ill be back next year!_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
The w ay the  buses w ere loaded in th e  m orning, to ok  w ay to  long, we stood in line fo r  a lm ost an hour to  get on a bus, 
then  had 6 m inutes w hen we arrived at the  s ta rt line before  th e  race began.
The w ay to o  early m orning shuttle . S itting in th e  cold fo r  1 hr before  race.
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The weather toward the end o f the race.
The w om an's technical shirts w ere to o  fitte d . Not all fem ale partic ipants are skinny runners. Need to  f i t  all body 
types.
The w om en sh irt sizes w ere a b it small. A lo t o f w om en w ere no t happy.
The w om en 's shirts are cu t small and I am always bum m ed o u t th a t I cannot w ear them . I can f i t  Into a large men's 
sh irt com fortab ly, bu t th e  2x in w om en 's Is to o  small. I d on 't like t ig h t shirts. W ish the re  was a way I could o rder a 
unisex shirt.
The w om en 's shirts ran VERY small, w hich Is d isappointing.
The W om en's shirts seemed odd ly sized (very small) th is year.
The w om en 's shirts w ere  small! I norm ally w ear a Large and th is  th ing  Is skin tigh t. It fits  my 4 year old niece.
The w om en 's t  sh irt was to o  llttle :(
The w om en 's large T Shirt was on the  small side.
The w om en 's shirts seem to  run small and short bu t I'm glad you o ffe r the  sh irt exchange, I was able to  get a size 
appropria te  fo r me.
The XXL tech  t s h ir t th ey  gave away was way to o  small. I d o n 't know  If they  run small o r it was made fau lty . I w anted 
an o ffic ia l poster o f the  race like they  had In the  past, bu t they  did no t o ffe r one. I was looking fo rw a rd  to  the  
co lo rfu l boo t m ile  markers th a t I read about past races. But they  w ere  replaced w ith  th e  m ore com m on flag markers 
you see at ju s t about every race now. But at least the  m ile  w ere marked. No organized pre load pasta d inner the  
evening before  the  race. Those are always nice and you m eet a to n  o f people at those dinners. The expo was very 
crowded. Needed m ore e lbow  space. The electrical cords on the  ground w ere  exposed at th e  expo. They need to  be 
covered so no one tr ips  before  th e  race.
There are no t enough Porto pottles in th e  firs t half fo r  the  1 /2 m arathon. Spent 2 m ln 45 sec in one porta  po ttle  
stop in firs t half. In the  second ha lf the re  w ere no lineups bu t th e  firs t ha lf needs m ore pottles 
There is noth ing  th a t stood ou t th a t needs changing. It was my 9 th m arathon and I loved it!
There Isn't anyth ing I d id n 't like.
There Isn't anyth ing I d id n 't like.
There needed to  be a few  m ore signs at the  bus area. It was a litt le  confusing If you d id n 't see the  firs t signs fo r  the  
1 /2  or w ho le  m arathon race buses. The t s h ir t sizing was very d isappointing. It w ou ld  be nice If they  w ere  cut a litt le  
bigger so some m ore w om en could actually w ere  the  wom an's cut and no t have to  go w ith  th e  men's t sh ir t to  get 
one th a t fit.
There seemed to  be a lo t o f people th a t registered and d id n 't show up. That d id n 't seem fa ir  to  people w ho w anted 
to  reg ister bu t cou ldn 't because it was capped.
There was no chocolate m ilk In the  recovery area.
There was no energy packs available at m ile  2.5 fo r  the  half m arathon w hich they  said the re  was w hich made 
planning d ifficu lt. W e got to  the  parking garage at 4:45 and did no t get on a bus until 5:40 w hich was stressful and 
did no t give proper tim e  to  stretch by the  tim e  we go t to  th e  Start.
There was no pre race d inner o r en te rta inm ent. The Iron horse was a poor venue, to o  crowded, no seating poor 
menu fo r  the  m oney
There was no sign to  Indicate w here  to  drop o ff gear bags at the  race sta rt
There was no t anyth ing th a t I did no t like.
There was noth ing I did no t like.
There was noth ing th a t I did no t enjoy!
There was noth ing to  com plain about. I loved the  w ho le  experience.
There was to o  much confusion at the  s ta rt o f the  race. Too many runners w ere  In th e  w alker s ta rt area. I REALLY did 
no t like th e  small sh irt sizes!
There w asn 't 1 th ing  I d id n 't like. :-)
There w asn 't anyth ing I specifically did no t like.
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There wasn t one thing tha t I d idn t like.
There w ere less re s tro o m /p o rta le t available along the  tra il.
There w ere no t enough portapo ttles  easily found  before  catching the  bus.
There w ere obvious signs th a t dogs w ere  no t a llowed, bu t many people had dogs In the  Pavilion area. It made me 
nervous as a runner th a t some fluke  could happen--such as someone ge tting  tr ipped  by a dog leash, etc. Dogs 
SHOULD NOT be a llowed In th a t area. I'm no t sure how, bu t could It be enforced somehow?
There w ere several individuals on bikes rid ing along w ith  d iffe ren t runners even in spots w here the re  was a good 
deal o f congestion.
This is ju s t my opin ion. That was the  largest medal I ever received a fte r running in 88 m arathons. A litt le  sm aller 
medal w ou ld  have suited me jus t fine.
This Is no t a dislike, ju s t a concern from  a firs t tim er. W ho gets stuck w ith  clean up o f such th ings as cups etc.
This Is noth ing against the  m arathon, ra ther the  to w n  people o f M issoula as th e ir  general lack o f enthusiasm on the  
race rou te. Granted, I have ran a lm ost every year and It is getting  be tte r, bu t considering the  flavor o f the  city, could 
a contest fo r  the  m ost zany, funny up lifting  or enthusiastic group be awarded? M aybe have all the  non pro fits  
com pete and m oney w ou ld  go tow ards th e ir  cause, so It Is a donation  back to  M issoula.......
This Is super picky and I w o u ld n 't raise It if I could th in k  o f som ething else to  gripe about, bu t I w asn 't stoked on the  
gear bags. The knot on m ine kept pulling th rough  so it w o u ld n 't stay on my shoulder. D efin ite ly  no t a deal breaker 
and th e  fact th a t the  gear bag Is my biggest problem  Is p re tty  solid evidence th a t you guys run a hell o f a race.
This may go w ith  the  next question also I was really looking fo rw a rd  to  th e  Expo. W e have been to  many large
events and love the  expos. Was a litt le  d isappointed w ith  the  smallness o f th is  one. Not a lo t o f booths and samples. 
This survey
This was my 3rd year In the  M issoula M arathon. As a w alker I was te rr ib ly  d isappointed th a t we cou ldn 't s ta rt at 5 
before  th e  runners. Previous years we w ere  a llowed to  sta rt one hour before  th e  walkers and fo r  the  firs t 8 m iles we 
w ere  "ahead" and It was so w onderfu l to  have the  runners begin to  pass us w h ile  In route....and also to  be able to  be 
welcom ed by th e  crowds along th e  route...M OST o f the  day in years past walkers w e re n 't a lone....they w ere  part o f 
th e  action. This year, my energy level and in te rest was defla ted to  find  our small group o f walkers o u t on the  route  
a lone a fte r the  firs t 20 m inutes all th e  runners w ere  gone and it fe lt  like a practice day instead o f a race day.
This year's shirts w ere  a b it d isappointing. They w ere  m ore fitte d  than In previous years and no t as com fortab le.
Like th e  Logo on th e  shirts b e tte r than the  horse runners.
This year's t  shirts w ere no t so g re a t... The design was actually qu ite  ugly bu t it was m ore In the  sizing they  w ere 
cut sm aller and shorter. M y husband usually wears his to  w ork  o u t In bu t w ill no t be w earing th is  one...It fits  bu t is 
d e fin ite ly  sm aller and shorter than  previous years and o thers w e have received in o the r races.
Thought you had to  get to  the  s ta rt to o  early. Since ou t o f tow n , w ou ld  have pre ferred  to  be able to  drive to  the  
s ta rt and had "m y support" w ith  me, so w o u ld n 't have had to  be In the  cold fo r  over an hour! And w o u ld n 't have had 
to  leave so early.
Thru to w n  section o f course Is a b it tedious.
T ime to  load th e  buses. No tim e  to  w arm up.
T im e fram e fo r  picking up packets to o  na rrow espec la lly  fo r  people com ing from  ou t o f tow n .
Too bad It was th e  same medal? Maybe tha t's  the  case at o the r m arathons, bu t M issoula Is the  on ly one I have 
repeated? It's so tr iv ia l to  the  big p icture.
Too few  potties near th e  beginning o f th e  race. I had to  w a it In line fo r  over 5 m inutes, maybe even 8 m inutes, to  
use the  restroom  during th e  race. M y run tim e  Is no t stellar, bu t th a t is a p re tty  long w ait.
Too few  Pottles at firs t part o f race, to o  many at last part o f race
Too long a distance between the  firs t bathroom s fo r  half m arathon and 2nd bathroom s. A fte r th a t bathroom s 
spaced well.
Too many non runners on course w ith  no e tique tte . This cost me tim e  and a lm ost In jury a fte r m onths o f tra in ing . 
W alkers need to  heed to  runners! They clog the  course w ith  no com m on sense.
Too many people at the  sta rt o f the  race. It was really hard to  set your pace w hen you had to  weave In &  ou t o f the
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racers you were trying to  pass.
Too much pavement. No d ir t shoulder to  run on. Rough on the  knees.
Too much winding back and fo rth  the last 4 5 miles, but the course had a good variety.
Tough one...but th e  shirts w ere to o  small fo r  th e ir  size
Transport to  race
T ransporta tion  made th ings stressful. Also, need m ore port-a-po tties.
T sh irt design W ish the re  had been m ore music
Ugly t sh irts .
U niversity o f M ontana exercise physiology departm en t lied about the  e ffect o f a ltitude
Unless I som ehow missed it, I th ou gh t the re  was going to  be tw o  stations on the  ha lf th a t had energy gels available. I 
planned the  gels I b rought according to  th a t. I on ly saw the  one sta tion closer to  th e  university.
Very d isappointed in tech shirt. Loved th e  co lor and design bu t Got a m edium  and it was extrem ely small!
Exchanged it fo r  an extra large and it is still small I Also, w ou ld  have been nice to  have oranges or som ething o f the
sort at about m ile  22 23. You m ight have had them , bu t none le ft by the  tim e  stragglers like m yself go t there .
Very long line fo r  buses in the  m orning.
Very long lines to  get th e  bus o u t to  th e  ha lf m arathon.
V irtua l Gear Bag...ugh. T sh irt does no t f i t  (XXL is m ore like a large). D isappointed w ith  crowd support...! expected 
m ore people in tow n .
V irtua l goody bag was useless fo r  us since we w ere  only in to w n  from  Saturday 3 pm to  Sunday noonish and from  
NYS. W e w ere no t able to  use any o f the  coupons.
W aited in line way to o  long fo r  buses.
W a iting  1 /2 hour fo r  a bus (it was a chilly m orning) w asn 't ideal, bu t I'm guessing th is  is inevitab le  fo r  large events. 
W a iting  fo r  th e  bus to  s ta rt location
W aiting  fo r  th e  busses and no t getting  to  the  sta rt until 5 m in before  s ta rt tim e.
W aking up super early fo r  the  race and I d on 't really like races on Sunday m orning. I was in to w n  on Friday and 
Saturday n ight and I w ou ld  have pre ferred to  run Saturday m orning and then  been able to  relax and hang o u t w ith  
friends a fterw ards. As it was I ran th e  race and then  had to  drive all the  w ay hom e (9 hours) to  Portland on Sunday. 
Not really ideal, bu t I survived. W hile  I disliked waking up so early fo r  th e  race, I did like the  early s ta rt tim e  as I 
p re fe r running in cooler w eather.
W alkers should be grouped toge the r th ey  slow you down, so rry ......
W anted to  d rop  dow n to  1 /2 bu t was no t able to .
Was to ld  by m outh  and it was in book handout on the  map th a t the re  w ou ld  be a gel at m ile 2.4 o f half m arathon. 
Was very d isappointed th a t it w asn 't until m ile  10. I was counting on it earlier. Had I known it was going to  be so late 
in race I w ou ld  have taken my own.
W a te r and nu trition a l stations w ere  used up by the  half m arathoners. Some slow er m arathoners go t warm  w a te r at 
a couple o f w a te r stations. I also did no t like th e  food  at th e  end o f the  race.
W e arrived at 3:15 to  reg ister and found  a lm ost all the  concessions closed and reg istra tion all bu t gone except fo r  
one helpfu l guy w ho also gave us his in fo  book on shuttles, etc.This was really irr ita ting   until we realized we had 
fo rg o tte n  the  tim e  zone change from  Wa. OK, our dum b! But perhaps in your last m arathon e mail you m ight rem ind 
some o f the  slow fo lks from  the  w est th a t reg istra tion closes at 3:00pm  Wa. and Idaho tim e
W e arrived to  catch th e  half m arathon bus at 5:40. The line already stretched around th e  block. It appeared busses 
had no t been running, or at least no t keeping up, fo r  qu ite  a w hile. We w a ited  nearly an hour to  get on a bus and 
arrived at the  s ta rt ju s t a couple m inutes before the  race began. The pickup seemed very disorganized.
W e d id n 't get any safety pins to  go along w ith  our race bib. O therw ise everyth ing was great.
W e got held up at the  second aid sta tion  on the  half m arathon course fo r  7 m inutes to  use the  ba th room ! 7 m inutes! 
It killed ou r pace! M ore  porta  potties fo r  th e  ha lf m arathoners! There are m ore than  tw ice  as many o f us, keep th a t 
in m ind please.
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We really had a long wait fo r the bus.
W e w en t to  Johnny Carlnos fo r  d inner like w e have before  the  race fo r  the  last several years and th ey  w ere NOT 
prepared fo r  the  crow d they had (a 45 m inu te  w a it at 5 pm). Perhaps no tify ing  local restaurants th a t serve pasta 
w ou ld  be beneficial. Plus our hote l fo rg o t to  s ta ff som ebody to  help w ith  breakfast at 4 am like they  did last year.
This Is o f NO fa u lt to  the  race d irectors bu t still le ft an Impression on us and the  race In general.
W e w ere  Instructed th a t the re  w ou ld  be no drop offs  by personal vehicles at the  s ta rt o f the  half m arathon. Rode 
th e  bus and saw a dedicated tra ffic  lane fo r  drop offs, fe lt  a litt le  duped. Also had to  w a it 30+ m inutes fo r  a bus from  
d ow n tow n  to  the  sta rt o f the  half m arathon. In 2012, th e re  was no w a it fo r  th e  bus.
W ell, It was a huge crowd, bu t It was handled so w ell, I can 't com plain about being In a m ob o f happy friend ly  
people.
W hat I did no t like and w ha t o thers on the  course m entioned w hen running was th e  bike sweepers shouting at us to  
keep to  th e  le ft because th e  m arathoners w ere  com ing In. This Is a race. If the  m arathoner doesn't know  how  to  
race w ith  people, then  we have bigger problems. Made us ha lf m arathoners seem not as Im portan t and the  streets 
are big enough fo r  all o f us. I rem em ber th is  from  2011 as well.
W hat's no t to  like?
W hen It ended
W hen signing up It w asn 't clear th a t w e 'd  get w om en 's sizes shirts and they  ran very small bu t I d id exchange w ith  no 
problems.
W hy w ere the re  no wheelers?
W ish I could have had m ore o f the  course In the  area outside o f to w n . I did the  half, and much o f th e  race was turns 
and no t very nice area to  run th rough . W ould  like to  have looked at th e  hills and m ounta ins more.
W ish It was no t capped. A t least le t MT residents un lim ited  entries!________________________________________________ 
W ish th a t we d id n 't have to  take a shuttle  to  the  start.
W ish th e  sta ff w ou ld  have been able to  contact each o the r a fte r the  race, 
w ish the re  w ere m ore people cheering (especially near the  end)
W ished vo lunteers (no t vo lunteers at aid stations, bu t In betw een) w ere  m ore enthusiastic.
W ith  regard to  th e  ha lf m arathon, I have no Im provem ent com m ents. Good show, keep up th e  good w ork ! This was 
th e  firs t year I ran th e  5k. The course was excellent, race was coord inate  w ell, and how ever I was qu ite  
surprised/d isappo in ted  th a t the re  w ere  no w a te r aid stations along the  route. M y l l y r  old daughter suffered a b it 
on th is  race, as no w a te r availab ility  was a le tdow n. Please consider pu tting  at least one aid sta tion at m ile 1.5 at the  
2014 5k.________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
W ith  the  add itiona l people th is  year, th e  busing to  th e  s ta rt was very delayed and crowded. In previous years I could 
get the re  at th a t tim e, get righ t on a bus and get to  the  start. This year th e  line w rapped around the  block ... w e 'll 
have to  plan fo r  earlie r buses and earlie r arrivals next year.
W om en's sh irt sizes ran small
W om en's sh irt sizes w ere  fa r to o  small. They need to  be m ore tru e  to  an actual w om en 's size.
W om en's shirts w ere a lo t sm aller than we th ou gh t they  w ou ld  be.
W om en's tech shirts ran to o  small. I always o rder a size larger to  accom m odate th is, bu t these shirts w ere  even 
sm aller than  norm al. It Is a very nice sh irt though and design Is great.
W om en 's shirts w ere a b it short and sized wonky. Just a fe w  m ore porta  pottles at th e  sta rt line! Jeff Galloway's 
sem inar was way to o  expensive^
W ould  have pre ferred  to  have been dropped at the  start. Even though emails w ere  adam ant th a t the  buses w ere 
m andatory, a d rop  o ff was allowed.
W ould  like parking at s ta rt so spouse doesn't need to  get up so early. Start Is to o  early, 6am Is jus t unbearable, m ight 
p reven t me from  doing In the  fu tu re . On the  half m arathon... should have m ore pottles at th e  firs t fe w  aid stations? 
W ould  like the  expo to  be open la ter than  4PM.
W ould  like to  see oranges sooner In the  race or at least m ore than one person handing them  out.
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W ould  no t stay at the  host hote l again. The Doubletree was old, our room  smelled bad and It was no t as clean as It 
should have been. Next t im e  I w ill stay elsewhere.
W rong t sh irt In my packet at th e  pickup, did no t notice at the  expo, how ever I contacted the  race sta ff &  they  said 
th ey  w ou ld  mall me the  correct shirt. Did no t like the  "v irtu a l" goody bag, w ou ld  have pre ferred  a few  o f the  
vouchers to  have been paper and In the  packet at the  expo.
You d id n 't have as many vendors before  race day.
You need to  stick w ith  a brand o f shirts th a t are tru e  to  size every year we get d iffe ren t brands o f shirts and they  are 
never true  to  size. Stick w ith  a w om en 's size sh irt and stay w ith  It. Last year I go t a w om en 's small and It f i t  perfect 
th is  year I got a w om en's small and It fits  my 10 yr old daughter!
What suggestions do you have to improve the Missoula Marathon?
W ate r sta tion tables to o  short and congested le try ing  to  avoid line up at the  firs t vo lun tee r and go to  the  last vo lun tee r still 
a line one w a te r sta tion  to o  close to  righ t tu rn  on the  rou te  and very close to  running people over as you came around th
1. Fix the  bus Issue 2. W arn us If the  race shirts run small I I hope I haven't been a big com pla lner. I have ta lked  up your race 
to  EVERYONE I know  because I th in k  It was jus t a fantastic  race!
1. M ore bleachers at the  fin ish line. W hen I go t done w ith  th e  run I w anted  to  w atch my friends come across the  fin ish line 
to o , bu t th e re  was nowhere to  see them . I bet you could line th e  w ho le  bridge w ith  bleachers and people w ou ld  fill them .
2. Also maybe cots In the  runner's area. Som ewhere to  jus t lie dow n fo r  a m inute. I was up at 3:30 and d id n 't sleep a lo t the  
n ight before. So needless to  say I was tired . I th in k  th a t If I had a m om en t to  rest I m ight stay longer. 3. Have m ore signs 
along th e  course le tting  nonnatives know  w ha t to  look fo r. Such as the  osprey nest by kona ranch rd. bridge. Or w hen you 
are cresting the  hill to  look over at the  river. Maybe some facts about th e  river o r som ething. Maybe som ething ta lk ing 
about th e  age o f Mclays bridge. Not everyone Is running so fast they  can't read signs. 4. Have a tab le  w ith  a m arker right 
by the  shirts so they  can m ark th e ir  num ber on th e ir  bag righ t away.
1) Add a section som ewhere o u t o f to w n  and tr im  o ff the  serpentine rou te  on city streets around m ile 24. 2) Start 1/2 hour 
earlie r -- we go t lucky w ith  th e  heat th is  year. 3) A llow  personal shuttles (no local parking If you prefer) fo r  d rop-offs  In 
Frenchtown. 4) Make the  starting  chute m ore spacious  It was a b it congested.
1) Fewer tu rns 2) Make sure aid sta tion  Is loglcally placed on side o f road th a t runners are likely to  use. I th ink  the  2nd 
Bonner Park aid sta tion was th e  m ost obvious m isplacem ent. Also aid sta tion at H M /FM  convergence seemed to  close to  
th e  corner.
1) Have at every aid sta tion at least 2 to ile ts  2) find  b e tte r f it t in g  technical shirts 3) maybe sm a lle r/llgh te r medals
1) See above 2) W ould  like to  have th e  5K and M arathon medal a b it m ore unique from  each o the r. 3) Green fo r  shirts Is 
yucky. Blue, black, red o r w h ite  make m ost people look b e tte r than green.
530am sta rt
7:00 am start
7:00 sta rt tim e.
A b e tte r pre race start.
A b e tte r tech sh irt color. Everything else Is superior to  every o the r m arathon.
A fe w  m ore busses In th e  m orning w ou ld  have been be tter.
A fe w  m ore p o rt a pottles on the  ha lf course at the  beginning fe w  miles .. That's w here  everyone stops and w ere  lines 11
A fe w  m ore to ile ts  on the  course. I w ou ld  show a map on your website  o f Missoula.
A litt le  m ore room  at the  expo. It was a litt le  crowded In the  te n t th is  year
A litt le  rou te  tweaking? See above suggestion. Thanks fo r  everyone w ho set It up. It was a g reat weekend. M y b ro the r 
and his fam ily  from  California are coming next year, and hopefu lly  my sister and her fam ily  w ill come o u t from  the  DC area, 
too .
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A wave s ta rt at the  1 /2 m arathon. T ransporta tion  1 had a fe w  people suggest The City Bus do a pick up at various hotels on 
th e  Sunday m orning p rio r to  the  race to  bring partic ipants dow n to  th e  bus pick up. This m ight a lleviate parking issues
d ow n tow n  on the  m orning o f th e  race. W ou ld  love to  see an even Bigger expo!
Above Pat yourselves on the  back. You are doing a great jo b !!
Absolu te ly need m ore po rt a potties during th e  early aid stations o f th e  m arathon. There w ere tw o  or th ree  and I ended
up having to  w a it 5 m inutes to  use one.
Actua lly glad I'm no t on a com m ittee  to  im prove th is  race. The only th ing  I w ou ld  add Is coffee at the  s ta rt line.
Add 2 add itiona l porta po ttles  at each place w here you already had one In the  m arathon fo r  the  firs t 16 miles (un til they 
m eet up w ith  th e  half)
Add a sh irt size chart to  the  reg istra tion.
Add gel blocks In add ition  to  th e  gel packs.
Add local In fo rm ation  Into the  event booklet.
Add pottles at the  firs t 2 3 aid stations.
Add restroom s and we are good!
A dditiona l po rtapo ttles  at the  firs t tw o  rests on th e  1/2 course.
A dditiona l speakers o r band at south end o f bridge so spectators can hear tim es and names. M etals w ere  very big, not 
necessary If closely. Make sure sh irt sizes m atch the  normal sizes you w ou ld  th in k  they  w ou ld  be. Clocks around th e  routes 
w ith  pacing tim es.
Addressed above 1 loved th is experience!
Again, keep doing w ha t you are d o ln g b u t keep the  cap lim it on the  num ber o f runners you can safely support. W ay to  go 
M issoula and Anders Booker s ta ff!
Again, make It all happen at Caras park a fterw ards. Food, beer, music, and anyth ing else.
Aid sta tion  at m ile 23 needs to  spread o u t so th a t you have tim e  to  get your gel, open It, and consume it then  get some 
w ater. They are so close to ge th e r you w ou ld  have to  stop to  accomplish th is. Everything else was great.
Aid sta tion  w ith  e lectro ly te  pills righ t a fte r the  tough hill.
All m arathons give ou t short sleeve shirts M issoula is obviously d iffe ren t. I'm surprised they  also do short sleeve shirts. I'd 
th in k  they 'd  do som ething d iffe ren t.
A llow  drop o ff close to  the  s ta rt line.
A llow  drop offs In the  m orning.
A llow  drop offs o r m ore /a lte rna tive  bus locations. Better shirts and bigger expo 
A llow  drop o ff at s ta rt w ill do It anyway if "a llow ed" or not 
A llow  fo r  both  buses and a designated area fo r  drop  off.
A llow  m ore runners In the  M arathon.
A llow  non-shuttle  drop-offs.
A llow  people to  be dropped o ff at th e  start. O therw ise, fantastic  race mi l
A llow  people to  sw itch events even if you have to  charge extra.
A lthough I know  it's d ifficu lt to  manage  It w ou ld  be nice If walkers w ere  e ithe r made to  s ta rt a fte r runners or were 
som ehow forced to  stay to  th e  righ t at the  beginning. Because the  s ta rt Is a litt le  congested. It was hard as a runner to  zig 
zag around all o f th e  walkers th a t w ere in the  m iddle  o f the  course and w ere  starting ahead o f runners.
An actual "beer garden" w here people could hang ou t a fterw ards. Especially those w a iting  fo r  others to  fin ish. M ore  food  
available fo r  purchase.
An app w ou ld  be fun, bu t no t necessary.
A no the r block or so used to  load th e  busses. Perhaps u tilize both  sides o f the  street.
A no the r race I did th ey  had chocolate m ilk at the  end. That was the  best th ing  I have ever tasted a fte r running. I was 
looking fo rw a rd  to  It on th is one bu t the re  w asn 't any. It had lots o f p ro te in  in it and It was th e  m ost satisfying.
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As someone from  Missoula w ho has done th e  race before, I w ou ld  love It If he course could go along the  river. I know  th a t 
tra il is narrow , bu t It w ou ld  be a beautifu l v iew  o f our city.
As to  th e  bus only system It could be possible to  load up to  five  busses at a tim e  even w ith  th e  num ber o f vo lunteers you 
had fo r  th is  year since at about 5:30 a.m. th a t Is w ha t happened w ith o u t Incident. This w ay no t so much stress on the  
runners/w a lkers looking at a line w rapp ing around a build ing and fearing th ey  w o n 't make the  s ta rt even though th ey  got 
up at 4 a.m.
Aside from  a w arn ing  about how  th e  technical T's are sized not a th ing !
A t least have a coord inated spot fo r  locals to  be dropped o ff at s ta rt w hich w ou ld  help w ith  the  long bus lines. W e stood In 
line fo r  38 m inutes before  ge tting  on a bus.
A t the  expo: M arathon pins, shot glasses, and coffee mugs.
A t the  fin ish  line please consider speakers facing north.
Baby w ipes at a fte r te n t on fro n t s tree t so you can w ipe  salt from  face and sweat ou t o f eyes. A t Cafe Dolce aid s ta tion  Gu, 
gum m y bears and oranges o ffe red--too  much all at once. M ove oranges to  Bonner o r Paxson a fte r ho t non shaded area. I 
cou ldn 't do both  Gu and oranges at same tim e. A fte r my race I handed ou t orange slices on Burlington from  my house and 
runners w ere  very thankfu l. D idn 't like the  food  trucks on Higgins bridge. Coming in to  the  fin ish sm elling greasy food 
cooking made me feel nauseated.
Besides the  beer you guys are awesome.
Best event I have partic ipa ted  In to  date.
Bette r awards - m ore contrast betw een bib colors - assign bib num bers by tim e  
Bette r gear bags next tim e.
Bette r ha lf course Small shirts fo r  w om en w ere  p re tty  small, could no t exchange fo r a med, as none w ere left.
Be tte r idea fo r  w ere  to  park your car w hen going dow ntow n  fo r  the  m arathon 
Bette r Instructions at th e  end fo r  th e  firs t aid te n t/fo o d . It was jus t kind o f a cluster.
Bette r maps o f the  hote l options. Expo, s ta rt/fin ish  placed on line well before  the  race. Don't o ffe r an x small ladles sh irt if 
It is the  size o f a kid's sh irt o r at least le t me exchange It at the  Expo (I w ill never w ear th e  sh irt as a result).
Be tte r marked parking areas. The police o ffice r to ld  us th a t since th e  parking ram p was fu ll all parking was free. W e found 
an area, bu t it was marked th a t cars w ou ld  be tow ed. W e d id n 't know  If th is  was true , o r if It was an "every day sign." 
Anyway, a sign saying "free  event parking" in th e  various areas w ou ld  have been helpfu l. Also, I th in k  th is  Is universal, th a t 
the  com fo rt stations cannot provide ibupro fen . By m ile m arker 2 I had strained a muscle and needed some Ibuprofin  badly. 
An e lderly couple In th e ir  yard gave me some at about m arker 5. It was my own fa u lt fo r  no t bringing It. Even at the  
medical assistance te n t at the  end o f th e  race I was to ld  th e re  was no ibupro fen  ... I needed another dose at th a t tim e.
Bette r M issoula M arathon items fo r  sale at trade  show. D idn 't have 1 Item in a men's XL I was interested In buying. Lots o f 
ladies stuff.
Be tte r organization o f the  pickup, or Increased num ber o f busses, o r both.
Bette r organized parking and tran spo rt to  s ta rt line.
Bette r qua lity  shirt.
Be tte r sh irt colors, and m ore accurate sizing.
BETTER SHIRTS, BETTER COLORS, THE MATERIAL IS GREAT EVEN THE BRAND, COLORS ARE OK_____________________________ 
Bette r shirts. Maybe a few  m ore to ile ts  opposite  th e  w a te r sta tion markers.
Bette r shirts. Maybe a co tton  fin isher shirt.
Be tte r shwag (le. v irtua l goody bag was p re tty  worth less), have the  w a te r a fte r the  gatorade! Anders to ld  us It was going to  
be th is  w ay (gatorage firs t, w a te r second), so I'm no t sure If it was supposed to  be and was a m istake (?).
Bette r sizing on w om en's shirts.
Bette r sound system
Bette r staggered s ta rt fo r  the  half m arathon. Too many walkers starting  ahead o f runners 
b e tte r t  sh irt design, get m ore in gear bag, add gel stations along 1 /2 m arathon course
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Bette r va rie ty  o f p ro te in  sources a fte r running
Bette r w a te r stations Start busing earlie r
Bigger map fo r  spectators to  view . Driving d irections to  all critica l locations. W ider running lane and tips fo r  p reventing road 
rage (don 't run In fro n t o f ppl then  stop, d on 't run th ree  o r fo u r abreast, discourage loud tim e r beeps.).
Bigger t sh lrts  S tart th e  buses a litt le  earlie r o r have m ore to  get people the re  before  th e  race starts._______________________ 
Blacklist the  Inn on Broadway 111
Bravo!
Bus leaving later, o r having a heated te n t fo r  m arathoners to  be in w a iting  fo r  the  start, especially w hen cold out. Or having 
a build ing open w e could w a it In ou t o f th e  w eather. Going th ru  m ore dow ntow n  area.
Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus, Bus
Buses at d iffe re n t locations. Maybe use th e  High School parking lots &  bus from  the re  also.
Busing to  s ta rt location
Busses need to  have a second person counting o ff th e  num ber o f people as they  board to  ensure fu ll busses. Expo open 
un til 5pm w ou ld  be nice.__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Busses need to  loaded at least 4 at a tim e  and m ore busses available
Can you change the  route? Provide m ore gu?
Can't th in k  o f any thanks so m uch!
Can't th in k  o f any.
Can't th in k  o f any.
Can't th in k  o f any.
Can't th in k  o f any.
Can't th in k  o f anything
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing It was pe rfec t!!
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing aside from  th e  cost. It's a litt le  d ifficu lt fo r  a hard w orking fam ily  o f 5.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything. It was perfect!
Can't th in k  o f anything. This was my fo u rth  m arathon and I've run a num ber o f o the r shorter distance road races as well. 
W ith  the  exception o f Bloomsday, th e  M issoula M arathon is the  best race I've run.
Capping partic ipa tion .
Change bus system.
Change sh irt brand to  a tru e r f it ,  o r w arn us It runs small when registering. O ther than  th a t, the  Im portan t s tu ff (directions, 
parking, support, on course w ater, Gatorade and pottles) was great. I loved th e  size o f the  race and th a t the  to w n  could 
accom m odate us all.
Change sh irt keep up the  good w ork
Change th e  course or starting  tim e , or educate walkers, so th a t 1 /2 m arathon walkers do no t in te rfe re  w ith  m arathon 
runners. Im prove the  course  break up long stra ight sections (4th Street and 7 th  Street). Consider no t going ou t to  South 
Ave, bu t ra ther jus t going around Bonner Park. Instead o f gels at m ile  23, have a gel sta tion  on the  m arathon only course, 
like at m ile  10 or something.
Change th e  day from  Sunday to  Saturday.
Cheaper price fo r  kids w ho  run
Chocolate m ilk at th e  fin ish w ou ld  be greatly appreciated.
Chocolate m ilk w ou ld  be great at the  fin ish !!
Choose a d iffe ren t co lor fo r the  race T-sh irt - kind o f an odd pick.
Clock at th e  starting area (maybe the re  was one and I d id n 't see It). Better instructions before  the  start?
C om petitive  tim ing  seemed to  have a problem .
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Concessions fo r  runners under th e  bridge. I love a burger a fte r a run. Not so fond  o f th e  stairs. O ther than th a t a good show 
C ontinue w ha tever you are doing! It's an amazing event!
C orrect sizing on w om en's shirts.
Could have m ore actual medical stations. It was nice to  see the  medical on bikes.
Could the  race packet be m ailed to  those w ho w an t It? I w ou ld  be w illing  to  pay fo r  postage and handling up to  $10 to  have 
th is  op tion . I have run th is  race several tim es and on m ore than  one occasion I had to  make 2 tr ips  to  M issoula on th e  same
day as w e w ere no t p lanning on arriv ing to  M issoula late, norm ally  we stay in Ham ilton until th e  n ight o f the  race__________ 
Crazy I know  but w ou ld  like to  s ta rt at 5 am. It w ou ld  be awesome to  see sunrise and cooler fo r  us slow pokes.
Create a way to  d rop  o ff partic ipants w ith o u t clogging tra ffic .
Delay th e  s ta rt tim e  by one hour.
Design a course th a t includes th e  river tra il. Go back to  swag bags. Have a jam  packed expo. Make sure you get sample 
shirts in from  the  com pany you are ordering  and try  them  on.
D itto  above.
Do it again! I th ou gh t it was w onde rfu l!________________________________________________________________________________ 
do no t have any Kudos
Do not pe rm it runners pushing stro llers. It m ight be cute, bu t it Is no t safe fo r  the  o the r runners.
D on 't become to o  big. You m ight lose th e  «small to w n»  feel o f your m arathon, which Is w ha t made me select it to  begin 
w ith . I d o n 't w an t to  run big m arathons like New York, Chicago or W ashington as th ey  d on 't cater to  th e  runners th e  way 
sm aller m arathons do. It gives you th e  sense, at a sm aller m arathon, th a t you are part o f a great fam ily , among friends, not 
ju s t some stranger. I loved the  friendliness o f the  locals. Amazing people! Thanks fo r  such a good tim e ! (-:
D on 't change a th ing  
D on 't change a th ing !
D on 't change a th ing.
D on 't le t It get to o  large.
D on 't make th e  medals bigger and bigger. It's no t be tter. They jus t get heavy and to o  heavy to  ca rry/s to re . I th in k  my 
favo rite  (o f the  7) is the  th ird  year nice looking and no t huge. However, anyth ing Is b e tte r than  the  year (4) o f th e  "scary 
runner dude".
D on 't run ou t o f beer. G luten free  beer fo r  Celiacs?
D on 't take away any porta  potties next year. I m ight suggest th a t you m ight get even m ore vo lunteers by advertis ing the  
cool sh irt and party  th ey  get. That was a really nice sh irt th is  year, and, being shallow  and superficia l, I w anted  to  vo lun tee r 
jus t fo r  th a t. I also th in k  th a t some o f the  cheering groups along the  w ay should qua lify  fo r  a prize they  w orked so hard.
Also, If It Isn't a huge deal, those m isting machines could be set up along the  course.
D on 't raise th e  cap on entrants.
Drink cups need to  have less flu id  In them , the re  was to o  much to  drink. It w ou ld  be cool If the re  was m ore race side 
e n te rta inm ent. It w ou ld  be nice If the re  w ere th e  gels at m ile  7 o r 8 fo r  the  half m arathon partic ipants. I also d id n 't like 
how  It was hard to  get to  the  fan side o f the  bridge to  cheer on the  o the r runners.
Drop at sta rt line fo r  half m arathon.
During the  bus loading th e re  w ere  several em pty  buses w a iting  In line as th e  line o f runners w a iting  to  board w rapped 
around the  en tire  block plus some... If the re  w ere m ore than  one loading position It could be m ore e ffic ien t. A t the  end o f 
th e  loading period th ey  actually began to  load the  buses m ore than  one at a tim e  & the  line started to  move very quickly. 
Earlier bus tim es. 5:15 last bus was to o  late.
Easier transpo rt to  the  start.
E ither a llow  some parking at th e  s ta rt o f th e  ha lf m arathon o r figure  o u t a way to  shuttle  people ou t to  the  course faste r 
(m ore busses o r b e tte r coord ination) because people shou ldn 't have to  w a it fo r  a shuttle  fo r  over 45 m inutes at 5 am.
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Either bring back th e  early start, o r make sure th ings stay open and stocked fo r  the  back o f the  pack. I passed so many 
people in th e  last 10 miles, so I know  th a t o the r people behind me experienced the  same th ing  I did, o r worse. A gluten 
free  op tion  fo r  th e  free  beer w ou ld  be SUPER awesome, too . But I can live w ith o u t it. :) Also, please d on 't make the  medals 
any heavier. I love my medal, bu t w ow  was it heavy on my neck.
Either tra in  th e  half m ara thon walkers to  w alk on one side o f the  road (so those o f use fin ish ing th e  fu ll don 't have to  
weave all over th e  place around them ) OR make th e  half m ara thon and fu ll m arathon com ple te ly  separate routes 
E lim inate the  beer run and alcohol at the  fin ish.
Encourage all nearby m otels to  g rant " la te " checkout on m arathon day. M ine was 10 A.M . and only changed re luctantly. 
Everything seemed organized and tim e ly !
Expand the  reg istra tion if you can. I had some friends th a t w anted  to  run bu t did no t reg ister in tim e . And the  sh irt th ing  
th a t I m entioned above, give us a heads up on any sizing idiosyncrasies, 
extend th e  cheaper en try  fee ou t
Extended packet pickup (bu t I understand w hy you did it the  w ay you did...)
Fantastic event. It w ou ld  be nice to  have a litt le  music along the  course, bu t I understand it may be tough  since it's an early 
s ta rt and neighbors may no t appreciate the  noise. W ell done, organizers!!
Figure ou t a b e tte r shuttle  system. Perm it (encourage?) drop offs  at the  start.
Figure ou t a w ay fo r  locals to  drop o ff partic ipants w ith in  w alking distance o f the  start.
Figure ou t accurate sizing fo r  the  t sh irts , keep the  logo simple, and choose a decent color. Also, pu t some s tu ff in the  gear
bags! O ther than tha t, it's a great event 1 plan to  do it every year! Forever and ever!
Figure ou t how  to  get people on the  buses faste r and d o n 't lie and say th a t drop offs a ren 't a llowed w hen they  clearly were.
Figure ou t how  to  get th is  many people to  the  s ta rt o f the  race........
Find a fe w  m ore local or state companies to  show support o f the  race in the  runners expo. W e enjoyed the  vendors fo r 
Ruby's lube. O m nibar and the  Roo pouch! W ished there  was some presence o f th e  vendors th a t partic ipa ted  in the  v irtua l 
race gear bags. In particu lar, w ou ld  have liked to  have seen The Silver M aple company. Purely because w h ile  running is a 
vigorous sport, th e re  is calm and peace from  the  practice o f yoga to  balance th a t. The Silver M aple company does m ore 
than  jus t running jew e lry . There was a large area dedicated to  w om en and fitness under the  expo te n t th a t could have 
been b e tte r utilized fo r  m ore like m inded vendors. Or b e tte r p rom otiona l signage fo r  th e ir  company? For th e ir  presence to  
be so large at m arathon, it was jus t odd to  be the re  w ith  no d irect point. Since the  largest sponsorship was com ing from  
Clif, we expected th e re  to  be a fe w  m ore opportun ities  to  try  o the r flavors; in our gear bag, at the  expo, on th e  course or in 
the  recovery te n t post race. W e saw little  presence on the  course, save fo r  one sta tion  tow ard  the  end o r possibly did not 
know  there  w ere  o the r o pportun ities  to  grab a gel or shock block from  previous stops. The tw o  flavors in the  recovery te n t 
seemed like the  "le ftovers", w h ite  chocolate macadamia and the  m in t chocolate chip. A fina l suggestion, since th is 
m arathon is clearly popular, having all the  vendors under one te n t and race in fo rm a tion  under th e ir  own te n t w ou ld  be 
helpful. The vo lunteers w ere w onderfu l, gracious and p len tifu l to  help guide on us from  one area to  another, bu t having it 
all corralled under one area w ou ld  be nice. Four o f us w ho w ere  running the  m arathon, com m ented th a t we fe lt like we 
w ere in a cattle  call. Bouncing from  place to  place, w h ile  random ly sidestepping others w ho w ere  doing the  same: pick up 
gear bag, w rite  num ber on gear bag, activate tim ing  chip, check o u t th e  swag, and v is it th e  vendors. It jus t fe lt like 
contro lled  chaos. Better signage up above th e  crowds maybe? Instead o f at shoulder height o r on tab le  fron ts.
Find a m ore e ffic ien t way to  get people filled  in to  the  buses fo r  th e  half. O ther than tha t, superb jo b !!
Find a m ore scenic rou te  and d iffe re n t parking options
Find some way to  have a local d rop  o ff/s h o rt shuttle  in Frenchtown to  allevia te some o f the  M issoula dow n tow n  
congestion? Sounds impossible really to  fix  th is  issue.
Find someone to  do a live perform ance o f th e  national anthem . W ith  so much ta le n t in th is  tow n , the re  m ust be a local 
un iversity or high school music s tudent w ho  w ou ld  love to  sing at th e  s ta rt o f th e  race.
Finisher socks th a t could be handed ou t at th e  bag pick up? or socks instead o f t sh irts . M ore  c lo th ing  fo r  sale at the  expo, 
people w ere buying tons o f clothes.
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Fireworks at the  start--G lven Increased security concerns; I suggest no t having firew orks  at the  start. Besides jum piness at 
loud explosions, I cou ldn 't te ll w hen th e  actual s ta rt gun w en t o ff. Chip rem oval at the  end--l need to  be able to  w alk at the  
fin ish  before  com ing to  a com ple te  stop. Having to  com ple te ly  stop at righ t at the  fin ish to  take chips o ff is challenging. 
Suggest m oving th is  fu rth e r away. Food and gear pickup--This year's food  tables go t backed up p re tty  quickly. Suggest 
spreading th is  ou t m ore. Gear bag pick up w orked well. Buses--Bus lines generally moved w ell, how ever there  w ere tim es 
w hen th ree  buses w ere  ready to  load, bu t on ly one was loading at a tlm e--suggest a lineup system th a t a llows m ultip le  
buses to  load at once.
Fix bus situation. Perhaps only bus fu ll to  s ta rt (bu t still need m ore busses) and have th e  ha lf s ta rt and fin ish  dow ntow n.
Get m ore beer sponsors to  provide m ore com p lim en ta ry  beer at fin ish.
Fix th e  parking Issue at bus pickup, d on 't like w alking 2 m iles a fte r running m arathon
Flatten the  hill. Just kidding. This was th e  best o f 8 m arathons th a t I have done. So w ell organized. I received so much 
personal a tte n tio n  jus t w hen I needed it.
Foil b lankets w ou ld  be good. I d o n 't th in k  th e  medals w ere  needed.
Food at bus pick up and b e tte r organized no t sure w ha t happened th is  year bu t It was kind o f a mess!!
Food options at aid stations o the r than  jus t gels. Like banana, oranges, pretzels, etc.
For th e  half m arathon, I w ish th e re  was an aid sta tion  p rio r to  the  firs t one. It was rough to  w a it th a t long fo r  hydration.
For th e  half m arathon, som ehow lengthen th e  portion  in th e  blue m ounta in  area and cut dow n on the  am ount o f running 
th rough  the  neighborhoods.
For th e  v irtua l goody bag it w ou ld  be nice to  have some offers th a t can be used na tionw ide  as w ell as fo r  local 
establishm ents. Since many partic ipants trave l long distances fo r  th is  race. It w ou ld  be good to  have o ffers th a t can be 
used w hen you re tu rn  home.
For th is  being my firs t M issoula M arathon run, I feel th a t you have set the  bar high on my standards fo r  how  a race should 
be coord inated and operated. I d o n 't feel th e re  Is an im provem ent th a t needs to  be said to  th is  race, I th in k  th a t o the r 
races around th e  state need to  take a serious look th is  race and take  as much from  It as they  can. It tru ly  begins and ends 
w ith  the  s ta ff and I w an t to  say thank you to  all the  people w ho  w ere  the re  helping make th is  race so great from  beginning 
to  end.
Free massages? Have c liff bars and G atorade Inside the  gear bag.
Gear bags like the  2012 race.
Get a new re ta ile r fo r  th e  shirts! The w om en 's appeared to  be you th  sizes. M ove th e  food  vendors o ff the  bridge. Make 
adjustm ents th e  shuttle  busses so ha lf m arathon runners d on 't w a it In line fo r  45 m inutes.
Get m ore o f the  neighborhoods involved. Could the re  be a contest/aw ard  fo r  m ost supportive /en thus iastic  block or 
neighborhood? B est/funn lest/e tc . m otiva tiona l signs? Costumes o r themes?
Get rid o f th a t m ounta in . JUST KIDDING! I th in k  It Is a great rou te  and th e  hill was very cool.
Get rid o f the  band, or move them  to  Bonner park.
Get shirts th a t f i t  standard sizes. Figure ou t a w ay to  tru ly  separate the  walkers and th e  runners at th e  s ta rt line.
Given the  small area In Frenchtown, I'm sure it's been considered and rejected, bu t I w ou ld  try  to  come up w ith  a drop o ff 
area fo r  runners to  get th e ir  ow n rides to  th e  s ta rt line.
God bless the  vo lunteers th ings happen jus t rem ind them  we are com petito rs  and in the  heat o f ba ttle  we are no t always 
pleasant people. Sorry If I seemed pissed because I was.
Gosh, everyth ing was jus t about perfect! Thank you I George Ted Hobart Bib# 386
Great event -- no t sure w ha t to  Im prove! Maybe th e  course could include a part by the  university? It seemed strange to  be 
In a college to w n  and no t see the  university.
G reat Job!
Great race!
Great w o rk ! I th ou gh t It was very w ell organized from  s ta rt to  fin ish !
Gu op tion  ra ther than Clif Shots?
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Hard to  im prove w ha t Is successful!
Have a d iffe re n t race or course fo r  run walkers. I'm p re tty  slow, bu t they  suck!
Have a drop o ff point at the start fo r people w ithou t gear,
Have a runner drop o ff at the start line
Have a second bus pick up location fo r  people w ho  live on th e  south side o f to w n  /  b itte rro o t. B itte rro o t residents had to  
drive  righ t past the  ha lf m arathon s ta rt go all the  way dow n to w n  and then  w a it In line fo r  a bus. It w ou ld  have had been 
great If the re  was a second location fo r  example W a lm art on Brooks
Have a w a te r stop and food  available a fte r th e  5k event.
Have goodie bags. The v irtua l idea Is horrib le !
Have it s ta rt later. If It's to o  hot, move it to  a d iffe ren t tim e  o f year.
Have m ore buses next year
Have m ore vendors. Was looking fo r  a sticker to  pu t in the  w indow  saying Tota lly crazy 26.2. W hat do you th ink  about 
pu tting  th e  c ity name on th e  m agnetic stickers fo r  those w ho are collecting fo r  all 50 states or collecting jus t because?
Have people boarding m u ltip le  busses at once w ith  a vo lun tee r th a t knows how  many f i t  and jus t counting them  o ff and 
ge tting  th e  busses moving.
Have some feed at e ithe r 6 or 7 m iles fo r  th e  half.
Have some gu /ham m er g e l/pow er gel at every aid sta tion (or at least m ore frequen t).
Have th e  free  beer ready earlie r!
Have th e  GU packets available at maybe m ile  7 or 8, earlie r than they  w ere available, (ta lking about the  half m arathon) 
Have the  shirts a b e tte r co lor no t Bobcat colors! I w asn 't crazy about the  logo on the  shirts e ither. Not sure w here the  
horse them e comes Into a running race. I d o n 't th in k  o f M issoula as a horse to w n  (again it seems m ore like Bozeman!). I 
w ou ld  ra ther see Griz colors and som ething m ore fit t in g  to  the  M issoula area such as th e  rivers or the  "M ". I th o u g h t the  
award troph ies w ere a b it hokey. Sorry bu t I guess you w an t feedback.
Have the  shuttle  to  the  sta rt be optiona l.
Have tra in ing  classes o ffe red  on Saturday also!
Have visible signage fo r  the  "In fo rm a tion " tab le . Had a hard tim e  find ing  it.
Have waves at th e  sta rt o f the  race (ha lf m arathon specifically)...I spent a good 8 m inutes weaving my way th rough  very 
slow runners and was som ew hat frustra ted .
Heat tents.
Heaters at the  s ta rt! :)
Hi 1 deferred un til next year, so techn ica lly  I d id n 't do the  run. I vo lunteered at an aid sta tion  instead (which was 
rid icu lously fun !), and I'm filling  o u t th is  survey to  Issue th is  com m ent: I live on the  race course, and w alking my dog th is 
m orn ing  (Tuesday a fte r the  race), I noticed qu ite  a few  o f those litt le  gel packets litte ring  th e  street. W e d on 't live 
particu la rly  close to  any aid sta tion th a t was dispensing them , so I Imagine the re  are many m ore scattered about tow n. 
Since m arathon based trash is super recognizable, it m ight be wise to  have a fe w  vo lunteers do a trash sweep at the  end. :) 
Hmm. Since you can't fix  the  a ltitude  I can 't th in k  o f anything.
Hm m m ....m aybe have the  packet pickup go to  6pm fo r  those o f us w ho  drive a ways.
Honestly, If I could th in k  o f one aid w ou ld  te ll you. te ll you. I w ill be back fo r  #6 next year.
I am not sure....maybe having space to  cool dow n instead o f com ing to  a com plete  stop a fte r the  race.
I appreciated the  buses to  the  s ta rt and having my car available at the  fin ish. I know  some locals th a t did no t and th in k  th a t 
maybe If they  understood th e  reasoning and logistics, they 'd  appreciate th a t a rrangem ent as w ell. Also, I saw a LOT o f cars 
being tow ed  from  Caras Park. I know  I'd hate to  fin ish  26.2 m iles only to  find  th a t my car was Im pounded! Therefore, I 
recom m end w arn ing  everyone NOT to  park the re  in advance.
I can 't Imagine th e  event being b e tte r honestly, unless you clone your volunteers...
I can 't th in k  o f any. I was amazed how  organized everyth ing was and how sm ooth ly  everyth ing ran.
I can 't th in k  o f anyth ing now.
I cannot th in k  o f anyth ing th a t w ou ld  make it a m ore positive experience.
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I do no t do well w ith  the  gels th a t are over 2 3 gm o f sugar, so I cannot use the  ones th a t are o ften  provided on the  course. 
This leads me to  having to  carry everyth ing. I also like th e  va rie ty o f some solid food  on the  course. I d id notice the re  had 
been oranges at one o f th e  aid stations, bu t they  w ere  gone w hen I came th rough. Overall It was a great experience and 
my husband and I look fo rw ard  to  vis iting  again.
I do wish you had live music. I do Austin (TX) regularly In Feb., and It's so much fun to  have the  music and d rum m ing along
th e  way; It's a great energy booster as th e  m ileage gets long. M issoula has some great bands how  about pu tting  some
on the  route?
I d o n 't have any suggestions. I th in k  you do an amazing jo b ! I w ill d e fin ite ly  be back to  run again. Thank you fo r  all the  
hard w ork  you do to  make th is  a great event.
I d o n 't have anyth ing to  com m ent on here.
I d o n 't rem em ber If the re  Is a size chart fo r  shirts when you register bu t I th in k  If you add one Including the  length th a t w ill
help people gauge the  righ t size.
I d o n 't usually eat a fte r the  m arathon, but...by the  tim e  I fin ished (6 hours &  40 m inutes) the re  w ere  only bananas and 
oranges and some pasta salad.
I en joy th is  race. Hard to  pin p o in t how to  make It better. Everyone Is com m itted  to  making It a great event. W ell, maybe 
tw o  free  beers a fte r the  race.
I go t In to o  late to  do the  beer run. :(. M aybe they  could do one at tw o  tim es? 6pm and 7pm??? Just n it p lcklng.
I had enough tim e, bu t I heard a lo t o f people say there  w ere no t enough buses In th e  m orning. It sounded like It was a
com bina tion  o f people no t p lanning to  get to  th e  buses early enough and no t enough buses.
I hadn 't realized th a t the  gear bag drop  o ff was at the  s ta rt line (I th o u g h t It was jus t at the  bus loading zone In dow ntow n), 
so I d id n 't have any extra layers w ith  me at the  start, w hich was ra the r cool. Perhaps a c learer Indication o f th e  gear bag 
d rop  o ff locations w ou ld  be m ore helpfu l In the  fu tu re . (Disregard th is  If you w ere  actually qu ite  clear and I had no Idea.) 
O therw ise, you all did a fantastic  jo b !!
I have been running fo r  many years and partic ipa ted  In a lo t o f races and the  M issoula race ranks as one o f my best 
experiences.
I have no recom m endations. It was so w ell ran and such a g reat weekend!
I have no suggestions at th is  tim e.
I have ran over fo rty  1 /2 m arathons, and th is  one Is In my to p  3 !!! Keep It small!
I honestly d on 't have any. It was great.
I hope next year's expo can be bigger, like It was last year. I w ou ld  like to  know  In advance how  small the  race shirts w ill be 
so I can estim ate my size appropria te ly  w hen I register
I hope you are able to  expend th e  num ber o f partic ipants next year. Make the  sta rt chute lager and make sure the  pacers 
spread o u t m ore so th a t the  partic ipants do too .
I know  th a t some people com plained about th e  lines fo r  buses. I was OK w ith  It, bu t perhaps looking at loading buses In 
m ore locations m ight make sense?
I liked It ju s t as It Is. You could always make the  a irline fares cheaper! (JOKE)
I liked the  sign up on the  net fo r  vo lunteers. However, I knew people w ho w anted  to  vo lun tee r and said the re  was noth ing 
to  sign up fo r  and ye t M issoula M arathon kept pu tting  ou t requests fo r  vo lunteers. And w hen I ta lked to  one o f th e  Course 
d irectors fo r  th e  event I was to ld  th a t they  could have used m ore people. Maybe some w ay to  contact th e  specific course 
d irectors d irectly  even th rough email?
I loved It. Thank you.
I loved th a t you had ample porta  pottles th is  year as com pared to  previous years. I'd like to  be a litt le  m ore w ell rested fo r  
th is  race  perhaps a llow  fo lks to  drop o ff at th e  s ta rt line so we d on 't have to  wake up at 4am? This Is my 4 th  year running 
th is  race and It Is one o f my favorites  EVER! Thanks fo r  all you do to  make th is  a successful race and a fun  weekend.
I loved the  co lo r o f th e  shirts. I w ou ld  suggest ordering a fe w  samples to  make sure the  sizes are tru e  and If no t then  make 
partic ipants aware o f It.
I loved the  tracking apps fo r  friends and fam ily , bu t the  Facebook one had some confusing wordage. It used "segm ent" 
w hich I th in k  a lo t o f people m isunderstood, perhaps change th a t to  a range. I.e. s ta rt to  6.2, 6.2 to  13.1(halfway), 13.1 to
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20 mi., and last 10k
I m ight have missed th e  in fo rm a tion , bu t I feel like people should have a b e tte r idea o f w ha t kind o f medical help to  expect 
a t Aid Stations. I th in k  my running partners w ou ld  have tucked some Ibuprofen in th e ir  sports bras had they  known they  
cou ldn 't get any on the  course.
I missed the theme signs along the way (last year was code o f the west sayings)
I partic ipa te  in the  half m arathon and feel th a t th e  rou te  is great EXCEPT fo r  th e  part w here you are by Bonner Park w ith in  
a fe w  miles o f th e  fin ish line and have to  tu rn  away from  the  fin ish line to  cut over to  South Ave and then  tu rn  back. It 
w ou ld  be much be tte r to  re rou te  those blocks if there  is any way to  do so. Perhaps som ething around campus. It w ou ld  be 
nice to  have another op tion  fo r  the  shirts - 1 never w ork  o u t in a t-sh irt because I can 't stand to  have sleeves w hile  
sweating. A tank  to p  op tion  w ou ld  be nice surely the re  w ou ld  be a way to  still include th e  sponsor names on th e  back o f a 
tank  top . One last th ing  the  medals are really over the  top . W ho in th e ir  righ t m ind w ou ld  do anyth ing w ith  that?  
Som ething sm aller and less Flava Flav w ou ld  be nice. If it w ere  som ething th a t som ebody m ight actually w ear th roughou t 
th e  year it w ou ld  be great advertis ing fo r  the  even t.....
I personally do no t care if I get a medal. I w ou ld  suggest it be optiona l, save a few  dollars fo r  you. For me, the  sh irt or 
som ething th a t I can use is m ore w o rth w h ile ; leave the  medals fo r  the  fo lks w ho  place. This was my firs t 1 /2 m arathon, it 
was very fun, I d id no t expect to  have th is  much fun. TFIANKS
I probably w ou ld  have used m ore dow ntow n  business coupons had they  been in gear bags...restaurants and bars 
specifically...dollar o ff a d rink o r 10% o ff d inner.
I ran the  m arathon. Finishing w ith  the  half m ara thon walkers was a b it o f a chore dodging in and ou t o f them . Maybe have 
them  fin ish  on a d iffe ren t route? Or have them  s ta rt earlier?
I realize th is  was the  firs t year th a t people w e re n 't a llowed to  get dropped o ff, but th e  bus situation was rid iculous. We 
arrived at the  bus line up at 4:50AM  and d id n 't a rrive at th e  s ta rt line until 5:57AM . I w ou ld  say the  m a jo rity  o f people, at 
least fo r  the  half-m arathon, are going to  try  and catch the  5 - 5:15AM  buses because the re  really isn 't any need to  w a it 
around longer than  30 m inutes fo r  the  race to  sta rt unless you 're  one o f th e  e lite  runners. Everyone had the  same idea and 
the re  jus t w e re n 't enough m ovem ent/buses to  get us the re  at a reasonable tim e . In the  past w e've lite ra lly  walked righ t up
to  a bus and gotten  on.________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I spent th e  Saturday before  th e  m arathon on Flathead Indian Reservation  my friend  and I visited St. Ignatius, th e  Bison 
Range, and th e  People's Center. W e learned about these places on line (ne ither o f us are from  MT). W e 're  both  in to  
sustainable trave l th a t supports small businesses and com m unities, so these activ ities w ere im portan t to  us. (This is also 
w hy the  v irtua l goody bag is AWESOME  saved paper and supported small businesses!) I w ou ld  encourage you to  
p rom ote  these places on the  m arathon w ebsite, to  show th a t the re  are lots to  do and to  have m ore o f a regional econom ic 
impact.
I suggest having several places fo r  bus pickup, such as Dornblazer, th e  university, o r som ewhere on the  South Flills side o f 
to w n . This w ou ld  help w ith  parking and shorten ing the  line. Also, instead o f loading one bus at a tim e, loading m ore would  
have sped up th e  process (which they  had started doing by th e  tim e  my fr iend  and I go t on the  bus).
I ta lked to  Eva and like th e  Bank Run, I th in k  it w ou ld  be a hoo t to  do a m ar-fecta. Or M o-fecta, or Soul-fecta. In example, 
register fo r  th e  Beer run, the  5 K and then  e ithe r th e  ha lf o r the  fu ll and you get som ething.... I w ou ld  de fin ite ly  th in k  th a t 
w ou ld  be a great idea.
I th in k  all drinks should be non sugar free.
I th in k  everyth ing was great; th is  was my firs t ha lf m arathon so I d o n 't really have much suggestions. I was very impressed 
w ith  everything.
I th in k  fo r  th e  Flalf, you should consider a p o in t w here  locals can be dropped o ff by fam ily  if they  desire. And/OR you 
should have m ore than one place to  catch th e  buses. Som ewhere south o f the  race, i.e. Lolo and maybe ano ther location 
like the  Southgate Mall? It ju s t d id n 't make sense th a t someone from  say Flamilton, w ou ld  have to  drive past the  s ta rt and 
all the  w ay dow ntow n  and then  get on a bus. You should have people choose an op tion  to  get to  th e  s ta rt when they 
com plete  th e ir  reg istra tion.
I th in k  it is very w ell done.
I th in k  it was fantastic. I th ink  the  cap was a good idea...slow ly grow  the  race, as it is cu rren tly  contained and I th in k  you did 
a great job !
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I th in k  It w ou ld  be fun  to  have some prizes like "m ost Im proved" fo r  those o f us w ho have no hope o f fin ish ing near the  top .
I th in k  the re  should have been at least 2 shuttle  locations. D ow ntow n and I th in k  th e re  should have been one on the  west 
side o f to w n  w ha t comes to  m ind was at the  old KMART area, the re  was a huge area fo r  cars so no t everyone w ou ld  have 
converged on dow ntow n  at once.
I th in k  you all did a great job , loved having so many w a te r stations! Loved the  m ile m arkers!! I really th in k  you did a great 
jo b  and I m ost d e fin ite ly  w ill come back.
I th in k  you can open It to  m ore people bu t keep It manageable. I hate to  say th is  bu t I w ou ld  pay tw ice  as much m oney (In 
e n try  fees) to  partic ipa te  In th is  race (and I w ou ld  convince o thers th a t it is well w o rth  It). THANK YOU!! (Todd Vanek,
Colfax, WA)
I th in k  you need tw o  separate c ity  blocks w ith  tw o  separate lines fo r  th e  ha lf m arathon buses. Maybe you should take over 
th e  M ounta in  Line bus sta tion as well?  It isn 't like th e  c ity  bus line needs the  station at Sam on a Sunday. Just so th a t you 
can make th ree  to ta l lines  one fo r  the  m arathon, and then  tw o  fo r  the  half. That'd  make th e  Sam enorm ous line fo r  the  
ha lf much m ore manageable, bu t the  parking w ou ld  still be righ t by the  fin ish  line. You could even suggest th a t you'd pre fer 
everyone w ith  ha lf m arathon bib 0-1700 go to  M ounta in  Line Station, and 1701-3S00 goes to  M ain Street. Or something.
Just so m ost people divided up In a sensible manner.____________________________________________________________________ 
I th in k  you should ask everyone w ho wears a jacke t to  d itch It a fte r IS  m inutes in to  th e  run and make It one th a t th e  runner 
w ants to  donate to  a cause!
I th in k  you 're  doing a great jo b !
I th o u g h t It was great.
I w an t to  emphasize th a t, overall, th e  M issoula M arathon was well organized and enjoyable. I loved the  firs t 2 miles o f the  
half m ara thon course. A fte r th a t, th e  course was noth ing special until the  end. I'm sure you w ill address the  shuttle  Issue.
I was w orried  when I saw the  line around th e  en tire  block to  catch th e  shuttle  fo r  the  half m arathon starting  line at 4:4S. 
The lines moved fast and It seems like everyone made It to  the  event before the  start. I th in k  th e  event coord inators 
handled th is  very w ell, bu t It could be a problem  in the  fu tu re . O therw ise th is  was an extrem ely w ell planned event.
I w ish the re  was a w ay to  get the re  In tim e  and no t freeze w a iting  fo r  the  race to  begin!
I w ou ld  add a d iscla im er when you sign up fo r  the  race stating th a t the  sh irt sizes tend  to  run, at m in im um , one size sm aller 
than  w ha t you w ou ld  norm ally  wear. That seems to  be th e  one snag th e  past couple o f years Is th a t a lo t o f partic ipants 
w an t to  exchange th e ir  sizes fo r  a larger size.
I w ou ld  be careful about grow ing to o  big. Not sure th a t a larger race w ou ld  be be tter. There are lim ited  hote l choices In 
th e  area and they  all filled  up. I can't recall If rooms at th e  University w ere  an op tion  bu t If the  race does continue to  grow, 
leveraging th e  housing at the  university m ight be an op tion  (they do th is  In Duluth fo r  Grandma's M arathon). I d on 't th ink  
th a t M issoula has the  best restaurants (though the  beer was p re tty  good and I d on 't like beer). W e ate a lo t o f burgers, not 
our typ ical food  choice. Maybe m ore in fo rm a tion  fo r  v is itors like us to  know  w here to  eat.
I w ou ld  have pu t th e  Cllff gels up a litt le  sooner. First one was at 11 m iles and m ost w ou ld  need som ething before  tha t. 
Last one was 23 m iles and tha t's  to o  close to  the  fin ish  to  be really e ffective, so If you moved It up say by 5 m iles then  It 
may have been m ore e ffective. But tha t's  a really m inor po in t In an overall really enjoyable event!
I w ou ld  have riden my bike or walked if th a t op tion  w ou ld  have been o ffered
I w ou ld  have signed up fo r  th e  5K had it no t been at the  same tim e  as th e  s ta rt o f th e  Expo. I'm a schwag slut and I know 
how  fast the  good s tu ff sells o u t at m arathons. I w ou ld  recom m end starting th e  5K at Sam and the  Expo at 9am next year. I 
th in k  you 'll sell o u t th e  5K if you do th a t next year! I can't rem em ber, did you advertise the  5K as a run /w a lk  o r ju s t a run? 
Add w alk to  the  t it le  if you d id n 't and sell it as a fam ily  run.
I w ou ld  like to  continue  to  see th e  race grow. This is such an awesom e event fo r  Missoula, and, as a resident, I w an t th is  to  
be a m arquee a ttrac tion  fo r  our tow n.
I w ou ld  like to  see a catered past d inner at Caras park w ith  en te rta inm en t fo r  fo lks to  meet.
I w ou ld  like to  see m ore invo lvem ent w ith  th e  neighborhoods in the  m iddle  o f the  race. The firs t th ree  miles are so scenic
and then  the re  Is a "th u d " a fte r the  bridge w here  I have no real m em ory o r the  half M arathon, then  crossing th ird  stree t
th e  energy really picks up and propels the  runners th rough  the  fina l miles.
I w ou ld  love a va rie ty  In shirts w hich m ight no t be possible. But I find  th a t I p re fer technical tanks or long sleeves to  short 
sleeves.
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1 w ou ld  pre fer a la ter s ta rt tim e , bu t I realize th a t many people w ou ld  probably no t agree. Also, I w ou ld  have liked at least
2 gel stations fo r  the  half.
I w ou ld  pre fer a long sleeve co tton  tee
I w ou ld  suggest having walkers o r runners s ta rt earlie r or la ter -- It was very d ifficu lt to  w o rk  around people w ho w ere going 
much slower.
I w o u ld n 't m ind some 1 /4  and 1 /2  m ile le ft signs at the  last m ile  w hen I was a lm ost there, bu t the  3 tu rns le ft w ere  good 
to o ! Next year hopefu lly  I'll be m ore prepared; I d id n 't know  I was going until June 9 th ! It's always been a m oney Issue fo r 
me, and I d id n 't find  someone w illing  to  go w ith  me until June! Loved it, loved it loved It, have w anted  to  do th is since the  
f irs t one!
I'd really like to  see th e  walkers be able to  s ta rt at Sam Instead o f the  same tim e  as the  runner. Thanks fo r  all your hard 
w ork, ded ication and organization to  make Missoula the  best m arathon In th e  coun try !!
I'ii leave It to  the  experts.
I'm an early b ird and I'd love an earlie r s ta rt! I got ho t at th e  end.
I'm no t sure If th is  is som ething th a t can be done, bu t my running partne r and I discussed a program  sim ilar to  th a t o f 
"Couchsurfing" and "W arm  Showers" specifically fo r  m arathon runners. Maybe fo lks In and around Missoula could o ffe r a 
space In th e ir  hom e to  v isiting m arathoners In exchange fo r  good conversation, a meal, a presentation, w hatever. It would  
be a good w ay fo r  fo lks from  o u t o f to w n  to  get to  know  locals in M issoula as well as m eet people. Especially w ith  a sport 
like running, the  m ore com fortab le  we are w ith  strangers, th e  m ore we get ou t o f an event like this.
I'm no t sure w ha t you can do about th a t early part being kind o f boring. The fe w  spectators th a t came o u t w ere  m ost 
appreciated since It was 6am on a Sunday! The Big Flat and fina l lOm lles made up fo r  the  firs t part. I heard some 
com m ents about the  bus s ituation  no t being Ideal fo r  th e  ha lf (however fo r  th e  fu ll I DO consider It ideal. Great job  w ith  
th is  race!
I'm really reaching here...a fe w  friends w ho walked the  m arathon w ish they  could have started at Sam.
I'm sure you guys are already th ink ing  about th is ....bu t som ehow being able to  ensure th e  runners being bused get there  
w hen th e  race starts. I rem em ber about 5 m inutes before  th e  sta rt the  announcer said th e  last bus was leaving from  
dow n tow n . Ylkes! Glad th a t w asn 't me!
I'm th ink ing  about (m ostly) w alking the  fu ll m arathon, bu t th e  fin ish  line w ou ld  have to  stay open longer. If It was open fo r 
9 hours Instead o f 8.5, I th in k  I m ight be able to  make It. And th is  m ight be a very rookie observation, bu t I th in k  I w ou ld  
have liked to  be able to  sit dow n In a chair fo r  5 m inutes or so at one aid station. Just long enough to  adjust my shoes, etc. I 
was afraid if I sat on th e  ground, I w o u ld n 't be able to  get back up!
I've enjoyed 25+ years as a runner, ge tting  my s ta rt as a HKXC runner. W hen I ran fo r  the  Knights in the  80's I always 
w anted  to  see m ore running event opportun ities  In M issoula. I'm very pleased th a t the  M issoula M arathon event is taking 
hold. I love running, and love running In M issoula even m ore! Keep up th e  excellent event organization and com m unication 
th a t you've dem onstrated thus far. A lthough I've been happy w ith  the  existing race course routes, consider a careful 
investigation Into a lte rna te  courses th a t w ou ld  take runners th rough  d iffe ren t parts o f M issoula. Again, good show, and 
great w o rk  to  th e  w ho le  event team . I w ill be back fo r  many half m arathons &  5ks to  come, perhaps another m arathon 
even! Scott Orr, Lafayette IN.
I've run large m arathons and ha lf m arathons and w hen you over 2,000 partic ipants you should consider corra lling  people or 
setting  them  up Into tim ed  groups. For example, I was in line fo r  the  bus at 5am, our bus d id n 't get to  the  race s ta rt until 
5:54am. I on ly had six m inutes to  get to  th e  bathroom  and to  the  race start. W ith  th e  long bathroom  lines, I d id n 't get to  
th e  race s ta rt until 2 m inutes past th e  o ffic ia l race start. Even then  I had to  run past 150 200 people to  get ou t o f the  
cluster. There w ere people walking already. W alkers need to  be at th e  very end o f th e  line.
If I could solve the  bus ride th ing, o therw ise  it w ou ld  be great to  have one earlie r aid sta tion w ith  ge ls /goo /food  
If It's going to  be expensive to  enter, I w ou ld  like a chance to  w in  some m oney back, or at least some nice prizes from  
sponsors.
If it's  possible the  bus loading s itua tion  no t sure If it is w ith  th e  am ount o f partic ipants though.
If th e re  are free  pictures th ey  should be taken at fin ish  line. I d o n 't th in k  I got m ine taken. Possibly move th e  food  tables 
back and have photos a fte r receiving m etal. Please leave rou te  as Is. It was beautifu l. This was my firs t event since 
sustaining a traum atic  brain In jury In 2009 w hich has le ft me disabled. Becky Rice 4499
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If w ou ld  be nice to  have Duncan Donuts or some o the r sponsor serving coffee at the  start.
If you are going to  have firew orks  at the  s ta rt I w ou ld  suggest sh ifting  m ore o f them  to  the  earlie r tim es, say betw een 5 and 
5:45. Having m ost o f them  go o ff righ t a fte r the  s ta rt was no t Ideal fo r  tw o  reasons: (1) it was already ligh t enough at 6 th a t 
th ey  do no t show up w ell and (2) the  runners cannot look at them  anyway because they  have to  stay focused on th e  o ther 
runners surround ing them  at th a t tim e. I w ou ld  have found  it m ore enjoyable to  be able to  w atch th e  firew orks w hile  
w a iting  fo r  th e  start.
If you have never ran th is  race then  th e  medals w ere  awesome, bu t If you have every one o f them  then  the  repeat o f th is 
medal Is d isappoin ting! Plus If you run the  5k the  day before  and receive the  medal I th in k  It should be d iffe ren t as w ell. I 
now  have th re e  exact medals besides the  fin ish  and size.
If you require  th a t people take the  bus, please have bus tran s it be expedient. 10 m inu te  lines are ok, 40 m inute  lines are 
not. A t reg istra tion, a short check llst o f w ha t you need to  be doing, checking, and verify ing  w ou ld  make It so th a t the  
vo lunteers d on 't have to  rem em ber every last deta il. Make a check list, lam inate it, and tape it to  the  tab le  as bib and t  
sh lrt pick up, and chip con firm a tion . Tech t-sh ir t - you can't please everyone. But cowboys? On a running shirt? Give a good 
harassm ent to  the  C om petitive  Tim ing people. Man th ings can be "close enough", bu t tim ing  Is Im portan t to  get correct.
In add ition  to  gels at th e  stops, maybe some bananas o r o the r real food. I can't stand eating gel anym ore. Also massage at 
key hotels w ill be marvelous. I w ou ld  have booked It at hote l once I have a chance to  shower. Bus ride back to  double tree  
a fte r the  m arathon heaven.
In general everyth ing was w ell planned and organized. It was a very successful event. The organizer did a great job..
In my op in ion. It was perfect! Thank you fo r  everyth ing. A t firs t I th ou gh t the  price was a b it much bu t when I realized all 
th e  man pow er th a t goes in to  everyth ing th e  buses, th e  streets being blocked & m arked, th e  shirts, the  Gatorade, th e  free  
goo, th e  price was very reasonable.
In th e  fu tu re , people should be a llowed to  drop  them selves o ff at the  start. W ith  th e  large vo lum e o f partic ipants. It Is 
unrealistic to  expect th a t the  busses w ill be able to  fac ilita te  2,500 people In an e ffic ien t m anner.
Increase bathroom s at the  aid stations In th e  beginning th ird  o f th e  courses
Increase com m unication between vo lunteers helping line up and load the  busses. It was a litt le  chaotic.
Increase th e  num ber o f buses to  the  s ta rt line at 5:00am. I could have taken an earlie r bus bu t did no t w an t to  sit around at 
th e  sta rt line fo r  th a t long.
Increase th e  num ber o f restroom s fo r  th e  rest stations.
Instead o f coffee in the  m orning  w a te r! Maybe coffee a fte r Instead.
Instead o f having everyone bussed from  dow ntow n, maybe have a d ro p o ff on ly bus location at the  w a lm art or car 
dealership righ t before  m ille r creek th a t people can get dropped o ff at, bu t no t park there . This w ou ld  a llow  a fe w  busses to  
make lots o f tr ips  to  deliver the  people th a t w ou ld  o therw ise  be dropped o ff righ t at th e  s ta rt line.
Is th e  horseshoe now  the  logo? I w ou ld  have liked som ething w ith  the  "M " In it bu t maybe th a t has been overdone. A t least 
th e  horseshoe is kind o f original. And I like th e  "runner".
It all seemed to  w o rk  well so I can 't th in k  o f any changes I w ou ld  make.
It appeared very congested fo r  people try ing  to  park In the  parking garage. As a local I knew not to  go there, bu t o the r 
options should be m entioned fo r  ou t or tow ners, o r move the  bus pickup area a litt le  so the re  is no t so much congestion 
It appears every detail has been th ou gh t th rough , and th e re  probably are im provem ents to  be made but I have no 
suggestions.
It Is cu rren tly  done so well I really can't th in k  o f anyth ing more.
It ju s t seemed you could Im prove on the  bus staging area, maybe having the  fu ll and ha lf pickups on d iffe ren t streets.
It really was a great race.
It was aw esom e!!! But m ore spectators is a m o tiva to r when you w an t to  quit.
It was great in every way!
It was great! Keep It small.
it was great, have probably ran 30 o thers before and th is  Is one o f th e  best 
It was great. I can 't w a it to  come back again next year!
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It was great. Move the post race beer closer to  the finish line and increase the cap on on runners.
It was so w ell done I w o u ld n 't know  w ha t you could im prove on : )  maybe jus t maybe a litt le  m ore food  o the r th a t pieces 
o f w aterm e lon  and oranges. But I say th is  re luctan tly  because it was so w ell done. : )
It w ou ld  be awesome to  have local bands playing energizing music at some points along th e  course. I realize th a t th is  m ight 
wake th e  residents at 6 a.m, though.
It w ou ld  be cool if we got a fin ish ing  t sh ir t also.
it w ou ld  be fun  to  have Pacers on th e  ha lf m arathon course
It w ou ld  be great to  have pacers fo r  the  half m arathon.
It w ou ld  be helpful to  have m ore clearly designated pacing areas in the  starting  area o f th e  ha lf m arathon. I heard someone 
near me say we w ere  in the  9 m inu te  m ile  pace area, w hich is w here  I w anted  to  be, bu t I d id n 't see anyth ing ind icating 
certa in paces. As the  race started it was clear th a t I was in th e  m iddle  o f a much slower paced group, and it required qu ite  a 
lo t o f passing and weaving to  get se ttled in to  my pace.
It w ou ld  be helpfu l to  have one vo lun tee r check on th e  parking garage and when fu ll pu t up sign to  a le rt late comers th a t 
th e  garage was fu ll. I in tend to  arrive earlie r at th e  bus shuttle  since the re  was a long delay on th e  shuttle . Give o u t m ore 
parking hints in th e  race data. Can you add runner's hom etow n on bib? M eeting  o thers w ho are com ing here from  o the r 
places is a real plus. So many people are still pu tting  th e ir  bibs on th e ir  back. Add a line about w here  to  w ear the  bib in the  
race data. I th o u g h t th e  Facebook fea tu re  was a w inner. Suggest you have a geek tab le  at Expo staffed w ith  ultra geeks to  
assist w ith  the  set up on Facebook. I w ou ld  have signed up fo r  next year if you to o k  registrations a fte r the  race. A t least 
make th e  brochure available on race day. The food  is great a fte r the  race bu t it is same-old, same-old. Jazz up the  food 
offerings... Surprise us.
It w ou ld  be nice if local restaurants p rom oted  th e  race w ith  pre race specials w ith  p ro o f o f race reg istra tion  like num ber, 
etc. The coupons fo r  racers good th e  weekend no t the  M onday fo llow ing  th e  race w hen m ost o f us have had to  go back.
It w ou ld  be nice if th e  race was a litt le  cheaper maybe $50 fo r  the  half m arathon? I w o u ld n 't m ind running w ith  a few  
thousand m ore people if th a t w ou ld  a llow  the  organizers to  drop th e  price. Flowever, if partic ipant capacity w ere  to  be 
raised, it w ou ld  probably make sense to  s ta rt th e  race in heats (a la Bloomsday).
It w ou ld  be nice if the re  was a w a te r source in Caras a fte r leaving th e  race area. Maybe the re  is/was and I jus t d id n 't see it.
It w ou ld  be nice to  see m ore venders in th e  park a fte r th e  race. People are jacked up on adrenaline and w an t to  buy stu ff!
i) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
It's a good idea to  keep runners m oving fo r  a block o r tw o  a fte r the  fin ish before  having them  stop fo r  any reason. Sudden
stop fo r  medals and chip rem oval can be dangerous. M ove fin ish  to  the  south side o f th e  bridge and have runners walk
across th e  bridge before  having them  stop fo r  chip removal.
It's a lm ost perfect!
It's already amazing! But make th e  t sh irts  tru e  to  size!!
It's great!
Just keep doing it!
Just keep doing w ha t you do so well now.
Just keep doing w ha t you 're  doing!
Just keep doing w ha t you 're  doing.
Just keep doing w ha t you 're  doing. It's a g reat race!!
Just keep the  tem pera tu re  it was fo r  th is  y e a r!! LOL!
Just m ore bathroom s o the r than  th a t it was a g reat race.
Just m ore fo od /ge l at the  w ater, Gatorade stations. Thanks.
Just th e  above o therw ise  an amazing event!
Just the  logistics piece.
Just the  transpo rta tion  to  the  race can im prove.________________________________________________________________________ 
Just th e  tw o  th ings above. O therw ise an awesome, well run event.
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Just to  make sure everyone UNDERSTAND th a t they  really need to  be at the  shuttle  EARLY. It was a litt le  stressful w orry ing  
th a t we m ight no t make It.
Keep adding capacity and runners! It's a great thing.
Keep doing what you are doing!
Keep doing what you are doing!
Keep doing w ha t you are doing! Maybe a huge spot fo r  people to  park. O ther than th a t It was a great race!! Thank you to  
all the  vo lu n te e rs !!!!!! Maybe provide gum m y bears at th e  w a te r and Gatorade stations.
Keep doing w ha t you are doing.
Keep doing w ha t you are doing. Loved It!
Keep doing w ha t you are doing....D on 't change a th ing. Keep the  num ber o f partic ipants the  same. I live In the  Chicago area 
and used to  run th e  Chicago M arathon w hen It was small and great...N ow  they  have 40,000 partic ipants w hich Is chaos, 
confusing, frus tra ting  and lots o f very rude people. I have run many m arathons across th e  coun try  and yours Is the  best and 
you should be proud o f tha t....! am planning on re tu rn ing  next year fo r  a longer duration  to  see m ore o f your area.....
Keep doing w ha t you 're  doing! I LOVED my firs t experience and cannot w a it fo r  next year!
Keep going
Keep grow ing, slow ly
Keep It at Its cu rren t size. Too many m arathons try  to  grow  beyond w ha t they  can com fo rtab ly  accom m odate. Include a 
pasta d inner. Slightly larger expo. W ould  like to  see the  course continue along the  path to  th e  UM and loop back to  the  
b rldge--lt w ou ld  be m ore scenic, though less shady.
Keep It going!
Keep It ju s t th e  same you guys are w onderfu l.
Keep It simple and fun. Don't g row  It to o  big.
KEEP IT SMALL________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Keep It up!
Keep It up!
Keep It up!.
Keep It u p !!!! GREAT jo b ! Thanks so much fo r  a great experience  w ou ld  love to  do th is  again If back In your beautifu l state.
Keep It up...GREAT JOB!_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Keep the  fire  going (the enthusiasm)
Keep the  num bers near w here  they  are. It was great. Good people around you bu t no t to o  many.
Keep the  w ater/G a torade  o rder consistent. It's amazing how  consternating th a t can be a fte r 20 some miles. Make sure the  
TP rolls are started. W hen they 're  still In the  p ro tective  w rap It can be a frus tra ting  and tim e consum ing when you make 
th a t p it s top  at m m lO  and your fingers d o n 't w an t to  cooperate and you know  there 's  someone dancing outside w a iting  
th e ir  tu rn . Keep up th e  good w ork. I w ill d e fin ite ly  be back.
Keep up the  amazing w ork!
Keep up the  fantastic  w o rk ! And Thanks fo r  pu tting  on such a fabulous event!
Keep up the  good w ork
Keep up the  good w ork, see you next year
Keep up the  good w ork!
Keep up the  good w ork ! O ther than  re th ink ing  th e  bussing to  Blue M ounta in  I w ou ld  change noth ing. You are amazing and 
It makes me proud to  be from  Missoula.
Keep up the  good w o rk !! Amazing race!!
Keep up the  good w ork ! 11 
Keep up the  great w ork
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Keep up the  great w o rk  and d o n 't a llow  the  race to  grow  to o  quickly, the  ha lf m arathon was bogged dow n In th e  2 hour 
fin ish ing  tim e  fo r  th e  entire  course, It w asn 't bad noticed a big d ifference from  prio r year. This Isn 't com ple te ly  bad as there  
w ere  people to  run w ith .
Keep up the  great w ork, very Impressive race!
Keep up the  great w ork!
Keep up the  great w ork!
Keep up the  great w ork!
Keep up the  great w ork!
Keep up the  great w ork.
Keep up the  great w ork. I th ink  you could handle even m ore racers.
Keep up the  great w ork. It was the  best m arathon I have ever run!
Later race tim e !
Later start.
Less w a iting  fo r  the  p rom p t racers.
Let a w om an pick the  co lo r o f th e  sh irts! :) D on 't claim th a t It Is f la t and fast... :) M ore  bo ttles o f Ice cold w a te r at the  
fin ish  (I go t one, bu t they  ran ou t before  my friend  came In).
Let m ore people In! Go crazy! As above.
Let people do drop  offs at the  s ta rt! Or be b e tte r prepared to  get buses o u t m ore quickly. O ther than th a t everyth ing was 
good.
Let people drive  them selves a n d /o r drop o ff at the  race.
Let people know  ahead o f tim e  If shirts tend  to  run on th e  small side. Everything else was great!
Let th e  aid sta tion vo lunteers know  th a t It makes sense to  o ffe r gels firs t, and then  always have some w a te r fa rth e r dow n. I 
go t one gel at th e  end o f an aid sta tion and had to  make my way back to  get w a te r to  wash It down.
Let th e  half m ara thon walkers s ta rt early so the  fu ll m arathon runners d on 't have to  run around them  at the  end.
Let th e  locals get dropped o ff at the  s ta rt and ou t o f tow ners take the  buses. Or have separate bus areas know ing th a t the  
locals have options fo r  o the r transpo rta tion .
Letting ppl be dropped o ff Instead o f w a iting  fo r  the  busses. Have energy gels available w here  they  are supposed to  be so 
ppl can plan accordingly.
L im iting runners to  the  fa r righ t side o f the  road during th e  f irs t 2 /3 o f th e  m arathon means th a t we are running on an 
uneven surface because th e  roads are sloped dow n on the  edges...this caused some ham string problem s fo r  me la ter In the  
race.
L ittle  Irrita ted  th a t the  w ebsite  said you cou ldn 't d rop  o ff at e ithe r race. Took th e  bus to  Peak and th e re  Is a BEAUTIFULLY 
marked lane fo r  Passenger drop  o ff. W ould  have been nice to  have another hour o f sleep Instead o f standing dow ntow n  
fo r  25 m inutes w a iting  to  load a bus.
Load m ore than  one bus at a tim e. I was early, bu t heard from  some th a t they  a lm ost d id n 't make th e  race due to  th e  long 
line fo r  single bus loading.
Load m ore then  1 bus at a tim e  to  get racers ou t faster. Stood Inline fo r  m ore the  1 /2  hr and w hen we got up to  th e  fro n t 1 
bus at a tim e  was being loaded. W e arrived at s ta rt line 20 m lns before  race no t a lo t o f tim e  If using the  restroom s and th a t 
line. (This Is fo r  1 /2 M arathon.) Last 2 races It w en t fas te r and no lines.
Loading busses should be a b it faster
Local singer, maybe design com petition  fo r  shirt?
Loved It!
Make a g reater e ffo rt to  make sure th a t everyone gets In the  proper bus line fo r  the  fu ll o r half m arathon. You need to  
have a d ro p -o ff area at th e  s ta rt -  my d river w en t righ t past the  s ta rt line In o rder to  deposit me In th e  confusion at Ryman 
Street.
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Make adjustm ents to  packet pickup tim in g  (need m ore tim e).
Make it a charity  race  all proceeds beyond covering expenses benefit a local or national charity D on 't grow  to o  quickly or 
th e  organization (bus tim ing , num ber o f portab le  bathroom s, etc) becomes a hassle
Make parking d irections m ore clear ra ther than jus t put stars.
Make sure ha lf m arathoners d on 't take all the  fru it  and food  on course before  the  m arathoners come through.____________ 
Make sure shirts are going to  appropria te ly  f i t  if possible. Som ething refreshing like c itrus tow ard  th e  end o f the  race fo r  al
partic ipants!_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Make sure tim ing  chip reads accurately at s ta rt so d on 't have to  fix  la ter w ith  com pute r guy from  W hite fish  I believe.
Make the  bus line m ore e ffic ien t.
Make the  medal classy looking
Make the  medals a b it smaller.
Make the  race shirts a b e tte r co lor; get rid o f the  "cow boy" stigma on the  race shirts. Make the  shirts m ore fun. Also the  
cost was a b it high.
Make the  rou te  an o u t and back or loop. M ain ta in  the  cu rren t race size. Overselling the  capacity o f the  location is com m on 
at many m arathons.
M any d iffe ren t bussing locations if you d o n 't w an t people driv ing to  th e  s ta rt line. B itte rroo ters  could catch it in Lolo. Linda
Vista, South hills at W alm art, etc.
m ark th e  distances in m iles and k ilom eters
M ay need to  im prove speed o f bus loading fo r  the  half m arathon. Saw th a t loading changed part way th rough w ith  4 5 
buses loading instead o f jus t one at a tim e  th a t really seemed to  speed th ings up.
M aybe a co tton  sh irt instead?!
M aybe a litt le  m ore c la rity  about shuttles o r being dropped o ff at th e  race________________________________________________ 
maybe a little  m ore food  (no t jus t gu)
M aybe a shuttle  from  a designated spot on Brooks Rd. to  the  busses to  the  starts. Our hote l o ffe red  one bu t it was to o  late 
fo r  my nerves. W e had friends drive  us to  th e  bo ttom  o f the  bridge to  make sure we go t the re  in p lenty o f tim e . If we 
d id n 't have th a t op tion , we w ou ld  have been standing in those long lines w a iting  fo r  the  busses. That w ou ld  have made me 
to o  nervous.
M aybe a llow  drop offs at the  s ta rt line. M igh t decrease bus load, half had a long line.
M aybe a llow  spectators to  take th e  bus as w ell and then  bus back to  to w n  o r som ething? Or have some buses th a t 
spectators can take to  see a part o f th e  race? The p o in t-to -p o in t makes th is  challenging, bu t having people o u t on th e  route  
certa in ly  helps any race.
M aybe an 8:00 am s ta rt tim e?
M aybe an hour la ter s ta rt tim e?
M aybe have 2 locations to  board th e  bus one dow n tow n  and some o the r location. People could choose th e ir  pick up site 
w hen registering.
M aybe have be tte r organization o f the  bus pick tim es o r m ore buses.
M aybe have m ore specific size in fo  fo r  shirts men's, w om en 's and youth.
M aybe have m u ltip le  pick up points?
M aybe have th e  age group troph ies  go 35 placed deep so i could get one.
M aybe have the  garbage bins fo r  the  w a te r fu rth e r away from  th e  tables. There w asn 't enough tim e  to  d rink before  the  
trash cans so many cups w ere strew n fa r dow n the  course
M aybe in advance in fo rm a tion  on the  age/gender group awards. But o the r than  th a t, it was a near perfect m arathon race 
fo r  th e  size, course, s ta rt area m anagem ent, aid s ta tion /vo lun teers, etc. It was great and thank you fo r  organizing such as a 
g reat race! Hope you w ill keep th e  race date in July fo r  a long tim e !
M aybe include sunscreen, body b u tte r at aid stations, m ore gum m y bears! I crossed a b it on the  slow side due to  several 
reasons bu t m ainly a fo o t in jury, (still fin ished), w ere  the re  burgers at the  end? I w ou ld  have liked to  have had an actual 
meal, cold m ist, s tu ff like that.
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M aybe it w ou ld  be helpfu l to  have tw o  sites to  board th e  buses. One dow ntow n  and one on th e  south side.
M aybe larger portions o f w a te r The stops and som ething on the  le ft side fo r  us le ft handers
M aybe load m ore than th ree  busses at a tim e  w hen the re  are 3000 people to  get transported . I w a ited  in line over 20 
m inutes and was the re  by 5 am.
M aybe make it a b it m ore clear w here  spectators can stand to  cheer th e  runners on... some friends w ere  a b it confused by
th e  map (maybe pu t it online ahead o f tim e?)
M aybe make it m ore apparent th a t race pictures w ere  available to  p rin t fo r  free  a fte r the  race. I w asn 't aware, I jus t
th o u g h t downloads w ere  free. That's very m inor though,
M aybe m ore d irect instructions at th e  starting  line about w here  to  line up and perhaps run on the  righ t pass on th e  right 
verbiage.
M aybe m ore port-a -po tties  on the  course in the  firs t 5 m iles o f th e  race....I w en t pee on th e  side o f the  road. Thank gosh I 
am a guy
M aybe m ore porta pottys at each aid area. Could th e  police perhaps have places to  park along the  rou te  instead o f driv ing 
th e  route?
M aybe m ore portapo tties  in th e  f irs t fe w  miles. A t m ile 4, the re  was 8 people w a iting  in line, w hich added 10 15 m inutes
to  our tim es._________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
M aybe m ore potties at the  designated spots along the  route.
M aybe set up 2 o r 3 pickup spots to  e lim ina te  dow ntow n  parking issues and HUGE w a iting  lines!
M aybe some m ore Post race activ ities in Caras Park. Also m ore runn ing/fitness vendors at Expo.
M aybe some sunscreen available along the  way.
M aybe tw o  d iffe ren t locations fo r  th e  fu ll and half busses? That m ight a lleviate some o f the  confusion fo r  loading.
M aybe you could break up some o f the  groups o f vo lunteers at some o f the  aid stations, like Hellgate and Sentinal team s 
and spread them  out... m ore than  enough people at those stations. Every tw o  miles was awesome... if you spread them  
o u t and th re w  another one here and th e re  it w ou ld  be nice...
M aybe you could sta rt th e  race in heats to  help w ith  the  shuttle  lines. I th in k  m ost people are like us and d on 't w an t to  
arrive  at the  starting  line and have to  stand around fo r  an hour in the  cold w a iting  to  run. The Event Guide was really nice! 
Any chance o f sending th a t in th e  mail to  partic ipants p rio r to  the  race? It w ou ld  be great to  have ahead o f tim e  fo r 
planning.
M ore  bathroom s
M ore  bathroom s at break stations so the re  are no w a it tim es.
M ore  bathroom s in early part o f m arathon.
M ore  bathroom s in the  firs t ha lf o f the  race  noticed a lo t m ore the  second half, keep beer at th e  fin ish  area until all 
runners are done!
M ore  bathroom s are always good!
M ore  bleachers 
M ore  bus location pick ups 
M ore  bus locations fo r  pick up 
M ore  buses
M ore  buses and m ore port-a-po tties, especially w ith in  th e  firs t six or seven miles.
M ore  buses being loaded at a tim e  fo r  the  half partic ipants
M ore  buses o u t to  the  sta rt fo r  th e  half. I d id th e  fu ll and the  buses w ere great but th e  ha lf had a very long line, 
m ore buses, louder sound system at sta rt 
M ore  buses!
M ore  buses. I spoke w ith  an o ffic ia l and he stated the re  w ere  enough buses bu t no t enough drivers.
M ore  busses o r a drop  o ff area at the  start. M ore  restroom s w h ile  w a iting  in line fo r  th e  busses.
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More busses or fewer people.
M ore  busses o r tw o  boarding areas In to w n . Disclaimer about sh irt sizing o r a d iffe ren t brand. LIghter-welght medals - the  
c lo th  part was nice, bu t the  m etal part was jus t to o  much. M ore com m unication from  race organizers before race day.
M ore  consistent pacers, bu t I to ta lly  understand how hard o f a job  th a t Is. O therw ise It was a great event. So much fun  to  
overhear all the  fo lks from  ou t o f to w n  fa ll In love w ith  our home.
M ore  cowbells.
More crowd control w ith  shuttles In the morning to  the start
M ore  dialogue about e tiqu e tte  fo r  walkers and runners w hen th e  faste r runners s ta rt com ing th rough . I know  you can't fix  
stupid, bu t some people 4 w ide  need to  know  th a t It's no t acceptable when you've go t a fu ll m arathoner w ith  tim e  goals 
th a t has to  dodge people w ho a ren 't paying a tte n tio n  to  get ou t o f the  way. There Is a ta c tfu l w ay to  p rom ote  courtesy. 
Pam w ith  Galloway did a w onderfu l job  w ith  educating her group on e tique tte .
M ore  d irections on th e  dow ntow n  parking, pre race. Close th e  parking garage when fu ll so we d on 't go Into hoping to  find  
a parking spot. Just have someone pu t up a sign th a t It Is fu ll. G etting to  the  parking garage w ith  th e  busses In fro n t Isn 't a 
good plan fo r parking. Maybe encourage people to  park In th e  new parking garage.
M ore  e ffic ien t bus system 
M ore  e ffic ien t transpo rta tion  to  s ta rt o f race!
M ore  emphasis on lack o f availab ility  o f rooms, discounts fo r  m arathon partic ipants at local hotels 
M ore  food  vendors at Caras Park (can I get an egg breakfast sandwich or a sm oothie??). I w ou ld  have lingered longer If I 
was able to  get som ething substantia l. And b e tte r food  fo r  runners at the  end. I saw p lenty o f orange sllces/bananas during 
th e  actual race so I'd love to  see heartie r options at the  fin ish.
M ore  free  s tu ff at expo, bigger wom en's shirts, liked set up last fe w  years In runners area be tte r, no t Impressed w ith  v irtua l 
gear bag stu ff... That Is the  fun  part In looking th rough  gear bag!
m ore fue l m ore o ften  be tte r goodie bag take  sponsors o ff my bib and m etal update metal
M ore  garbage cans around th e  w a te r stations suggest some being placed a ways from  the  sta tion In hopes th a t they 
w ou ld  be used.. D isturbing to  see th e  am ount o f garbage on the  ground.
M ore  Gel's on th e  rou te
M ore  gels o ffe red. See my above com pla int. The shuttles are good fo r  no t congesting th e  drop o ff area and I th in k  most 
people understood th a t th is  was the  firs t year so It w asn 't going to  be perfect. No real suggestions about tha t. Maybe next 
year w ill be sm oother.
M ore  gum m y bears, orange slices fo r  m arathoners at re fueling sta tion. It was all gone by th e  tim e  I came th rough  and I was 
d isappoin ted th a t the re  was no support w hen I needed It 
M ore  hills
M ore  hills If possible.
M ore  lines In th e  m orning fo r  loading buses, 
m ore live bands perhaps 
M ore  live music on the  course 
M ore  music along the  course.
M ore  music along the  route...m aybe a "b a ttle  o f the  bands co m pe tition " along th e  rou te
M ore  music along the  way. M ore vendors at th e  end. Better busing system. The rest was perfect I
M ore  music maybe. It Is hard to  answer th is, because It was a really outstanding  experience fo r  me.
M ore  music th ro ug h ou t the  course.
MORE MUSIC?!_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
M ore  music.
M ore  options fo r  parking or d ro p o ff a t the  start.
M ore  oranges
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M ore oranges and sooner. O ther than th a t it was and always has been a fabulous race. This was my 4 th  consecutive race 
and can't w a it until next year!
M ore  oranges, bananas etc. along rou te
M ore  organized bus pick up. Lines m ore organized and a way fo r  buses to  pick up people faste r so the re  is less tim e  idling 
em pty. Guarantee th a t if you get to  th e  bus pick up by a certa in tim e  you w ill make it to  th e  s ta rt w ith  a certa in am ount o f 
t im e  to  spare. Encourage m ore music groups/ind iv iduals along the  route. There w ere  m ore funny and clever signs along 
th e  rou te  last year. Maybe it was done by individuals bu t if th is  could be done again it was great.
M ore  pacers
M ore  parking near buses
M ore  people to  cheer us on!
M ore  pick up locations if you 're  going to  require  partic ipants to  ride th e  bus to  the  start. Km art and North Reserve could be
added at a m in im um  as pick up locations.
m ore places to  get on th e  bus maybe one over on reserve
M ore  port-a -po tties  at the  s ta rting  line fo r  half m arathon. Not enough to  handle th e  needs p rio r to  start.
M ore  porta potties at beginning o f race (line ups to o  long)
M ore  porta potties at th e  beginning if th e  race, the re  w ere  long lines at the  few  available.
M ore  porta potties at th e  beginning o f th e  half m arathon w ou ld  be helpful. Also, it w ou ld  be so nice to  have m ore vendors 
a fte r the  race. I d id n 't really feel th a t the re  was much to  do a fte r the  race.
M ore  porta potties in firs t ha lf o f 1 /2 m arathon 
M ore  porta potties!
M ore  Porta Pottys at firs t 3 stops.
M ore  porta potties  on th e  course and longer race shirts.
M ore  porta potties  w ou ld  be nice.
M ore  race merchandise.
M ore  restroom s
M ore  running along the  rivers. You've go t the  scenery, w hy no t use it. 
m ore shuttle  buses
m ore shuttle  pick up locations to  ensure th a t w a it isn 't as long
M ore  shuttles and m ore parking designated fo r  runners th a t day w ou ld  be great. I missed the  free  pic in my post race 
s ta te w ili have to  look fo r  it next year.
M ore  slots available fo r  th e  fu ll m arathon!
M ore  to ile ts  at the  M ilage stops on the  race. Had to  w a it to o  long in line &  it increased my tim e  by qu ite  a bit. W ou ld  have 
been nice to  have GU available fo r  ha lf m arathon runners before  m ile 10. There was none at th e  2 m ile m ark to  grab and 
save, like I had planned.
M ore  to ile ts , m ore frequen tly  in the  firs t section o f the  Half.
M ore  trash cans at th e  w a te r/ga to rade  stations.
M ore  tu rns in th e  beginning. It gets boring a bit.
M ore  va rie ty o f food  at fin ish.
M ore  vendors a fte r the  race -  you 're  fee ling m ellow , have your free  beer -  it w ou ld  be nice to  do a litt le  shopping. 
M ore  w a te r stations is the  only th ing  th a t you could do to  im prove it, well run, expo rocked and people are great.
M ove th e  s ta rt fu rth e r away or add a dog leg. Add m ore porta  potties.
M oving the  live music and concessions on th e  bridge a litt le  fa rth e r north , closer to  th e  stairs, w ou ld  make it even be tter, 
and spectators w ou ld  be m ore inclined to  take advantage o f it (since m ore o f them  cluster to  th e  north , closer to  the  
fin ish). Having a vendor selling w ater, sports drink, etc. at a reasonable price to  spectators w ou ld  probably go over really 
w ell. A fte r we had our free  fin isher's  beer from  Big Sky Brewing, th ey  d irected us to  the  bridge fo r  a chance to  buy another. 
W e walked righ t by the  one vendor selling beer and drinks... th ey  d id n 't have much o f a sign! I th in k  th e  "pa rty  on the
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bridge" was a great Idea In general and I hope it continues. I d on 't know  If people really realized It was up the re  th is  year (at 
least w hen I was there, around 9:30 a.m.), bu t they  w ill get used to  It.
M u ltip le  m eeting locations fo r  bus ride to  th e  start, no t ju s t the  dow ntow n  location? no t sure how  to  fix  t h a t ... bu t not 
bad, ju s t ended up having to  pass a bunch o f walkers, strollers, etc. because o f th e  long lines w a iting  fo r  a bus.
M u ltip le  park and shuttle  sites fo r  the  event. One dow ntow n  one near reserve????
M y bib num ber got messed up. maybe a d iffe re n t process to  handle changes
M y daughter ran the  5 k. She was disappointed th a t her age group was 1 14. She doesn't w an t to  run It next year. She 
said th e re  Is no po in t until she o lder
M y husband and ta lk  about th is  and In tru th  I d on 't really th in k  you could do any be tte r
M y one and only com pla in t was the  shirts th a t w ere given In our gear bags.. I'm a jus t litt le  ta lle r than average (5'8"), and 
my tee  sh irt Is m ore like a belly sh irt. Next year you should o rder th e  tee  shirts longer!
M y only Issues was w ith  th e  BOPs an how they  to ok  over th e  fin ish  area an did no t have th e ir  vo lunteers shirts on 
(securlty)and th a t they  crow ded ou t th e  runners so those o f us clipping chips had to  wade th ru  them
M y only suggestion w ou ld  be to  place th e  trash bags a litt le  fa rth e r down from  the  w a te r stations so th a t we have m ore 
tim e  to  d rink  It before  we pass the  trash bags.
M y suggestion Is to  have d iffe ren t drop o ff sites In and around Msla fo r  runners to  catch a bus. If you really can 't come up 
w ith  a d iffe ren t drop o ff Idea at th e  s ta rt (fo r th e  halves....don 't know  w ha t th e  fu ll was like)....! heard MANY com pla ints
regarding th e  bus situation.____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
N sure the  tim in g  com pany softw are  Is o f king like the re  slogan stats....accuracy every tim e....
n/a
n/a
n/a
N /A__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
N /A__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
N /A__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
na
NA___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
NA___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
NA___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
NA.___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
nada
Nada :) Keep up th e  GREAT WORK! Thank you MISSOULA!_______________________________________________________________ 
Need M ore  at th e  expo I
Need m ore busses a nd /o r have m u ltip le  bussing locations.
Need to  have m ore buses running. If I am there  at 5, I should be able to  board a bus at 5lsh, no t w a it In line.
Need to  have m ore local people on th e  race course
Need to  o ffe r REAL Medical Support along th e  rou te  - Freeze On (available In gel - spray - roll on) to  relieve muscle cramps 
Is a m ust - even small m arathons o ffe r th is  - should be a standard! Really surprised d id n 't th in k  to  o ffe r th is  w ith  over 1,000 
partic ipants even small races (under 500) o ffe r It at every aid sta tion  along the  rou te  (every 5 m iles). M ore Im portan t 
than  pictures jus t saying because you asked. Thanks fo r  all you do!
Never w an t to  see th a t policem an d irecting  tra ffic  again and my name on my bib.
New medal design. Better shirts sizing. Not everyone likes them  skin tigh t. D on 't change a th ing  about th e  course. This Is 
my favo rite  ha lf m arathon.
New shirts.
Next year pu t a bus at each corner o f the  block and load the  busses like th a t. That w ou ld  create a faste r loading s ituation  
In th e  morning....LOVED the  firew orks!
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Next year te ll us w ho the  technical sh irt Is made by, so we can then  look at our old M issoula shirts to  see w ha t size we need 
to  order. If you use the  same supplier as th is  year, we know  we need to  o rder BIG. If you use a supplier from  before, we 
w ill know  how  to  order.
Nicer bags, d iffe ren t shirts (and /o r some type  o f sizing chart o r pictures o f th e  shirts).
No cones on M ullan fo r  at least the  firs t 5 o r 6 miles. Light colors fo r  th e  t sh lrts  w ith  maybe a m ounta in  m o tif and longer 
In th e  to rso  w ou ld  be nice too . I th in k  you do a g reat job , so I w ou ld  jus t o ffe r these suggestions as helpful criticisms.
No Im provem ents necessary. Enjoy your success!
No m ore m andatory buses
No o the r suggestions, th is  Is a great event, though  I guess I was a litt le  d isappointed th a t Tamarack Brewing was no t a 
sponsor again th is  year. I really enjoyed th e ir  partic ipa tion  and location last year. It is nice to  have Big Sky Brewing as a 
sponsor bu t I wish they  could make m ore o f th e ir  offerings available during th e  packet pick up and post run events.
G row ler fills  o f th e ir  regular o fferings and harder to  find  s tu ff w ou ld  be cool if available on site dow ntow n, especially since 
th ey  w ere  o ffe ring  $1 o ff g row le r fills.
No suggestions, I th o u g h t it was very w ell done.
No suggestions, noth ing I w ou ld  do d iffe ren tly .
No v irtua l goody bag. I was bum m ed I can't take advantage o f any o f those goodies
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
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None
NONE_____________ 
None great race!!
None it was great. I w ou ld  come back If I was no t try ing  to  do the  50 states.
None
None at this tim e
none at th is  tim e, It was an amazing event, I fe lt  tru ly  blessed
None except make It m ore a ffordab le. IT's a great race!
none great event
None It Is a fantastic  event!
None It was great!
None really (except note  above about busses). I LOVE th is  race. Thank you 11
None really, It was a good tim e !
None really. Thanks fo r  pu tting  on ano ther great race.
None th a t come to  m ind
None W hatsoever. Anders and his crew  do an awesome job !
None  a lthough It w ill be In teresting to  see how the  g row th  o f the  race Is managed because I have a fee ling th a t th is  w ll 
continue  to  grow  In popu larity !
None  d o n 't change th e  course. It Is b e a u tifu l!!! :)
None  personally, I'ii t r y  to  f ly  Into M issoula next tim e  to  avoid th e  extra driv ing as our fligh ts  w ere  from  Spokane.
None, except have enough pho to  paper.
None, It was a fantastic  race!!!
None, It was great!
None, really. It's a great experience.
None!
None!
None! Great jo b  to  everyone In v o lv e d !!!!!!! Thank you fo r  a w onderfu l weekend!
None! It's so much fu n ! Volunteers and event coord inators do such a great job !
None! It's th e  best race I've ever a ttended
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None. Had a blast!
None. It w en t well.
None. They did a good job.
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None. Don t change a thing!
None. Excellent race. W ill do It again soon if I can make it back to  M ontana next July. Thanks fo r  th e  fun !
None. I know  there  was ta lk  about a llow ing m ore runners beyond the  1500 bu t I really liked the  size. Adding m ore w ou ld  
pu t a strain on the  expo and m ight even take away from  the  "fee l" o f the  m arathon. Those th a t get to o  large lose th a t 
personal feel and I believe the  "personal fee l" o f M issoula m arathon is one o f its greatest strengths.
None. It was great!
None. W ell done by organizers mi l l
Nope It was great
Nope, It's awesome.
Nope. Keep up the  great w ork. W hat a course! I fe lt  like I was In runners heaven
N ot a th in g !! ! ! !  It was a GREAT race. Please d o n 't change the  course It really was awesom e and I w ou ld  run it again!
N ot a th ing.
N ot capping reg istra tion and b e tte r signage In the  m orning fo r  bu
M  .  r .    M. ■L. .  III I. . I ri       r r. . I r .  ^   j
s lines
N ot in to  a "v irtu a l" goody bag. There was noth ing useful in It. G etting litt le  th ings like biofreeze, socks, peanut b u tte r or 
fo od  bar Is better, bu t no t necessary e ither.
no t much
N ot much righ t now.
N ot much.... Better than  Vegas ;)
N ot really any, o the r than  maybe faste r tu rn -a round  w ith  bus shuttle . It was an extrem ely impressive set-up!
N ot really much to  say  It's an excellent race!
noth ing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
N othing at the  m om ent
N othing comes to  m ind I w ou ld  change.
N othing comes to  m ind. It was a great experience. See you next year.
N othing enjoyed everything!
N othing I can th in k  of.
Nothing, everyth ing was great!
Nothing, great event.
Nothing, great race!
noth ing. It was a great m arathon
Nothing, it was beautifu l
Nothing, organization was super! One o f the  best ever.
Nothing, th is  race was so Incredible. So many awesome free  th ings, such great support. It was amazing! D on 't change 
anyth ing !!
N othing!
Nothing. It was great.
Nothing. Great job , everyone.
Nothing. Sorry fo r  no t being m ore judgm enta l!
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O ffer a sports d rink  th a t Is available locally, I could no t find  Gatorade Endurance In any grocery stores and on line It showed 
th e  nearest place to  purchase It was In W ashington. Ended up tra in ing  w ith  the  Gel Instead no t my firs t choice, bu t It was 
ok. :)
Oh I am m erely a low ly runner, no t a race coord ina to r! I like the  staggered s ta rt at Bloomsday bu t th e  chip tim in g  helped 
w ith  the  fac t th a t I was In p o rt-a -po tty  line when the  gun w en t o ff I
One th ing  th a t w ou ld  be awesome If possible Is to  open up some o f th e  to w n  to  a litt le  m ore live music It's possible th a t 
th e re  are a few  really good local bands here th a t w ou ld  exchange some free  jam m ing fo r  the  prestige o f playing the  
m arathon.
Only th e  buses.
Only th e  sh irt s ituation  described above. THANK EVERYONE w ho w orked on th is  w onde rfu l event.
Open the  fu ll m arathon to  wheelers. Anyth ing less Is d iscrim ination.
O ption  to  drop o ff at start.
Orange slices --especially fo r  th e  slow er runners
O rder w om en's shirts th a t have m ore accurate sizing.
O ther than  fix ing th e  shirts, noth ing  at all. It was great!
O ther than  getting  to  the  starting  line. It was great!
O ther than  starting  restroom s (and It seems like no m a tte r w ha t you do there , th a t m ight be an Issue) I have no Ideas fo r  
Im provem ent. It was great.
Overall, a fantastic  event. The bussing seemed prob lem atic  th is  year...m aybe have bus runs from  d iffe ren t locations In 
to w n  Instead o f all com ing from  dow n tow n  (although I understand th a t the  fin ish  line makes sense).
Overall, g reat event. One possible th ing  w ou ld  be to  give the  m arathon runners d iffe ren t co lor bibs to  m ore easily Identify  
them .
Pace groups at s tarting  line.
Parking and catching the  bus to  the  s ta rt Is very congested. Also, a consistent race sh irt supplier should be found  or sh irt 
d im ensions should be provided w hen ordering  - 1 ordered a w om en's m edium  sh irt - 1 always w ear a w om en's m edium  sh irt 
- the  sh irt was very small - we w ere  to ld  we could exchange them  at 1:00 on Sunday - w hich was no t convenient because 
we needed to  get on th e  road hom e w e also received an email th a t they  could be exchanged on M onday, w hich Is no t 
convenien t w hen you live ou t o f tow n . I plan on running the  race again next year, bu t w ill email the  race d irec to r to  check 
on the  brand o f sh irt p rio r to  signing up.
Parking/Bus Issue to  accom m odate th e  bigger numbers
Perhaps a sizing chart fo r  the  t sh lrts?  I noticed a lo t o f people needed to  exchange the irs, bu t If tha t's  th e  w ors t part th a t 
a re n 't so bad!
Perhaps an op tion  to  get gear bag If you can 't get It on say
Perhaps few er tu rns  Perhaps "n o t"  calling It qu ite  " f la t"  since some partic ipants like me are from  Florida w here  even a 
s light Incline Is considered a hill:) This Is really being picky since I th ou gh t all was absolute ly fantastic ...rea lly  
Perhaps go back to  unisex sizing on th e  tee  shirts?
Perhaps have m ore than  one location to  catch bus to  th e  s ta rt location. There are several thousand people to  tran spo rt In 
one hour. It was well organized bu t no t enough tim e  allowed.
Perhaps have th e  m arathoners run on th e  righ t side o f the  stree t and the  half m ara thoners run on the  le ft side o f the  
street.
Perhaps have tw o  d iffe ren t lanes fo r  th e  fin ish fo r  m arathoners and ha lf m arathoners.
Perhaps It could have m ore o f a s tree t fa ir fee ling  at the  end. There w ere  no t many stands on the  bridge and It fe lt  strange 
to  w alk back on to  the  bridge a fte r th e  race.
Perhaps m ention  th e  age group w inners In the  MIssoullan? Give m ore statistics pre race on w ho 's a ttend ing  (states, ages, 
notable  athletes, etc.). M ore personal stories leading up to  race. C om petitive  Tim ing can p rin t ou t stickers w ith  age group 
award w inners to  stick on awards, takes a fe w  m inutes, bu t awards go faste r and are m ore personalized. W ou ld  like to  
know  how  well M issoula M arathon lived up to  th e  hopes and fears o f the  dow n tow n  m erchants  hope they  all d id w e ll!
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Perhaps m ore bathroom s tow ards end o f race? I d o n 't recall any bu t then  again I was kind o f In a g lorious daze at th a t 
po in t. But I heard some com m ents from  o the r people about needing one.
Perhaps some sIgns/cones d iv id ing th e  road between th e  half and fu ll (at least on th e  small stretches w here the  roads were 
closed fo r  runners use only).
Perhaps tw o  pick up stations need to  be run fo r  the  1 /2 m arathon to  ensure th a t everyone gets to  the  s ta rt in enough tim e.
I w ou ld  also suggest using a d iffe ren t brand fo r  your t sh irts  in the  fu tu re , o r advising people o f the  III f i t  so they  can plan 
ahead!
Perhaps you could o ffe r an hour o r so o f fly  fishing the  day before  again, grasping. As a Canadian from  E. ON I may no t get 
back to  your m arathon bu t it w ou ld  no t be because o f th e  experience I had. It was w onderfu l as is th e  state. (Arrived 
hom e to  heat and HUMIDITY w ha t a d ifference to  M ontana.) Thank you fo r  everyth ing!
Personalized bibs w ou ld  be great. Please rem ind on the  w ebsite  th a t the re  is an hour tim e  d ifference. Drove fo r  six hours 
and a lm ost missed th e  packet pickup.
Please also consider th e  shuttle  s ituation. W e got In line around 4:45 AM  and d id n 't get to  the  starting area until 5:55 AM. 
Also, we got on a bus w ith  litt le  d irection  from  th e  vo lunteers - so our bus was only ha lf-fu ll w hen we le ft dow ntow n. There 
w ill s till hundreds o f people w a iting  to  get on the  buses. W e to ld  the  bus d river bu t he d id n 't seem to  care th a t the  bus 
w asn 't fu ll. The shuttle  s ituation  was a mess.
Please get d iffe ren t shirts Having d iffe ren t s ta rt tim es fo r  each pace w ou ld  be nice 
Please have m ore outhouses available in the  firs t 5 m iles o f the  ha lf m arathon!
Please Include m ore vendors. There is a diverse am ount if companies and organizations looking to  get the re  name out. AN 
event expo.
Please keep the  piano player!
Please le t partic ipants know  w ha t the  design o f th e  race sh irt Is going to  be so they  can use th is  Info in selecting the  correct 
size. The men's shirts w ere fine. This jus t applies to  the  w om en's shirts. I w ou ld  be w illing  to  pay fo r  another one, but 
being from  ou t o f state th is  Is no t very likely to  happen.
Please provide some p rio r no tifica tion  about the  pre race firew orks, (this w ou ld  no t have been a biggie p rio r to  the  2013 
Boston, bu t I was the re  on Boylston street, so the  firs t " tes t" launches th a t the  firew orks lighters did startled me as I was 
resting around th e  bank build ing pre race.)
Please re fe r to  above answer
Please see the  "Please te ll us w ha t you did no t like about the  2013 M issoula M arathon."
PORTAPOTTIES!!!!____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Possibly a fe w  m ore porta Johns?
Possibly m oving the  s ta rt tim e  back an hour. Being from  W ashington th e  tim e  change was a b it harsh, even though It's only 
an hour.
P retty good event! I enjoyed myself.
Probably having a tim e  clock at the  halfway mark (13.1 m iles fo r  the  fu ll) so partic ipants can know  how  they are doing tim e  
wise.
Probably should Increase the  size to  le t everyone in th a t wants to  do It. Sold ou t very early.
Probably w ill need to  w ork  on buses as event grows. However I have no com pla ints about th is  year!
P roportiona te  num ber o f potties fo r  am oun t o f runners 
Publish w here pictures can be found  and when.
Queue the  starts
Race on Saturday! Probably no t very realistic though.___________________________________________________________________ 
Rain during portions o f race! It's a great race.
Really th e  only th ing  w ou ld  be to  bring the  en try  fee dow n a bit. That Is on ly to  make it m ore a ffordab le  fo r  people w ho do 
no t have a lo t o f money. O ther than th a t It is one o f the  b e tte r events I've partic ipa ted  In. Nice w ork.
Really, my one true  com pla in t and one o f the  only reasons th a t I w ou ld  consider no t doing th is  race again (did It th is  year 
and last year) Is all th e  runners w ith  beeping devices... w ou ld  the re  be any way to  ask them  to  set th e  beeping as m in im a lly  
as possible? W ith  Run W ild  M issoula encouraging the  run /w a lk  m ethod, it gets VERY annoying w ith  all o f the  Garmins
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beeping every ten  fe e t fo r  the  w ho le  race, and It's very d istracting. I've no t run any o the r halfs w ith  nearly the  am ount o f 
beeping devices as th is  one, probably tim es ten.
Really, none. I w ou ld  no t w an t to  have to  plan an event like th is. So good job  people.
Regarding buses I have tw o  suggestions. 1. M ove the  fu ll bus loading to  th e  em pty Safeway parking lo t (w ith  St. Pat's 
perm ission) 2. Consider using group starts fo r  the  half m ara thon partic ipants based on pro jected fin ish o r per m ile  tim es. 
Groups could s ta rt 1 3 m inutes apart w hich could possibly a llow  staggering the  bus load tim es based on th e  group.
Example: Group 1 - under 7m in /m ile  - load by 4:50am; Group 2 - 7 to  9 m inutes per m ile load by 5:10am, etc. Reviewing 
th is  year's results could provide the  in fo rm a tion  needed to  establish group sizes w ith  staggered s ta rt and load tim es. This 
w ou ld  also a llow  an increase in th e  half m arathon num bers as th is  is probably the  m ore popular event.
Rent o u t space fo r  parking from  Lorens th e  Peak and the  ve t and s ta rt th e  race by the  Blue m ounta in  parking area. 
Reorganization o f the  m orning buses.
Repeat everyth ing from  th is  year to  next year! I
Restroom location. The w a it during th e  f irs t 8 miles fo r a p o rt-a -po tty  was long and miles 8-13 (ha lf m arathon) had no w ait. 
They could have been d is tribu ted  be tter.
Run m ore th ru  th e  neighborhoods, th e  firs t 4 m iles are boring 
Runners bags had noth ing  like last year
Said last bus to  ha lf was at 5:15a so I adjusted my schedule and was freezing at the  s ta rt because I was early. Should have 
jus t done w ha t I did th e  last six years.
Save some spots fo r  those th a t need to  trans fe r from  the  fu ll to  ha lf m arathon due to  in ju ry  or illness. Chocolate m ilk
a n d /o r o the r p ro te in  fo r  fin ishers. M ore  cold w a te r at th e  fin ish.
see above
see above
See above
See above____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
See above
See above  great m arathon 1111
See above regarding parking. Everything else was great!
See above response 
See above suggestion.
See above: I corporate  UM's cam pus/e lim ina te  the  section dow n by South Avenue /B onne r Park.
See above! This remains one o f th e  m ost fun  w ell organized running events in th e  coun try  I 
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above. Also, I th in k  it w ou ld  be nice if th e  "Peak" w ere  open the  m orning o f the  race. Not because they  have indoor 
to ile ts  bu t because it is ch illy standing outside fo r  up to  an hour before  the  race. Not a big deal bu t ju s t a suggestion.
See above. You had a question repeated tw ice  on th is  survey. A t the  beginning.
See above. O ther than  tha t, I am very satisfied w ith  the  race and it is a tr ip  I look fo rw a rd  to  fo r  m onths. This was my 4 th 
year fo r  the  half m arathon.
See answer above.
See Bathroom  note  above. Also, be tte r bus service so no one misses th e  start.
See note above about shirts (if you continue w ith  those shirts, add a note  in reg. th a t they  run small.)
Seems like everyth ing is covered. Everyone does a g reat job.
Serve breakfast! Not sure, o therw ise.
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Shirt selection (color), Bathrooms
Shirts ran small. Luckily the re  was an exchange. Also e ithe r provide gel th a t you said you w ou ld  or jus t d on 't te ll us there  
w ill be one. O therw ise loved It!!
Shirts w ere way small....! was w ith  group o f 5 gals....no one was happy w ith  th e ir  size I stopped to  get my results ...realized I 
go t 3rd In my age group 45 46 fem ale half and NO trop hy  . Not sure If It was m isgiven to  som eone...but lady handing ou t 
could only say sorry?? W ay to o  long to  get on a bus...and we got to  buses at a decent tim e . Oh course had to  go to  
bathroom  when we arrived...drop our bags ...listen to  Am erican anthem  and blast o ff...no  w arm  up . Just seemed very 
rushed com pared to  previous years.
Shuttle  experience. Maybe d iffe re n t areas to  access the  shuttle . Too congested
Shuttle  people from  south B Itte roo t valley from  som ewhere like KM art and ease th e  congestion dow ntow n.
Shuttle  pickups at m ore than one loca tion !!!! Perhaps one on the  a irpo rt side o f to w n ! 
Shuttle  system s ta rt fu ll m arathon race an hour earlier.
Shuttle. Think about m u ltip le  shuttle  locations th ro ug h ou t tow n .
Shuttles from  various locations In M issoula m ight be nice.
Signage and m anagem ent o f the  buses, great Idea, bu t some confusion and long waits, likely due to  so many partic ipants
Sizing chart fo r  shirts.
Sizing charts fo r  shirts on w ebsite  at reg istra tion (m ine was really sm all!). It was great to  have a specta tor map. It w ou ld  be 
nice If th is  showed road closures so spectators knew w here  to  drive. Great Job!!!!
Small medal and be tte r sh irt. Nobody wears the  medal past th a t day.
Smaller medals
Smaller m etal.
Some o f th e  la ter stops d id n 't have enough porta  pottles and I have to  w a it a long tim e  (at least 10 m inutes)
Somehow tie  the  5K Into e ithe r th e  half or fu ll. I th ou gh t having the  medals In ter lock to ge th e r to  make com peting both 
som ething special. A fte r seeing th e  5K &  ha lf/fu ll, I w an t to  find  a s im ilar race over In w estern  W ashington to  do a 5K or lOK 
and then  a ha lf or fu ll the  next day. Raise th e  bar!
Spaghetti d inner Saturday n ight Fund raiser at high school o r som ething along those line I am from  Seattle bu t grew  up In 
M ontana
Spaghetti d inner n ight before  race. Tim ing chip In bib.
Spilt tim es at 1,13.1, 20 miles.
Staggered s ta rt corrals
S tart 1 hour la ter
S tart at 5:30am.
Start busing earlier. W e arrived In the  lineup at 4:45 and d id n 't arrive at th e  s ta rt until 5:50.
S tart location should be dow ntow n.
s ta rt the  1 /2  m arathon la ter
S tart the  race @ 7:00 a.m. If heat Is the  concern. Or stagger th e  s ta rt tim es fo r  th e  half and th e  w ho le  to  s ta rt th e  ha lf at a 
la ter tim e.
S tart the  races w ith  sections fo r  estim ated pace/fln lsh tim es.
s ta rt the  walkers early
Start Flnlsh In to w n  Same place
Stated above. O ther than  th a t, no th ing ! W ell run race in n
Stop o ffe ring  medals. O therw ise, TFIANK YOU!
Tech shirts th a t Is tru e  to  size! M y large sh irt f i t  my small 10 yr old daughter...
Technical shirts f i t  w ere  to o  small and th e re fo re  we had to  exchange a fte r race w hen It Is nice to  be able to  w ear race day.
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Tell people w ith  beepers to  w ear IPods. M ore bathroom s at th e  beginning (like 8-10) and less at the  end (like 2-4). There 
w ere  long lines fo r  the  bathroom s (I did the  half) at the  firs t 3 stops, bu t then  a fte r tha t, the re  w ere  really no lines. Perhaps 
partne r w ith  a group (Boy Scouts, fo r  example) to  do the  n ight before  spaghetti d inner a n d /o r pancake breakfast the  day o f 
th e  race. They (Scouts) can do it as a fund ra ise r and charge runners w ho w an t to  partic ipate.
Tell th e  half m arathon walkers to  NOT take up the  road by walking side by side th rough  Bonner Parks tra ffic  circles. They 
go t in my way big tim e ! 11
Tell us to  get to  to w n  earlie r bu t we may stay in to w n  next year.
Test samples o f the  sh irt before  ordering  and get a guarantee on the  sizing.
That the  food  stalls, especially the  free  food  stalls, be available in th e  a fte rnoon. I walked fo r  7 hrs. 27 mins and everyth ing 
was packed up. If th is  m arathon is fo r  runners and walkers, the  walkers should also have access to  the  food  a fterw ards.
The aid stations w ere really close toge the r fo r  the  last 10k... maybe spread them  ou t ju s t a litt le  b it m ore fo r  th e  firs t half. 
Also, porta  potties are needed m ore in the  firs t five  miles than  was available. It cost me serious tim e  and a PR because o f 
th e  long lines!!!
The bus lines fo r  th e  Half w ere  standing w a iting  around the  entire  block. It did move sorta fast bu t w e still only go t to  the  
s ta rt w ith  15 m inutes to  spare and I was dropped o ff by a cab to  the  buses at 4:52. So possibly m ore buses? Possibly even a 
fe w  m ore bathroom s at the  start, how ever th e  lines w ere  no t to o  bad at all. I th ink  it was about a lO m in  w ait.
The bus lines w ere crazy! I th in k  th e  loading strategy was flawed.
The bus pickup area was kind o f crazy...ended up going around th e  block tw ic e o n c e  to  find  th e  end o f the  line, and then 
around the  o the r d irection  in th e  line. I'm no t sure how th a t could be fixed. Please check the  sh irt sizes...many o f my 
group had ordered th e ir  regular sizes and th ey  w ere  to o  small so we had to  make th a t sw itch. I th in k  th a t could be rectified  
by ge tting  sample shirts before  all w ere  prin ted  and checking sizes to  le t people know  before  they  order.
The buses should be on a STRICT schedule, and leave w hen they  say they  w ill. I get th a t your tim e  doesn't s ta rt until you 
cross th e  s ta rt line pad BUT th e  experience should be the  same fo r  everyone. But having to  s ta rt the  race at the  back 
instead o f th e  fro n t because th e  buses ran late isn 't fa ir.
The buses. I th ou gh t th e re  w ere  only 2 departu re  tim es 4:30 and 5:30. If you could be a litt le  clearer th a t they  s ta rt running 
at 4:30 and the  last one departs at 5:30.
The busing o f th e  runners needs im provem ent and m on ito red  properly.
The busing o u t to  th e  s ta rt seemed to  be the  biggest problem . I know  th a t it is a lm ost som ething you cannot contro l 
because people w ill do w ha t they  w ant. I d id n 't have a problem  w ith  arriv ing at the  s ta rt w ith  only 15 m inutes to  s ta rt bu t it 
seemed like w e could no t get people on the  buses fast enough. Again it is no t som ething th a t can really be contro lled  bu t 
maybe a longer tim e  fo r  people to  get ou t there , bu t was no t a problem  fo r  me!
The Caras te n t was qu ite  crow ded fo r  shopping at the  Saturday Expo. It tu rned  me away from  looking around m ore closely. 
M ore  e ffic ien t busing out.
The course is a b it boring at the  end. Also, th e  shirts w ere no t tru e  to  size.
The expo gets so crowded and crazy th a t it's hard to  shop; it'd  be nice to  be able to  shop w ith  th e  vendors on Sunday a fte r 
th e  race too .
The flo w  was great. Loved it a ll!!
The food  a fterw ards. Some o f us fo llo w  s tric t d iets fo r  medical reasons. O ffer g luten free  or grain free  dishes!
The hote l I picked to  stay at was on the  run w ild  w ebsite. It was a DUMP. I d o n 't th in k  th a t they  should list hotels they 
have no t checked out. It w ou ld  be nice if the  hotels th a t they  list have transpo rta tion  to  th e  s ta rt line. Also I had no idea 
th a t public transpo rta tion  was no t available on Sunday and walked 3.5 m iles back to  my hotel.
The last 4m iles o f the  rou te  w ere awful. I hated th e  b illion  tu rns ! I cou ldn 't get in a stride w ith o u t having to  break it every 
l/2 m ile .
THE LINE TO GET ON THE SHUTTLE BUS TO THE START WAS EXTREMELY LONG AND A LITTLE UNORGANIZED. IT TOOK A 
REALLY LONG TIME TO GET THROUGH IT. POSSIBLY START A LITTLE EARLIER OR GET MORE BUSSES/ORGANIZATION.
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The map was a b it d ifficu lt fo r  ou t o f to w n  spectators to  figure  ou t w here to  go to  spectate, especially w ith  road closures, if 
one was no t fa m ilia r w ith  the  area. Higgins bridge at the  fin ish was obvious, bu t my fam ily  w anted  to  find  me at o the r 
points along the  course. I w ou ld  provide m ore explic it instructions on race website  about specta tor v iew ing spots and how 
to  get the re  bypassing road closures.
The medal should look d iffe ren t and th e  shirts run small
The medals are qu ite  nice bu t unnecessary and useless how about som ething useful instead like a fin ishers coffee mug /  
cup? The concept o f the  v irtua l goody bag is great bu t th e  contents w ere lacking. I chose no t to  redeem any o f them . How 
about m aking the  goody bag available before the  race to  all paying entran ts so the  local com m un ity  good benefit from  pre  
race spending???_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The music ou t on the  course was really fun. I heard th a t the re  is a race som ewhere th a t o ffers a $500 prize fo r  th e  best 
music o u t on the  course as vo ted  by th e  runners. M ore music w ou ld  have been really fun.
The only suggestion I have is to  im prove the  race packet. Free samples and small g ifts from  local businesses w ou ld  be nice.
The only suggestion I have is to  make th e  c lif shots available earlie r in the  race. I d id n 't like th a t the  last gel was at m ile 23, 
w hich is very close to  th e  end o f the  race. M aking it available earlie r w ou ld  a llow  th e  nu trien ts  and energy to  actually be 
absorbed in to  the  body to  be used before  the  race is fin ished.
The only suggestion I have, is th a t it was sta rtling  to  me to  have a m om en t o f silence fo r  Boston and then  have firew orks 
righ t a fte rw ard  ... I'm no t sure if th e  announcer said som ething about how  they  w ere  going to  have firew orks o r not, bu t it 
was p re tty  s tartling.
The packet pick up was a b it crowded w ith  the  fa rm er's  m arket going on at th e  same tim e. A litt le  m ore room  w ou ld  have 
been nice.
The parking at Caras park near th e  fin ish area needs to  be be tte r marked. Tow companies made a pile o f m oney o ff 
unsuspecting spectators w ho probably th ou gh t they  could park there , because they  could park v irtua lly  anywhere else 
d ow n tow n  fo r  free. I suggest blocking it o ff com ple te ly fo r  race day. Unless o f course th e  to w  companies are a sponsor o f 
yours, then  shame on you :)
The porta -po tties  w ere  set up w ell. I go t caught in line fo r  3-4 m inutes at th e  second w a te r station, bu t was glad I stopped.
I can 't say the re  w e re n 't enough potties, jus t everyone was on the  same clock as me I guess, 
th e  race itse lf was awesome, i really d on 't have any suggestions. W ell done.
The run was awesome. Only suggestion w ou ld  be no t to  use th e  Doubletree as host hotel.
The sh irt sizing was small. I typ ica lly  w ear a small w om en 's sh irt, bu t ended up needing a large.
The shirts are going to  be an issue I w ou ld  imagine. I w ear ladies m edium  o r large. I am not an overw e igh t person. I 
o rdered a m edium  sh irt and the re  was no w ay I could have ever w orn  th a t sh irt. W e traded it fo r  and XL w hich I was 
gra te fu l we could do, bu t it is still kind o f snug. I feel bad fo r  w om en w ho are overw eight, did the  race and w ill no t be able 
to  w ear th e ir  shirts because even the  XL in ladies is to o  small.
The shirts th is  year (fo r w om en) did no t f i t  well. I norm ally  w ear a small, bu t it f i t  me very strange. The tape r on the  sides 
fo r  th e  w om en's sh irt made the  small a lm ost in to  a belly sh irt (and i am not large chested, w hich is norm ally  the  cause fo r 
incorrect fit/s izes.) I p re fe r the  cut o f th e  w om en 's shirts from  last year. Chocolate m ilk fo r  a post race beverage!
The shirts w ere  kind o f funny th is  year....the horses a$$ are p re tty  p rom inen t as is th e  fact th a t blue and ye llow  are very 
s im ilar to  Bobcat colors. I love the  co lo r bu t found  it to  be an in teresting  choice. The expo th is  year seemed a lo t sm aller 
and m ore boring - w hy was that??? Thanks fo r  ano ther g reat year. You really do a fantastic  job . I fe lt bad fo r  my sister-in- 
law w ho was a 6+ hour m arathoner because so many th ings w ere  being taken down around her a fte r she fin ished th a t it 
seemed very lame and like she d id n 't m a tte r anym ore. I understand w hy the  vo lunteers eventua lly w an t to  go hom e too , 
bu t it ju s t le ft her w ith  less o f an experience than I had. Only 1 beer choice, only 1 photo  background choice. On th e  flip  
side, she got ind ividual a tte n tio n  from  th e  amazing people at th e  aid stations th a t made her feel like a m illion  bucks w ith
th e ir  support and cheering.___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The shirts.
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The shuttle  buses m ight need to  s ta rt earlier. It seemed like the  last load o f people to  the  ha lf probably did no t make it fo r 
th e  start? Is the re  anyway the  M arathon could u tilize the  tra il by th e  river next year?? It is such a beautifu l tra il by the  river 
it w ou ld  be fun  to  take  advantage o f it! The day overall was fabulous thank you I
The shuttle  line fo r  th e  half m ara thon moved to o  slowly. It seemed likely th a t no t everyone even made it to  the  sta rt 
before  th e  race began. Also, it was frus tra ting  th a t the re  w ere  s tric t instructions th a t everyone had to  take a shuttle , but 
then  it tu rned  ou t th a t the re  was a d ro p o ff area fo r  runners w ho d id n 't take th e  shuttle . Given th e  p rox im ity  o f ou r hote l 
to  th e  starting line, we w ou ld 've  been b e tte r o ff getting  dropped o ff at the  s ta rt by a fr iend  than driv ing in to  dow ntow n, 
w a iting  in line, and taking the  shuttle .
The technical shorts run way to o  small and are to o  short at the  waist. It w ou ld  also be nice to  have some m ore music along 
th e  way.
The w a it tim e  to  get on a bus the  m orning o f was long. I w onder if it w ou ld  help to  have m ore than one pick up area. 
University, dow ntow n, H ilton on reserve???
The w a te r stations at or by th e  m ile  markers. They w ere well spaced, bu t I d ivided the  race by miles. W a te r breaks w ou ld  
have been be tte r by the  markers. Still one o f the  best races th a t I have a ttended.
The w estern  them e was ok bu t I th in k  since M issoula is considered the  garden city we should go fo r  som ething along those 
lines next year.
There could be a fe w  m ore busses. W aiting  in line w asn 't te rr ib le  since we got the re  early, bu t th a t line was p re tty  darn 
long (like a snake swallow ing its ta il) w hen w e boarded our bus.
There needs to  be a gel sta tion around th e  m id po in t o f th e  half m arathon, 2.6 m iles is to o  early and 10 m iles is to o  late. 
There was free  beer at the  end, bu t I d on 't d rink beer. It w ou ld  be nice to  have free  so ft drinks, also.
There w ere no t enough to ile ts  at the  firs t few  half m arathon stops  had to  w a it to o  long.
They do an awesome jo b ! Keep up the  great w ork
Things w en t w ell really enjoyed it....be ing my firs t tim e  I could have been encouraged m ore to  go back dow n to  th e  park 
a fte r the  race...! d id n 't &  missed ou t! 11 W ished I w ou ld  have
This doesn't perta in  to  the  m arathon itself, bu t the  num ber o f panhandlers and sketchy people dow ntow n  is a huge tu rn o ff.
I rode o u t to  th e  sta rt w ith  a w om an w ho lives outside o f Chicago and she noted the  aggressiveness and am ount o f 
transien ts in the  dow ntow n  area w ho w ere annoying people. Her husband le ft a public restroom  because he w asn 't 
com fortab le  w ith  w ha t was going on (she d id n 't say w hat). This was ironic as my son, w ife , and I w ere  ta lk ing  about th is
very subject th e  n ight before at d inner. Maybe m ore police patro ls to  keep people moving....______________________________ 
This is my 3rd year running it and I th ou gh t it was th e  best run /m os t organized yet.
This is on ly my second m arathon, bu t I cannot th in k  o f any suggestions. You w on me as a fan. I have already and w ill 
continue  to  te ll o thers o f the  w onderfu l experience.
This is p re tty  m inor, bu t the  past tw o  years, th e re  w ere encouraging signs centered around a certa in them e as you w en t 
along th e  course and I th ou gh t they  w ere really great. I was looking fo rw a rd  to  th a t th is  year and was d isappointed to  not 
see any. Overall, I really appreciated th e  tim e  and energy th a t the  organizers pu t in on such a great event.
This isn 't a suggestion fo r  im provem ent; I ju s t w ou ld  have loved to  have had a cup o f coffee when I was fin ished. I th ink  
maybe a C ityBrew stand w ou ld  get lots o f business.
This was a good experience. I th in k  you guys have th is  dow n really w ell. I'm sure I'ii be signing up again.
This was my 22nd m arathon and th e  only one th a t I have run tw ice. I have run the  M issoula M arathon tw ice  because I love 
th e  course and w ha t the  city o f M issoula has to  o ffe r. I was harassed m u ltip le  tim es (at least 7 tim es) by homeless people 
though  w hich makes me extrem ely uncom fortab le  as a w om an. If the re  w e re n 't so many homeless people in M issoula, I 
w ou ld  seriously consider m oving there.
This was my 29th m arathon overall and is now my favorite . Just d on 't le t it get to o  big. The course was fantastic. Loved it 
and w ill recom m end!
Thought it was a fantastic  race event.
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T oile t In line w a iting  fo r  bus
Trail running. M aybe suggest activ ities in the  c ity  o r organize some activ ities th a t runners can purchase. I had noth ing to  do 
fo r  th re e  days and d id n 't really have anyone to  chat w ith . M igh t be a great w ay to  make a little  m ore income fo r  you and 
also a ttrac t m ore people to  Missoula.
T ransporta tion  needs im provem ent. That's it....the  rest was great!
TWO FREE BEERS!
Two free  beers?
Two locations in to w n  to  reach shuttle? A b it nerving to  w a it 45+ m inutes to  get in shuttle  and a rush to  get o ff the  bus and 
start.
Updated tim ing  chips on bibs so the re  a ren 't separate chips on shoes th a t need to  be rem oved and re tu rned a fte r the  race.
Use Ham m er gel products, a M ontana company. M ore  technical gear w ith  m arathon logo available fo r  purchase. Food 
vendors in Caras Park a fte r th e  race.
Use safe co lo r com binations fo r  th e  shirts and no t colors like pea green, orange, m ustard ye llow , etc.
Use the  rive rfro n t tra il m ore; a llow  drop offs  fo r  locals, m ore gel shots at a lm ost all locations.
Vo lunteers at th e  fin ish  line go t in th e  way to  photo  opportun ities , do no t m ix the  1 /2 w ith  the  fu ll m arathon.
W alkers and people w ith  joggers should be at th e  back o f the  line.
W alkers sta rt la ter or no t at a ll! They m ust stay to  th e  righ t and yield to  runners! There is no need to  take up th e  entire  
course side by side and gossiping w h ile  I'm try ing  to  run a m arathon. That's righ t! It's called righ t o f w ay and tra il 
e tiqu e tte !
W arn w om en o f shirts running on the  small side.
W e got held up at the  second aid sta tion  on the  half m arathon course fo r  7 m inutes to  use the  bathroom  I 7 m inutes, I 
checked my w atch ! It killed our pace! M ore porta potties fo r  the  ha lf m arathoners! There are m ore than  tw ice  as many o f 
us, keep th a t in m ind please. Also, your w om en's shirts w ere  tin y  1111 I w ear an XL in north  face t sh irts  and a 2XL in yours. 
W hat did w om en w ho  w ere  bigger than  me do? I'm sure th e  tin y  shirts are g reat fo r  t in y  runners, bu t the re  are a lo t o f 
regular size and bigger w om en w ho are running to o ! The sh irt exchange was helpfu l, bu t seriously, I have never, ever 
needed such a large size before. If you do stay w ith  th a t company, you should w arn people w hen th ey  register so they 
know  w ha t size to  get. I am so used to  ge tting  a sh irt th a t is w ay to o  big, I th ou gh t I was m ore than on th e  same size w hen I 
go t a large.
W e have partic ipa ted  in 30 plus ha lf m arathons and th is  was as nice as any we have partic ipa ted  in, really no suggestions, 
keep running a high qua lity  event and you w ill fill it. Thanks fo r  asking.
W e love it thanks fo r  all the  w ork  you do to  pu t on the  race! Kudos to  Run W ild  M issoula, the  vo lunteers and the  
com m un ity  m em bers fo r  th e ir  encouragem ent and support!
W e really like to  buy items th a t have th e  race specifically m entioned on th e  merchandise. M ore  choices in th a t 
departm ent. I was actually looking fo r  a w indbreaker w ith  th e  M issoula M arathon logo on it. I d id see some pullovers and 
really b righ t jackets, bu t no t w ha t I was looking fo r. A w indbreaker w ith  lots o f pockets and the  m arathon logo on it, w ou ld  
have been awesome. Also, I w ill be so thankfu l w hen they  s ta rt having regular short sleeve length fo r  w om en. I absolute ly
hate those tin y  short sleeves no t a p re tty  sight on a 62 year old wom an. I end up buying the  men's sh irt bum m er!
M in o r s tu ff. You really w en t ou t o f your way to  make us feel great the  en tire  tim e !
W ell done
W ell done How can we get m arathon walkers to  s ta rt early so th ey  can fin ish
W hat is the re  to  im prove? From my standpo in t it is a lready fine tuned. Good a job  everyone, and thank you so much!
W ish we could re tu rn  to  a five  am s ta rt fo r  walkers, bu t I understand the  problems.
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W ith  the  fin ish area being set up d iffe ren tly  th is  year, maybe a large poste r/m ap  could be hung jus t past the  fin ish  line so 
th a t people can rem em ber/rem ind  them selves w here  everyth ing is. . I liked how  th e re  was jus t 1 line fo r  the  busses th is 
year(instead o f m u ltip le  lines), bu t I still th in k  th e  drivers should d irect the  passengers to  s ta rt seating from  th e  back and 
w o rk  fo rw ard . This w ill p revent people from  getting  on and find ing  th e re  are no seats left, and having to  get th is 
"o ve rflo w " to  tu rn  around and get back o ff. I've seen th a t m u ltip le  tim es in p rio r years....not th is  year, bu t I d id see an 
em pty seat on my bus th a t could have been used. But in all, th e  busses w en t sm oother and quicker th is  year.
W ith  the  new rule requiring a shu ttle  to  the  start, the re  w e re n 't enough buses.
W ondering  if an add itiona l bus pick up location could be added at the  fo rm e r K M art parking lo t on Brooks Street. We 
arrived at 4:45am to  load on the  bus dow n tow n  and w a ited  in line until 5:15am to  actually board a bus. W e arrived at the  
half m arathon s ta rt a fte r 5:30am. It was a b it chaotic and th e re  w ere  still hundreds o f people w a iting  fo r  buses w hen we 
left. I th in k  a lo t o f M issoulians and people w ho are in hotels near the  mall w ou ld  bene fit from  a closer pick up, less 
congestion over all.
W ork  w ith  hotels on reserve to  send a bus to  dow ntow n  fo r  d rop  off.
W ou ld  it be possible to  provide small hand tow els (maybe in place o f the  medals?) fo r  those people w ho  use th e  ou tdoo r 
shower? Maybe the  Peak w ou ld  provide? Im m edia te ly a fte r the  race I w ou ld  have liked to  have had som ething solid to  
lean against to  stretch, like a bike rack or som ething, near the  medical ten t.
W ou ld  love a local d ro p o ff and food  (gel, oranges, bananas) at m ile  5. Thanks again fo r  th is  w onderfu l event! M y 16 year 
old vo lunteered and loved the  experience!
W ould  love to  have food  served a fte r the  race dow n in th e  park Maybe th e re  was and I missed it.
W ou ld  love to  see m ore varied vendors at th e  expo.
W ow , cannot th in k  o f anyth ing th a t you could have done be tter.
You all d id a fantastic  job . Thank you very m uch!!
You could make th e  pace group areas bigger at the  sta rt line. There w asn 't enough room  w ith in  each group to  get everyone 
in so it became a b it o f a disorganized jum bled  s ta rt as in the  past.
You guys do a really good job  at organizing th is  event.
You guys ro c k !!!!!
You have done a fantastic  job . Just keep ro lling like you are. I w ill be back as soon as I can.
You have it ju s t right.
you have it righ t
You im prove it every year!
You need Ice at th e  medical ten ts  w ith  bags and tape to  tape to  knees legs etc.
You need to  be fillin g  m ore busses at a tim e . Maybe have the  half load busses from  tw o  d iffe ren t s tree t corners.
You need to  have d iffe ren t s ta rt tim es..m aybe le t 200 runners go at a tim e. And have the  walkers on one side o f th e  road. 
You need to  o ffe r some type  o f fue l at m ile 2.5 and again before  m ile 10. Period. Update th e  m etal fo r  next year, I was 
SUPER disappointed w hen someone walked dow n th e  course w h ile  I was still a t m ile  11.5 ish and saw th a t the  m eta l was 
essentially th e  same as last year w ith  d iffe ren t ribbon....and w e do no t need a business name on the  ribbon, it was bad 
enough it was on our bibs.
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